Wallace Wins North ville
A heavy cross-over
of Republican
voters
helped Democratic
Governor George Wallace
sweep
Northville,
a GOP stronghold,
in
Tuesday's
primary
election.
Wallace polled more votes here than even
President
Richard Nixon, who for all practical
purposes
was
unopposed
on the
Republican
ticket.
The President received 905 votes (city and
township)
compared
with Wallace's
1,396
votes.
In his race against six other Democrats
on
the ballot, the governor, who Monday was shot
and critically
w01.L'1.dedwhile campaigning
in
Maryland,
picked up 42.3 percent
of the
township vote and 37.7 percent of the city vote.
Despite this strong shoWing, however, his
margin of victory was considerably
off his
state-wide
pace of 51-percent.
With a heavier than anticipated
number
of electors casting votes, (59-percent
in the
township,
56-percent in the city), Wallace's
triumph
overshadowed
Senator
George

McGovern
surprisingly
better showing than
that of Senator Hubert Humphrey.
McGovern
polled 22-percent
in the city
and 20-percent in the township, while Humphrey received only about 6-percent in each.
A proposal to permit lotteries in Michigan
was overwhelmingly
approved in both the city
and township 0,084-319 city, 1,540-548 township).
On the only other question on the ballot, a
proposal
to permit legislators
to resign and
accept another office to which they have been
elected
or appointed,
township
voters
disapproved
the measure,
958-897, while city
voters narrowly
approved it, 708-655.
Although
the tragedy
that struck
the
Wallace camp Monday was seen as an aid to
the governor's
showing here, he benefited
mO'it from the Republican
cross-over and his
strong anti-busing
stand, political observers
agreed.
Whatever
the reasons, Wallace turned in
a convincingly
better showing here than he

did in the Presidential
election four years ago
when he garnered
9-percent of the township
vote and 6-percent of the city vote.
One of the most
significant
precinct
results
was McGovern's
narrow
win over
Nixon In a city and a township
precinct
(Precinct
2 in both cases).
Overall,
however,
North ville
voters
pretty
much duplicated
voter
preferences
across the state.
Delegate winners in the city are:
City of Northville
Precinct
I-Uncommitted
Democrat
Laura Hixson, and Rosemary
K. Hagge for
Nixon.
Precinct
2-Republican
Richard
D.
Rayborn for Nixon.
Precinct
3-Democrat
Angelo Chinni for
McGovern, and Democrat
Donald Lawrence,
uncommitted;
Republican
Mary A. Egbert
and Republican
Douglas E. Waldren, both for
Nixon.
Continued on Paoe
16·A
o

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

Fire Guts Laundry
Flames destroyed Ritchie Brothers Laundry-Cleaners in a pre-dawn
fire Wednesday. Fire officials are investigating the possibility of arson. See
story and pictures on Pages 8-A and 9-A.
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-City Pares Budget, Tax Rate
May Cut Water Bills

-/Michigan Week

-Salute to Oxford
FIrs t official
Michigan
Week activity in Northville
WIll be the traditional earlySa turday-morning washmg of
~ downtown streets
by CIty

"
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hall at 9:30 a.m Moqday
visitors will be welcomed
officially. The flag will be
raised by the city pohce
assisted by senior girl scouts
and their leader, Mrs. Charles
Lapham
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MH:IIIaAN WEEK
volunteer
firemen
m
prepara hon for the visl t
Monday of Oxford Village
PreSIdent ami Mrs. Jay L.
Allen and Councilman and
Mrs. Robert Tripp
Also scheduled
for this
Saturday, CiVIC Pride Day,
are refurbIshIng of barrel
planters
on
downtown
SIdewalks and trash removal
from roadsides by volunteer
groups
Followll1g
SpIritual
FoundalJons Day, observed in
--local
churches Sunday, WIll be
Mayor's
Exchange
Day
:\londay
As Oxford offiCIals arrive
from the Oakland County
community loca led about 10
miles north of Pontiac, Northville i\1ayor A M. Allen and
Councllma.l Paul Vernon will
vlsi t Oxford. Accompanying
them WIll be two NorthVIlle
Ihgh School students, Robin
Couse and Bruce Maher
Two Oxford students will be
m the official party visiting
Northville
At the flag-raiSIng at city

Afterward the guests will
have welcoming coffee and
rolls at Kerr House, the senior
ci tizens' center,
with the
NorthVIlle Jaycettes
under
the chaJrlnanship
of Mrs.
Peter Lindholm as hretesses
Mrs. William Cansfleld of
Northville Historical Society
WIll tell of the society's plans,
display its books and its
topographirnl
model of the
his torical si te which will
house the old library and
Greek Revival home.
1\1rs. Bea trice
Carlson,
representing
the
beau bfica lJon
c ommissi on,
will show Its scrapbooks.
After a luncheon at noon at
the NorthVIlle Presbyterian
Church hosted by the Northville Rotary (see story on
page 6-C) vIsItors will tour the
Northville Downs with John
Carlo
and
Northville
Laboratones
with
Paul
Newman
Guests WIll be entertained
at 3:30 p.m. by Michigan
Week Chairman, Mrs. Donald
Ware, 'and her husband at
their home for punch and
cookies before they retum to
Oxford
They will be joined in Oxford la ter in the evening by
City Manager and Mrs. Frank
Ollendorff and Mrs Vernon.
Oxford IS planning a banquet
for 200.

Two Seek Post
Of Supervisor
Two
mcn
have
filed
peti lions to run for the Pffit of
township supervisor
in the
August 8 Northville TownsIup
Primary.
They arc Lawrence A. Wright
of 40241 Fairway
Drive,
running on the Republican
hckel; and Michael P. [<'rice
of 18806 Jamestown
Circle,
runnIng on the Democratic
hcket.
Deadline for filing petitions
is 4 pm. T:.Jesday, June 20,
according 10 deputy clerk
Margaret Tegge
Up for election are two-year
terms currently
held by

Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, Tresurer Jreeph Siraub
and Clerk Eleanor Hammond.
Both Stromberg and Straub
have indirn led they will not
seek re-election.
Two roor-year terms for
trustee, currently filled by
Bernard Baldwin and Richard'
Mitchell, are also up in the
August B primary.
Petitions are available at
the lownship office, 301 West
Main Street, daily from 9a.m.
to 5 p.m. A minimum of 11
and
maximum
of
40
signa tures are reqUired on the
petitions, Mrs. Tegge said.

The barrel planters on the
downtown sidewalks will be
replanted by members of the
NorthVIlle Branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Associa tion,
under
the
directIon of Milo Hunt.
Among groups who have
signed up to clear trash from
the roadsides IS Northville
Mothers' Club Members will
collect along Griswold Street.

MARVlNESCH

MARVIN STEMPIEN

Esch -Stempien?
Although
he
was
unavailable for comment and
hIS Lansing staff was non-

Seven Vie
For Three
School Seats
Seven rnndldates will vie
for three seats in the June 12
Northville
School
Board
election.
Competing for two fouryear terms are incumbents Dr.
Orlo J. Robinson of 7lB West
Main Street and MartIn L.
Rmehart of 552 Reed.
Dr.
Robinson
is seeking
his
second four-year term while
Rinehart won a one-year term
last June.
Also filmg for the four-year
sea ts are
Richa rd
1\1.
Lysinger of 41805 Banbury
Hood and Mrs. Lynn A.
VanderMolen
of
IB595
Jamestown Circle.
Running for one two-year
term are Mrs Sylvia O.
Gucken of 307 Sherrie Lane,
Dr. Robert M. Mandell of
18558 Jamestown Circle and
Angelo A. Chinni of 300
Sherrie Lane
Mrs Gucken and Chinni
were unsuccessful candidates
for school board prets last
year.
The two-year term was
created by the resignation of
the Reverend Timothy C.
Johnson and has been filled by
B. William Secord who did not
seek election.
Also on the June 12 ballot
will bea requesl for a one mill
for one year increase in the
operation tax levy, a $750,000
bond issue and one mill for an
indefinite number of years to
finance a Wayne County
vocational-technical
center.

committal,
Represen ta 11ve
Marvin Slemplen
appears
lIkely to pitch his hat into the
Congressional ring
Reshaping
of Republican
Congress
Marvin
Esch's
Second Distl'lct to include
most of Stempien's
hometown Livonia was "custom·
built" for the former Northville city attorney, many
politicians contend.
The
Democratic
representa live,
a House
Democra tic leader, serves
Northville
RepublIcan
Congressman
Esch, whree district presently
includes Northville Township
but not the City of NorthVIlle,
suffered a major blow lasl
week with the reapportioned
congressional
dIstricts announced by Federal Judge
Damon Keith.
Although a last-ditch effort
to hammer
together
an
alternate
congressional
dlstricting plan in the state

legisla ture was underway
early
this
week,
both
Republicans and Democrats
saw little chance of Judge
Kellh's plan being changed
If It stands, Esch will lose
all of Lenawee and Livingston
counties
and
parI
of
Washtenaw County, keeping
the
eastern
half
of
Washtenaw And II has been
expanded to take In a corner
of northwest Wayne County
includIng mret of Livonia,
Plymou th,
N orthvill
e
Township and all of the City of
NorthVIlle In Wayne County
Spokesmen in Esch's office
i\londay angnly
denounced
the new dls tric t as selfserving
Democratic
gerrymandering
If Slempien does indeed
deCide to seek a congressi onal
sea t, he'll have his work cut
out for him Four Democrats
have already filed nomlllating
Continued on Page 7-A

'72 Reappraisal
Slated in City
A CIty-wide I'eappraisal
program in Northville has
been ordered by the ci ty
council as a means of heading
off spiralling
equalization
factors
The reappraisal,
to be
conducted
by Wayne and
Oakland counties, is expected
to be completed within the
next fiscal year-well
in
advance of Ihe county han·
ding
down
equalized
valuations in the spring of
1973.
City officia Is a re hopeful
reappraisal
wiII reduce the

factor here 10 1 (which really
means
zero)
Northville
expects the 1972 factor to
lIlcrease from 1 48 to 1.55 in
the Oakland County portion of
the city, and presibly remain
from 1.41 to 1.42 in Ihe Wayne
County portion.
According to City Manager
Frank Ollendorff, the Wayne
County Bureau of Taxalion
will conduct Its reappr31sal,
upon the request of the city, at
a cast of "several hundred
dollars".
Continued on Page 16·A

A small cIty tax reduction is
in store for many NorthVille
properly
owners with the
pared budget and millage rate
approved Monday by the CIty
council
Followlllg a public hearing,
the council adopted a 1972-73
budget totalling $793,165down nearly $3,500 from the
estimated
1971-72
expenditure-and
It fIxed the
mIllage rate at 102, compared with 103 In the current
fiscal year.
Accordmg to CIty Manager
Frank Ollendorff, the council's action means that most
taxpayers
111 the
Wayne
County porlion of the city Will
enjoy a slIght lax reduction
wlule the tax bIlls of property
owners in the Oakland County
section "wIll increase about 4
percent."
The dIfference in the two
sections of Ihe CIty, he explamed, is reflected 111 the
different equalization factors
antiCIpated from Wayne and
Oakland counties.
In Oakland
County the
city's factor IS expecled to
increase from 1.48 to 1.55,
while In Wayne County the
factor may increase from 1.41
to 1.42.
Total equahzed value of the
city is pegged at $32.3 million
compared
With the $29 9
million figure of this current
fiscal year
In addllion to the lower
mIllage raIl', Ollendorff told
counctlmen that It appears
now that a small reduclJon m
water rates later in the 1972-73
budget year can be made and
slill
meet
water
fund
necessi ties
The new lov.er millage rate
reinforces the cIty manager's
emphaSIS in :'\oIarch when,
upon presentlllg his propreed
budget for council revIew and
change, he noted that the
cIty's present 10.3 rate IS the
lowest III Wayne County.
CounCilmen, who for the
past five weeks have been
making delalled review of
each proposed expenditure
within
the budget,
were
pleased WIth the final prOOuct
and hopeful, despite some
revenue doubts, Iha t iI w.1I be
unnecessary
to tap the
budget's
contmgency
or
public improvement monies.
Ollenforff sees the budget
as the lowest possible wllhout
crea ting a defici t
One of the revenue sections
that remains in doubt is
$10,000 in slate allocations
included in the budgel, that,
according to Ollendorff, has a
50·50 chance of reality.
However, Mayor A.M. Allen
and Councilman
Kenneth
Rathert expressed confidence

that even If the city does not
receIVe
this
money
"reasonable
adjustments"
are pOSSIble to halance the
budget.
In addilion, It was pointed
oul that the new budget does
not include
any federal
revenue sharing momes If
current
revenue
sharing
leglslal10n
under
consideration becomes a realIty
(It'S gIven a 50·50 chancel, the

city manager saId, NortllVllle
could receive from $25,000 to
$30,000 more than presently
antIcipated.
Property
taxes are expected to produce $326,015, up
some $23,000,whIle race track
revenue,
earmarked
for
public
Improvement,
is
pegged at $470,000, about
$20,000 more than III the
Continued on Page I6·A

DOWNTOWN SALE of poppies,
sponsored locally by the VFW and
American
Legion posts and their
auxiliaries, begins today and extends
through Saturday. Proceeds from the
sale aid disabled veterans, the Veterans
National Home for Orphans, and help
replenish the welfare fund of various
veterans organizations.
BIKE LICENSES
for township
residents bave been reduced to 75 cents
from $1.50. The price cut, approved last
~Cl week by township trustees, is effective
immediately for the remaining year for
.',:: which the two-year licenses cover.
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'JOIN J-TEENS' is the invitation from
the Northville Jaycees to all young people
in the community between 13 and 17
years old interested in "organizing effectively for the betterment
of their
community and at the same time having
an outlet for social activities."
The
proposed J-Teen Club will be explained to
interested teens at a meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, in the city council
chambers,
or teens may call Pete
Magnan, 349-4328,or Arlen Westling, 3495698.
CITY PLANNERS were expected to
act yesterday (Wednesday) on the site
plan of the historical village proposed by
the Northville Historical Society on the
Ford property being donated to the city.
The board of appeals has already approved the moving of the old library
building and a Main Street house to the
site. Meanwhile, the mover reportedly is
awaiting only the site approval before
beginning the task of moving the two
buildings.
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Town
By JEAN DAY

MICHIGAN WEEK Chairman
Mary <Mrs. Donald) Ware jotted
down details for next week's special
events while she sat beside a Florida
pool last winter.

Wiegand's class at Amennan SChO~
was a most special effort. For some
of the students (especially the boys)
it required that they learn to embroider.

She had received a letter from
Northville's then city clerk, Martha
Milne (who died last month shortly
after her retirement), asking if she
would consider taking the chairmanship for a second time.

It was a work of friendship and .
pride for their former teacher, Mrs.
Ann Haase. Each of the 30squares in~
the crib quilt is an origi~al work, .'
first drawn and then embrOIdered by ":
a student. Mrs. Martin Rinehart and;
Mrs. Peter Lindholm, mothers of':
two students, came to class to help:
Mrs. Wiegand teach embroidery ~
stitches.
~-'.

She hesitated at first since they
weren't coming north until the
beginning of May, but officials here
did the advance planning, and Mrs.
Ware is serving as hostess.

NorthvIlle
Historical
Society will elect
officers
and alsowill hear experiences
of the Franklin (Michigan)
HistOrical SocIety in getting
tha t area declared a historical
district a t its May meeting at
8 pm ne ....t Thursday, May 25,
at
the
scout-recreation
bUilding
Officers Will be elected at
the annual business meeting.
Max Alterkruse
of the
Franklin Historical Society
Will be the guest speaker
Coffee a nd cake will be served
afterward

AMERMAN QUILTERS-Surrounded by her
former fourth grade students at Amerman
Elementary, Mrs. Ann Haase delightedly
examines the quilt they stitched for the baby she
is expecting. The project was under the direction

J\lrs John mella) Gustaf of
350 Debra Lane returned
home Sa turday following a
two-week stay m St Mary
hospItal where she underwent
major surgery.
"The recovery was much
faster because of all of those
who prayed for me and sent
their good WIshes," she Said
A resident of NorthVille of
the
past 13-years, Mrs
GusUif is recuperating
at
home.

Announce Engagement
MARC IA MA TTESON
Mr. and

Marlene Buffa, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Leo Buffa, 47201
West Nme Mile Road, has
been accepted in a two-week,
all-state summer program at
Interlochen Music Camp. She
IS a student at Cooke Middle
School in NorthVille
Grace Pollock's Main
Street Elementary class will
hold a paper drive at the
school tomorrow, Fnday.
MISS

Mrs.

Kenneth

B.

Clum of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida,
announce
the
engagement of her daughter.
Marcia Kay Matteson
of
Inkster, to E. Robert Langtry,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
EdWin R. Langtry, 7J2 Thayer
Boulevard.
Both the bride-to-be and her
fwnce
are
graduates
of
Central Michigan UniverSity.
She also was graduated from
North
Farmington
High
School and now IS teachmg at
Trenton
High School
in
Trenton.
Her /lance, a J 955 graduate
of Northville High School, lS
associated
witll Reef
Industries
An August 5 wedding date
has been set

of their new teacher, Mrs. Jane Wiegand, right.
Each square is an "original" work of a student,
many of whom had to learn to embroider. It was
presented when Mrs. Haase visited school
Monday.

Two Recitals
Slated Here
"Love, Happiness and Joy"
Thursday.
Donation will be
WIllbe the theme of the spring
$1.50 a sea t Sa turday.
dance reciUiI to be presented
by students from Miss Millie's
Piano students
of Mrs.
School of the Dance at 7:30 Leland Mills will present a
pm Saturday in Northvlll~
reciUil at3 p.m. Sunday, May
High School auditorium. . J- 21, m;.~or$hvil1e First :United
'''.
"1'
7n' Eight
Partlcipa ting will be 160 Methodist'Church,
students ranging in age from 4 MIle Road
The program will consist of
to 19 years The program will
Illcludc ballet, toe, Uip and claSSICcompooitions by Bach,
Beethoven and Clementi, with
jazz dancing as well as baton
special
emphasis
on conwork and SInging
temporary
music
of
The studio is located at 133 Kabalevsky, Tcherepnin and
East Cady.
There will be
the young America n Jon
rehearsal
at 3 '30 P m.
George

MARCIA MAITESON

AA UW to Celebrate
Anniversary

*

.'

DECK
SHOE 7.99
WOMEN'S OR MEN'S
MISSES 6.99

RED, WHITE, AND BLUES'

-

CHILDREN'S SIZES 8 to 3

5.99

- UNIROYAL -

A special 20th anniversary
celebratIOn of Its founding will
tughlight the May meetmg of
the Plymouth branch of the
Amencan
Association
of
University
Women at 7:30
pm.
today <Thursday)
at
Plymouth
West
?;llddle
School.
A number of the 44 charter
members who esUiblished the
Plymouth branch m 1952 will
be taking
part
in the
festivitIes by planmng the
progra m and acting
as
hostesses
They
include
Juanita
Sutherland,
Wilma Barnes,
Esther Hulsing, Jean Harsha,
LIbby Worth, Irene Truesdell,
Caroline Gulick, Chns Witwer, Marion Breed, l\hldred

WOMEN'S OR

PETE MARAVICH
5.99

MISSES

5.99

Today
Field, Helen Gilbert, Gertrude Bock, Emmalou Pine,
Jane Clark, Maxine Willoughby and Mary Wiltse.
Climaxing the celebration
Will be installatIon of new
officers to two-year terms,
including Elaine Kirchgatter,
preSident;
Laurna
Badendieck, recording secretary;
and
Sally
Rowland,
corresponding secretary.
Continumg m offIce are
Mary
Uhl,
first
vicepresident;
Janet
Cunningham,
second
vicepreSident, and Lynn Culotta,
treasurer

Circus Coming!
The circus is coming!
Wixom's
city
council
Tuesday approved the request
of the Wixom Kiwanis for a
license to hold an outdoor
asse;nbty
The Klwams are
sponsoring the Carson and
Barnes
Circus,
which
is
scheduled to come to town,
complete With elephants and
calliopes, Saturday, June 24.

"Quality Dry Cleaning
•Alterations

EXTRA HEAVY
CHILDRENS

MENS-9.99
BOYS- 8.99

SIZES - 4 to 12

REDOR NAVY
COURT KING

THE CHAMPION

"Dye Work

BIGGEST
VALUE
EVER

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

r- __
r--1I:I:J:lrd

$4.99
GLADIATOR ~~~~~
OXFORD ....

Braders
E NT'STORE

Northville

(jjtS

DAY
NIGHT

349·0850
349·0812

roll' II, <11111 I, Ollr R,I\/III'H

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6
Fridays 'til 9 P.M,

349·3420

frr~

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main
Northville

349·0777

T'Ile Wares have purchased a
condominium-"all
white wicker
and bright colors" -a t Stuart,
Florida, 35 miles north of Palm
Beach. Monday afternoon they will
host visitors from Oxford and local
officials at a punch-and-cookie party
in their garden at 239 Hutton. (As
most long-time residents know, the
Wares have made an attractive
garden area around their apartment
complex behind Kroger's.)
As a personal touch, Mrs. Jay L.
Allen, wife of Oxford's village
president, and Mrs. Robert Tripp,
wife of the Oxford councilman, who
are visiting here Monday, will be
presented with corsages made by
Mrs. Ware.
She also plans to give the
visitors a flowering crab tree,
Northville's official tree, to take
home to plant in Oxford.
STITCHING A quilt is a major
project for almost anyone, but the
one designed and embroidered by
fourth graders in Mrs. Jane
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Teddy bears, fish, a happy face,:;
a peace sigh and even a football - .
helmet decorate the squares which'~:
are signed with names or initials Qf/
the creator.
"--

1

j
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Mrs. Haase, who didn't knoW ~J
about the stitching project, returnea :::to visit after Monday morning
recess and received the gift from her (
students. She had retired earlier this:
year, and is momentarily expecting·
her first child.
'-

"
Mrs. Wiegand, who took over the
class, had been a substitute in the.':
school system and is a Northville
parent. She added squares inscribed
"To Mrs. Haase from her class;:
May, 1972," and washed and pieced/
.
the quilt, giving it a floral pink-andblue stripe backing.
When two squares arrived late
from a student who had moved a way' ,
and one on vacation, she created a
matching pillow.
The quilt and pillow will ac- ""'-. "'company her to the hospital to be .
used to bring the new arrival home,' ,
Mrs. Haase promised her former
. pupils.
,,'
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Trip Follows Rites
\
Father
John
Witlstock
....
officia ted at the double ring ,
'-.
service at the altar decorated - r
with vases of gladIOli and
mums.
.
GIven in marriage by heJ: ,.'.:.
father, the bride wore a salin
';:
organza gown with lace ap, pliques. It was fashioned with .'
lantern sleeves and a Wide /"
hemline flounce which extended into a train
A wide.
band covered with seed pearls
-l'
held her fingertip veil. She
carried an arrangement
of
r<\
pink sweetlJeart roses with
stephanotis,
of the valley,
and ivy.
Marge Wojciechowski was
her sister's honor maid. Mrs. ~,_
"
I
SUinley Brown, sister of the
bridegroom,
Mrs.
Peter
~
'.
Wharton, JoAnn Gibes and
Marian
Parma lee
were
bridesmaids.
. .
~
They wore turquoise-and; - ,
white print skirts of nylon,~
""'
organza over turquoise taff:
eta with white, lace-trimmed
"
bodices with three-quarter
" puffed sleeves.
They carried
matching
print parasols with blue and
yellow
snowdrift
mums
mounted on the handles. The
maid
of
honor's
was '~"-.
..., i
distinguished
with yellow
carnations
also. All wore
turquoise picture hats.
William Kracht was best
man. Ushers were Stanley
Brown,
Peter
Wharton,
MR. AND MRS.
WILLIAM R. YARBROUGH
Robert Connell and Robert
Smith.
.---The bride's mother wore a
mmt green dress with bodice
and matching coat of imported
lace.
The
The party gets unrlerway at bridegroom's mother chose a
A millionaires
party,
light blue coa t and dres'>
sponsored by the Northville 8 p.m.
trimmed
WIth
With more
than $2,000 ensemble
Band Boooters to help raise
earned,
Band
funds w send members to already
darker
blue
and
with '"'" I
Boosters hope to pick up at rhinestone buttons.
They
camp, will be held tomorrow
wore gardenia and carnationone half of each
rught <Friday} at the VFW least
student's camp expenses.
mum corsages repectively.
Hall.
A reception
followed at
Roma Hall for 150 guests,
including those from Boyne
Falls, Petalkey, East Jordan, ~
...
, -, ,"K,", ~~
Lewiston, Warren and Cen'AfGHT MlR STYLa
terline, Michigan, and from
New Britain"and Kensington,
CALL US FOR AN
Connecticut, and Red Bay,
APPOINTMENT
...
Open Thur$day Night 'tU9
Alabama.
After
a wedding
trip
1/)
(/)
through Ontario to New York
and
Pennsylvania,
the
newlyweds are making their
home on Ann Arbor Trail in
(.' I: :
Northville
Livonia.

Camille
Joyce
Wojciechowski, daughter of
I\1r
and
Mrs.
S.A.
Wojciechowski,
19691
Clement, became the bride of
William R. Yarbrough in a 4

p m. ceremony April 29 a tOur
Lady of Victory Church.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Jesse A. Yarber
of
Wayne and the late Mr.
Yarber.
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Band Party Set

I

"Re-weaving
"Tux Rental

3.99

141 E. Main

"
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Northville
High's
Internallonal Club will host an
mtroductory session at 7:30
pm. Thursday, May 25.
Geared to families of Northville exchange students and
families interested in sending
students abroad or hosting
exchange
students,
the
program Will be held in the
high school
"The
thought
behind
bringing
teenage students
here to the Untted States is so
they will have an opportunity
to develop an appreciation for
what we call the 'American
Way of Life'," VIC Temple,
high
school
counselor,
commented
"American students going
abroad have the same kind of
opportunities in reverse.
Temple said as a goal lhe
International
Club hopes to
send a t least one student from
Northville
to a foreign
country
each
year
and
prOVide two host famIlies.
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At- Meadowbrook
I

New Manager Aims for Top

i'

will be joinIng them after
finishes Ius school term
Califorma

he
m

Women hbbers at the club
should find they have no
problem
WIth their
new
manager
"We're going to cater to the
ladies," he declared as he
antiCIpated
adding
more
fUllchons for them. Admittmg
that he hadn't had time to be
specific about additIons or
changes,
Brennan said he
knew already, however, tha t
lhe club had remarkable
women's groups.

"tEADOWBROOK MANAGER-Richard
J. Brennan looks over the
fa'cilities at 56-year old Meadowbrook Country Club on Eight Mile Road in
Northville. He began his duties as Club manager last week, coming from
Billings, Montana.

~uxiliary Elects
Mrs. Widmaier
depattment convenhon to be
held in Grand Rapids June 1517. The district includes part
of Detroit,
Westland
and
communities
south to the
Detroit River.
The
auxiliary
district
parallels the VFW district,
which is the fourth largest in
llie world.
Mrs WIdmaier
points out that members
assist with the VFW NatIonal
Home in Eaton Rapids for
war windows and children of
veterans, help in veterans'
hospitals
and work wi th
returnmg veterans

Mrs. WIlliam WIdmaier, a
12-Y:ear member
and past
president of Northville VFW
Aqxiliary to Post 4012, was
elected head of the VFW
uXlhary Fourth
DIstrict
~xtending from Northville
SOUtll
to Grosse lie, at a
miletmg May 7
A' surprise fea ture of llie
dist'ricl meeting, held at llie
Northville VFW hall, was the
allendance
of
Mrs. Frank
1';-aII0 of South
MIami,
Flonda, an auxiliary member
and Mrs Widmaier's sister.
Mrs WIdmaier
will be
mstalled as president of the
2,200 member district at a

New Officers
New offIcers of the Greater
Northville Republican Club
~ill
be elected
tonight,
'1 hursday.
according to Ad·
dison B Klme, president of
Ihe'club.
il-teeting at 8 pm m the
t\ orthville Townstup offices,
301 Wesl Main Street, the
club 11'111 also dIscuss results
of
Tuesday's
MichIgan
re~idel1lial Primary.
Further plans will also be
made for a fund drive to
support
Sena tor
Robert
Gnffm's campaign

I

MRS. WIDMAIER

-Receives Diploma
Honnee J
Bell, II 1968
gradua te of NorthVIlle High
School. received her dIploma
,IS <l graduate
reglslered

nurse
from
Bronson
MethodIst Hospital School of
Nursing a t exercIses April 26
in Kalamazoo
She is a member of KXI,
Fellowship
of Christian
Nurses and Michigan Studenl
Nurse's Association.
She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Waller WIlczewski
of Northville and Mr and
Mrs Ronald Bell of Farmington

....

~
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He served
as general
manager
of
Lochmoor
Country Club for six years,
including the period when the
club was demolished and he
"had the dream of every club
manager to create facilities
just as I wanted"
He also was assistant
general manager at Country
Club of Detroit for six years.
Now 39, Brennan and his
WIfe, Demse are looking for a
home in the Norlhville area.
They have one son, 11, who

Group Initiates
Three Teachers
Twenty-four members and
three initiates of Alpha Nu
Chapter
of Delta Kappa
Gamma particIpated in the
initiation
ntual
and installation
ceremony
at
Hillside Inn May B.
Dinner
tables
were
decorated with strawberry·
wrea thed candles and tiny
baskets
of flowers,
each
having a feather butterfly
perched on it Many members
attended in formals because
of the two special ceremonies
Miss Ada Fritz, Alpha Iota
stale executive
secretary,
brought greetings from the
sta te.
Miss
Florence
Panattom,
director
of instruction in the Northville
Public Schools, welcomed the
initiales, Mrs. R. A. Brodien,
Mrs. J. L. Fountain and Mrs
G. R. Honecker, all teachers
in the Northville system.
Miss
Grace
Pollock,
initiation chairman, with Mrs.
Marlin Miller and Mrs. B C
Carter escorted the three to
the initia lion table with its red
satin scarf, red candles and
red roses Miss Ruth Knapp,
who j ollled
the socie ty
January 14, 1939, at Hillsdale
College, was responsible for
the special scarf
Miss
lone
Palmer,
preSIdent, with Mrs. Pa trick
Theeke, vice-president,
and
Miss Kathryn Giltner, second
vice-president, conducled the
ceremony.
Mrs. Keith Burton sang a
solo, "The Rooe," as the roses
were presented to the new
mem~ers
Mrs.
WIlliam
Chizmar
provided
the
processional and recessional
music.
Miss Fntz presided at the
installa tion ceremony
with
Miss Palmer
turning over
presidential dulles to Mrs
Mark Johnstone. Other incoming
offIcers
for the
bienmum are MISS Pollack,
first vice-president;
Mrs
Karl Glenn, second vicepresident;
;\11SS
Giltner,
executive
secretary.
Mrs.

Claude
Waterman,
corresponding
secrelary,
Mrs John Hobart, treasurer;
and Miss Fritz, parliamentarian.
Miss Palmer was presented
the chapter past preSIdent bar
pin by ImmedIate
Dast
president,
Miss Florence
Keith

Ne'w Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs David Fisher,
424 South Main Street, announce
the birth
of a
daughter, Shana Lee, May 14,
atSt Joseph Hospital in Arm
Arbor.
Their sixth child
weighed
six pounds,
fIVe
ounces
She Joins a sister, Cindy, 15,
and brothers,
Michael, 17,
James,
14, Reed, 12, and
PhIllip, 8. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Fisher of Pinckney, and
paternal ones are Mr. and
Mrs. WllliClm Fisher of Grand
Rapids.

The
Reverend
Henry
Walch, retired minister of
Plymouth First Presbytenan
Church who married
the
baby's parents,
performed
the service
Godparents are
Mrs G.D Sullivan of Northville and E. J Darnell of
Royal Oak. The baptIsm was
attended by the immedIate
families
The
baby
was
born
February
9 and weighed
seven and a half pounds at
birth
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Fred E Crissey of Lombard,
IlhnOls
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There are two basie types
of color ha rmony;
one
based on contrast,
the
other based on rela tIon.
One color scheme may be
cenlered around a certain
color and all the colors tha t
accompany it m its position
on the color wheel: yellow,
yellow-orange, and orange,
for example Another color
~cheme IS based on conlrashng colors: yellow, for
example, is opposite purple
on
the
color
wheel
Wha lever
your
color
scheme, why not try It out
011 a color wheel 10 fmd ou1
\\ ha t the scheme is based
on?

..•.
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Second Class Postage Paid
::~,
At Northville, Michigan
;::.
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)n years past such local
oJ\~lanlZalions .as town hall,
1\1 thers' Club and Northvllies
W man's Club have'used the
club facilities. Brennan said
he hopes such community
involvement will continue. As
is the case WIth all private
clubs, he pomted out, a club
member
who also is a
member of the organization
wishing to use the facihties
must make the reservation.
Brennan said that the club
has one of the most energetic
boards'of directors
he has
encountered
In most clubs,
he pointed out 10 contrast.
boards meet monthly while the
l\Ieadowbrook members have
been meetmg \\eekly.

Te I[
t he
~la ff
at
SCIIHAJ)EH'S
IIOi\tE
FURl'ilSllIiWiS, INC., 111
:-.. Center St., 31!l-l8:IS or
!l25 Pcnniman,
Plymouth,
15:1-8220 the type of dccor
yO\I prefer and wc'lI centel'
our a ttenlions al'ound your
favorite
color schemes.
Colonial.
Tradilional,
i\l e d ile r ran e a 11
and
i\lodern furnishings are on
display l\I on Ihrn Thurs fl
a.m.-6 p.m., Vri fl a.m. t09
p.m., Sal.!l a.m. t06 p.m.·
ClQied Snn.

I~:;.
~~;;~~~:;:;~;:::i[
r

Rich red mooalc carpe[ing
in the dining room and
cocktaIL lounge and deep,
plush furmshings
in the
lounge as well as the course
au tside were surveyed by lhe
new manager and cited as
reason~ for his assertIOn tha t
the club is "the flllesl "

.;~:
•.:.•=::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: ..

'TASTE OF HONEY'-Two of the 97 couples attending Northville High's
seniOl' prom were Chris Lie, Rick Asher, Bob Phillips and Verna Biddle.
Held last Thursday at the Raleigh House in Southfield, the evening featured
comedian Paul Lennon and music by the Ron L Four.

,.

BELL

::::

"The ladleS seemed to enjoy
their petit filets mIgnons," he
added
Wha tever food is
wan ted. he said, will be
available.
includmg salads
He hopes to introduce
a
"wes tern flavor" mlo the club
menu, bringing back 1\Iontana
favorites
The pool and summer
program Will open 1\Iemorial
Day, he said.
Brennan pointed out that
the club has a full membership and IS located III affluent, growing area.
Expressing the hope that It wtll
become "more and more a
part d the community,'
he
also pointed to its facihties as
a reason he predicts., Its rise

Stacy Tania Crissey, the
first child of Mr and Mrs
Fred H. Crissey, 300 Wing
Court, was christened
on
Mother's Day at the Plymouth
township
home
of her
maternal
grandfather
Dr.H H. Randorf.

"

BO\NEJo:

The annual spring fashion
show-tuncheon had been held
at the club the day before, he
noted, telhng how he found
every detml already had been
efficienLly checked by its
chairman.
Mrs.
Reuben
Jensen
"It was great-I
couldn't
believe It," he said, "the
ladies
had a !tended
to
everythmg themselves

102 West Main Street

Northville

349·6050

if this is your problem
.... you're inVIted to VISit Lapham's at your convemence and get
acquainted. don't be Just another number, get that per~onal sen1ce
YOU'D entitled to - Iry Us, we're mterested!
If you are the type of man who appreciates thc social Slgntfl'
eanee of the total look, this is your shop. Come in and make yourself at home. It's a great stop - off on your way up 111 the world.

Open Daily 'til6 P.M,
Monday and Friday 'til 9

MEN'S SHOP
120 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLe
349-3677

Precinct Delegate

Novi Elects
18-Year Old
Page 4-A
Steve Break, Novl's fIrst
18-year old candidate for
public orfice, was baskmg
In the sweet aftermath
of
hIs vIctory at the polls
Runmng
as an
uncommitted delegate to the
Democra hc county convention, the 18-year old
Novl High School senior
had recorded a substanhal
300-115 vIctory over his
opponent and was now
taking
advantage
of
another right ex tended to
the nation's 18-21year olds
last year when the age of
maJonty was lowered by
SIppIng on a beer at Ben's
Novi Inn

-'"
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STEVE BOSAK

"Where doyou go from here?" asked the reporter, as
Bosak puffed on a token victory cigar gIven him by hIS
fa ther:
"Next comes the Oakland County convention in early
June," Besak fmally answered. "Hopefully, I'll be able
to build enough delegate strength there to be elected as
a delegate to the state convention. From the state I
hope to be elected as a delegate to the national conventIOn ..
"That might sound a bit far-fetched," he admitted,
"but I don't think it's an impessible task. If I can
conVInce delegales that I'm responsible and hard·
working, they might just be willing to support an 18year old delegate."
The son d Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bosak of Nine Mile
Road, SIeve was elected as Democratic delegate from
Novl's second precinct.
How dId he Interpret his precinct's overwhelming
support of George Wallace for the Democratic
nommahon? (Wallace ~cored a 2-1 margin of vIctory
over his nearest opponent, George McGovern, in the
precinct)
"I ran as an uncommitted candIdate," Bosak said.
"illy pIa tf orm was tha t I would support whoever the
votcrs m my precinct wanted me to support and intend
to slick to that policy. I still plan to go door to door and
talk to people about the Issues so I 11'111 be able to
represent their feelings"
Last Saturday Novi's youngest precinct delegate
attended a $100per plate dmner at the Raleigh House in
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Novi Approves Millage
'Oaks ' Vole Decisive
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Novi's road improvement
program was given the official gQ-ahead Tuesday, as
the cit)"s voters approved the
levymg of. one additional mill
in
taxes
designated
speCIfically lor road.
Approval of the millage
came by the narrowest of
margins, however.
There
were 1,298 votes cast in favor
of the millage and 1,163 votes
opposed to the tax luke - a
margin of 125 votes
CIty Manager George Athas
said he was pleased
the
mIllage had passed, but was
disappointed in the margin of
vie tory.
"It just wasn't a
deCIsive spread," he said. "I
was hopmg the people of Novi
would give us a much greater
margin of victory."
Voter
turnout
for the
elechon was good. Some 2,640
of the city's 4,117 registered
voters participated
in the
election - a voter turnout of 64
percent
Passage of the millage was
due to heavy voter support in
the second precinct - the area
south of 10 Mile and east of

Novi Road which includes
Village Oaks, Meadowbrook
Lake,
and
WIllowbrook
subdIvisions In fact, votersin each of the city's other
three precincts rejected the
one mill tax hike
Precinct
one
voters
(reSidents living west of Novi
Road and south of 12 Mile
Road) defeatedthe request by
103 votes - 376-273; voters in
precinct three (that area east
of Novi Road and between 10
and 12 MIle Roads) rejected
the tax hike by 22 votes - 235-213; and fourth
precinct
voters (people living in the
city north of 12 MIle Road)
cast 269 "no" ballots as opposed to 88 "yes" votes - a
margin of 181 votes.
Together voters in precincts
one, three, and four defeated
the millage request by a total
of 306 votes.
That margin was erased and
the millage was passed by a
decisive "yes" vote in the
second precinct
The vote 10
that precinct was 724 in favor
and 283 oppesed
At the city's current leyel(~f

assessed
valuation,
the
millage boest will amount to
roughly $70,000 in Increased
revenue annually and will
cost the average homeowner
an addItional $1250 in taxes
per year.
Contacted at home after the
results had been tabulated,
Mayor J eseph CrupI saId he
was pleased to see It go
through, but was dIsapPOInted
in the margin "I knew it was
going to be close," Crupi said,
"parlIcularly In the northern

areas where we've been able
to do little up to this point
road-wise.
In analyzing
the election
results CrupI said it was interesting that the people who
decided the election were the
ones who least needed the
roads. "As I see It," he said,
"It was the people who really
needed the roads and stood to
benefit most from passage of
the mill who voted against it.
Councilmen Edwin Presnell
and Louie Campbell, present

at election headquarters, also
lauded passage of the millage.
"I'm highly pleased with the
outcome,"
said Presnell
"Now we can go forward WIth
some progress in Novi."
Campbell
expressed
disappointment with the large
number of "no" votes. "The
people in tlus communIty
have just got to reahze that
YOU can't
have
improvements
wi th au t
money," he ~aid
One of the interestmg

sidelights of the election wa~
the fact that Novi voters
approved an amendment
to
the
state
constitution
authorizing
lotteries
by a
whopping, 2,016 to 473 margin.
"That absolutety fascinates
me," saId Athas. "The cost of
two lottery tickets will cost
the average Novi homeowner
almost
exactly
what th
millage increase
will cost
him, and yet the voters barely
passed the millage and gave the
lottery a landslIde.

~
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Road Issue Reopened
WIxom Councilman Gunnar
I\lettala plunged boldly forward, but the remaming
council members exhibited
defInite signs of reticence as
l\lettala reopened one of the
holles t politica I Issues In
WIxom In recent years
SpeCIfIcally,
I\lettala

recommended that steps be
taken to get the city's road
improvement
program
underway and moved the city
engineers be authorized
to
draw up plans for the paving
of Orland and Reseworth
Roads.
In so dOIng he
returned the twin issues of the

road improvement
program
and the pollution of Loon Lake
to the political forum.
Together
those
issues
played a major role in the last
city election
0970J
and
provided a political stepping
stone for several prominent
area leaders

Michigan Week

Host Mayor s Monday
Plans have been completed
NOVIand Wixom as the two
communities
await
the
arrIval of I\hchJgan Week
(May 21-27) and Mayor's
Exchange Day (;\londay,l\lay
22)
Highlight of 1\11chlganWeek
acllvlhes throughout the state
IS Mayor's Exchange Day, on
whIch offiCIals from partlclPa tlng
mUlllclpalities
swap Jobs for a day
This year Novi has been
paIred with St Joseph, whlle
Wixom WIll exchange offICIals
WIth VIcksburg.
Chairman
of
Novl's
Mayor's Exchange Day actiVIties IS Mrs John Roethel,
aSSIsted by Mrs Ronald Birou
and l\Irs Leonard Karevich
('o-chairlng
Wixom's
feshvihes arc :\lrs Donald
Walsh and I\Jrs
MelVIn
Green

Novi Announces
Top 10 Scholars

In ;\'OVI Mayor and Mrs.
Joseph CrupI, accompamed
by Mayor Pro-tern
Denis
Berry and his WIfe, Will
Journey to St Joseph, while
the rest of Novi offiCialdom
II ill
remain
behind
to
welcome SI Joseph Mayor
and ilJrs Franklin SmIth and
ChICf of Poltce
Thomas
GIllespie and his "'Ife
Mrs Roethel.has planned a
full day's activilips for the
visl ti ng diglll ta ries After
\\elcommg ceremonies slated
for 9 a.m. at the City Hall,
Novl's honored guests will be
given a tour of the Novi
Middle Schuol and the NoviWalled Lake sewage treat·
ment plant, Judged by some to
he the most advanced plant of
Its kind in the country.
The conltngent will lunch at
the VIllage Oaks Club House
and then spli t up with the men

Donna Lee Robertson has
been named valedictorian and
Laura Little has been named
salutatorian of the 1972 Novi
High School graduating class.
The two scholars top a class
of 115 slated
to receive
diplomas
in June
commencement exercises
The
names
of
the
valedictorian
and
salu ta !orian were released
Friday
by Miss
Gloria
Soulliere, head of the high
school counseling
department.
In addition,
Miss
Soulliere relea!oed the identity
of the top ten students in the
class. Previously,
Novi has
honored only its top two
scholars.
The decision
to
announce the top ten was
made by new High School
PrinCIpal Hal J. Seymour.
Members of the top ten,
listed alpilabetically,
are
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touring the cIty faCIlities,
while the women take in some
of the city's antIque shops.
A pool-Side cocktail party is
planned III the early evenIng
at the Olde Orchdrd Club
House and dmner WIll be held
at the Saratoga Trunk Guest
speaker at the dinner WIll be
State Senator Carl D Pursell
Plans are no less elaborate
m WIxom. Mayor and Mrs
GIlbert WillIS Will head a
contingent consisting of Dr.
and Mrs Val Vangieson, Mr
and Mrs Robert Dingeldey,
and Mr and Mrs Elwood

In 1969 the city embarked on
a $128,000 road Improvement
program.
Related with the
program was a new city ordinanee calling for curb and
gutters (and therefore storm
sewers) on all new streets
The controversy surfaced in
October
when
Oakland
County Commissioner
Lew
Coy called Oakland County
health department officials to
check an open drain into Loon
Lake. The health department's report claimed the
dIscharge of the effluent into
the lake created a "defInite
health hazard" and should be
stopped.

Grubb to Vicksburg for the
day
As engineering plans for the
Meanwhile Mayor PrQ-tem ' paving of roads in the Birch
Mary Parvu
along with
Park subdivision called for
council members Howard Coe
the drainage of an additional
and Gunnar
M ettala
WIll storm sewer mto Loon Lake,
officially
welcome
the
the Birch Park Homeowner's
President of the VIcksburg
Associa tion stormed
the
City CounCIl and his wife - Mr.
counCIl, demanding the road
and Mrs Gordon Daniels.
program be hailed
Opemng ceremonies will be
At first the council bowed to
held at CIty Hall From there
the
demands,
but
in
the group will tour the Ford
November they changed their
Motor Company's
Wixom
stand and voted to continue
Assembly
Plant,
the
WIth the program only to have
the program halted for them
Continued on Page 16-A
by the Homeowner's
who
obtaIned a court IllJunction.
Birch Park residents stated
they had no objectIon to the
paving, but they did want an
alternative to the storm drain.
And that is pretty much
where the issue has remained
for the past three years The
Mayor's
Environmental
Resources
Commi ltee,
David
Brezniak,
JoEllen
headed by CounCIlman Val
Frere, Leslie Jean Gingell,
Vangieson, has struggled with
Natalie Hare, Kevin Hessee,
alternatives,
but have been
Kathy Stafford, Kirk Toth,
unable to arnve at a solution
and Janet Warren
that for one reason or another
Donna and Laura staged a
is agreeable
to all parties
spirited
competition
for
concerned.
valedictorian honors. Donna's
Recently, James Lahde, a
overall grade poinl average of
Birch Park resident and' a
3.84 fmally won out over
member
of
the
En·
Laura, who was a mere one- .vi ron men tal
Resources
hundreth of a point behind
Committee, has appeared at
with a 3 83 grade
pOInI
council seSsIons to ask that
average
the
road
program
be
The daughter of Mr. and
reinitiated
His pleas apMrs. Robert Robertson
of
parently stirred Mettala to
44010Stassen, Donna plans to action last week.
attend Ferris State College in
Mettala's plan· which he
the fall where she will work
lermed a "token gesture" by
for a degree in Pharmacy.
Ihe council to resume the
Laura, the daughter of Mr.
pavmg program - called for
and Mrs James Little, 24301 lhe black topping of Orland
Novi Road, will attend Norand Ra;eworth.
Because of
thern MIchigan University,
the potential pollution of Loon
Continued on Page 16-A

Continued on Page 16-A

TOP OF THE CLASS-Heading
the list of
gl"aduating seniors at Novi High School are
Laura Little and Donna Robertson. Laura, who
plans to attend Northern Michigan University in

the fall, was named salutatorian, while Donna,
who is headed for Ferris State, was valedictorian.

Sweeps Novi, ,Wixom

•

Wallace m Landslide
George Wallace is the man.
Tha t was the c1ear-cu t
deciSIOn of voters In both Novi
and Wixom as they gave the
Alabama
governor
a 3·1
margin of victory over IllS
closes t
competitor
in
MichIgan's
first
nalional
primary election Tuesday
NOVIand Wixom voters also
agreed on the other two key
issues on the ballot
Both,
com mum tIes approved by a
substantIal
margin
the
proposed amendment
to the
state constitution authorizing
a slate lottery and narrowly
rejected
an
amendment
permitting members of the
legislature
to resIgn and
accept another office to which
they are either appointed or
elected
A large
voter
turnout
highlighted
Tuesday's
election. In Novi 2,640 of the
city's 4,117 registered voters
took part In the primary - a
voter turnout d 64 percent.
Without a local issue on the
ballot, Wixom voters turned
out at a slightly lower rate.
Six hundred ninety-five of
Wixom's
t,12'1
registered
voters went to the polls - a
voter turnout of 62 percent
In decisively endorsing the
candidacy of George Wallace
as Democratic candidate for
President, local voters were
agreed with voters throughout
the state-=- T_hp Alabama

candidate received 50 percent
of the state vote and received
an even larger percent of the
vote 10 Novi and Wixom.
In Novi Wallace receIved
1,144of the votes cast between
Democratic hopefuls, or, 62
percent of the vote George
McGovern
was a dislant
second, polling 408 votes for 22
percent of the vote Hubert
Humphrey was third in the
balloting with 188 votes (]O
percent).
Novi voters concurred with
the state-wide vote indicating
the demise of Edmund Muskie
as a presidenhal
candidate
Muskie polled jusl 58 votes in
Novi.
Other
Democratic
hopefuls receiving NOl'I votes
I

were Shirley Chisholm (91),
Henry Jackson
(H), and
Vance Hartke (7).
Tpe figures in the Wixom
elec tion
were
similar.
Wallace received 362 of the
519 votes cast for Democrats
(68 percent>
McGovern
received 101 votes 09 percent) and Humphrey received
51 votes (nIne percent). Mrs.
Chisholm
got mne votes,
Muskle fIve, Jackson two, and
Hartke one.
Richard Nixon was an easy
winner over Paul McCloskey
for
the
Republican
nomination in both cities The
light Republican vote in both
Wixom and NOl'I would seem
to Indicate many Repubhcans

Four Announce
Board Candidacy
Four candidates, including
one 18-year-old, are seeking
two four-year posts in the
June 12 Novi School Board
election
C!fmpeting for the sea ts are
inc u mben ts
LaVer ne
DeWaard
of 22871 Gilbar
Drive
and Mrs.
Sharon
Pelchat of 41910 Aspen Drive.
Also filing petitions
for
candidacy were William A.

Moak of 22718 Chestnut Tree
Way and James T. Assemany
of 46400 10M iIe Road.
Assemany, who is a semor
at Novi High, is the youngest
candIdate ever to run for the
Novi board.
DeWarrd is seeking his
second four-year term of office, while Mrs. Pelcha t won a
one-year lerm last June.

crossed party hnes to cast
voles for Wallace
Nixon received 481 votes in
NOl'I to McCloskey's
nme
votes In Wixom the PreSIdent
outpolled McCloskey 97-1.
Voters strongly endorsed .......~
the proposal to allow a slate
lottery In Novi voters approved the amendment 2,016473 The margin of vICtory
was somewha t less in Wixom,
:
bu t Sizable, nevertheless, as
the amendment
was supj.
portl'd 482·141.
..--

It

Rejected was the amendment permitting legislators to
be elected or appOinted to
another ciVIl office during
elected terms
Novi voters
rejected the amendment 1,282
to 1,112, while Wixom voter~.
fIled a 337-224 verdict against
Its approval.
Also elected were delegates
10 the Oakland County. party
conventions. Novi voters sent
Lawrence
Forth,
William
Brinker, Edwin Valenti, a ...~j
Steve
Bosak
to
the
Democratic convention and
Laura
MerWin,
Victor
Bouckaert. Bernard McClory,
and Wayne Monroe to the
Republican convention.
In Wixom Fred Morehead
was splected as the city's
delegate 10 the Democrah~~,
convention, while Pearl Willis
was
elected
Republican
delegate.
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CLASSROOM SERVICE-Congratulating
Miss
Margaret Sours,left, and Miss Ada Fritz, center,
is Mrs. Ann Chizmar. The teachers received
certificates last Thursday for service to Nor-

MORAINE FAIR-Displaying works which will
be shown tonight (Thursday) at Moraine
Elementary's art fair are (left to right) Cathy
Howarth, Mark Weickel and Grant Usell with art
teacher Mrs. Gail Raben. The art exhibit opens
at 6:15 p.m. followed by a vocal music program
and short PTA meeting.

thville Public Schools. Miss Sours has been with
the district for 25 years and Miss Fritz, 30 years.
Mrs. Chizmar received a 30-year a ward last
year.

More than 200 sixth graders
and their families spent last
Friday evening, May 5, at an
"international
Evening"
given at Novi Middle School
cafetorium.
With the eafetorium conver ted
mto
a
foreign
restaurant,
the evening included
enter'tainment
by
students playing international
tunes and dancing.

19 Receive Honors
For School Service
Sixteen teachers and lhree
administrators
were honored
last Thursday at a luncheon
sponsored by the Northville
PTA Area Council and school
PTA organizallons.
The 19 were cited for a
combmed 160years of service
to Northville Public Schools.
Receiving a cerificate for 30
years of teachmg was MISS

;.=-: :

.
f,:: :
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Nix Rezoning
For Multiples
Northville
Township
Trustees
upheld a recommenda hon from lhe planning
commission
to deny
a
rezomng
request to from
Greenspan BUlldmg Company
to permit construction of 98
mulhple units
The deciSIOn was handed
down by trustees l\lay 9. Only
Supervisor
Gunnar
Stromberg dissented
Greenspan, \\ho requested
the aomng change from single
family use for 16 acres on
Five i\[J!e and Robmwood,
planned to construct
fourfamily
umt~ buffered
on
Robmwood by mne single
family homes
Citizens appearing a t the
meetmg
objected
to the
rezoning request. notmg they
feared their property values
would decreasc
They also said when they
purchased
their homes in
Greenspan subdivlslons north
of the area in queshon, they
were told the land would be
IIsed for smgle family homes.
Spokcsmcn for Greenspan,
who n I pI eviolls meetings said
onc of !hc mam factors m
reque~hllg thc change was for
economIc hardshIp, did not
mention economics as a reason
i\lay 9
Howcvcr. spokcsmen
for
Ihc dcvcloper Cited several
court cases 111 winch multi(l(e
zonlllg has becn uphe Jd over
single famIl~' zOlllng and
callcd mulhples a "favored
use".

"

Ada Fritz, fifth grade instructor
at Main Street
Elementary.
A 25-year certificate
was
given to Miss Margaret Sours,
second grade teacher at Main
Street.
Roy Peterson, high school
art instructor, was honored
for 15 years of service, while
lO-year cerlJfieates went to

J/tt.

•.• juu beautiful
thing. for your home

Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
and Mrs. Eunice
Martm, frrst grade teacher at
Main Street.

Also receiving
five-year
awards were Norman Hannewald, junior high science;
Mrs. Ruth Hood, junior high
librarian;
Mrs.
Michele
Kotowicz, fIrSt grade teacher
at Moraine; Larry Krabill,
math-science teacher at the
annex; and Miss Barbara
LeBoeuf, high school social
studies instructor.

MIDDLE MAN-Northville's Phil Jerome happily accepts a $100 check
from Kroger Manager Donald Puckett. The prize is one of many ranging
from $1 to $1,000being offered in Kroger's Gamerama contest. In spite of
Jerome's smile, however, he is only the middle man in this particular instance. He is accepting the check on behalf of his sister Jane, who is
finishing her senior year at Alma College.

Take Police Applications

Five-year certificates also
went ,to William
Mills,
humanities instructor at the
annex, Mrs AHa Olson, high
school counselor; Mrs. Muriel
Ross, fifth grade teacher at
Morame; and Wayne Saunders, commerieal teacher at
high school

Township police are laklllg
apphcations
for patrolmen,
Chief Ronald
Nlsun
announced this week. Deadhne
for filing the applications IS
June 15
Chief Nisun, who Said the
applications Will be used to
establish an ehglblhty hsl,

VEGETABLES:
Broccoli
Cabbage
Peppers

No.1 Grade Potted

ROSES

FROM

S

Grapes
Rhubarb
Currants
Raspberries
Blueberries

RAY INTERIORS
F.rni.~fnll'l.r Di,lInrU .. H.",~.

I .•

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON
,-.

r.

PIIoM
4711·7272

$Hrll.fGnlltllllm
", '''''''''

/It

The right shoe
and the right fit at the right time Every time you come In Not Just a different Size, a
dlfferenl shoe That's what Progression
Fitting lM'IS all about.

TRIDERlTE0
SHOf

Firstie

a flat

$'

00

4 cu. ft. bale

53.95 per flat

$2

PATIO BLOCKS

99

5.000 sq. ft. SIZe

$

695

21 Inch Cement

$1495

Vegetable Seed
Bulk Grass Seed

SAXTON'S
Hours:

"",,--,S HOES
BAIGHTONSTOAe

CENTER INC.

Daily 9-6, Frio 9·8, Sat. 9-5

Expenenced
Walker

BIRD BATH

large Selection of Riding and Walking Power Mowers

Plymouth

Advanced

Hexagon
Round
Square

EACH

5 for $13.95

6 cu. ft. bale

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Solo Walker

16" x 2 %"

PINE BARK

$595

GARDEN

Intermediate

GERANIUMS

LAWN FUNGICIDE

bag$1 09

Snap Dragons
Roses
Pansies
Alyssum

4" Potted

TOMATOES

$475

Shoe

FLOWERS:

Big Boy Hybrid

2 9S

CANADIAN PEAT
MOSS
PA TlO BLOCK S
4 for

Standing

Zinnias
Petunias
Salvia
Perennials

S"x 16"x 1-5/S"

Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes

.

or GED diploma and be in
good physical
condition.
MaXimum age is 32.
Persons mterested in applymg for patrolmen
may
obtam the necessary forms
from the township police
department, 301 West Mam
Street.

Applicants must be at least
five feet eight-inches tall, US
citizen, resident of l\hchigan
for at least two years, live
Within a SIXmile radIUS of the
township, have a high school

PACKAGE PLANTS:

Tomatoes
lettuce
Sweet Onion Plants

'3.50

so lb.

,

noted 'persons
must be 21
years old when they -apply.

G4/1IJElUIIG

PLAY SAND

In connection
with goad
groom 109 and stvle
can·
ClOU s persons
interested
in
hav ing thell
clothes
reo
stvled or allered.
Personal
fillings on both men's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677, I.ilpha m 's,
120 E. Main·Downtown
Northville.

The pot luck dmner included dishes representing
many foreign countries and
students
wore
costumes
representing
the countries
they cooked fror
Under the guidance of Joan
Pelham,
Ruth CraWford,
Fra n Kon tos and 8etty
Adams, the students
also
prepared displays from the
various countl'les

Receiving five-year
eel'tiflcates were Robert Benson,
personnel
director;
Earl
Busard,
business
director;
Mrs Coral Adas, fifth grade
teacher at Amerman; George
Berryman,
instrumental
-,.' music director at CookeJunior
High;
and
Mrs.
Joyce
Brodien,
second
grade
teacher at Moraine

"The shoe IS now on the
other fool," he told trustees.
"It is up to you to prove why
multiples are not a good use."
Although the developer said
mullJples would provide a
transl tlon to the area, trustees
mallltamed
rezoning
for
apartments, granted in 1966,
servcd as adequa te transition
Trustee Bernard Baldwin
said. "SIX years ago single
family was seen as the best
use.
Time cannot change
that We must thmk beyond
the petitioner's request and
thmk ri the area as a whole"
In denYing the request,
trustees noted
• slllgie family
use, as
zoned. is sound land use for
the pa.rcel,
• thepellhoner had, m 1966,
requested and was granted
multiple use cast of the area
for transition to slllgie family
homes and the zoning granted
prOVided
an
adequa te
sollltlOn.
not
requil'lng
another transition area.
• proposed changes <single
family buffer) are an Improvcment bu t slllJ represent
penelralJon mto smgle family
arcu. and
• economic
harshlp
argument previously sta led
was not persuasive

WANTED

Potluck Takes
Foreign Th ellle

453·6250

OPEN DAILY

10-9

NORTHVILI.E
153 E. Main St.

HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 & DUCk Lake Rd.

PL.YMOUTH
322 S. Main

BRIGHTON

St.

MALL

Grand River & 1·96 Exit

_)

.I
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Carolina. The Hooks visited
Holland, Michigan on Sunday
to see the tulips in bloom.
Mrs. Anna Gargalino of East
Lake Drive returned home
recen t1y from S t. Joseph
Ho,spital.
Mr. and Mrs Russell Race
of 1\velve Mile Road have rlly
from
Mr and Mrs Russell Race
of Twelve l\llle Road have
returned
home
from
Bradenton,
Florida
where
they spent the winter months
Mrs Donna Boshell had
Mothers Day dinner ....ith her
grandmother m South Lyon.
Several
Novi residents
attended a bndal shower for I
Pat DaVIS on Saturday night
at the home of Mrs Marvm
Guntzviller in Brighton
Pat
will be married
to Voss
Guntzviller on July 1. The
shower was given by Mrs
Lana (WhIstle) Sova.
Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad
Konetskny of Twelve Mile
Road have returned
home
from spending the winter in
Vanita Springs, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond La
Fond are spendmg some time
with Mrs. Marie La Fond of
Twelve Mile Road as they are
on their way back home to
Wildwood, Michigan
after
spending
some
time
In
Florida. They will be VIsiting
friends in the Novi area for a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Skeltls of Marlson spent this
past weekend at Camp Port
Austin perch fIshing Their son
and daughter Jim and Penny
accompanied them.
Any organization using the
Community Buildmg facilities
are asked to return
any
ashtrays
they may ha ve
removed from the building.
At the present time so few
remam that the people are
using dishes for ashtrays.
In
order to avoid this, there IS a
need for someone to purchase
additional ones or groups are
asked to bring the foil pie tins
that can be used, officials point
out.
Orchard Hills Booster Club
The newest attrachon at the
Country Jamboree scheduled
for May 19 is the Silver Dollar
Saloon when at 6:30 and 8:30
the fifth graders
will be
presentmg
a square dance
and at 7 p m WIld BIll WIll be
playing the piano.
The public is reminded the
pancake supper begins at 5
pm. - 7 P m. and the list IS
growmg for the prizes tha t
Will be given away for the
drawing to be be held that
night
Winners need not be
present.
Additional prizes
mclude. beside the black and
white TV, set d golf clubs,
electrIC griddle, toaster, fry
pan, carving
knife, clock
radio, crochet
set, large
picnic basket, badminton set,
tether ball, etc. Tickets are
avaJlable from Gloria Cifaldl,
476-9385,Emily Jensen at 3494403, Bel,' Adams 349-5472 and
Mrs. HelWig at 349-3666.
There IS still a need for
several items before the19th.

DENTAL HYGIENE CLINIC-Believe it or not,
these youngsters
at Novi's Orchard
Hills
Elementary School are learning all about dental
hygiene, but they're doing it the easy way - by
watching a puppet show. The show is presented
They may be taken to the
school, or contributors may
contact any of the above
persons
Needed are plants
for the plant room, whIte
elephants, cakes and pies for
pantry shop and cake walk,
one-half yard to 1 II., yard
materialfor the home making
shop. and the make-up lady
needs vaselme, bobby pins
and large powder puffs.
Pack;;4
f'l ovi Elementary School
Fathers and Cub Scouts are
reminded of the Pie Baking
Auction and of the pack
meehng, whIch has the thpme
"Keep America Beautiful",
on Friday, May 19 at the
Community Buildmg at 7'30
pm
NoviBoy~couts:
" ,~,
Twenty boys and their adult
counselors wiil be leaving on
FrIday at 7 p.m for Camp
Dearborn They will camp in
lents, cook their own food and
return Sunday at 3 p.m.
Addihonal fathers are needed
to help. Contact l\lr Harrison
for details at 349-0466. While
at the camp there will be
tenderfoot
induction
ceremony.
Pack 239
Village Oaks Schoot
Boys and their parents
enjoyed theIr visit to the
Lieberstran Dog Kennels on
Sa turday. While there they
watched a demonstratIOn by
the Southfield police dogs. All
Cubs
and
fathers
are
reminded of the Pmewood
Derby on May 25 at 7:30 at
Vlllage Oaks School.

Novi Goodfellows
The Goodfellows will hold
their regular meetmg at the
Rosewood restaurant at 7:30
p.m. All members are urged to
be present to work on the bylaws and to make fmal plans
for the coffee and donut shop
they will be sponsoring at the
Antique Show at the Community BUilding on Saturday
night
NoviRotary
Special speaker was Mr.
Brand of the Boy Scouts, who
presented
the need for addihonal funding at the Lost
Lake Camp near Clare. Plans
are continuing for the installation
Ifi
June
and
attendance at a night baseball
game
Bert H~rbin is in
charge of f.l raffle of a deer',
;},?fl~,it':\.fo.~~ti§~o:&X~,.th.~·
c'uo S· Gala Days\·acti~ties."
A. le!ter was rtcl~ed--t:roin the
Novl
Youth
ASSIstance
committee seekmg additional
membership.
PACK 240
Orchard Hills School
Everyone is reminded of the
pack meetmg on Thursday
mght Other activities of the
month of May include participa tion in the MemOrIal
Day Parade on !\lay 29th All
boys will be in fl.;llluniform to
meet at the NoVl Cemetery at
9 a.m. O? May 31 there Will be
a commltte~ meeting at the
DeB rule reSidence.
NoviJaycee
Auxiliary
Two new members were
Installed at the last meetingJoan
Hemker
and Joan
Knewall

~~l
l).~v_
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Thursday, May 18, 1972

HIGHLIGHTS

NO'"
I\1A4 - 0173
By JEANNE CLARKE
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Burnham (former Denise Dinser)
are proud parents of a baby
boy, born May 10 at Botsford
Hospital. He welg.')ed seven
pounds.
Grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs Pat Dinser of
Echo Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Burnham of Nine Mile
Road
David Lee King is the new
member of. the Lee King
Family on Stassen
Street
\\'here he joins a sister Karin.
David was born on Saturday,
May 13 and weighed 8 pounds
7 ounces. His grandparents are
Mrs. Newton of Detroit and
Mr and Mrs. Le Roy King of
Seven Mile Road
Mr Glen Salow, Sr. of Taft
Road is a patIent at Botsford
HospItal where he is in Room
408 A
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beebe
have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Eldred Beebe of Lehigh
Acres, Flonda,
who came
North to be present at the
wedding of their grandson
Jerry
Beebe and Donna
Brown on Saturday, May 13 at
First Baptist Church, ,Northville. While here, they are
also With their great granddaughter Karrie Lynn who is
two months old. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Carr and was born on March 7
to the former Marilee Beebe.
Mrs. Helen Skeltls
of
Marlson has leturned home
after
being
In Bosford
Hospital for 15 days
Mrs Marie La Fond had
Mothers Day breakfast at the
home of her daugher, Mrs.
Conrad Konetskney of Twelve
Mile Road, and Mothers Day
dinner a t the home of her
other daughter,
Mrs. Pa t
Schultz
Mr
and Mrs
John
Klasener of Beck Road r.ave
returned home following a
winter m Dunedm, Florida.
They had company over the
weekend to celebrate Mothers
Day.
Mr.
Gerald
Moss
of
Newcourt Street is in critical
condition
at
Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital.
Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Beel:ie ,and daughter
Ch~yl
- attended.
- -the
decUcation pf their granddaughter, Karrie Lynn Carr,
at Emmanual Baptist Church,
Pontiac. Also attending were
the baby's godparents,
Mr
and Mrs. Roy Shupe and
daughter
Debby,
former
residen ts of. Novi.
Roy Rule of Northport
Street has returned
home
from D etroil
Osteopathic
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wagoner of
Maudlin Street are moving to
Wyandotte soon
Mrs. Jennie Wade, former
resident of Novi, had dinner at
the home of her son, George
Wade of Farmmgton
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kent
of Novi Road have as guests
Mrs Kent's sister, and her
husband, Mr and Mrs. H L
Hook of Columbia,
South

RECORD-NOVI

_

by an organization of wives of Detroit dentists.
Sponsored by the Novi Jaycettes. the show was
presented at each of Novi's three elementary
schools.

Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Darling and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Darling.
The Novi School Lunch
menus will be planned by
each school cafeteria during
the remainder of the school
year.
Uniled Methodist
Church
Anthem was "Thanks for
Home and Mother," and Ule
sermon was, "What it takes to
be a Mother." Flowers on the
altar were from the Cotter
famIly in honor of Richard
and Betty Cotter. Flowers last
week were given by Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Reinwand
(nee
Valarie
Rosinski)
in
celebration of theIr wedding.
Acolyte was Debby Freeman
and ushers
were James
Frisbie and Harold Howison
At the MYF meeting the
young people planned for a
summer retreat and a car
wash in the near future.
White Hall Convalescent
Home on Ten Mile was visited
by Pastor Seymour and Mr.
Byrle Hines, and music was
by Russell Button Sunday
afternoon A vaca tion Bible
school planning session was
held last week Wednesday
following choir practice.
Other activities of the week
mclude thE' meeting of the
committee on fmance and the
Board
of Trus tees
The
church family IS being asked
to fill out forms and vote
regarding
the time of the
summer worship programs at
9:30, 10 or 11 a.m.
Senior Citizens
Fifteen
senior
citizens
enjoyed lunch and games at
the United Methodist Church
on Ten Mile Road Wednesday,
May
10.
Tables
were
decorated with May baskets,
each one a different color.
There
were
two guests
present
from Stra1hmoor
Methodist Church m Detroit:
Mrs. Henry Goik and Mrs
Rowena Cantrell. Everyone
won a prize. Reservations

Plans are continuing for the Hills Chapel on Novi Road;
social for the Senior Citizens
George Athas, city manager;
Thursday night at the United
and Mrs. Ellsworth, music
Methodist Church. This will
teacher
from the middle
be a salad buffel and Kathy
school.
Crawford will be in charge.
The
Police
Officers
All Jaycees and auxiliary
Associa hon thanked those
members are urged to get
"who contributed
to this
thelrdmner reservations in as
program
ei ther by parearly as possible to Phyllis
liclpation or by any other
Cowden at 522-2933 for the way. All the acts were very
installation banquet to be held good and it was extremely
onJune3atlheSquires
Table
hard to make a decision."
Orchard Hills
First Baptist
BaptistChurch
Church
Directing
the
planned
Special music in the morVacat.lOn Bible School this
ning worship service were
'year ISBill Valade. Dates are
selections
by guest soloist
June 19- 25 with the young
James
Parsons
and Judy
people having activity in the Wilemu!;' who sang, "My
Continued on Page 8-A
evening.
Plans are being
Mother's Love." A tribute to
made to have the bus running
mothers were potted plants
'jIt that time. The bus route
given to the oldest mother,
\.
• -t:,......:, '".... ~ ~ ~, ......J.
~~~Lb~t,preseQteQ a~ a later . Mrs;!!alti~.<:.ar!!~;
youn"gest
'pale.
.
."
mollier~,JoMrs. Bevei'J.ylWtUCe'},·J"J;-)
".'
~.
~ :t'tJ ...... h""'"
{';l-:")/""~
<1
• ChristChurch
an? . mother with, the most
Next Sunday will be Penchildren present, Mrs. Janet
tecost Sunday and the Epistle
Kurin.
will be from Acts 2: 1-13.
Phillip H. Baynes, who will
SermonwJlI be titled"Spirit of gradua Ie from Columbia
Christ in youl' taken from
Bible College May 29, has
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Romans 8:9. Those who are
been called to join the staff at
mterested in the early church
First Baptist to serve as youth
methods are invited to come.
pastor
and
Christian
All dog licenses must be renewed at NEWtownship
Young people are urged to education director. He and his
offices, 301 W. Main, Northville on or before May 31,
"come as you are" to the wife, Jan, will arrive early in
church located at 43489 Grand
June.
1972.
River just west of Novi Road
The Mother-Daughter
Tea
Thereisalsoa
need for a used
on Friday
evening
drew
Eviden ces of rabies
vaccination
is reqUired
record player and anyone
approxima tely 180 present
along with fees - $2.00 male or female.
having one they wish to guests. Speaker was Marilyn
donate can call the minister at
Barnes of Normal, Illinois.
NOTE: After May 31st deadline,
Penalty 453-5805
Theme was "Wells of Living
Novi Police
Water."
Guest soloist was
$2.00.
Officers
Mrs JeanetteSchuerimannof
Associa lion
IllinOIS. Special recognition
Following, is a list of the was given to the oldest
Eleanor Hammond
winners of the Talent Show
mother,
Mrs.
Norma
Northville Twp. Clerk.
sponsored
by the NPOA
Graham;
youngest mother
Friday night First prize of a
present, Mrs. Karen Field;
$100 Bond went
to Ron
newest
first lime grandBroquet and Terry Lynch,
mother Mrs. Iris White; and
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
who played the organ and
youngest daughter
present,
CITY OF NOVI,
drums. They are students at
Holly Rene Stader. Servmg
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Novl High School
Second
and babYSitting was done by
.... NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
prize of a $50 bond was won by
the Men's Fellowship, Chuck
will be held to consider a proposed amendment to the text
Kirk Teth. 17, who played a
Stewart, preSident
ci the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, of the City of Novi, to
VIOlin solo She also is a
The baseball team is uninclude the following change:
student at Novi High. Third
defea led in three starts this
· ... AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 19.02 OF
prize of a $25 bond was won by
season Games this week will
ARTICLE XIX SECTION 20.02 OF ARTICLE XX, AND
LeslIe
Rupp,
12,
who
be on today IThursday) at 6
SECTION 21.02 OF ARTICLE XXI OF ORDINANCE NO.
presented a song and dance.
pm at Walled Lake Junior
18 OF THE CITY OF l\;OVI, KNOWN AS THE ZONING
She attends Dunkel Junior
High, and on Tuesday, May 23
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOVI.
High School
at6 p m. ParhcIpants must be
.... TIIE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Best act under 12 years,
13 years of age and regularly
... Part I. Tha t Section t9.02 of Article XIX, of ordinance
winning a $25 bond, was a
attend to be on the team,
no, 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi,
pantomime
presented
by
according to manager Rich
is hereby amended by the addition or the following
Keith Assemnacher,
11, of
White
paragraph:
Cooke Annex School
Other coming events of the
· .. 6. For indoor tennis courts, roller skating rinks, and
Judges were the Reverend
weck include the Missionary
ice skating rinks.
Joe l\lIl1er of the Orchard
Tnterneship Farewell on May
... PART II. That Section 20.02 of Article XX of Or·
dinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City
li Novi, is hereby amended with the addition of the
following paragraph:
... (6) For indoor tennis courts, roller skating rinks, and
ice ska ling rinks .
. . PART III. That Section 21.02 of Article XXI of Ordinance No. 18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City
li Novi. is hereby amended by the addition of the
following paragraph:
.... Section 21.02. <bl For indoor tennis courts, roller
skating rinks, and ice skating rinks.
· ... This proposed amendment would permit Indoor tennis
CARDS FOR SALE AT TOWNSHIP
courts, roller ska ling rinks and ice skating rinks in 1\1-1
Light
Ma nufac turing
Dis tric ts, 1\1-2 Res lricted
OFFICE - NOT AT DUMPSITE
Manufacturing Districts and 1\1-3General Manufacturing
Districts.
Extra charge is made by
.... NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT this hearing
will be held at8:00 P.M., E.S.T. Or as soon thereafter as
Holloway Landfill Co. for large items.
the same may be reached, at the Novi Community
Building, 26350 Noyi Road, NoYl, Michigan, 48050.
&
.... /\ complete copy of the proposed ordinance may be '
examined at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Navi, Michigan, 48050, during regular office hours until
Eleanor Hammond
the da te li the hearl:Jg .
Township Clerk
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DOG OWNERS

NOW AVAILABLE TO
NORTHVILLE TWP. RESIDENTS
FOR $2°0

Graduates and instructors above are (J to r, to
the foreground):
Fred
Buck. Novi Chief
Skellenger, J. Kessel of Keego HarhOl': James
Lunciane of Pinkerton's
Detective
Agency,
Corporal Starnes; Chief Lee BeGole, James
Schrot of Northville Township; James Burk of
Kensington Park, David Harrison of Novi;
Charlie Brown of Novi, William Tode of
Pinkerton's,
Carl Norr of Novi, and James
Pardy of Northville Township; and in the
foreground, Ed BuUck' of Novi.

,

I , ..
I>

1972-73
DUMP CARDS

POLICE SCHOOL-The
fifth annual police
training school, sponsored by the Inter Lakes
Police Chief's Association, came to an end
Saturday in Novi. According to the school's
coordinator, Novi Chief Lee BeGole, the latest
training
sessions,
involving
regular
and
auxiliary policemen throughout this area, began
...in March. Instructors, besides BeGole, included
Kensington
Park Chief Robert Skellenger,
Northville Township Chief Ron Nisun,' and
Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner
and Corporal
Robert Starnes, both of the Novi department.

.

(

19at7:30 p.m. at the Highland
Park Baptist Church. Speaker
WIll be the Reverend Wilfred
Bellamy.
Roy
Frink,
missionary interne last year,
will be the Sunday morning
speaker on May 21 at the
church, and the film, "For
Pe te's Sake!", will be shown
in the evening at First Baptist
at 7 p.m
On Saturday, May 20, a
Youth on the March Rally will
be held a t Gilead Baptist
Auditorium.
Special guests
will be Vonda Kay Van Dyke
and Gary Moore plus the
Dave, Bob and Mark Trio
Bus transportation
will be
available
from the church
parking lot. Admission is free
bu t a free-will offering will be
accepted.
Novi Girl Scouts
A Farmington-Novi
Area
meeting is planned May 22 at
Camp Narrin, from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Lunch will be served.
Reservations must be made
with Dorothy Piilo at 5275
Cold Spring
Circle,
Birmingham, as soon as pffisible.
Car pools will be formed at
Orchard Methodist church.
This is a good opportunity for
leaders to see the facilities at
Camp Narrin so wear comfortable
clothes
and be
prepared
to look around
officials advise.
'
Adults are still needed as
day camp counselors.
Interes_ted
persons
should
contact Shirley Brooks at 3495377 for the Camp Arapaho II
session
Other upcoming activities
include Girl Scout day at Bob
Lo on June 15. Contact the
Girl Scout office for information or send a selfaddressed stamped envelope.
Also, information is available
for hayrides.
Mrs. Eva Behrendt
of
Meadowbrook
Road,
84,
celebrated Mothers Day by
cooking dinner for aboul20 of
her rela lives. Her guests
included
Mr. and
Mrs.
Michael Rolland of Westland
and their five children, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland, Sr, Mrs
Carolyn Quinlan of Royal

:f

Landfill is located' at 6 mile

Napier

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoll, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

New Address
301 W. MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE, MICH

Publish 5·18·72
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District Divided

The
six-daya-week
bank

Senator Has Three Options
His district sliced into three
parts, Republican
Sena tor
Carl Pursell
has not yet
decided in which of the three
parts he will seek re-election.
Under
the
legisla live
redistricting
plan handed
down
by
the
Michigan
Supreme Court, Pursell's 14th
district
has been divided
roughly into three areas:
Sou thern
see ti on, including all of Northville in
Wayne County, his hometown
of PlymO\lth, Livonia, and
extended
to
include
Democra lic Redford
and
Westland precincts.
The southern
tier of
Oakland
County
communities,
includmg
the
Oakland portion of Northville,
Novi, Wixom and South Lyon
• The northern
part
of
Oakland County.
Pursell
reportedly'
is

sLudymg cLosely political
makeup of each of these three
areas before deCiding his next
move.
With two years In serve on
his current term, the freshman senator appears Lo have
plenty of time in which Lo
make his decision
However, a courtsuit has
been started challenging the
right of incumbent
sta te
senators to remain in office
for the next two years when
their districts
have been
changed.
If successful, Pursell and
other state senators would
have to stand for election
later this year.
The court's Democratically
engineered redistricting plan
purpooely added Redford and
part of Westland to Pursell's
"soulbern" district to thwart
his re·elec ti on bid there,

"PRODUCTS OF NOSTALGIA"

Now you can own one of these early American bells
that are made from the same original mold since 1858.
These same three large bells come with electric light;
especially designed to be used as post lamps for any type
or any model home. You have to see these bell lights to
believe it! Please send your name and address so w~ can send
you our brochure and special exciting offer on how you
can receive a full refund and more.

VINTAGE DISTRIBUTORS CO.
P.O. Box 69, Depl BA
Brighton, Mich.
Dealer Inquiries Welcome!

Republicans

argue.

Nevertheless, some of his
political
advisors
see his
proven strength
in neighboring Livonia as a definite
advantage tha t could nullify
difficul ties he might encounter
in Redford
and
Westland, which are seen as
favoring a Democrat.
Furthermore, a closer look
at the other two sections of his
present district indica te tha t
his chances there do not
appear to be much better than
50-percent, Lansmg observors
point out.

Republican Senator Harvey
Lodge
and
Democra tic
Senator Daniel Cooper, whose
districts have been redrawn
to include these areas, are
seen as having an edge over
any challengers.

The
60th
District
of
Republican
Representative
Clifford Smart,
allhough
changed substantially In the
northern part of Oakland
County, still includes
the
Oakland County portion of
Northville, Novi, Wixom and
Should Pursell decide to South Lyon.
seek election in one of the
And lbe 35th District of
Oakland County sections of Representa
tive
Marvin
his redrawn district he must Stempien, who is seen as a
take up residency, !.here.
hkely candidate for Congress
Concerning redrawn state
as a result of congressIOnal
House of Representative
redls tricting, s till includes
districts,
no significant
NorthVIlle (Wayne County
political composillon changes
section)
and
Northville
are seen here.
Township

Esch vs. Stempien?
Continued from Page 1
petihons for the newly drawn
Second
Congressional
District.
They include Billie Turner,
Second Congressional District
Democra tic chairman
of
Ypsilanti
Township,
Frederick
J.
Schwall,
Washtenaw
County Commissioner also from Ypsilanti
Township; Walter Shapire,
teacher-graduate
student at
the Uruversity of Michigan,
and Matt Kehoe, an attorney
from Lambertville.
Dr. R. RoberL Geake, a
Northville
Gap
leader,
'remained optimistic thiS week
over Esch's new district.
SenaLor
Carl
Pursell,

of the City of Northville in
Wayne County, Farmington
and Redford. But his district
has been extended westward
In take in the eastern tier of
,townships
in Livingston
County-including
tbe CIty
and Township of Brighton and
Green Oak Township.
I
As redrawn,
the 19th
District
remains
predominantly
Republican
However,
veteran
Republican
Congressman
Wilham Broomfield's district
has been chewed up to create
a
new
one,
and
the
congressman
reportedly
IS
considering the possibili ty of
battling McDonald for the
GOP nommation in the 19th.
If that happens McDonald,
despite his prevIous showings,
could be III trouble

Congressman Jack McDonald
and
Governor
William
Milliken, all Republicans,
carried Livonia in 1970 "and
there is every reason
to
believe Esch can do tbe
same," he declared.
Nevertheless, he admitted
that the loss of Lenawee and
Livingston
counties,
both
Esch strongholds, "is a big
blow."
Congressman
McDonald.
who presently serves the City
of Northville,
N ovi and
Wixom, also has been hit by
the redistricting, although not
as seriously as Esch.
The
Republican
Congressman from the 19th
District has loot that portion

Church to Show
Film on Sunday
"For Pete's Sake''', a full·
length comedy-drama
film,
will be presented
Sunday
evening at lbe First Baptist
Church of Novi. .
The Eastmancolor film bv
World Wide Pictures
wiil
begm at 7 p.m., and the

Stop by West Oakland Bank any
day of the week except Sunday (and
holidays) and you'll fmd us open. 'tlL
4 30 P m mcludmg those busy
Saturdays and 'lll 6 P m. on Fridavs
That's why we're known as the slx-daya-week bank.
And at West Oakland bemg "open"
means that from 9 30 'hI 4:30 SIXdays
a week, you can eash checks, make
deposits or wlthdra\\a)s, apply for a
Loan.or take advantage of all of our 101
services

vveST

That's where other banks that try a
part-time ImItation of our six-day-aweek 9 30 'hI 4 30 hours fall short
But aL West Oakland Bank, every
bank
service
IS available
Lo
everyone. every hour we're open
Why put up with comphcated
schedules or Imcomplete servIce?
Bank aLthe SIX day-a-week bank, WIth
101 ~ervlccs and 9 30 'hI 4 30 hours. includmg those busy Saturdays

O~KLF=lNCl BANK

4Ad~

/llk&'mUl£

TEN MILE JUST WEST OF NOVI

_'I

ROAD

PHONE 349-7200
12 MILE ROAD, CORNER OF NOVI

ROAD

PHONE 349-4570
NOVI,

MICHIGAN

48050

\t~m'be-rof Fedt-ral n~"

r Sntem

CRIMSON KING MAPLES
B'TO 10' Reg. $23.85

Reverend Arnold Cook extends an invitation to anyone
in the community to attend.
No
admission will be
charged.
Filmed entirely on location
in Denver and the Colorado
Rockies, "For Pete's Sake!"
is lbe story of Pete Harper, a
family
man and service'
statton owner, who is knockedl
. fla t by unexpected problems '
'but finds strength'to stand up
again to face life anew.
It stars Robert Sampson,
who also starred in the "The
Restless Ones, and Pippa
Scott, who is well-known for
her Broadway appearances

OUR
PRICE

:~

$1789

J'

"

"

SAVE

I •

SYCAMORE TREES
t

8' to 10' Reg. $15.95

SAVE

and
numerous
roles.'
"For
Pete's television
Sake!" is
a ... --------------family film, not only becuase
it is good
family
entertainment
but because
through its slnryline families
Per
can see and feel exactly what
is needed to develop deeper
Reg. $16.50
understanding
and
build
OUR PRICE
stronger ties, according to
Mr Cook.

..

GROUND COVER

•,

OUR
PRICE

l'

1---------------------------1
SAVE

"

CLUMP BIRCH

...,~

BALTIC IVY

. \'

Flat

~

$1239
EUONYMOUS SAVE
$1239

....

6' to 8' P.B. Reg. $18.15

,
l'

.' r

$1361

....-----..
OUR
PRICE

L

Per Flat

"

...:
"

Reg. $16.50

OUR PRICE

.

"

PACHYSAN DRA

GREEK FESTIVAL
and BAZAAR
MAY 19-26
Greek Dancer, L,ve Band and Vocalists Fri. and Sat., 7 p.m.,
2-4 p.m. Big Greek Charity Bazaar, Sun., Noon-6 p.m.
featuring homemade Greek pastries, Greek souvlakla
(sh,skebob) plus a variety of Greek handmade Items. All
proceeds go to the church building fund for St. Constantine
and Helen Orthodox Church in Livon,a.

•
~

Per Flat

Larry Weiner
Polyester
is more and
more becoming the watchword in fabric language.
And now there is a texIUrlzed polyester
that's
great for making slacks
and sports ilems.
This
fabriC
comes
in
an
assortment of nch colors
and IS suitable for many
dIfferent needs. Like most
polyester
fabrics,
it is
machine
washable
and
vE'ry wn nkle resis ta nt
Casual
elegance.
How
abouL a httle of It for
yourself?

$1239

Reg. $16.50
OUR PRICE

DWARF SPREADING YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45
OUR PRICE

PYRAMIDAL YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45
OUR PRICE

SAVE

$934
$934

SAVE
UPRIGHT YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. 12.45

SUNSHINE DECOR BARK
Casual elegance is easy 10
obtain
at
SPINNlIliG
WHEEL FAURlC SHOP,
H6 E. Main St., Northville,
:149·1910. First ehoose a
pa l!ern from our compleLe
seleclion If Vogue, McCall,
Simplicity. and But!erick
pa Herns; Ihen choooe an
elegant fabric from our
large stock If fine name
brand fabrics. Our staff, all
sewing experts, will be
happy to help you with any
sewing problems you may
have. Open: 9:30·8, Mon;
11::10-6,Tues, Wed. Thur,
Sal: 9:30-9, Fri.

SAVE
CANADIAN
6CU.FT.BAG

299
PEAT MOSS
$499
/BAG

ORTHO LAWN FOOD
6,000 Sq. Ft.

3

$ 95

12,000 Sq. Ft.

TIMBERLANE

LUMBER

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD· NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

HELPFUL HINT:
Keep scissors
in
condition by oihng
occasionally.

good
them

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

PHONE"
349·2300
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"Exci tement in a New
School Calendar" will be the
topic of George Jensen's
Keynote address Wednesday,
May 24, at a general com·
munity meeting on the experimental year round school
program.
Sponsored by the Year
Round
School
Steering
Committee,
the meeting
begins at 6 p.m. in Northville
High auditorium.
Jensen is organizer
and
present
chairman
of the
Na tional School Calendar
Study Committee,
a nonprofit, volunteer organiza tion
crea ted m 1960 to encourage
nationwide investigation and
discussion
of the present
school calendar
The meeting will include an
explana tion of the school
dis trict's
proposed
sta te
sponsored,
Federally
financed,
experimental
program and explain how it
could
affect
NOI:thville
families.
Northville's program will
include 150-250 volunteers in
grades kindergarten through
five Conducted at Amerman
Elementary, the program will
begin July 31.
In operation will be the 45-15
plan, alternating 45 days of
school with 15 days
of
vacation.

GEORGE JENSEN

NEWS
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Arson Suspected

Speaker Previews
YRS Experiment
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Early Morning Flames Gut
Northville Laundry Building
Arson
remained
a
possibility
Wednesday
morning
as inves liga tors
probed the ruins of Ritchie
Brothers Laundry-Cleaners in
the wake of the pre-dawn
blaze tha t des troyed
the
:;:; budding and contents
..•.
A sta te fire inspector was on
the scene at daybreak but had
.•.• not yet reached
any conclusionsabout thE'cause of the
fire at press time.

~~1

NorthVille
Police
Lieutenant
Louis Westfall
indIcated arson is a possibility
but heawaited the inspector's
findings before issuing any
formal statement.
"By the lime I arrived
minutes after the fire was
reported at 1:35 a.m., flames
had broken through the roof

and out the windows on the
north, south and west sides of
the building," said Westfall,
who also serves as assistant
fire chief.
Westfall, who lives a short
distance away, was the first
fireman to arrive a t the scene.
The building-what
is left
of it-is located at 331 North
Center Street,
several doors
north of Randolph Street on
the west side of Center.
The fire appeared to have
started in the rear of the main
building or in the attached
rear garage where two panel
trucks were parked.
Both
trucks were destroyed.
, About all firemen could do
was prevent
the raging
flames from spreading
to
adjacent houses. The house on
the south Side of the building,
where the Ragman busmess IS

located,
was undamaged
except
for windows
that
"popped" in the searing heat
Paint on the house also was
blistered.
Some 35 firemen
from
NorthVille, and the city and
township of Plymouth battled
the fire
All of Northville's
fire
fighting
equipment
was
present. Two aenal trucks
and a pumper were pressed
into service from Plymouth
Small
sections
of the
building were still smoldering
at 7 a.m., and several Northville firemen,
including
Westfall, were shll on the
scene.
Tons d wa ter were poured
on the stubborn blaze from
three sides.
Flames ate from the rear to
the front of the building,

destroying everything In then
path.
Thousands of dollars worth
of cleaning
and washing
equipment,
much
of it
rela tively
new,
was
destroyed.
All clothing in the buildmg
was lost, leaving only a trail
of unburned buttons.
Heat from the fire was so
intense
that some metal
girders
were turned
mto
twisted wreckage
and the
brick exterior of the building
was weakened and very likely
left unrepairable.
No injuries occurred.
Acetylene tanks in the rear
of the building did not explode
as firemen feared in baUling
the fire
With
fire
equipment
plugging Center Street, all
traffic
was' re-routed
as

firemen battled the fire.
The loss was estimated at
more than $200,000.
The building and contents
were insured, said Richard
RichlC, one of the owners,
"but It'S never enough tn
cover something like this."
He and hiS brother, Harvey,
were present as the flames
destroyed the business they
had buill mto one of the ,~,'.
community's major facililles
after purchasing it five years
ago
Previously,
they
had
opera ted
a
laundromat
business on t44 North Center.
The business
employed
some 15 persons.
,
Much of the buildmg hact':
been remodeled
in recent ,.
years
The bUilding was erected in
1934by Cyril and Sidney Fnd.

Jamboree Set Friday
It'll be time to hitch up your
holsters,
saddle up "old
Paint," and mosey on over to
the Country Jamboree
at
Orchard Hills Elementary
School Friday, May 19.
Sponsored by the Orchard
Hills Booster
Club,
the

Jamboree will begin at 6 p.m.
and last until 9 p.m,
The school cafetorium will
be converted to resemble an
entire
Western
town in
keepmg With the theme of thiS
year's fair
Featured Will be a pancake

supper. Prepared by Wallace
Johnson,
a professional
pancake maker, the supper
runs from 5-7 p.m. Tickets
cost $1.25 for adults, 75 cents
for students, and 50 cents for
pre-schoolers and entitle the
bearer to all he can ea t.

TELL SOMEONE
YOU CARE.

• •

WITH A

THE

BACK FROM WASHINGTON, D.C.-Mrs. Ruth Watson and her
fifth grade class at Novi's Village Oaks Elementary School
were back in their classroom Monday after taking a rather
unique field trip the previous day. Mrs. Watson and 27 fifth
graders boarded a National Airlines jet Sunday morning and

NOVI

flew to Washington, D.C., where they toured the Senate
chambers, Arlington National Cemetery, John F. Kennedy's
Grave, the Lincoln Memorial, the Washington Monument, and
the Smithsonian Institute before returning home that evening.

HAPPYAD Fifth Graders Tour Capitol
Wish someone a Happy Birthday
Congratulate

friends on their engagement

Send anniversary greetings
Congratulate

new parents

Bon Voyage Wishes
Congratulations

on special achievements

Or lust say "HELl 0" in a special way

Per Word
Minimum Charge $1.00
DISPLAY RATES
$3.00 for first inch

r--------- .....
--.....
--......
--.--~
---....
I
$2.50 each additional inch.

i

NOIE:

f

L_=-~y~~in':~:O~!.~,::~:da~,_
.....___
HAPPY

THOUGHT! --place a HAPPY AD TODAY.

Call 349-1700-Ask for Classified.

when ~he was approached by
another fifth grade mother,
Mrs. Timothy Hensel
The two carried their plan
to VOICE, Village
Oaks'
Parent-Teacher
Association,
where school admmistrators
rejected it as a schoolsponsored activi ty, but at the same
time let it be known tha t if the
parents wanted to sponsor
such a trip as a group of
pnvate citizens, they were
withm their nghts.
And the wheel started
turmng Spearheaded by the
efforts
of Mrs
Marlene
Spielman, the plan quickly
began to take shape. Travel
bureaus
were
checked,
reserva lions were made, and
money-making
events were
scheduled
Through
the
sale
of
stalJonery, a raffle, and a
bmgo game some $1,400 was
raised
Evenly distributed
over all the children the cost
d the trip per student was

NOTICE

Make Someone Happyj
You will find this week's HAPPY ADS on page 8-8.

Fifth graders
at Novi's
Village Oaks School had quite
an experience last week.
At 7 a.m Sunday, May 7,
they
boarded
a United
Airlines jet lmer at Detroit's
Metropolitan Airport and flew
to Washington D.C. for a day
of sightseeing, only to return
home that evening m plenty of
time to be bright and chIpper
in school Monday morning.
"It was qUite an experience,
there's no doubt about that,"
said Mrs Ruth Watson, the
children's teacher. "Thel'e's
no better
teacher
than
personal ex perei nee and these
children had an opportumty to
experience
firs t-hand the
things they've been studying
all year."
The trip was the br81nstorm
and the resull of a lot of work
on the part of some of the
parents of children m Mrs Watson's class. According to
Mrs. George Kelley, one of
those parents, the idea began

Salem Township
Notice of Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held by the Salem Township Zoning Board at Appeals at 8:00 May the 26th,
1972,at the Salem Township Hall, Salem, Michigan,
to hear a request tram Holloway Sand & Gravel Co.
to remove sand and gravel and to operate a
sanitary landfill operation on 27,3 acres of land
located in the W. 112 of the N.E. 1,4 of Section 13,
Salem Township.
Russell Knight
Sec. Salem Twp.
Zoning Bd. of Appeals

lowered to $13.t5.
Nevertheless, not all of the
fifth graders m Mrs. Watson's
class went on the trip, and the
reason for their absence was a
matter of principal rather
than economics.
At Issue IS the quslion of
whether
trips of such a
distance should be pursued
Two parents said 'no' and
kept theIr children home and
even some of the parents who
allowed their children Lo go
had mIsgivings
about the
venture.
The issue is a hea ted one
and
both
Village
Oaks
Principal David Brown and
Mrs. Watson steered a narrow
course
when
answering
questions about the junkel
"The offical school policy,"
said Brown, aflcr hurriedly
conferring
WI th
superintendent of School Thomas
Dale on the maUer, "IS not to
be involved in any way with
such trips as we cannot
assume
reponsibliity
or
liability."
"The crux of the issue lies in
the potential danger of sending a child 600 miles away
from home to derive the
benefits such a trip can
provide," he continued. "It's
a question that only the individual parent has a right to
decide ..
Did he feel the trip was
benficial to those who went on
it?
Absolutely.
"There's
no
ques tion
about
the
educational value of such a
trip," Brown said. "Based on
their
exci tement
in
Washington
and 'their enthusiasm in the classroom
Monday morning, there's no
doubt that It was an ex-

tremely
meangingful
perience ..

ex-

And how did the kids like
the trip? "They loved it," Said
Mrs. Watson "They went to
the Washington Monument,
the Lmcoln Memorial, toured
the Senate chambers in the
Capitol
Building,
saw
Arlington Na tional Cemetery,
the Iwo Jlma Memorial, and
the grave of John F. Kennedy."

Their favonte part of the
trip, however was the Natural ...............
Sciences
Building
of the
Smlthsoman
Insitute,
accordmg to Mrs Watson "The
boys hked the dinosaurs and
the Indian
and
ammar~
W
dIsplays," she reported "The".
girls were most impressed ,----with the Hope Diamond They'
really
thought
that
as'
somethmg ..

Novi Highlights
Continued from Page 6-A
were turned in for the Jaycee
Social Lo be held at Umted
Methodist Church on May 16
Next
meeting
will
be
Tuesday, May 23 at Novi
Community Buildmg at 7 pm.
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bashian in charge of refresh·
ments. Reservations for the
triP to the Kellogg Company
fa cilily at Ba Ule Creek on
May 31 must be in as soon as
possible. All senior citizens
are welcome to allend. For
reservations call Mrs Nancy
Llllle at FI 9-2219.
NESPO
The bowling season has
come to an end for this league
and following are the results
of the y(>ar's bowling scores.
First place went to Weber
Contractors, and members of
the team were Shirley Selep,
Bernice
Harrawood,
Pat
O'Malley and Shirley Shank.
Second place went to Ashley
and Cox with members Barb
Carmichael
Marylee

,

I~

~"

Assemany, Det Fisher and
Pat Crupi
Last week first place double
winners were Pat Arbour and
Sa ndy Dethlof, second place
went to D18ne Alexander and'
I
Jean Lauwers,
and third .-place to Barb Laub and Shir,:
ley Thorpe Fourth and fifth
were ties 'ahd members of
teams were Pat Brewer, Barb:
Carmichael,
Doris Holroyde'
and Judy WIlson.
:
Everyone IS asked towatc1); '........ :',
for news m August of a.
........:
meeting to start
the nmy:
,"
season.
Novi Bebekah I.odge.
The dmner on Saturday:
..
mght was a success and the
Lodge would like to thank an.
~
those who worked and sup:ported this project.
Nel(t
regular lodge meeting will be
May 25, At this time ado.
dihonal plans will be made for
the rummage and bake sale to
be hrld on Friday, June 2
from 9 ·4 at the Hall. Belly
Harbin is in charge or the
rummage sale and Laree Beil
has the bake sale.

!:
I
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"By the Time
I Arrived.

••

Flames had Broken
Through
the Roof"
-Lt. Louis Westfall
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EBERT fUNERAL HOME

In Northville

With both Mayor Joseph
Crupi and l\Iayor pro-tern
Dems Berry sla ted to be out of
town Monday, the regularly
scheduled meeting of the N OVI
cIty councIl has been moved
b,lCk one day to Tuesday, May
23.
Crupi and Berry will be in
St Joseph
;\londay,
particIpating
in the Mayor's
Exchange Day program

4'/
--,,-

Manager
of the
new
facility-35th
in a chain of
Burger Chef restaurants
in
the metropolitan area-is
24year-old Steve Sawchuk of
Westland,
who last year
received his discharge from
the Air Force after a four year
lour of duty.
A pre-opening celebration
mvolving local dficia)s and

~TATE o~'MICllIGAN
PROBATE COUIlT
FOil TilE
COU'I,TY OF WAYNE
626.115
I:STATE
m' AHADELLA
B
II Il~.~ LEH Deceased
IT IS OlWEHED Ihal on July 17 1972.
at 2 pm. m lhe Probale Court room.
IJO'J Detro'l
,\"chlllan. a hearmg be
held al "hlch all creditors of sa,d
deceased arc reqUIred to pro\e lhelr
clrums
Creditors musl hie s\\orn
clrums Illth lhecourl and ser"e a copy
on Ha>mond P Ile>man Execulor of
SOld cslate l~2D2 Grand R,vcr Avenue.
Detro!!.
\llchlgan
Prior 10 said
hearmg
I'ubhcallon and servIce shall be made
as pro\lded by stalute and Courl rule
Dated ,\pnl 26 t9i2
JOSEPH J PERNICK
Judge of Probate
Ha>mond P Ile~man
Altornc\ (or Estate
.!4l0.!Grand RI\er ,\\,
DetrOlI. M,chlgan
A True Cop>
Ilend", H Kanazton
Dcpul> Probate HeglSter

"Happy Days Are Here
Again." That's the theme the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
has
selected for a special dinner
honoring the community's
semor ci tizens Thursday, May
18.
All semor citizens are tnviled to attend the buffet
dinner which begins at 7 pm.
and is followed by group
slllging and some bingo.
It all takes place a t the Novi
United Methoolst Church on
10
Mile
Road
near
Meadowbrook. Those WIshing
to attend are urged to contact
Nancy Liddle (co-ordinator
for the senior cItizens) at 3492219.
May IS NatIOnal Semor
Ci tizens
month
and
the
springtime salad buffet dinner
IS being
planned
III conjunc tion
WI th
tha t
designa tlOn. Still. the Novi
Jaycelles
hope the semor
CItIZens dmners WIll contInue
on
various
occasIOns
throughout the year

5111~2572

~TATE OF MlCllIGt\l',
PIlOD,ITE COURT
FOR TilE
COU;"1'\ 01- \~AY'I,E
617976

EST,\TE
()~ PETEH
STAl\KO
Deceased
11' IS OIWI-:HED lhal on June 13. 1971
,II 1Ua III . In (he Probale Court room,
Ul9 DetrCtt ~llchlgan a hearing be
held on the pellilon of Ernest S Stanko
admmlslrator. for allo\\ance of hiS first
and fmoIl "ccounl for rees and for
ilsslgnmenl of residue
Publocal'on and sen,ce shall be made
as prol'lded by stalule and Court rule
GEOHGE N BASHARA. JR
Judge of Probale
U.1led AprIl 28. 1972
Josern A PNlIt
,\ltorne> for Eslale
lIH51 Jo> HOdd
Delroll ~lIchlgan ~62111
,\ true Copy
Heruan \IcKmne>
DepUI} Probdte Heglstcr

I

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

The restaurant
property
has been completely
landscaped.
According to Sawchuk, the
res laura nl will
initially
employ 45 persons on a full
and part~time basis.
Like
all Burger
Chef
restaurants,
the Northville
facility will feature "superfast service." With its "TBroiler" it can produce up to
1400
hamburgers-its
specialty-in
one
hour,
Sawchuk said.
Patrons ci the self-service
restaurant may purchase food
for carry-out or lake their

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"MAN'S EXTREMITY
"
\S ~OD'S.
,,
OPPORTUNITY"

trays to the tables to eat on
the premises.
The restaurant will be open
seven days a week, 11 a.m. to
11 p. m. Sunday
through
Thursday and from 11 a.m. to
Midnight
Friday
and
Saturday.
Manager Sawchuk, a native
d Detroit, is married and has
two children. Prior to being
named manager
here, he
assisted in the opening of
three other Burger
Chef
restaurants.
Regional
supervisor
fol'
Burger Chef restaurants
in
this area is James VIOla.

Man is basically a social
creature who lives his life
in fellowship with others.
At no time does he need an
expression of this supporting
fellowship more than at the
time of mourning,
Jesus
said. "Blessed ar'e they who
mourn for they shall he
comforted",
He certainly
was referring to the comfort
afforded by our relatives and
friends as He was of God's
supporting presence.
Respectfully,

SERVING -

SINCE 1936 -

PHONE F19·1010

Northville, Novi and Wixom

SALUTE
•

•

10 I an

1972
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
I

A Public Hearing was held on Monday, May 15,
1972, at Northville City Hall, by the Northville City
Council, to consider
the petition of the Planning
Commission
to rezone
from
CBDP
(Central
Business
District
Parking)
to CBD
(Central
Business District),
Lot No. 543, except the east 80
feet, Assessor's
Northville
Plat No.6.
Ordains:

That Lot No. 543, except the east 80 feet, Assessor's
Northville
Plat No.6, be rezoned from CBDP to
CBD.

p.

l<.>\i

.

"

. ~.
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... 1,,-

Citizens, Officials and Businesses

",lIT.,

,',~""
, ,

Join in Welcoming "Visiting Mayors"
•

•

.I

~ ..

' ,I

" I
.. Ie

On Monday, May 22~~

..

f"lfrl\

From OXFORD"(To N~rthville),

The City of Northville

MICH.

I

•• WQTE ••

'\ 1118 L,-72

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND rylONDAV
•
Herman A!'Wecfemeyer,
W.M.
349·0149
.•
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL 7·0450

community leaders was held
Tuesday ev~in,g.
Owned by General Foods,
the restaurant
chain's new
Northville restaurant
is the
most mooern of its facilities.
The 60 x 50 foot building is of
concrete
and frame
construction, featuring a vertical
wood siding exterior design.
The interior features tiled
flooring, wall paneling, expansive windows on three
sides, recessed lighting and
air-conditioning.
Planters
accent the interior motif. It
has tables and booths to sea t
more than 80 persons.

Northville's
newest'
restaurant,
Burger
Chef,
opened
yes lerday
(Wednesday)
on Center Street
immedia tely
south
of
Chatham supermarket.

NORTHVILLE,

Dear friends,

Burger Chef Opens

Legal Notice

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

404W. MAIN STREET

..... '.,.;

. .'

," ,

~,

• >(.

ST. JOSEPH (To Novi)
And VICKSBURG (To Wixom)

.11

".

.,

This 19th Annual Observance
Of Michigan Week Takes Place
MAY 20 to 27

~lll

"

"

.

."

This property
is known as the First Methodist
Church, 145 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.
Katherine Gurol
Deputy City Clerk
Published May 4, 1972
Enactment
May 15, 1972
Effective May 25, 1972

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
At a Public Hearing on Monday, May 15, 1972, at
Northville
City Hall, the Northville
City Council
unanimously
adopted the 1972-73 Budget, based on a
tax rate of 10.2 mills
A copy of the complete
Budget is available
in the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
and is summarized
below.
genera

I revenue

Hospitality

SATURDAY-MAY 27

Day

Youth Day
'.
,'.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED IN BEHALF OF THE MICHIGAN

WEEK OBSERVANCE BY THE FOLLOWING:

$793,165

GENERAL

EXPENDITURES

Council
Clerk
Manager
Court. . ..
D.P.W
Inspections
Fire
Police
Library
Recreation

_..

WATER
WATER

FRIDAY-MAY 26

..

.

.

, .. ,
,
.

,

REVENUE
EXPENDITURE

PUB. IMP. REVENUE
PUB. IMP. EXPENDITURE

,
_

$4,950
37,680
57,850
,
43,500
213,500
,
15,420
" .43,020
338,200
20,500
,18,545
5793,165
5207,300
5207,090
$492,000
5492,000

Katherine Gurol
Deputy City Clerk
Published
May 4, 1972
Enactment
May 15, 1972
Effective May 25, 1972

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 S. Main, Northville

WARREN PRODUCTS, INC.
637 E. Baseline, Northville

CITY OF NOVI
Novi, Michigan

STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25939 Novi Rd., Novi

GENERAL FILTERS, INC.
43800 Grand River, Novi

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Northville, Michigan

REEF MANUFACTURING CO.
43300 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

NORTHVILLE RECORD - NOVI NEWS
101 N. Center, Northville

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
South Center St., Northville

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

NOVI REXALL DRUG
43035 Grand River, Novi

MICHIGAN TRACTOR & MACHINERY CO.
24800 Novi Rd., Novi

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main St., Northville

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
200 N. Center St., Northville

NOVI INN
43379 Grand River, Novi

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
West 7 Mile & Northville
43100 Grand River, Novi
8 Mile - Haggerty, Novi

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

1
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Wixom Newsheat

Aruba Tops Vacation
ByNANCYDINGELDEY

...... '*./

CHIMPs-TroPhies
were presented last week to
• top, owlers in the second annual Junior Singles
. Bo~ ing Tournament sponsored by the VFW
o~ 4012of Northville. Making the presentations
tournament coordinator Douglas Slessor

WCf

and Post Commander Jerry Rotta. Winners
(above> are left to right: Danny Thomas, Cindy
Slessor, Tony Brumley, Don Guina, (Slessor and
Rotta>, Chuck Dawson, kneeling, and Scott
Cummings.

I:'

As my daughter remarked
after vieWing the afterma th of
the first of lwo hail storms on
Mother's
Day,
"Gee,
somebody must have made
Mother
Na ture
awfully
mad!"
And so we have completed
the sixth weekend in a row
where the skies hnve dripped
and caned off all manner of
activities. As one person so
aptly put it, "We get up at 7
every Saturday morning so
we can get most of our chores
done outside before it starts to
rain at 9
The hail didn't do too much
for the garden
our kids
planted either. The storm
unearthed many of the seeds
tha t were so pa tiently planted.
To say the least, It was a
strange storm Many parts of
the city were not touched by
the hard Ji ttle balls of Ice
while in other sections, the
ground was literally covered
with them
For Kathy Tillman, a third
grader at Wixom Elemen-

l!klice Blotter
~
f:~

•

ab Escapees m Car Theft

~.
••
~
~~

In iNorthville

No charges will be pressed,
police said, because she is
already serving time in jail.

T~ee escapees from the
\vo en's divislOn of Detroit
of Correction
have
FIRE CALLS
charged with car theft
May 9 -- 4:58 p.m., Highland
afte forcing a Detroit man
Lakes and Griswold, grass
fro I his car Sunday near
fire.
I Wa
'e
County
Training
May 10 -- 9'36 a.m,
Sch~1
Eastlawn
Convalescent
A~algned on the charges
Center, grass fire
Mo~ay
and remanded
to
May 10 -- 3.39 p.m.,
W,- ~e County Jail
without
Highland Lakes, garage fire.
. on~were Patricia Lindsey,
May 11 - 10:41 a.m, assist
I Oor~; Cantineri
and Connie
Salem Township With grass
Joh~on, all of DetrOit.
fire along railroad tracks.
T~
three
were
apMay 11 - 4: 19 pm., Windsor
pre~nded
in a stolen car
Court 10 Highland
Lakes,
Sun y night on North Cenler
buildmg fire
"-~~~ 't, just north of thp_ci~r;:,;:>o
.. ,...
.
Jim .
\;:f~
t {'~' .".,,: COURTNEWS;"" _'l-\.,.i"
~ 19'if East
C
police recE<ived.a
call •. '-'G'ary. Eo BI IIs 01
fro Way.g~ ,GQflnty Sheriff's
Mam Street pled guilty to an
De rtment 'about 10:30 p.m.
added
count
of entering
thaE he women, pursued by a
without
permission
and
sheliff's car, were headed
sentencing was deferred up to
nort!Jbound on Sheldon Road
one year
f<
Street).
He also was placed on one
~
cars were spotted by
year supervisory
prvbation
cit.itpohce wpo were waiting
Bills, arrested April 24 by
at ~heldon' and Seven J\.'I1le city police, had been charged
roa~ and joined the chase.
With breaking and entering, a
~'e escapees' car ran red
charge which was dismissed
.:: Jig
at Seven Mile, Main
after he pled guilty to the
Str t and Eight Mile.
added count.
~
nty sheriffs shot at a
The charges stem from a
I

~pter

1\ I
the driver losl control
an ran into a ditch on the
ea Side of the road
e three were arrested
an . aken to the county jail.
" S~erlff's
department
:;'-sp~emen
said the three
'I es
ped about 5:15 p.m.
~ Su ay and stole the car
"
Iy after that lime. None
of
e women was armed

oc
Su
• da~
~t

'0 tires and chrome mag
Is were stolen from a
ge at 317 Ely Drive
h. Pohce said the theft of
Items, valued at $200,
rred between
5 p ffi.
ay and 9:30 pm
Mon-

V

~
j1hCe are investigating a
~; br k-in at a model home at
l' 97 ~ Springfield
Drive
in
Le ngton Commons North
e break-m was reported
t8a m Saturday. Police
a wlOdow of the home
w broken and foot prints in
th "mud indicated someone
ha run from the home.
No 109 was found ml~sing.

t

ichael P. Chernavage and
e J Prolisco, both of
oit, waived examination
day before 21st District
e Richard L. Hammer
ng 10 35th District Court
wre bound over to Wayne
nty Circuit Court.
e youths
have
been
ged by city police with
king and entering Ritchie
thers Laundry May 9.
ley are free on $10,000
each. Chernavage will
ar incircUlt court May 30
Prolisco on May 31.
1

30-year-old
woman
pee from DeHoCo has
n connected with a breakast month of a home on
swold.
olice said the blanket she
wrapped in when found
'ping in a truck at Huff
ding on Old Novi Road
the same one taken from
orne .the previous dav.

mml-blke and go kart were
stolen
Bills appeared
in court
Friday before 47th District
Court Judge Michael Hand of
Farmington
who heard the
case
In district court May 5,
Tippy Potter of 226 Wixom
Road pled gUilty
to no
opera tors
license
ever
acquired a}ld was sentenced
to eight days in Detroit House
of Correction.
Potter, arrested
by city
police September 11,1971, was
picked up on a warrant J\.Jay5
for fallmg to appear in court
on Ihe charge
On May May 8, Alfred
Pruess of 1908 Hopkms 10
Wixom pled guilly to failing to
. stop in assured clear distance
causing an accident and was
fmed $19 He was Iicketed by
CIty pohce Apl'i1 10
On May 9, Calvin
C.
Hopkms ri DetrOit was fined
$54 on a charge of drunkenness.
Hopkins. arrested by city
police January 10. was found
guilty of the charge by a jury
April 28
Fred
W. Swarthout
of
Wnlled Lake was placed on
six
months
voluntary
probalion and ordered to pay

PiA THEATRE
Northville
349-0210

All Eves: 7 & 9· Color· (PGI

"THE HOSPITAL"
Academy Award
Winning
George C. Scott
Sat 8& Sun Mat· 3 to 5 • Color
"BOYS OF PAUL STREET"
Coming
"Oamonds Ire Forever"·IPGI
"The French Connectlon': I R
"Dirty HlI'ry" ·1 RI

costs after he pled guilty to a
charge of no operalors license
ever acquired.
He was
arrested by city police April
25.
Donald A. Campbell of 411
Horton was fined $39 after he
pled guilty to failing to stop in
assured
clear
distance
causlllg an accident. He was
ticketed by city police April
13

In Township
Township police recovered
a stolen car May 10 at May
bury Sanatorium.
An Employee of a service
sta tion in Ihe area notified
police of the car abandoned in
a field. Through checking, the
vehicle was found stolen from
Livonia earlier the same day.
A break-in of a home Pickford was solved last week by
township pobce.
According to reports, a 25year-old woman escapee from
DeHoCo picked up by township police last week admitted
to entermg the home last
December
and
taking
clothing, a purse and liquor.
Police said charges will not
be pressed because she is
already servmg time in jail.
Following a pre-sentence
mvestiga tion, Charles
K.
Paquette
of Livonia
was
placed on one day voluntary
work detail and ordered to
pay supervisory costs.
Paquette, arrested April 18
by township police, pled guilty
to a charge of discharging
firearms

In Novi
They had no search warrant
when they kicked in the front
door of a residence last week,
bul Novi police were completely justified in what they
did and actually received a
lelter of commendation from
the
Oakland
County
Prosecutor's Office for their
handling of the case.
On Sunday, May 7, police
received
an I annonymous
phone call reporting a 14-year
old female run·away from
Union
Lake
was
at a
residence at 1317 East Lake
Drive. Officers Jack Grubb
and Gerald Pralt drove to the
residence and observed the
girl inside the house, but when

t~~~
~oThI~~~re

they knocked on the door they
were refused entry.
They then left the loea tion
and contacted the Oakland
County Juvenile Courl, the
Oakland
County Sheriff's
Deparlmen~
and the girl's
mother, who was summoned
to the Novi address. When the
girl's mother had made a
positive identification, Grubb
and Pratt again knocked on
the door requesting
permission to enter.
When
permission was again denied
they kicked in the door and
recovered the missingzirl. .
Two arrests were made.
Jesse Irvin Kldd, 49, and
Ralph Kidd, 30, were issued a
warrant charging them with
contributing
'to"'
the!
delinquency of a minor. The'
girl was turned over to the
Oakland County Youth Home.
Under . ordinary
circumstances, kicking a door in
without a search warrant is
illegal, Detective Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner reported.
"When certain
conditions
exist, however,"
he continued, "officers can make a
forcible entry.
That's what
happened last week. Grubb
and Pra tt developed
a
positive cause and went in and
recovered
a
run-away
juvenile."
"It was excellent police
work," commented Chief Lee
Be Gole.
William Alfred Deeler, 32,
of Southfield was arrested on
charges ri driving under the
mfluence
of liquor
and
carrying concealed weapons
last week.
Deeler was apprehended
when police received a report
d a vehicle being driven in a
highly reckless manner. They
found the described car in a
ditch on the entrance ramp to
the 1-96 expressway.

police have recorded 18 accidents sofar this month, five
personal injury accidents and
13 property damage mishaps.

In Wixom
Two major types of complaints dominated the Wixom
police blotter as officers inves tiga ted three cases of
larceny from vehicles and
made
three
arrests
on
charges d driving under the
influence of liquor
Russell Howard HarriS of
Bellaville told police that
someone broke into the trunk
of hiS'"car and removed a
spalie tire. The theft occurred
som1etime between 9 a m. and
2:30 pill. Wednesda~, May 10,
\vhlle liie car was parked in
the Ford Motor Company lot.
~homas Gen~und of 12501
Commerce Road reported a
similar incident.
He stated
Illat his trunk had been entered and the spare
tire
removed some time between
May 1 and May 6. Pohce feel
the theft probably occurred
while Gemeund was at work
at tl)e Assembly Plant.
A'Pontiac woman,
Irene
Hanser, reported the lock on
her car had been pushed out
and; her spare tire removed
from the trunk Thursday,
May 11. Agam the theft occurred while Mrs. Hauser was
at work in the Ford Plant
between 5:30 a.m and 3:30
pm

"THE FRENCH
CONNECTION"
• color·
Nlghtlv Showlnlll 7 8& 9
Rated R

.Must be 18 or with parlllb
Sat. Ind Sun. Milinees
"CR. DOOLITTLE"
Open 1:15
Shows:
. color·
1:40 and 4: 15 AU 1Mb 75 c

Which leads us to a greal
time
Mildred
and
Ken
Carruthers had on a vnca tion .
to the islnnd of Aruba, in the
Netherlands Antilles Islands,
t5 miles off the coast of
Venezuela Hey, that's pretty
far down there.
Along with Mildred's sister
and brother-in-law
from
Wayne, the foursome spent a
week a t the Coral Strand
Holel and were completely
spOiled from all the service
they got J\.JiIdred raved about
the food at the "Talk of the
Town" restaurant located III
the hotel and said "It was just
about the nicesl way to gam a
lot of Weight fast!".
Aruba is known for their
miles of beautiful bcaches and
skmg, dlvmg among other

sports.
Mildred
and Ken
didn't don the snorkel masks
but enjoyed the water looking
through a glass bottom boat
They rented a car and took
a tour of the countryside
which Ihey said was really
beautiful The island is 19
miles long and SIXmiles Wide
"so we didn't run the risk of
really gelling lost".
"The market place, on first
Impressions, remmded us of a
giganllc
rummage
sale
al though there were some
lovely shops too," she said. In
some places, parcels and even
purses were checked in little
lockers outside the shops
before entenng The people of
Aruba
speak
several
languages. mcluding English
so they didn't
have any
Irouble
getting
around.
The gambling casll10 is a
favorite
mght
spot and
although
"touristas"
are
always
welcomed,
local
residents are restricted Upon
entering, they must sign at a
register which is checked
very
carefUlly
by
the
government
They
are
allowed to gamble only one
day a week.
The flight to Aruba, which
took five hours,
marked
Mildred's first commercial
try at "wlOgs" and although
she suffered a slight case of
"malaise" on the way down
she's now a confirmed flyer.
For Manjo
and Jerry
Narragon along with Jea'lne
and Dennis
Andrews
of
Hopkins Dnve and two other
couples loaded m a sta tion
wagon, theirs was a different
kind of tnp but equally enjoyable They were mvolved
in a weekend long treasure
hunt whIch took them to
l\lldland
According 10 Marijo, all
parhcipants, 84 III all, knew
the destination so that in case
they got lost in the treasure
hunt clues they could always
gel 10where they were going.

because they won the event.
To point out that these
people must have the minds to
solve clues, Marijo and Ron
are hosting a treasure hunt
Ihis Saturday night. They won
last year!
For those of you interested
in the golf league sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation
Department:
The men will
meet every Thursday at the
Hickory Hill Golf Club Tee off
lime is 4 p.m. There is a ~w
entry fee and there will be two
seven-week sessions.
For the gals, tee-off time is
12:30 on Mondays, again at
HIckory Hills. There is no
entry fee and it is billed as a
total fun league. All gals are
welcomed whether novice or
pro.
Tickets are still available
for the Goodfellow Dance this
Saturday night at the UAW
Hall. The dance starts at 9
pm. and proceeds will help
the Goodfellow coffers for
their
annual
Christmas
baskets. Help a worthy cause
and enjoy a great evening of
dancing and fun. The Good·
fellow dance is the kick-off to
the week long celebration of
Michigan Week. Tickets are
$3.50each
A fme display of arts and
crafts, all done by Wixom
people, is now being shown at
!"lowers by John. The number
of crea live and talented
people in our city is amazing
and I'm sure you will enjoy
seeing their work. The items
are many and varied and well
done. The display will remam
at John's through May 25.
Bill Abrams, who suffered
another heart a Hack last
week, is "improving
and
coming along pretty well,"
according
to his
wife,
Dorolhy. He is still in the
mtensive care unit at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital and will
remain in the hospital for
several weeks

I

I was told that If you par·
hcipate 10 treasure hunts long
enough you develop a second
sense about them Well, they
must be the grea test of all

Although Blll is not allowed
VISitors except for his immedia te family,
he can
receive cards to cheer his
days His room is 119.

How can Milo's offer you more
than most in the field of decorating
and time and money?
l

f.t~:: .

- ~tf

~<

William
Adams
Avery
attempted to avoid police in a
Jugh speed chase down Grand
River Friday, May 12.
Wixom police were unable
to gain on the Avery vehicle so
radIOed ahead to Novi police
who halted Avery at the
corner of Grand River and
Novi Road Avery was placed
under arrest on charges of
drivmg under the influence of
liquor.

Novi police recorded a total
d 188 accidents during the
first four months of 1972,
Two other men were also
accordmg to Corporal Frank
arrested on charges of drivmg
Barabas
of the Umform
under the mfluence of liquor.
Division.
Included in that
Robert John Kahsin, 34, of
figure
are 118 property
at
damage accidents, 53 per- Novi was apprehended
sonal injury accidents, 16 non- 12:55 p.m. Tuesday, May 9,
traffiC accidents,
and one and Frank Edward Harper of
DetrOi t
was
arrested
fatal accident.
Barabas also indicated Ihat Salurday, May7, at 12:40 p.m.

SUMMER & FALL
ENROLLMENTS
River Road Children's Nursery is now acceptmg
registrations for summer and fall. We are a private
day nursery, located at 43489 Grand River III NOVI,
and is owned and operated by Mrs. Ruth Pawlowski. The nursery is accepting chIldren 2Y2 through
7 years of age, for a 11 week SUmmer program
starting June 19 through Sept. I.

Academy AWlrd Winner
Gene HackmMl
·In·

tary. it was the perfect thmg
to collect and store in the
family freezer for SCience
class. Seems the kids are
studying weather and I was
told If you cut a hail stone in
half and count the ridges you
will be able to tell how many
limes the ball was thrown up
and down in the clouds before
hitllng Ihe earth. I'll have to
remember to collect one and
see if that's all true.
The little gil'ls of Mrs.
Christiansen's
first grade
class a t Wixom Elementary
may have had "their day"
during Easter vacation when
their teacher aide, Mrs. Betty
Taylor, took them on a picnic
And na turally, the IiHIe boys
in Ihe class weren't all tha t
happy about It But they had
their "day" last week and
now the Iitlle girls are
moaning
about the lucky
boys
Betty thought up a goodie
for them. With a little help
from the Civil Air Patrol and
Spencer's Airport, the boys
were treated to an aerial view
of Wixom. The rides lasted
about 15 minutes and the kids
got to view their homes and
favonte places from a little
dIfferent angle. Some approached the airplane ride
heSItantly and were a little on
the shy side, remarked Betty,
but others were really raring
logo

MON. th:ru FRI.

<

*Custom draperies, unlimited selection (over a decade of experience).
*Wallpaper (one of the area's largest selections).
*Carpeting - GreeCf - Barwick J orges
*Shades, installed instantly with our fully equipped shade van.
We measure, cut and install in one trip,
*Upholstery and slipcover service
*Custom bedspreads in any fabric and ready made spreads
*O'Brien paints and stains *Contact paper
*Woven wood shades, for that different look
*Blinds in all colors *Wall accessories
*Furniture passes available to all our customers
*THe, standard and custom *Pillows (custom made)

Our extremely experienced
decorator staff
stands ready to help you with your decorating problems.
,_---.;;:Callfor a free home estimate

We are a full time day
nursery, fully licensed
by the state - open from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

U~

Program Focus is on the social, physical and emotional growth of the Child, with activities including:
indoor and outdoor play, art media, stories,
science and nature experiences, and field trips. A
hot lunch and snack time are also inclUded.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

'"

More and more people are finding that c~ming to Milo'
means complete decorating service

349·6190
/

DECORATING CENTER
476-6886 or 476-6894
Freeway Shopping Center next to Holiday Inn
38249 W. 10 Mile-Farmington, Mich. 48024
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In reality, the entire school
system suffered what may amount
to irreparable damage as both
Proposal F (renewal of an existing
five mill levy) and Proposal G ( an
increase of five mills) were
defeated.
Detroit school administrators
had announced prior to the election
that if either of the proposals lost,
varsity athletics in the city's 22 high
schools would be doomed.
Already facing a $40-million
deficit, it's impossible to predict
what the latest loss at the polls will
mean to Detroit's public schools.
Certainly, varsity athletics and
other extra-curricular activities are
down the drain. Half-day sessions,
shorter school year, fewer teachers,
larger classes have been predicted.
The prospect has been described
by one Detroit school administrator
as "utterly cheerless. . .no art, no
music, no sports ... nothing but the
bare bones".

From a humanitarian standpoint the further loss of educational
opportunities in Detroit-both in the
basics, the arts and the field of
varsity athletics and ph'ysical
education-is far more serious than
the consequences of less extensive
cut-backs in suburban districts, such
as Northville.
The responsibility for a total
program of education for public
school youngsters does not end at an
artificially ";-tlr'aWn'school district ~
border.
It rests upon the shoulders of
every taxpayer, state and nationwide.

We cannot be content to "get
ours" and forget about others who,
for any variety of reasons, come up
with less than at least an equal
opportunity to learn and achieve.
It may sound trite, but the fact is
inescapable that the only hope for
peace,
reason,
brotherhood,
prosperity,
understanding
and
respect is through education in the
home and in the schools.

And this is why total reform in
financing of public schools is imperative. That the chance of birth
should determine whether or not a
child will be given an even break in
the classroom in the world's richest
nation is contrary to the principles
we proclaim, but abuse.
If there's

a youngster alive who
needs music. art appreciation,
debate, physical exercise and the
thrill of excelling before an audience
in athletic competition, he lives in
Detroit.

Thursday, May 18, 1912

Speaking for Myself

'.

Teach Kids
To Shoot Guns?

PETER MAGNAN

The Detroit Public School
League (PSL) was dealt a death
blowTuesday hy voters in the city of
Detroit.

NEWS

And, now my friends, we come
to another election, this time in
Northville on June 12.
On April 8 local voters rejected
requests for a bonding program to
plan for new schools (without a
millage hike) and for an additional
1.5mills for one year to maintain the
present program level.
The board warned voters that
the request was minimal and that
cuts in extra-curricular
activities
including varsity sports would be
necessary if the opel'ating millage
hike were denied.

Now petitions have been circulated by concerned citizens
seeking a second vote (June 12) on a
one mill request. And while the
board supports the action, it has not
yet indicated what cuts will be made
in the existing program, even if the
latest request is successful.
Obviously, the board believes
that one mill cannot do the complete
job, otherwise it would have sought
just one mill initially.
Personally, I believed the board
from the outset, and I would prefer
to vote again on a 1.5 mill request.

YES ••.

The gun has played a very important role and was a
necessary tool in the settling of this country. It provided
food for families and offered protection.

Sounds sinister, doesn't it?
Unfortunately, the misuse of guns, as the misuse of
anything, and the resulting publicity have made many
people forget the positive aspects of guns and shQpting.
Most individuals believe that drug ediJcation and
driving education, under the supervision of trained instructors, are necessary in helping young people make
intelligent decisions as they mature. It also makes sense to
teach young people who would like to learn proper and safe
methods of handling guns.
Many parents encourage their kids to take up shooting
as a challenging and rewarding pastime. More might do
the same if they were aware of the value in shooting clinics
available to youngsters.
Clinics stress gun safety and mature attitudes about
firearms. Kids are not given guns they cannot handle,
either. Even classes for BB guns exist. Some parents do
their own teaching and others even participate in classes
with their youngsters.
Shooting promoters often have to defend their beliefs
because many people feel that having knowledge of
firearms insinuates a potential danger.
To the contrary, this knowledge tends to foster more
mature decisions when guns are used.

(Slated for relocation on a site
being donated by the Ford Motor
Company are the "old library
building," most recently used as the
township hall, and a little Greek
Revival house now boarded up and
located on the pathway of the
proposed Griswold Street extension.)
It's the house that excites
Charles Hutton most and he's "just
itchin' to get inside it"-once it's

Personally, I feel that our efforts should be channeled'
toward more positive areas like preservation of life and
the conservation of all natural resources.

Peter Magnan
Northville

Heidi Clausnitzer
Brighton Resident

Photographic Sketches.
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Readers Speak

Bill Excl u-des:
Schoolcraft

.. ,

i

EDITOR'S
NOTE: The
following letter was sent to
this newspaper and LoSenator
Carl Pursell and RepresenIa live Marvin Stempien. two
sla te legislators serving this
area.
To tJ1eEditor:
In a recent meeting of
Schoolcraft
CommunIty
College
Founda tlOn,
a
dIscussion brought out the
need of educa lion more than
ever before to help cure the
ills of our Country
Several times, I the undersigned, have been called
on regarding
the queslion
"Why can't
I enroll
in
Schoolcraft College?"
I have nothing to do with the
College
itself,
bu t
as
PreSIdent
of Schoolcraft
Foundation
I became concerned.
Upon further investigation 1
have learned that a Senate
BIll, number 1144,will provide
$1.5 mIllion for construction to

It is to encourage taxpayers to
bombard their legislators in Lansing
with letters and phone calls urging
tax reform for school financing, so
the madness of local elections and
i!1e9uities may end. °r( ,

And it is to warn those citizens
who now work actively for millage
passage that the task will be more
difficult than it was the first time
(April 8), History has taught us that
second-efforts in millage elections
frequently meet greater resistance.
In a recent column in which I
chided the "jocks" for what 1 consider to be after-the-fact concern, 1
was
accused
of displaying
"boredom" .
Quite the contrary,
public
education has long been and, I hope,
will always remain a top priority of
this newspaper.

I sincerely hope that the leaders
of the campaign to pass the Northville millage will remember to
vote themselves and rally their
neighbors to do likewise.

Canadian School House

They face an uphill battle.

moved-to relive some childhood
memories.
The house and property on
which presently sits was purchased
by the city for extension of the
street. Nowvacant the house was for
years occupied by the Herman
Hartners. But long before the
Hartners lived there-back
when
Main Street was just a ribbon of
gravel and cobblestone heavily
traveled by horses and buggiesHutton and his family called it
home.
My good friend and former
Record employee, Mrs. Hazel
Boyden, recently put me in touch
with Charles, who for the past halfcentury has lived at 111 South
Pontiac Trail.

three Michigan complU.nity
colleges,
bu t nothing
to
Schoolcraft,
that same bl~
also calls for $195 million for ~"four-year
schools, and of
course
this
leaves
out
Schoolcraft as well.
I am not an educator, but
the six years I spent with the ...
Foundation talking·mainly-t-cr""
.
students and employing one of
them. I find Schoolcraft an
excellen t educa tional
institution
My answer to the calls are
that as long as the voters vote
against the millage -and
t
emphasizing
this nee~ to
th~e who represent them in
Lansing, many will be; left
without and time will be
was led waiting for this.
I will not burden you 'with
figures, but trust that yoU will
look into this and help 'your
dlstnct
.'
The time is NOW.'
.,-I

Jan Reef

KEEN Seeks
One Mill OK

In addition to supporting the
legitimate requests of school boards
for complete educational programs
\including sports) throughout the
areas served by our newspapers, I
have never become so "bored" that
I neglected to register my "YES"
vote at the polls.

grandfather,

I
~ff

In ow' urban environment, young children don't hunt
I~i
very often. If they do, they have to be under adult super111
vision. This person should be able to teach them the safe
I' !
way of using a gun. Our children's exposure to violence
f'~
does not need to be nourished by community spons.oFed ............
,~1
gun classes. After the Detroit riots, many such classes
were held in suburban areas but apparently killings are
,I
increasing every year. Compared to other countries in the
world, it is evident that the quantity of guns owned by
f
individual citizens is directly responsible for the numerous ~.,F' 1killings.
~~

Rather it is to again seek support of the millage for its one-year
limitation so that cuts in our existing
program
may be kept
to a
minimum.

Charles'

II

~I_t

This has changed in today's society. Guns are strictly
used for killing. The right to bear arms is part of our
American heritage. The efforts toward controlling the
distribution and ownership of guns are opposed by strong
lobbying groups.
.

House Moving Plan Stirs Oldtimer's Memory
The upcoming move of the two
old Northville buildings to a historic
site on Griswold Street near the
Ford Valve Plant has a special
fascination for a 72-year-old Walled
Lake man.

~'l'il

HEIDI CLAUSNITZER'

NO. • ·

Top of The Deck

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

II
,:

But this is not the question, nor
the purpose of this column.

.1<:.

I

Hutton, a Northville pioneer who
built two nearby Main Street houses,
both of which still stand, and who
later purchased the Greek Revival
house, moved to Northville from
Farmington in 1854.He died in 1910.
Charles Hutton isn't sure when
his grandfather purchased the house
although he guesses it was before
the turn of the century.
Charles and his aunt, Mrs. King
(Lucy) Ambler, lived in the house
during the early years of this century.
It was L.W. Hutton who owned

and operated a blacksmith shop and,
behind it on Hutton Street, a
carriage shop that turned out fine
buggies. An August 6, 1970story in
L.W. The Record reported:

"The old Aldrich House, which
was noted some time ago as having
been bought and moved into town by
L.W. Hutton for the purpose of a
wagon shop, is now being fixed up
for that purpose. It stands just north
of Mr. Hutton's blacksmith shop,
between that and the old stone shop.
"
Hutton Street, formerly called
"Wheel barrow Avenue,"
was
named after Chatles' grandfather.
His father served as Northville
postmaster for a number of years.
Charles'
most
cherished
recollections of the house were the
family
gatherings
during
Thanksgiving
and
Christmas
holidays. "I was small then so the
Continued on Page 13-A

To the Editor:
The "KEEN"
Committee
(keep education excellent in
Northville> has been formed
to campaign for the I mill
schoQI eleclion of June 12th of
Ihis year.
Last Tuesday's
meeting was the mitial forma lion of several
subcommittees
commItted
to
workmg for the passage of
this I mill (which translates
mlo very few dollars per year,
as much or less. say, than a
dinner oull which will be
helpful
in
mamtaining
present
school
sys tem
opera lions including
exIracurriculars,
a 6th hour
class for high school students
and other VItal and necessary
lools of tolal educa tion.
The meeting was attended
by parents,
some school
board members, the school
superintendent, students and
school personnel.
Complete
cooperatIon prevailed, with

an earnestness on everyone's
part to ,further inforn'l the
community on all aspects of
the needs of the school
populahon, and 10 work for a
successful millage elect~
The imperative, then, is to
mamlain and increase this
interest
and to do' this
"KEEN" would hope to expand its WIde open membership May I suggest that
anyone
in the Northville
School District who IS cqncerned with the Immedia~.J
future of all of our students
please contact either of our
co-chairmen,
William
Fuertges,
at 349-5481, or
Eugene Cook, al 349-2579.
One year I~t takes several
years to regain.
Il would
seem to me that Ihere:is 11"
really valid argument against
saving that year.
Very "KEENLY" yours
Mrs Edward Kelly

Asks 'Yes'Vote
To the Editor:
I would like to direct my
letter to Mother of a First
Grader. I want to thank you,
Mother, for your beautiful
letter to the editor. I have
worked on !he last three plays
anct-musicals NHS has performed.
I have worked on
various crews such as set
conslruction,
props, stage
crew, lickets and publiCIty.
This time I was also in the
Chorus of "Guys And Dolls".
I have put many hours into
the shows I was involved with.
It was worth it. I learned a 101

about !he theater.
You bel we were happy,
radiant and proud of each
other.
Being in a show is
something special. I cannot
describe my feelings fo~
except that it is wonderful and
1 love il.
If the millage does not pass,
we will have no more plays or
musicals. All I can say is !hat
I hope the people of Northville
will please vote "yes" when
Ihe new mIllage comes up. It
means a lot to us.
,
Girl's
Chorus Member

!

I
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Lower Speed Limit
Editor's Note: I"ollowing is
a leller sent to the Oakland
County
Tramc
Safety
Division by Northville School
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear in reference
to the
recent fatality on Novi Road,

nature, we have eonsulted
with lhe City Manager and
have his assurance that the
City would be mast happy to
work cooperalively with the
Oakland
County
Road

Commission in accomplishing
both of lhese suggestions.
I would be very happy to
dlscuss my concerns with you
in more detail upon your
request.

Looking forward to are·
evaluation
and, hopefully,
correction d lhis situation In
the near future, I remain,
Raymlfnd E Spear
Superintendent

Objects to Fund Use

It is with deep regret and
sincere concern that I address
this letter to your a ttention to
request your re-evaluation
and conslderatlOn of a traffic
OUT OF PAST-Memories
were revived this
Ross, Genevieve Bird, and Donald Kerr with bat.
and safety condition which
To the Editor:
past week when Donald Kerr dug out this old
Frontrow, seated (i to r): the first three girls are
exists in your jurisdiction
Taxpayers
and
voters
picture of students who attended the old Salem
within the city limits of Northshould ooject strongly to the
unidentified, Harry Rathburn, Richard Kerr,
ville, Michigan.
use of federal funds to ad·
Union School, now gone. With the assistance of
unidentified boy, Clarence Roberts, Edward
My regret centers on the
ver Lise the Year·Around
Donald Merritt, most of the students of the 1915Riley, Edward Foreman, Glen Shipley, Clarence
death of eight-year-old David
School Propasal by the North1916 era have been identified. OIdtimers may
Smith, Chester nix, Earl Roberts and Dale
ville Board of Education. OUf
Austin on Wednesday, April
recall others. Those identified (I to r) standing:
Rathburn. Merritt, who also attended the school,
26, 1972, resulting from his
tax money is being used by
Fr,ances Lincoln, Ellen Wilson, Genevieve
was in one of the classrooms on the second floor
administrators in an attempt
being hlt by an automobile
Stevens, Florence Foreman, -Briggs, Ruth
at the time this picture was taken. Like Merritt,
to build their own personal
whIle a ttempting
to crass
kingdoms for the sake of self
Foreman, --Lewis, Della Nelson, uniden·
Novi Road just south of Allen
Luella Riley (now Mrs. Glen Hammond) and her
glorifica tion. If the Board
Drive. As you may be aware,
,tified girl in front of the teacher, teacher Elsie
brother, Edward were unable to remember the
approves
ci lhis type of
this
IS the second
young
'Rider, Evelyn Eaton, unidentified boy with
names of the other students.
nonsense, then we should
person in our community to be
'baseball glove, Luella Riley, teacher Robert
killed in this vicinity in recent
years.
My sincere concern focuses
on the fact that lhe area
where thIS boy was killed is
and has been for years a
To the Editor,
"point of interest and exOn Wednesday, May 10, the
citement" for the children of
Overture to Opera Company
our community as a result of a
presented the opera Rita at
viaduct and the small river
Northville
High
School.
which runs underneath Novi
Students
from
the High
Road at a point just south of
School, Cooke Junior High,
: Two motions to increase
She pointed out the wage
salaries
of $10,500
for
election coming up, "people
Allen Drive. In addition, I
and Cooke Annex attended.
salaries of supervisor, clerk
freeze had been removed
supervisor; $9,000 for clerk;
may be interested in running
note the recent completion of
We feel that the behavior of
and treasurel' failed to win
from businesses of less than
and $B,OOO for treasurer,
if they know what the salaries two apartment
buildings
the Junior High and Annex
approval of township trustees
60 employees and the townbeginning with the new terms
will be."
loca ted in the same vicinity,
students
was deplorable.
May 9.
ship was eligible under this
r:i. office in November.
within which several
new
Many of them were rowdy
The proposals, on effective
provision. However, trustees agreed to
Trustee Bernard Baldwin
children have entered our
during the performance. They
May 3 and one effective
She sald she has "worked
hold the line on raises to the
said proposed
salaries of community and who, I am
talked, ran through the aisles,
December
1, would have
hard to upgrade the working
55
percent
guidelines
$12,000, $10,000 and $10,000
sure,
will not delay
in
and threw matches. At 2:00
boooted salaries for superconditions
for
township
established by wage and price
"arE: irresponsible.
The discovering
the same a tabout 50 of them stood up
visor from $8,016 to $12,000;
employees and these jobs are
controls.
raises are way out of line in traction which is offered by
during the preformance and
clerk, $7,332 to $10,000; and
stiIl grossly underpaid ..
Trustee
Leonard
Klein
percent of increases."
this particular
area
of
walked out. The actors had to
treasurer, $6,660 to $10,000.
Salary increases
caused
reminded board members of
A vote
grant the raises,
seeming excitement.
stop and wait for things to
Clerk
Mrs.
Eleanor
spli ts among
trustees
in
lheir feeling of applying the
effective May 3, failed with
Although the request which
quiet
down They had to do
Hammond,
supported
by
March when they discussed
raises
effective
at
the
Treasurer
Joseph
Straub,
follows
is not generally
this several limes.
Treasurer
Joseph Straub,
the proposed budget for the
beginning of the new terms.
Mitchell and Mrs. Hammond
considered
as an area of
After it was over, a group of
. moved to grant the salary
1972-73 year
Trustee Richard Mitchell
voting for the measure;
responsibility
of a Superin·
High School students went up
, . increases effective May 3.
Also discussed then were
noted that with the township
Baldwin, Klein and Trustee
tendent of Schools, I feel it to
Schaeffer voting against it; be desire~ble and appropriate
and
Supervisor
Gunnar
that I bn~g J?Y concern to
Stromberg abstaining.
" your at~~t~on m behal~ of J?Y
Granting
the raises,
ef- responslbIht~ and o~hgation
fec ti ve December
1 was. to the well·bemg of chIldren of
proposed by Schaeffe~ and this community, be they in
supported by Mitchell, who~' sc,hool, or out.
cast the lone votes for the l~
__
~peci£ically,
I hereby
motion ._- .. -. '''''''f'> '''':' ,:-~~ue!l~your
""furthe~'J con·
Straub said any amoonL sidera,tlOn ,to • the- CIty of
proposed
for
treasurer
Northville's previ~us. r~ue~t
City police handled 31 cases
"wouldn't be enough for the that: 1) the speed hmlt III thlS
involving Juveniles in April,
amount of work to be done"
particular, zone be reduced,
up from 13 investigated
while Mrs. Hammond
toid a.nd 2~ that ~erious con·
during the same month last
Continued from Page 12-A
among children as the interurban
trustees
"I don't want to sIderahon be glven to the
year.
fencing of Novi Roa~ on both
car made its way down Main, rIght discuss anymore."
Of thooe cases, 27 were
the east and west Sides, ex·
house seemed like an awfully big
processed within the local
in front of the house, the old comtending several hundred feet
In other action,
trustees
!I, place to me."
department
and four were
munity well that already at that
referred
to juvenile court,
• voted w earmark $1,000 both north and south of the
time was a landmark, and the
the cast of maintaining the bridge, in order that children
Patrolman DaVId DeLauder,
Furnished with many family
millpond that stood opposite the well for
playing in this zone can no
senior
citizens Kerr .home;
juvenile officer, said.
;1:, heirlooms (he still has two of the
at what now is the intersection of
longer cross N ovi Road within
Offenses included larceny
,1
chairs from the house), the house
Main and Park Pla<;e,
immediate proximity to the
• directed
the planning
from a building, 15; con·
,I . contained
three
downstairs
commission to review a site bridge. It is my sincere belief
spiracy to commit break-in,
bedrooms, parlor, living room,
entering
without
Does he remember the old plan from Arthur Jahn who that achon of lhis nature wilt three.
proposed
building
a not only prevent
children
permission, three; minor in
dining room, kitchen, small utility
library? "Oh, my goodness, yes. I restaurant
on Northville Road from crossing NoVl Road but
possession
of beer,
two;
l')"'room (lavatory), woodshed, and two
remember going th~re with my near his A&W drive-in;
will also dlscourage-because
upstairs bedrooms, he recalls.
mother and reading my first' 'Rover
thiS
factor-children
• were informed by Jahn he of
Boy" book, and sneaking a look at has requested a liquor license playing In thIs area com·
It was heated by a coal burner in
pletely. In addition, it is my
the then restricted Horatio Alger for the propooed restaurant;
the living room and a wood-burning
belief
tha t
a
• directed the attorney to sincere
books."
draw up a proposed ordinance
reducation of the speed limit
range in the kitchen.
licensing new businesses,
in this area would serve to
Once the old house is moved, for
and
prevent
any
future
ocAlthough it contained crude
Charles says he'd love to assist the
• refrerred
back to the currence similar to that of the
'.~ . indoor plumbing, the family still
Historical Society in picking fur- planning commission names unfortunate death of David
relied a good deal on the pump in the
niture for it. "I think I could tell r:i. propooed persons to fill a Austin
jo
kitchen sink that drew its water
Although
the Northville
them the kind of furniture it had and one·year vacancy on the
commission,
with
the Public Schools has no specifiC
h': from a cistern, and on an outhouse.
exactly where each piece stood."
responslbllity m action of this
direction they be interviewed.

replace
the entire
group
through a recall election.
Northville residents have
rejected
the Year·Around
School Propooal by a majority
vote, so it is logical to assume
that we should not be forced to
support the advertising
of
such
programs
with
a
massive
Madison Avenue
public relations
• campaign
conducted by a group of
publicity
hunting

propagandlsts.
Yet, it appears incredible to me tha t
the propooals are revived
again and again. in different
forms, but always m the same
package, We should strive to
upgrade the present system of
educa tion,
ra ther
tha n
manipula ling
the honest
citizens ci Northville
Sincerely.
Dr. Larry VanderMolen
18595 Jamestown Circle

Rap Opera Audience

In Two Sp(it Votes

.... .:.'----------------

Township Raises Fail

w

and
apologized
for the
students' behavior.
A few of the students who
signed this letter were not
present at the performance
bUt, If we were performers
and heard of this we would
think twice about accepting
any invatation w preform at
Northville.
We don't know what can be
done. The sehool removed
themselves
from responsibility when parents signed
permission
slips allowing
their children to attend the
performance. Many probably
don't even know what went
on. Maybe if they were to read
this letter they would start to
wonder about their child's
behavior and thase deserving
it will get what's coming to

them.
We want to make it clear
that it was a minority of
students who were involved.
But, we also want to make it
clear that no one should have
been involved. These people
were our guests and should
have been treated as such
Respectfully,
Nancy L. Bell Sherry Ellison
Brian Steimel
Eva Walker
Cheryl Allen Taryn Cushmg
Liz Elhson
Jackie Fray
Brian J. MIller
Sheri Seiler

Juvenile Cases
Rise Sharply

it

I.

J'

recovered
runaways,
two;
school
truancy,
two;
possession of stolen property,
one; breaking and entering
occupied
dwelling,
one,
vandalism under $100, one;
and city ordinance violation,
air gun. one,
During April, 1971, juvenile
cases mvolved vandalism,
three; theft, three; assault
and battery, one; runaways,
one, and traffic offenses, flve.
Last year, six cases were
handled within the departmen t and seven were ref erred
to juvenile court.

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why

not enjoy the eKtra
Insurance
Benefits
(and often for Jess)
Citizens Mutual

Insurance

Company
...._.OfIniE

~

h/

I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

Ken Rathert
Bill ThIes
160 E. Mam-349·1122

Mayor A. M. Allen

\

today proclaimed

.~ ;1,':

!F'
t
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Charles recalls that one of the
houses built by his grandfather a few
;::' doors away was .his grandfather's
y,
.home for many years and later
I'"', served as the headquarters of the
Il',
Yarnall Gold Cure-a rehabilitation
Jr', "center for alcoholics. Other neigh(;,' bors included Uncle James Smith's
;:: .":,poardinghouse, on the opposite side
:., of Main Street, and the Charles
::,'" 'bolphs.
cJ ;'

i•. " ..

!JI' ,

He remembers the excitement

May 20 thru May 27, 1972

as

The buildings will be located on
the site of what once was the Northville Mill-an
old Northville
landmark whose numerous owners,
over the years, included his grandfather, ..

Casterline
Funeral Home

'-,

the week of

The Walled Lake oldtimer, who
has been a choir director for much of
his life and who still directs a choir
at the Detroit Institute of Arts, has
still another reason for his interest
in the upcoming move.

Michigan Week

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio

...
t::'!1
1'11,,'1'.

I

..._---............_--_ ...

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
S,MAIN

NORTHVILLE

34·

His proclamation reads as follows:
"We anticipate observing the 19thannu8:1Michigan Week in ~or~ville and throughout the state during the thIrd w~ek.of May. ThiS ~1l]
once again be an opportunity for us to show our prIde m our commumty
and in Michigan itself.
.
.
"Michigan Week is unique because we, the people, enter mto thIS
volunteer program so wholeheartedly, becaus~ we f!1s~ionour loc~l
programs to fit the interests of our commumty. MIChIgan Week IS
essentially an educational program, not only because our schools
utilize it so well, but because we all continue to learn more about our
state and community by working together in these endeavors.
"Michigan Week embraces eight days, each day giving special
emphasis to an, important part of life in Mic~i~an: Saturday,., May 20,
Co~munity PrIde Day; Sunday, May 21, Spmtual Foundations Day;
Monday May 22, Government Day; Tuesday, May 23, Heritage Day;
Wednesday, May 24, Livelihood Day; Thursday, May 25, Education
Day; Friday, May 26, Hospitality Qay; Saturday, May 27, Youth Day.
"Michigan-Land of Hospitality" is the Michigan Week theme,
and it behooves each Michigan citizen to do his or her part each week of
the year toward making that theme an effective one.
"Therefore, I, A.M. Allen, Mayor of Northville do hereby proclaim
the week of May 20 through 27, 1972,as Michigan Week, and call on
local citizens to demonstrate their pride in their home state.'
I
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Injured Stars Return;
Thinclads Still Lose
Summarizing the exploi ts of
the Novi track team last week
is a task nota t all dissimilar to
either givmg aplay by play
description of a class reunion
or writing
a Brylcreme
commercial.
For example
Jim
VanWagner
came
back,
Pat Boyer came back
Bill Roos came back.
Jim Wilenius continued his
comeback.
And Coach del Munson was
glad they did.
It's no great secret that the
Wildcat track team has been
ra vaged by injuries
this
season. Three key performers
(Steve
Lukkari,
Dennis
Waldenmeyer,
and
VanWagner) were lost before the
season even started, and, to
make matters
worse
the
mjury jinx has continued to
hunt the N OVI thinclads
throughou t
the
regular
season.
Boyer hasn't been "right"
since early in the year and
last week was forced to the
sidelines altgether
Wilenius,
an :lutstanding low hurdler,
has suffered the same grom
injury that has slowed Boyer,
and although he competed
last week. he is still hampered
by the mjury and trying to
overcome the effects of a tWl>week enforced lay-off earlier

Wildcat

Pa t Boyer has been selected
Wildcat of the Week for his
perfocmance in the Class B
regionat track championships
at Oxfocd Saturday. Hobbled
by a leg injury, Boyer still
managed to quali£y foc the
stale finals by laking second
place in the high jump with a
leap ci :;'10". )'I; 0 one jumped
higher. but the Novi junior
\\as relega led to second place
on the basis ci fe\\cr misses.

By Bob Moore

Summer ISusually the time
to relax, take it easy, and
not worry too much But
not for the U.S. Women's
Alpme Ski Team Their
coach, Hank Tauber, puts
them on a very strict tWl>week diet every off-season
The diet consIsts largely of
eggs, fresh vegetables and
unbuttered toast. Bu~ oh,
the results! The women
looe as much as twenty
pounds in two weeks! How
about that for a summer
sport? Believe it or not, the
women do manage
to
maintain
good energy
levels.

in the season.
And then there's Ross. The
mJury suffered by the Junior
middle distance runner was
far less serious than those to
the other athletes,
but it
sidelined him for a good
portion of Novi's meet with
Ypsilanti Lmcoln and is astory
in Itself,
Roos was spiked III the hand
wlule competing III the long
jump against the Ral1splitlers
He was taken to the
doctor's
office,
had the
muscles
and skin deep·
slIlched togeUler, and then
returned to the meet just in
LIme to anchor Novi's mile
relay team to first place m
3'49.1
For the first time since the
start cf the season, Munson
had Ross, Boyer, Wlleruus,
and VanWagner
all competing at the same lime, but
their presence was Just not
enough to turn Novi's fortunes
around as the wildcats suffered their eighth and mnth
dual meet looses of the season
against a solitary victory.
Lincoln took a 74-49 victory
Tuesday
and
Pinckeny
narowly edged the Wildca ts
Thursday 66-57,
"It was nice to see all those
fellows back," said Munson,
"but none of them are m what
you could call good ondition
because of their injuries
I
don't like to sound like I'm
always complainmg about our
injuries, but It's a matter of
record that we just didn,t
have the overall team depth
without them m there to have
a successful
dual
meet
season.
The second factor in NoVl's
dismal 1-9 record is the lack of
a first-rate sprinter
Time
and LIme agam, Munson has
had to sit helplessly by and
watch Ius team's opponents
sweep the 100,220,and the 440
and 880 yard relays
The two meets last week
were no exceptIOn
Lincoln
outpointed
the
Wildcats In those four events
27-1 and won the meet by 25
points - 74-49.
It \Va!l Boyer, -bad leg and
all, who paced the Novi team
He leaped 20' II" m winmng
the long Jump and then
became the Wlldca t's only
double winner as he took the
lugh jump with a leap of 5'6"
Boyer also finished second in
the 120 yard high hurdles
tl6 2) and third in the 180 yard
low hurdles (22 5)
Novi also got first place
performances
from Kirk
Rooey in the mile (5'073);
Wilenius m the low hurdles
(21 5), and Dave i\llller In the
two mile 0)'127).
In additIon, the mile relay team of
VanWagner,
Duane Miller,
Wilemus, and Ross won their
event With a 3:49.1 clocking.
Novl's meet With Pinckney
was much closer, as they lost
by a mere nine points - 66-57
And once again the sprint
events were to blame
Pm·
ckney swept the 100,220, and
both relay events to outs core
Munson's thmclads 28-0
The margin
goes a
long way toward describing
how Novi could have lost the
meet m spite cf the fact they
\\ on nine of the 15 events.

Once again Boyer paced the
Novi team, as he won three
different events.
HIS 20'9"
leap cooped first place m the
long jump, hiS 5'8" effort was
tops in the high jump; and his
165 timing was good for first
place in the high hurdles.
Ross was a double winner,
taking the 880in 2:05.7 and the
440 in 539. In addition Ross
took third place in the long
jump 09'3")
and ran the
anchor leg on the victorious
mile
realy
team
with
Wilenius, Duane !\liller, and
VanWagner (3:42.4)
Wilenius won the low
hurdles (21.9), Dave miller
added another victory in the
two mile run to Ins credit with
a 10'383 clocking; and Pat
Macaluso, Gary Collins, and
Terry Auten swept the shot
put Macaluso's put of 37'7"
earn('d first place

Novi- Pin ckney
sholPul

i\tal"aluso

_

;

.••

",'

20'9",

r,··.

P.:5

V.m\\agner.

,.

5'4"

Pole Yaull 1I0bert.on,l'. 10'. Voung.
P 1')'6". Duane Miner, N. 9'5"
Kl'IO'ard
Rda\
PmckneJo. 1 191,
\0\1, I 1~ 7.
~o \ ard Run noss.~, 205 i. (f\\15.
P .!. II 1. Schmgeck. l'\, 2 II 6
110 Vard 111gb. 1I0)er, :,\, 165,
"'tone- p, 1~ I \raurer. P, 182

'hJler.

'0\1

3 ~l-t

\'an\\agnerl.

Pon,koe). I 51 9
HO Vard
Rela)

Ponrknej,

H.3,

50X

Novi-Lincoln
ShOI Put ROlslor, L, 4l'8"; Barber,
~o', Banlekoe, L, 38'7"
Long Jump. Bo'er. N, 2{J'I1'·. Ross,
"', 19'8", Re'd, L, 19'1".
111gb Jump.
BOler. N, 5'6": VanIlagner, N. 5'3": Thomas. L, 5'.
Pole Vallll' Zawadski, L, 9'. Ilall, L,
9, Beal), L, 9'
880 Yard Relal'
L1neoln. 1'39 l;
I.,

NO\I,I:-14.2
880 Vard
Run: 11.11, L, 2.15.6,
Sebingeek, N, 2.16.3; Duane .\IIller, N.
2 18 ~
120 Yard 111gb" Thomas, L. 160:
BOler :'I. 162, Za"adski, L, 185.
~llleHun Rose),N,S 073: Parks. L.
5'10.5: Bard, N, 5'186
100 Yard
Dasb
Durek. L, 10.7,
Johnson. L, 11.1; Ihod"ard.
N. )1.2
.HO Yard
Dasb: Reed, L, 56.8.
Slephens. N, 585: Spencer, L. 61.2
180 Yard Lo"s
Wilenius. N. 215;
Tbomas, L 21.6: Boyer, N, l2-S.
2 'hie Run: ()a\e Miller, N. 11:127:
Parks, L. 11.171: Cole, L. 12:2l8
220 Yard
Dasb
Reed. L, 23.7:
1\ essie) , L. 2~5: Elhs, L, U 1
MIle Rela). '1/0\1 moss. Wilenius,
Duane

Miller.
3 56 2

Lincoln.
Yard Rela)

~IO
51 J

VanWagner).
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EASY DOES IT-Novi's Pat Boyer hasn't even
bothered to remove his sweat suit yet as he
easily glides over the bar at 5'3" en route to first
place in the Wildcats meet with Ypsilanti Lincoln
Tuesday. Boyer, who holds the school record of

3.019 1:

LlUeoln, ~9,!l5, !IoOVl,

Don't let Novi baseball
coach Rick Trudeau tell you
hiS favonte song is "The
Secon'd Time Around."
It just ain't so.
In fact, for Trudeau to find
anything
even
remotely
pleasing about the tune would
be something akin to Billy
Martin selectmg Earl Weaver
as Manager of the Year or
Denny McLain
admitting
Mickey Lohch IS a better
pitcher than he is.

triumphs over Brighton and
Such things
just
don't
happen
Dexter. So when they started
their week off by turning the
It was the "second 'time
around" for the Novi nine as
tables on the Lions and taking
they were scheduled to play
a 4·2 deCISion, it seemed like a
three games against teams
good week was III the offing.
they had already met and, a"s \ {" )3u.t the!,!. Br~g~,t9n and
fa te would have it, the. q1!.t- Dexter did a little table turcome of the second meetings
ning of thClr own-all
at
proved to be exact opposite of Novl's expense-and
handed
the first encounters.
the Wildca ts 4-3 and 10·5
The Wildcats had loot to setbacks.
South Lyon earlier in the
"I can't explain it," said
season
and then notched
Trudeau, who seemed Just
about ready to give up on
trymg to fIgure out what
makes the 1972 editIOn of the
Novi baseball team tick. "We
beat the good teams and lose
to the bad teams We hit the
good pitchers and don't even
come close to the bad ones
Now, we can't even beat
learns we've already proven
Oak Park to one lone hit the we're better than once. I just
rest of the way, but the can't ftgure it out"
The two losses dropped
damage had already been
Novi's Southeastern
Condone
Randy Ojinsky tripled to ference record back to the 500

mark. The Wildcats have now
won five and loot five in
league play.
The week got off to a
pleasant enough start, as the
Wildcats avenged an earlier 95,loss admini.st~red llY Sputh
Lyon with a 4-2 victory.
"It was nice to bea t them,"
said Trudeau after the game.
"Gearhart
(Fred Gearhart,
who coached Novi's baseball
team last year and is now
coaching
at South Lyon)
knocked us off the first lime
we met and it was good 10
even the score a lillIe."
In that first contest, Novi
had practically
given the
game away by committing 13
errors This time it was Novi
who benefitted from errors,
even though South Lyon's five
miscues were a far cry from
13. The Wildca ts got off to a
qUick start by scoring twice in
the first mning.
Dan Kardel
opened the
frame With a single off Lion
ace Roger Cash, stole second,
and moved to third on a
passed ball
Gary Colton,
meanwhile, received a walk.
With runners on first and
third, one out and Bob Pisha
at the plate, Trudeau ordered
a suicide squeeze.
Pisha
missed the bunt as Cash's
pitch sailed high, but the Lion
ca tcher also missed the ball
and Kardell was safe. PISha

Jayvees Split
Two Games
One bad innmg was all that
stood between the Northville
junior varsi ty baseball team
and another perfect week, but
unfortunately "bad innmgs"
are slill tabulated in the final
score and the young Mustangs
had to settle for a spli t iD their
two games
Thursday the Juruor varsity
rode the l1l>-hitpitching of Joe
Bishop to a decisive
9-1
triumph over Walled Lake
Western Fnday,'
however,
Oak Park 'erupted· for SIXfirst
innmg runs and then held on
to defea t the Northville team
7-4
John Boland reheved the
Northville slarter and limited

with a new

~P.I!.•Ii!!""'Q~:e.~

drive m Dan Coleman and
John Forrer m the second
wning, and It was Coleman
and Forrer who scored again
III
the seventh,
but the
Mustangs were unable to score
again and suffered a 7-4
setback

Schedule
TIlURsn\Y,
\IAY 1M
Track. 1\0\1 at :'ol.llheastem
rerencc lhamplOnfthlps at South
I pm
1

ron·
Llon.

RlD,\V,\MY

19
1'\0\ i OIL Sahne. "' pm:
Ilrlghlon.t :'>orlb,lIIe, 1 pm, ~.Ione al
SO\! JUnior Varslt), ...pm, Norlh\1l1e
.Junior "arsih at nrighton
-I p m
fhseball

The split brought Coach
Gary Emerson's record to 6-3 Golr thel"a and Loneoln al :'>0\1, ~
for the season and 3-0 m the pm
Tennis:
:>':orlb,lIle
al \IIIS,IA
Western SIX Conference.
It.glonal, .llIlghland
Park, 8 10 a m
Joe Bishop was all NorTrack
PI.)moulh East at Cooke
thVille
needed
in their M'ddle Scbnol. I p m
SATUltllA\·. \I,\Y 20
triumph over Walled Lake.
lIascl,a11 Counlr) Da) al :'>oyi 12) I
The sophomore
southpaw pm: ;'\.0\1 Junior Varsity at CmUllr)
Day
(2). 1 pm.
struck out eight hitters and
Tennis'
:>.:or1111
iIIe at \IIISA,\
gave up only an unearned
Itegmnal, al Ihgbl.nd Park. K 10 a 10
sixth inning run in hurlmg the
Track
l\'orth,lIle
and l'ovi al
'III!>,\,\
Champlonsblps
.1
East
no-Iutter.
I anCi~ng. all d~n
Bill Beason and Randy
\ro:\l),\ Y. \IA Y 22
Ojlnsky each collected two
Il.,.ball.
I\orlb\llle al :'>0\1 ~ p m ..
~O\l JunIOr Vartlill) at l'\orlhvllIe,
.a
rbis in the game.
pm
In Friday's
contest Oak TU~n.,nA\. ~r.\Vl:l
Park jumped all over the
Ua"ieball
Uundcl" at :\0\1, I Xl m ,
NorthVIlle starler and scored 'OIl run lor \ a",I, 01 !luuder 1 pm
(,olf
'0\1
at Soulhea~l('rn
('on
SIX limes in the first inning, (rrenc«" '[eM at (iiod\\Jn (.Ien.
thanks m part to some shoddy IH.I):'>~.SllAY. ~I,\Y 21
lIa'l.,C'hall
'orHl\iI1~
OIL [)earborn
defensive work on a bases·
(n'o;hulod
I pm.
Orarborn ('resl·
loaded single that saw four "ood Jl i\orUnilie JUnior \'arslb, ,
pm
runs cross the plate
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HAS YOUR HOMEOWNERS COVERAGE
KEPT UP WITH INFLATION?
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882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
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Blair Robinson won three
different events and anchored
the victorious 880 yard relay
team as he paced the NorthVille ninth grade track tea m
to ,In easy triumph over three
other schools Tuesday.
Paced by Blair's 15 point
performance,
the young
Mustangs rolled up 70 points
to beat Willled Lake (43),
Bloomfield West Hills (23),
and Clnrkston Sashabaw (22,
Robinson won the long jump
(17'11"1, the tOO yard, dash
(109), and the 220 yard dash
(237), as well as running a leg
on tJlC viclorious' BBO yard
relay learn of Rich Marcicki,
Bill Lusk, and Jim Pmk
He was not the only
Mustang freshman 10 do well,
however,
as Coach Dave
Graff's charges won 10 of the
15 events in the meet.
Dave Harrison won the high
jump with a leap of 5'2"; Fred
Shipley took the mile run with
a timeof5:06; BobBloomhuff
and Rich Marcicki swept first
and second in the 440 with
Ii mes of 56.9 and 57.9
respe~tively;
and Robbie
Foust took the two mile run

437·1870

FARM BUREAU

FOX PHOTO

.~.

had to jump 5'6" to top Lincoln and on
he leaped 5'10" to take second place in
B regionals at Oxford and qualify for
meet.
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then scored Kardell
from
second With a line double 10
left.
South Lyon came back with
lworuns off Novi starter Dave
Brown in the third, but the
.Wlld,~,at;j.m,9ved, a»:~y' ,to, P"Ie
victory With single tallies in
the third and fifth mnings
Brown went the first six
InnIngs and sca llered four
hits in earning the victory, He
received relief help from John
Pantalone m the seventh.
But the South Lyon victory
was the lone win of the week
for N OVI Wednesday
the
Wildca ts
journeyed
to
Brighton
to
meet
the
Bulldogs. Steve Booak was on
the hill for the Novi nine, but
the senior hurler was given a
ra ther
unceremonious
welcome by the BrIghton
hitters A double, a walk, and
a pair of singles staked the
Bulldogs to three runs in the
first mmng.
But the Wildcats were far
from dead In the second
inning they sc ored twice to
lower the Brighton margIn to
3-2 Pantalone
and Tim
Assemany collected singles III
that frame, but the big blow
was delivered by ErIC Hansor. Starling his first game of
the season m place of hardhltling
and durable
Bob
PJsha, Hansor stated Ius case
for further starting bids by

Ninth Graders
Sweep Meet

All your insurance needs. , .complete coverage on Home,
Farm, Auto, Life or Business. Insurance coverage designed
for mobile home owners and apartment residents,
Contact Don Beck
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'Second Time' Stings Novi
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Baseball Team Falters
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IIELPFUL I1INT:
The first Olympic Games
recorded occurred 776 B.C.
in Greece
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Women as well as men
come
to
MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT INC, 21001
Pontiac Trail, 137-2688, to
see the filles t in motor·
cycles. We are an exclusive
SUZUKI DEALERSIIIPwe carryall accessories as
well as SUZUKI motorcycles, You can be sure we
stand behind every sale we
make. Easy financing is
a va i1able. Our service
department
offers expert
lubrica lion, tune-ups and
brake adjusLmenls,
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With a 11:11 clocking
In addition, the mile relay
team of Bloomhuff, Shipley,
Stopper, and Marcicki raced
to first place, as did the 440
yard relay team of Reed
Rodlllg, Bill Lusk, Jim Pink,
and Bill Keegan

ripping a three-bagger
that
scored both Pantalone
and
Assemany.
Dan Kardell scored in the
very next mning as Novi
pulled into a 3-3 lie with the
~~IlRog~.~~igh,\o,n,cal]1E}J~ack
With a run of their own in the
botto~ of the third to take a 43 lead and that's where the
scormg ended.
Novi outhit Brighton 8-7.
The loss to Dexter Friday
was made all the more dif·
ficult to accept because up
until the sixth inning the
Wildcats seemed to have the
game all but won.
Novi Jumped on Dexter
starter Mark Wentzel for two
rUDS in the first inmDg and
added three more in the
second to move off to a quick
5-0 lead
Dan Kardel and Bob Pisha
both stroked doubles in that
opening
frame and John
Pantalone added a single to
dnve In Plsha
Novl's second inning surge
was aided by four walks,
which brought in one run and
left the bases loaded for Steve
Bosak, who lined a single to
bring III two more runs
But after those first two
innings,
Dexter
relieved
Wentzel With NICk Ianni and
Novi collected Just three hits
and no runs the rest of the
way
Meanwhile, Pantalone was
handh.ng the Wildca t mound
chores beautifully
Through
the first four Innings he held
Dexler hitless and recorded
seven strikeouts But in the
fifth inning, Trudeau replaced
Pantalone WIth Dave Brown
and the Dreadnaughts thrived
on the change
Two walks, a triple, and a
SIngle brought in three runs in
the fifth mnmg to cut Novi's
lead to 5,3 and then in the
Sixth Dexter scored seven
runs to move mto a 10'5 lead
and take tile victory

I.

Cooke Bombs West
"Go Wes~ young men"
would have been good advice
for the Plymouth West junior
high track team last Friday,
bul unfortunately
the young.
Plymouth
athletes
came
north to Northville and got
lambasted 97·29 by Ihe Cooke
Middle School track squad
Pat Aenchbacher paced the
Northville
learn
against
Plymouth, as he became the
meet's only double winner by
taking first in both the 60(7,2
seconds) and the 10001.2
seconds)
yard
dashes.
Aenchbacher's triumphs were
only two of 12 registered by
Northv iIIe.
Other members
of the
Cooke Middle School track

team to poot wins were Jay
Slagle in the 8BO yard run
(2:26), Dale Bode in the 220 "",----.r
yard
dash
(26.4),
Dave
Puzzuoli III the 330 yard run
(44.B), Mark Huthcherson in
the shot put (38'4"), Earl
Bingley in the long jump
<16'8"), Ron Jennings in the
440 (62 7), Don Fountain in the ~
mile (5:26.4), and Sieve King,
Don Funk, and Ty Cole, Who
tied for first in the high jump
with idenlicalleaps
or 5 feel
In addition, Cooke Middle
School won both relays. Greg
Simmons, CurtStephens , Eric
Manly, and Bingley won the
440 relay, while Nick Hemp, '~,
,
Bode, Manly,
and Doug
Meadows won the 880 relay.
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Win Two of Three

Mustang Nine Starts to Jell
pitching ace, fIred a nlrhitter
Coach Chuck Shonta knew
at the Redford Union hitters
what was wrong with his
only to lose the decision when
struggling
Northville
a walk and two consecutive
Mustang baseball team all
errors after two were out in
along.
the fourth inning allowed the
"Too much
rain,"
he
Redford team to score a pair
asserted. "When you've got a
young team like we do you - of runs.
"I knew the only thing
have to playa lot of ball to be
wrong with this baseball team
any good, and we just haven't
was that it didn't have a
been playing enough games.
chance to play dten enough,"
The batters haven't been able
Shonta rei tera ted, pleased
to get their timing down and
with the week's proceedings
our pitchers have only been
"I really believe if we had
gomg once every eight days
played all our games when we
and they should pitch once
were supposed to have played
every four days to be efthem we would have had a
fechve"
good chance at the conference
Last week the Northville
championship.' ,
nine was scheduled to play
Unfortunately,
Shonta and
three games
and, for a
the Mustangs are going to
change,
Sonny Elliot
(or
have to wait for next year
whoever it is who controls the
before they get another crack
wea ther in these parts) was
at the Western Six crown.
kind and aHowed all three
Farmington
Harrison
has
games to be played.
already clinched the 1972 title
And the Mustang's
made
as they dumped
Livonia
Shonta's dIagnosis' of their
Churchill
2-1 last week.
problem look good.
Harrison is 6-1 in league play.
Friday they tromped Oak
Northville is 2-3.
Park 8-2; Thursday
they
None of the Mustangs
trimmed
Walled
Lake
thrived on the busy schedule
Western 6-3; and the only
of games more than Moon.
blemish on their record was a
The senior southpaw got the
2-1 defeat to Redford Union
starlIng nod Wednesday as
Wednesday.
the Mustangs hosted Redford
But even that loss was a
Union and Moon responded by
victory of sorts. Jeff Moon,
holding the Redford team
the Mustang's big left handed
hItless.

In fact, he had a perfect
game going until two were out
in the fourth inning. But then
he issued a walk to Mike
Johnston, and shortstop Rick
LaRue and third baseman
Bart TaylOl' both misplayed
ground balls, as Redford
scored two runs.
And that was the ball game.
Northville had scored once
in the second. Steve Serkaian
and Dale Griffith
laced
singles, Tim Marzonie walked
to load the bases, and Moon
lofted a fly ball to the centerfielder to bring Serkaian in
from third But that lone run
was the sum and total of the
Mustang scoring.
I

Redford hurler Tom Miller
limited Northville to a single
hit the rest of the way to
enable his teamma tes to take
the 2-1 decision.
Moon
collected
eight
strikeouts, while yielding just
two bases on balls in suffering
the defeat.
The Mustangs got back on
the wmning track against
Walled
Lake
Western
Thursday,
handing
the
Warriors
a 6-3 defeat
to
avenge an earlier 3-2 setback.
This time Moon's counterpart on the mound-Scott

Evans-got
the call and for
awhile it looked as if he might
duplica te Moon's no hit effort.
Evans retIred the first 12 men
he faced
before
finally
yielding a single to Jim Geary
leading off the fifth and the
Walled Lake pitcher came
around to score on a wild pitch
and two Infield outs.
Evans got in trouble again
in the six th as he suddenly los t
his control A walk, a single,
and three more walks brought
in two runs and Shonta
brought in Moon to replace
Evans with the bases loaded,
one out and the Mustangs
trying to hold onto a 5-3 lead.
Moon was equal to the task.
He forced the first Western
hitter to ground to third
baseman Bart Taylor who
threw to catcher Bill McDonald for the force at the
plate and then ended the
threa t by s triki ng au t Bill
Prater for the third out.
Northville, in the meantime,
was scoring
their
second largest output of runs
all season, as they tallied six
times.

Northville
run when the
Western shortstop made a
wild throw on Griffith's
ground ball.
The Mustangs added three
more runs in the fourth. Again
Griffith reached base on an
error by the shortstop, and
Tad E1S then rapped a single
to put two men on base Evans
aided hIS own cause
by
stroking a double that scored
both Griffith and EIS Jess
Stevenson's SIngle sent Evans
homewilh the thIrd NorthVIlle
run of the inmng.

The fmal Mustang tally
came in the sixth when Moon
laced a double to score Ed
Krltch from first base.
Friday's
victory
over
Redford Union was a partIcularly
valuable
one to
Shonta if [or no other reason
than the fact he dIscovered
another hurler. With both
Moon and Evans
having
pitched the previous day, the
Mustang men lor turned to
shortstop Rick LaRue and the
semor clrcaptam responded
admirably

The only Oak Park hit
through the first five inmngs
was a bunt single. Finally, in
the sixth, they nicked LaRue
for a pair of clean singles, but
that was it as the newest
NorthVIlle pitcher recorded a
three-hllter.
The game itself was faIrly
close untIl the fourth Oak
Park had picked up unearned
runs in the first and third,
while Serkaian
scored an
unearned run m the second for
the Mustangs

But then in the fourth
Northville iced the victory by
scoring six lImes Serkaian
~larted the frame by Iimng
the Mustang's first hit - a
single to left, and then four
straight walks scored two
runs SIngles by Taylor and
LaRue brought in four more
and the Mustangs had a 7-2
lead
Northville added a final
tally in the SIxth innmg as
John Sherman. Taylor. and
Serkalan
each
stroked
slllgies

Rick
LaRue
doubled
leading off the second inning
and scored the first run of the
game moments later when
McDonald singled him home.
McDonald tallied the second

Witek Paces Thinclads
-Captures Vault Crown
,
It's not that Northville track
coach Ralph Redmond likes to
lose. Perish the thought
But somehow the Mustang
mentor just wasn't all that
upset
about
the
83-38
wallopmg admmistered to his
by a powerful Waterford
Mott squad last week
The 1972 season has been a
good one for Redmond so far.
In the first place, the Northville coach expected his
sophomore-laden thinclads to
do little better than break
even in theIr dual meets and
he has been pleasantly surprIsed as the youngsters have
streaked away to post a highly
'creditable 7-4 record
And lastSaturday Redmond
found two more good reasons
to be happy as he got a couple
of outstanding performances
from two of his thinclads at
the Class B regionals
at
Oxford High Schoo!.
Pacing the Mustangs in the
regionals was Bill Witek. Still
Just a junior Witek posted
Northville's
only regional
championship as he won the
pole vault with a leap of 12'8" a personal best

team

Mustanger

"Bill took a series 01 jumps
at
13 feet,"
Redmond
reported. "He cleared the bar
twice, bu t each time he
knocked it off willI his hand on
the way down."
By virtue of th!! victory at
Oxford Witek is eligible to
compete in the State Class B
championships
at
East
Lansing Saturday. "I think
Bill can hit 13 feet in the
finals," said Redmond. "II he
does, he has a good chance of
placing in the top five."
Witek was the only Northville thinclad to qualify for
the state meet, but he was not
the only Mustang
to win
Redmond's
praise
Sophomore
two-miler Guy
Cole came within two seconds
of also qualifying for the state
meet as he finished fourth in
the two mile with a time of
10; 14.7.
"Oxford was probably the
toughest regional in the state
for tWlrmilers,"
Redmond
stated. "There are going to be
a lot of two-milers competing
in the state meet for other
regionals who are no where
near as good as Guy is "
Indeed. Not only did the
Oxford regional boast the
defending
state two mile
champion in Doug O'Berry, it
also had three other sub-l0
minute two-milers.
Cole's
best of 10: 11 was the sixth best
hme of those entered in the
race.

Surprisingly, O'Berry was
upset by Jim Graham
of
Avondale. Slowed by gusting
winds, Graham's
winning
time was 10 minutes fiat.
O'Berry was second in 10:07,
while Hind of Avondale was
third in 10:12- just 2.7 seconds
ahead of Cole.
"You just know there will
be a lot of runners in the state
who don't finish withIn seven
seconds of O'Berry,"
Redmond said in laudIng Cole's
fourth place finish
The only other Northville
athletes to win medals at
Oxford were John Pacific,
Paul SzarnowskI, Brad Cole,
and Phil Guider, who took
fifth place in the 440 relay
With a clocking
of 46.2
seconds.
Northville's

dual meet loss
Mott was a
decisive one The Corsairs
won 12 of 15 events and swept
the long jump, 440, high
hurdles and 220 in posting the
85-38 triumph.

to Waterford

"They're awfully strong,"
said Redmond
admiringly,
"particularly
in the field
events. We came out of the
fIeld events trailing 27-10."
Some idea of just how
strong Mott IS in the field
events is prOVIded by the fact
that Witek vaulted 12'6" and
had to settle for second place.
Furthermore,
sophomore

shotputter
Jim Porterfield,
who has not lost a dual meet
all year long, also had to settle
[or second place as Mott's Jim
Sheldon got off a put of 48'6".
The lone NorthVIlle victory
in the individual events wa's
taken by co-captain
Guy
Dixon, who won the mile in
4:52. Tim Taggart was second
in 4:58.

EARL GREY WINS AGAIN-To many long-time
area baseball fans, the name of Earl Grey is a
familiar one. The famous old arbiter is now
practically an institution after a lifetime of
umpiring. Semi-retired, Grey still makes an

occasional appearance behind the plate. Here
Northville's Steve Serkaian argues one of Grey's
decisions, but the Mustang catcher learned, as
have many before him, that it just doesn't pay to
argue with Earl Grey.

THE LONG-A WAITED

The other two Northville
wins came m the relays. John
Pacific, Paul Szarnowski, Stu
Allum, and Phil Guider won
the 440 relay,
and Dave
Newitt, Tom Coram, Bob
Bloomhuff, and Rich Marcicki took the mile relay with
a 3:46.0 clocking.
Shol Pul: Sheldon. M, ~8·6". Por·
(erheld. N, ~t'5". LaFeue.
N. l3'S"
Long Jump ~hUer. ~I, ZO·I". Ewmg.
\1. 19'5", ;\Iarlmez. M. 19'1".
Pole Vaull. Gibbens. 111. 13:6".
WiCek. N. IZ·6". Lyon. M. 11'.
Ihgb Jump Gormbley. 111. 6'. Wl1ek.
:-I. S·S". Wnghl. 111. 5'6".
1180Yard Relay Moll. I :u 5
N!>O-Yard Run. Grace. M. Z 05 I.
'1ew'll, .,. 2.07.0, Bush. M, Z 09.0.
lZO Yard Highs. Lawrence. ~I. 15 Z;
Hair. ~I. 156. Bauer. M. 15.8
Mile Run DI'Con. N. ·L52.. Taggert.
~. ~ 58: BUlh. M. 5.07.
~~OYard Dash' Simon. 'I. 519.

®

Opens
Wednesday
May 17th

Slar~ey. M. !i2::1; Romeo. M. 528
180 Yard Lows. La"'Tenee, M. 205.
Griggs. ~. 2.10; Bauer, 111, 23.S
UO 'fard
Dash. ~hUer, 'I. 236.
Vanleelll. M. l3 S: Burr. 1\1. Z~.I.
! \1,1. Run
Bennell. \1. 10 16.

Shipl.~. ~I. 10 18 6. Campbell. ~I.
10 191.
lII,le Belay
Norlhville
I :-Ie'HU.
Coram. 810omholl. ~larclcki I. 3 j6 0
j10 Yard Rela) . NorthHne <!'ae,fic,
Szarno\\"ilu. Allum. Gwder), -183

By Half Point

Netters Lose Match
\

;\luslang of the Week honors
go 10 Bill Wilek. The out.
~landing junior thinclad was
(he only Northville athlete to
(llW lify forI he stale fina Is, as
he copped first place in the
pole vault lastSalllrday at the
Oxford Hegionals with a lea}l
1112·!)". Witek alsotompetes
in the shot put and lhe high
jump for the Mustangs.

Sure "close only counts m
horseshoes," but Northville's
young, oft-beaten tennis team
lost by a mere half pomt to
Walled Lake Western and
even the close call with victory was cause of some
celebration for the Mustang
netters.
"I
think we're
finally
beginning to come around,"
said Coach Bob Simpson,
"particularly
in the singles
play."
Score d the NorthvilleWalled Lake skirmish was 4·
3'/' and what made the loss
even less hard to take was the
fact that the Mustangs won
four of the seven matches.
A Western Six Conference
rule change this year calls for
the winners of both the first
singles and doubles matches to
receive
11/~ points.
The
winners of the rest of the
ma tches get one point with the
exception of third doubles
where the winners earn just
half a point.
Purpose
of the scoring

system is to dissuade coaches
from Juggling personnel to
higher seed to avoid facing
strong performers
in first
singles and doubles play.
The rule change is exactly
what thwarted the Mustangs.
Northville won three of the
foor single:; matehes and one
of the three doubles matches,
but still lost the meet 4-31,'2
Recording the victories in
singles play were clrcaptains
John Jerome and Greg Boll
and sophomore Frank Knoth.
Performing at number two
singles, Jerome,
a junior,
defea ted his opponent 6-2,6-3.
Boll, another of Simpson's
numerous sophomores, won 62, 6·4 a t third singles and
Knoth won 6-2,3-6, 6-2 in the
number four singles sloL
The Mustangs Cared less
well in the doubles competition. Tom Millington and
Rick Norton lost a t first
doubles; John Sewell and
Gary Eaker went three sets
but still dropped the decision
at second doubles; and only

the number three doubles
pairing of Jim Bonamici and
Chris Johnson managed to
win, taking a 7-5, 6-1 victory
over their opponents.
Northville's
dual
meet
record now stands at 2-6 for
the season and Simpson's
charges have yet to notch
their
first
conference
triumph.
Still the coach is
pleased
wi th his squad's
progress.
"You've got to
rememberthat
most oC our
players are freshmen and
sophomores," he said, "and
they're
playing
agains t
primarily
senior
teams.
We're gaining valuable experience and I think we'll be a
factor to be reckoned with in
the lca~e next year."
Wednesday the Mustangs
will participate in the Conference
championships
at
Livonia Churchill.
"I'd have to say Harrison is
the
favori te,"
Simpson
predicted, "but if we get a
good draw I think we can win
some matches."

burger

ctiee

NORTHVILLE

WELCOMES

BURGER CHEF' COME ON IN
FOR THE FINEST FOOD &
THE QUICKEST SERVICE
IN TOWN.

Family Restaurants
401 N. CENTER STREET-NORTHVILLE-349·6380
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Promoter Questioned

As council prepared to take
its action, a Detroit citizen
and county employee in the
audience, urged local offIcials
to investiga te fully
the
promoter of the restaurant
proposal
Pressed for explanatIOn of
Ius warmng, Gordon Ruttan
saId that as a member of the
county planning staff past
dealings WIth Gerald Harris,
business consultant for the
purchasers, prompted him to
have "grave doubts" about
Hams' relia bili ty.
Previous proposed projects
of Harris,
he charged,
misfired and "he couldn't
back them up with the
money."
Ruttan said he had no

personal
interest
in the
restaurant
proposal nor in
Harris, but tha t he a !tended
Monday's
meeting,
after
reading about the proposed
projec tin The Rec ord, to offer
his advice as a citizen
City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff said he was aware
of lhe misgivings of others,
but he and councilmen emphasized
tha t the action
before the council was tha t of
rezoning, not approvIng the
restaurant proposal
The planning commission,
he emphasized, must pass on
site plans for the proposed
restaurant
before it can
become a reality.
In other action Monday, the
council- Adopted a resolution of its
intent to issue $200,000 of
special assessment bonds for
parking in conjunction with
the Northville Square com·
merCIal development.
Reappointed
Russell
Amerman to the Northville
Building Authority.
- Directed the CIty manager
to draw up a share·the-cost
agreement
on the senior
citizens center maintenance
with the township

- Appointed Deputy Clerk
Rosann Cook to the elections
commi!>sion.
- Approved the transfer of a
SDM liquor license and dance
permit from the Northville
Hotel to Pepper Tree, Inc.
Robert Ronk, former owner of
the Pepper Tree restaurant, is
purchaSIng the hotel-bar from
Manica brothers.
- Heard a report from City
Altorney PhilIp Ogilvie tha t
the new state law no longer
prohibits sale of liquor on
elec tron days.
- Approved a no-cost, oneyear lease to U-Kan for use of
the Fish Hatchery building,
subject to similar approval by
the township.
- Scheduled
a special
council meeting
on Wednesday, May 31, to consider
bids on two new police cars.
- Tabled a request of Donald
McDonald
of Northville
Esta tes tha t the council act to
mitia te a sanitary
sewer
construction project in the
subdivision.
McDonald made a snnilar
request earlier, it was noted,
and a preliminary assessment
cost estimate was mailed to
subdivision
residents
with
little positive reactIon

Name Scholars
Continued from Novi, 1
bul at present has no definite
plans regarding vocation
Donna has been an active
participant m Earthday, and
the Junior-8enior Prom, as

well as the UniverSIty of
Michigan Seminar and the
Michigan Week Contest. She
is a member of the French and
Ski Clubs.
Laura has been a member
of NOVI'S marchmg band for

the past four years. She has
also served on the Yearbook
staff and IS a member of the
French Club.
Miss Soulliere also released
statistics regarding the plans
of the senior class. Forty-four
percent of the graduating
seniors are college bound,
while 46 percent will enter the
jd> field immediately
after
graduation
Approximately five percent
up from $14,492; fIre, $43,020, of the seniors will be married
within
two
months
of
down from $43,282, library,
graduation, and 3.5 percent
$20,500, up from $20,467; and
plan to enter
the armed
recrea lIOn, $18,545, down
services
from $18,900.
Included in the graduating
The budge t proposes
a
public
improvement
ex- class of 115 will be three
students.
penditure of $492,000, with a foreign exchange
Barbara Kruger of Germany,
like amount in publIc im·
Harri Hamalainen of Sweden,
provement revenue.
and Luis Martin of Brazil will
be
awarded
honorary
Among the major proposed
dIplomas, according to MISS
public
improvement
exSoulliere.
penditures are'

Budget Cut
Continued from Record, 1
current budget year.
Biggest increased outlay in
the new budget is in the police
account, where expenditure is
put at $338,200, up nearly 8,000
from the current year
Salary mcreases are within
federal guidelines in police
and
other
personnel
.ca tegories.
Other proposed
general
expenditures
by
broad
ca tegories, compared
with
the la tes t anticipated cos ts in
the current budget are:
Council, $4,950, down from
$5.239, clerk's office, $37,680,
down
from
$42,578;
manager's
office, $57,850,
down from $59,215; court,
$43,500, down from $50,921;
DPW, $213,500, up from
$211.176, inspectIons, $15,420,

Street
construction,
$100,000; track police, $70,000;
parking
constructIon
and
lease, $65,000; draIns, $56,500,
bridge CRural Hill Cemetery),
$50,000,
and
equipment,
$33,000.
Water fund expenditures
are pegged at $207,090, with
wa tel' fund revenues
at
$207,300

Reappraisal Set
Continued from Record, 1
Oakland County, on the
other hand, will conduct its
reappraisal at a rate of $10
per lot or from $7,000 to
$10,000.
Council waived bids and
. awarded
a contract
to
Oakland since the detailed
inspection
and
remeasurement of each house
in the Oakland sectio'n of the
city, where most of the new
housing IS loca ted, IS seen as
essential
Reappraisal of properties in
the Wayne County section,
made up mostly of older

homes, will be less extensive
with lIttle remeasuremenl.
Locally assessed valuation
of property is multiplied by
the factor applicable to the
area in wluch the property is
loca ted to mcrease its taxable
value to what the state considers to be 50-percent of the
market value
This taxable value is called
the state equalized
value
<SEV).
Theoretically,
If Northville's property was at a 50percent level the factor would
be 1 That's what city councilmen hope to accomplish by
the reappraisal.

· OBITUARlli§ ·
WILLIAM

L. KELLY

Funeral
services
for
William L. Kelly, 59, a former
area resident, will be held at 1
\ p.m. today <Thursday)
at
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville.
The Reverend
Norman Riedesel of South
Lyon Presbyterian
Church in
which Mr. Kelly was a
member will officiate.
Mr. Kelly died May 15 at
Highland General Hospital in
Sebring, Florida.
He had
been in failing health for the
past two years.
He and his
wife, Muriel, moved !() 204
Clara Street, Sebring. about

three years ago
They formerly
lived on
West Seven Mile Road They
had been Salem·South Lyon
area residents for more than
20 years.
Mr. Kelly was
retired
from the DetrOIt
Diesel Division of General
Motors.
He was born February 17,
1913, in Detroit to George and
Irene (Bastian) Kelly.
In addition !() his widow,
survivors include his mother
of Whitmore Lake and a
daughter,
Lynda Kelly of
Ypsilanti.

NEWS

Community
Calendar

Rezoning OKd
For Restaurant
Rezoning of the property on
which the old Northville
Methodist church sits was
unanimously approved by the
qty council Monday.
Council action followed an
earlIer recommenda lion by
ci ty planners
tha t the
property be rezoned from
parking
to a business
classifIcation.
,The church
building
is
proposed as a restaurantcocktaIl lounge.
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Road Issue
Reopened
Continued from Novi, 1
Lake, the curbs and gutters
could legally be excepted
from the plan, regardless of
the
ordlOance,
Mettala
contended.
The storm run-off would be
handled by the existing ditches and the effluent would be
directed onto the golf course
at the bottom of the hill rather
than drained into the lake.
Me !tala's motion was not
seconded, however. Perhaps
wary of the potential repercussions of the issue, the
counCil seemed
intent on
establishing delaying ISSUes.
Vangieson asked Mettala to
withdraw his motion for the
time being and ask the city
engineers
to study
thE:'
feasibility of such a program
in regard
to the run-off.
Mettala agreed to the compromise provided Vangieson
would make
the motion
requesting
the
study.
Vangieson complied and the
council
unanrmously
approved the motion
The compromise measure
should provide residents an
opportunity to express their
feelings before further action
IS taken and will, therefore,
provide city officials with a
sounding board for further
action.

TODAY, MAY 18
Cooke Junior High Honors Band Concert, 8 p.m., school.
Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m. 301 West Main.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council coombes.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., board, Rosewood.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Commandery
No 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
FRIDAY, MAY 19
Millionaire Party, Band Boooters, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Orchard Hills Fair, 6·9 p.m., supper, 5-7 p.m., school.
Plymouth AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth West Middle
School.
Orient Chapter 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
SATURDAY,MAY20
Senior Citizens trip to Holland, depart 7 a.m., Kerr House.
MONDAY. MAY22
Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian Church.
• Farmington-Novi Adult Girl Scouts Area Association, 10
a.m., Camp Narrin.
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., High School Library.
Novi Office of Economic Opportunity, 8 p.m., Novi
Methodist Church.
Northville BPW, 6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Mothers' Club picnic, 6: 30 p.m., 21710 Rathlone.
Northville Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 -8 p.m., 560 South Main.
Base Line Questers, auction, 1 p.m., 16781Old BedIord.
TUESDAY. AJII-Y 23
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m" council chambers.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Lloyd H. Green Post 147,8 p.m., American Legion.
TARS, 7 p.m. township offices
WEDNESNDAY, MAY 24
YRS informatron meeting, 8 pm. Northville High
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary baby sitting clinic, 7 p.m., middle
school.
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 pm., show, "Memphis on the
River," Wayne County civil defense building.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit Federal Savings.
Senior Citizens' Kerr House open, 1-5 p.m., 221Cady.

Sees Stadium
As "Tax Thorn
The proposed new Detroit
stadium,
Northville's
representative
on the Wayne
County
Board
of Commissioners,
contends,
is
headed
for
fin'ancial
problems.
CommIssioner
John McCann, in a report to the city
council here Monday, said
that as much as he valued a
stadium
he fears
county
taxpayers
will be saddled
with a stadium deficit within
three or four years.
McCann was one of few
commissioners
who opposed
the county's action to pledge
its "full faith and credit"
behind revenue bonds for the
stadium.
He warned that the revenue
generated by the stadium will
be insufficient to payoff the
honds and that the county
may end up assuming
the
deficit that is likely to start
shOWingup within a few years

after construction.
r".cCann met with councilmen to background them on
stadium plans because, at its
last meeting, the councIl was
asked to back efforts to block
the stadium's construction. It
deferred
action
pending
McCann's report.
No action
was
taken
following the report, however.
Unlike stadIUm opponents,
McCann believes the county
commission was within the
law in pledging the county's
faith and credit.
The Michigan Municipal
Fmance Commission, which
approved the bond sale, did so
only after the county pledged
its credit, it was noted.
Lawsuits
a ttempting
to
head off the stadium's construction
are pending, and
consummation of the sale of
bonds are awaiting the outcome of the lawsuits, it was
explaIned.

Thursday, May 18, 1972

New School Concept
•
Eyed In
Walled Lake
A learning concept, new to
the Walled
Lake School
District used successfully in
some surrounding
districts,
was Introduced
for consideration to the Walled Lake
Board of Educa tion a t its May
meeting.
The concept, known as the
"School Within A School"
(SWAS) is being proposed for
students entering the ei~hth
grade at Walled Lake Junior
High School next fall.
The program
report,
as
presented by Will Higgins,
Jim
Dunlop
and Bruce
Campbell, all teachers at the
Junior
High, proposes
to
"create a climate in which
every youth may grow and
progress
according
to his
ability".
SWAS offers
a unique
learning situation in the fields
of English, History and Math.
A pilot program
in social
studies and English involving
65 students during part of the

current
school year
has
crea ted
the
enthusiasm
prompting
consideration
of
the full program
into the
regular curriculum at junior
high level.
It was reported that at an
Achievement
Fair held in
May, many students
and
parents showed interest in the
program. Since then, an infOl'mational meeting has been
held to further explain the
concept. Approximately
200
parents
registered
their
children
for enrollment.
Room for only 100 students is
available should the program
be accepted.
SWAS would involve
a
three·hour
block of time
during
each school day.
Modular scheduling is used in
the presentations
of study.
Emphasis is on the individual
rather than the class. The
individual is helped to find his
own learning
style
with
"interdisciplinary'
themes

moving to a single focus".
There is no set time to learn
math or history or English.
The report further pointed
out that the SWAS concept
encourages
the students to
learn to handle independence,
to set goals, carry out plans,
make intelligent choices and
self-evaluations. The leacher
acts as a resource person,
advisor and co-learner.
Accordmg to Dr. Murray
Adams,
director
of
curriculum,
the type of
learmng proposed can help to
change a student's attitude
toward school in his a ttendance,
discipli ne ,a nd
homework.
Don P. Sheldon, superintendent of schools, rem'arked
"Although the program is not
being
recommended
for
adoption' at this time, it is
under
considera tion. He
further slated tha t "nothing is
wrong with lhe traditional
classroom.

Host Mayors Monday
Day - Mrs. Elaine Fox, who is
taking a year's leave of absence from her job as Principal
of
the
Wixom
Elementary School, and Mrs.
Margaret Christianson,
who
is retiring after 20 years as a
teacher, will be honored at a
tea in the school library
Hoopitality Day - Friday will see the first Kids versus
Cops Softball game played at
4 pm. behind City Hall. A
dance for Wixom teenagers
13-17 years old will be held at

Continued from Novi, 1
Vocational Education Center,
the sewer disposal plant, and
the
Flowers
by
John
greenhouse.
The Mayor's Banquet will
be held a t the Voca tional
Educa tion Center and begins
at 8 p.m. Tickets for the
dinner are available to all
Wixom citizens.
Oakland
County Commissioner
Lew
Coy will serve as master of
ceremonies
at the dinner,
which will follow a social hour
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Green.

the Elementary
School that
evening.
The
week
will
be
culmina ted
with
the
celebration of Youth Day on
Saturday. Sponsored by the
Parks • and
Recreation
Department,
fea tured activities
include a bIcycle
parade, the second annual Pet
Show, a turtle race, free hot
dogs and pop donated by the
Holloway
Construction
Company, and a puppet show
by Ed Johnson's Marionettes

Wallace

N OVI'S celebra tion
of
Michigan Week more or less
ends with the completion of
Mayor's Exchange Day. In
Wixom, however, festivities
are planned f or every day.
The week officially begins
Saturday, May 20, with the
annual Goodfellow Dance at
the UAW Hall. Heritage Day,
Tuesday, will be marked by
the Wixom Chamber
of
Commerce, wluch is sponsoring
a dinner
a t the
Vocational Education Center
in honor of the city's senior
citizens. "Outstanding Senior
Citizens Awards"
WIll be
presented at the banquet.
On Thursday - Education

Continued from Record 1

Northville Township
Precinct I-Democrats
William Kinnaird
and
Eugene
Guido,
uncommitted;
Republicans Robert Geake and E. O. Weber
for Nixon.
Precinct
2-Democrat
Larry
VanderMolen
for McGovern;
Republican
Lawrence Wright for Nixon.
Precinct
3-Democrat
Lawrence
Willoughby; and Republican Leon Paler for
Nixon
In the township 1,981 electors voted of the
3,300 registered, and in the city, where 2,652
are registered, 1,481 persons voted.

INDIANAPOLIS 500

••• 48 OUT OF 55 HAVE
BEEN WON ON fAMOUS
FIRESTDNE RACE TIRES

Suspect Faces
Questioning
It appears likely that the
suspect in the slaying of a
Plymouth Township woman
WIll be questIOned about the
unsolved
Radtke-Keyes
murders.
Accordmg to Novi Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner,
police will questron David L
Bennett of Plymouth about
the murders of Kathy Radtke
of Novi and Jack Keyes of
Northville.
Bennett, 17, was charged
last week with the murder of
Mrs. Michael Berry, wife of
the chairman of the Wayne
County Road Commission.
Although
there
is no
evidence at this time linking
Bennetl with the murders
here, Faulkner explained that
"whenever any type of VIOlent
crime IS committed in this
area that crime IS always
investigated m relation to a

possible
tIe In with the
Radtke-Keyes case."
No queslloning of Bennett,
however, is planned at this
stage of the Berry case, he
added.
Bennett is the son of Leroy
Bennett,
member
of the
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees
To date exhaustive police
investiga tron into the 1972
murders
of the two local
teenagers has failed to uncover the slayer's identity.
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FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY
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Computer Center Links Network
Of Cattle Farms Across Nation
When officials of Premier
Corporation say their computers are on top of the caUle
industry they're not kidding
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With the same imagina tion
and business acumen that he
used in making a financial
success d Hoover Ball &
Bearing
Company of Ann
Mulching data and spewing
Arbor, Bnttan hired experts,
print outs, the computers are
employed the moot modern
loca ted in the "loft" of a barn
technology
available
and
just off Grand River Avenue
established Premier and its
near Fowlerville.
affiliated divisions.
Today this vast operation
Not jusl any barn, mind
Includes ca ttle and grain
you, but a sprawling giant
farms, a breeding center,
that houses the corpora lion's
commercial
herds, progeny
super-plush central offices on
research and bull test center,
the second floor and the
processing facilities, foreign
world's most prized Belgian
consultmg servIces, and, of
horses on the firs t
course, the Belgian horse
This is Meadow
Brook
farm.
Farms, one of many farms
The la Iter,
located
at
and
ranches
owned
by
Meadow Brook, IS a whole
Premier across the country.
story for another time. Suffice
it to say that the Belgians and
Mah~any
Farms, loca ted
their trainer, Harold Clark,
at nearby Williamston, was
are Premier's showplace-its
the first of this beef producing
public relations image.
network.
The horses and Meadow
All are the handiwork of an
Brook Farms ilc;elf originally
industrial
genius, William
Brittan who a dozen years ago were the hobby of the late
Mrs 1\1a tllda Wilson, the
left industry U> assemble a
former Mrs. John Dodge of
vast ca ttle farm complex.
auto fame whose estate at
Rochester
is now part of
Oakland University.
The farm and the horses
were purchased by Premier
several years ago.
Upstairs, above the horses,
the computers churn out farm
management
data,
performance
testing,
sire
evalua ti on,
reproductive
efficiency, inventory control,
cost analysis,
accounting
procedures and herd health
inf orma tion
,
It's this kind or data, says
James H. Donahue, Premier
director of public relations
and advertising, "that makes
our 'gene to steak' program
click.
"Without it we couldn't
begin to keep our finger on the
detailed information so vital
to this business The 'hit or
miss' techniques of the past
just don't work in large:scale
cattle industry today where
success
or
faIlure
i~
measured in deCimals."
~
For example, dozens oC
factors are considered inJust .
selecting the right sire and
dam of a Premier
beef
animal
ThIS is pooslble through one
of the most complete grading,
reportmg and computerized
Plush Offices
da ta
assembly
systems

"I

Barn Doubles as Belgian Horse Stables and

Black Angus Are Foundation Stock of the Premier Cattle Herds Across Country

'Barn Loft' Serves as Headquarters - Computer Center for Premier Corporation Near Fowlerville

available, says Donahue.
lnforma tion includes
a
unique tag number, name,
birth
da te, tattoo
and
regIstration number on each
ammal on any Premier farm
or ranch at any time
Each week data is checked
on every
ammal
in the
system. BreedIng records of
tile animal, its last calving
date, last service date, a
complete service history, a
summary of times served,
next calving date and 10
management check features
by dlVislOn are recorded and
analyzed
In
the computer
ce'nter a t Meadow Brook
Farms.
In addi ti on, a weekly
computerized
management
guidance report sent to each
dIvision is cross checked with
manually maintained records
to prOVide what Donahue
choooes to call a "fail safe
information control system,"
In short the system is so
detailed and comprehensive
that Donahue standing m lhe
FowlerVIlle headquarters can
almost
tell you what a
Premier cow is doing a t the
same time 1,500 miles away m
Colorado
While Premier is primarily
engaged
in the purebred
Angus business, origina ting at
Mahogany
Farms,
It is
working
wi th other
beef
ammals in cross-breeding
experimentation.
Purpose
or this crossbreeding, explaInS Donahue,
IS to develop the bigges~
healthiest animal requiring
the least amount of food, the
leastamountofspace,
and yet
producmg the tastiest. leanest
meal.
Using the Angus as the
cattle foundation,
on-farm
experimenlation
and compuler analysis, Premier has
pretty much settled on what it
conSIders to be the three mos t
ideal combmations
The combmations include
Angus-Brahma,
AngusBritish Friesian, and AngusCharolais.

"We've
pretty
much
narrowed it down to these
three and ruled out all the
other exotic breeds tha t some
people have been flirtmg
with," he says. "You walch
wha t happens; they'll soon be
in demand-not
only here in
the United States but also in
South America and in Japan
where we supply stock and
technical ca ttle-raising knowhow."
Asked to explain what he
meant by the importance of
"space" in beef production,
Donahue
notes
tha t
ava Habih ty ri. land is a big
concern of cattlemen today.
Like the city dweller facing
spIraling property taxes, the

For Memorial
Moot facilities of the nine
parks of the Huron-Clinu>n
Metropolitan
Authority are
expected 10 be ready for the
lhree-day
Memorial
Day
holiday starting
Saturday,
I\lay 27, John K. Sterling, Jr.,
inrorma lion
officer,
announced this week
These recreational sites are
""-., loca led in the counties of
Macomb,
Oakland,
Livingston,
Wastenaw and
Wayne.
The HCMA park sites are
Metropolitan Beach near Ml
Clemens,
Stony
Creek
I\letropolitan
Park
near
Utica,
Marshbank
Metropolitan Park southwest
or
Pontiac,
Kensington
Metropolitan
Park
near

Milford,
Hudson
Mills,
Dexter-Huron
and Delhi
Metropolian Parks northwest
of Ann Arbor, Lower Huron
Metropolitan
Park
near
Belleville
and
Willow
Metropolitan Park near New
Boston and the Village of
Willow
Clooest park to this area is
Kensington,
which covers
4,500 acres.
Swimming is expected to be
available at both Maple and
Martindale
Beaches
at
Kensington for the holiday
weekend, beginning Saturday.
Both beachhouses
have
heated
showers,
dressing

Continued on Page 2-D

outside of Denver.
A center for cattle reproduction, it includes an area
for maintenance of Premier's
herd SIres, a school for mstruction
in artificial
insemination
and cow herd
care,
labora tory
for
processing semen, breedmg
foom and headquarters.
In addItion to owning bulls
from
which
semen
IS
collected, processed and sold,
Premier
boards
outsldeowned bulls from which
semen
is collected
and
processed foc their owners
The scho~
enr~ls
ca~
!Iemen from throughout the
Continued on Page 2-B

If your
••
governm.ent securItIes

ntatured May 15,
First Federal
can start
you earning 6 %
(That's 6.18% annually
when compounded quarterly)
If you're not sure when your government secufllles
mature, check right now. Many have matured on
Monday, May 15 and here's your opportumty to start
them earnmg 6 percent tnterest

Parks to Open

First Federal is paying
UClcates of $10,000 or more,
or compound your tnterest
add to your certificate m

BRIGHTON

9880 GRAND RIVER

ca IOeman must cope WIth this
same problem. That, plus the
fact that "he's simply running
out or space on whIch to raise
catlle.
We'd like to buy
another ranch ourselves but
you'd be surprised how few
good ranches are aVailable,"
he says
Biggest
of
Premier's
spreads IS the 46,OOO-acreTwo
Bar Two Ranch at Roggen,
Colorado A relatIvely recent
acqUIsition, thIs ranch is the
corpora lion's
commercIal
umt where catOe are raised
for meat as opposed
to
breeding purposes.
Another
important
Colorado interest of Premier
is its breeding center loea led

6 percent

on 2-year cer·
plus we send you a eheck
quarterly and you may
muillpies of $1.000

Just brmg your maturtng secuflties to FlfSt Federal.
We'll redeem them free of charge and open an accounl
of'your choice WIth FIrst Federal's high interest rates.
TIme IS shorl, so brmg your maturmg government
securities to First Federal You'll soon see funds from
your maturmg securities earmng Ihe highest rate
available With msured safety
If you have any questIOns about maturing govern·
ment seeurities, Just call us we'll be happy to answer
them.

P.S. Inquire about our 5% Daily Interest

NOW LEASING
Up to 6500 Sq. Ft.
Luxurious Offices
Occupancy July '72
Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1·353·1520

passbook savings account paid and compounded

LIllJ
~~~

·~Jr'U~~'0

First Federal
Savings

quarterly
HOWelL
BRIGHTON
SOUTH LYON
PINCKNEY
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Computer Links
Cattle Farms
Continued from Page I-B
country who wish to increase
their knowledge and efficiency in handling
a
breeding herd
The center also sells
hvestock supplies.
At its ,Progeny Research
and Bull Test Center at
Mahogany Farms, Premier
lests offspring from each bull
in the breeding program as
well as ranking the sire.
This comprehensive testing
program also includes a
facility emula tmg typical
feedlot conditions and related
in-depth research that other
mdependent organiza lions
utilize
Also at Williamston is a
processing
plant, which
prepares and packages beef
products for sale.
According to Donahue,
development of the Mahogany
Farms quick frozen steaks is
in itself an aid to Premier
research.
Tha t's.
because,
in
preparing three nationally
marketed products, carcasses
are deboned and defatted to a
final content of 10 to 12 percent fa t conlent 10 provide
uniform quality.
"This means we've got to be
interested in producing beef
low In fa t content. Deboning

Believe It or Not This Computer

Center is Located on Second Floor of A Barn on Meadow Brook Farm
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Northville
Laundry

The laller
is custom
blended, blast-frozen and /
I
packaged as strip-shaped
f
steaks and sandwich steaks.
\
Newest venture of Premier
is its consulting services to
foreign countries.
Only
recently Premier air-llfled
Expensive,
top
cuts several hundred prize ca ltle'----.
'-.
produced at the processing to Japan in specially canplant, representing about 22- structed containers. These
Ii
percent of the cow, are sold to ca We and the techmcal In~
luxury restaurants.
The forma ti on supplied
by
~
remaining 78 percent of the Premier are to be utilized by
I~
aOlmal
are
specially
the Japanese in development
processed
of their own beef herds.
permits us to study the exacl
red mea t content available in
calUe from Premier's test
program."
This da la, he explains,
provides a yardstick by which
to measure progeny groups.

.jo'

LOOSE
LEAF"

By ROLLY PETERSON

NOTE: There are many hazards in writing, like
misspellings and typlfi, etc. Last week one of them cropped
up. A column written several weeks ago and put on the deck
because there wasn't enough room then was inadvertenlly
plugged into the Loose Leaf column last week. The column
which shoold have appeared in this paper last week appears
below. It·s this writer's reaction to President Nixon's announcement that north Vietnam ports would be mined.
WRITER'S

Trying to write this column about anything other
than President Nixon's speech Monday is difficult
Tuesday morning. It shakes one up. Another Cuban
missile crisis is here, and anyone vaguely familiar with
.
that situation has to hold his breath now.
"My gut reaction is that we're insane. Despite rosey
forecasts in the past on the part of our military leaders,
we have failed to bring the Vietnam war to an end. We
have failed to accomplish' our objective, a "free" (note
the quotes) south Vietnam.
Now, some how, mining of the harbor at Haiphong is
supposed to bring the North Vietnamese to their knees ............
··
Moreover, we run-the perilous risk of clashing with the
facilities include an l8-hole. Russians and God only knows where that would end. And
Continued from Page I-B
it has started.
rooms, com-operated lockers par 71 golf course, nature
center with seasonal exhibits,
I would hope that both nations would stop short of
for cloLheschecking, first aid Canada Geese on the lakes.
nuclear weapons. But once a war is escalated, who is to
station, and food serVice.
The Island Queen, popular and several labelled na lure say where it will stop? If we are willing to go as far as we
50-passenger sternwheeler, trails for -self-guided" hikes. have gone to apparently save face, who is to say how far
BI.IIegills, ,crappies, and
the Russians might go for the same end in the topsymakes 45-mmutetours around
Kent Lake starting Saturday bass inhabit Kent Lake, one of turvy world of diplomatic insanity.
Call me a peacenik and I'll wear the appellation with
<weekendsonlyunlilJune 10), the most popular fishing sites
In Southeastern Michigan.
a
smile.
But firmly I believe that you don't wage war to
with the summer schedule
There are two boat laun- make peace. And clearly this is what we're doing in
from Wednesday through
ching ramps.
Required
Vietnam. And I wo~der. jf ~e" l'\aver IqsL~~ht of our
Sundays and on holidays.
, t"'-~~~.,..~x..
....,'.lf;Jr.
.... "'~"
permits j;afh~~*f,~'.if.~,~W.~~ ~Jj~~~.~~ntions
in V,!~tnlillTh71Ttp), IpnQvideaJree south~
"The Island Qileenleaves ltie charge and are gOOdfor ~e'
Vfetnam':At this rate there may be -' no South Vietnam
",.
east boat launching-site from 1972season at the park office to save. 1_""
1
.,
noon through 5 pm. and the or by attendants at the launch
Clearly, if you were some God ex-machina
charges are 25 cents for
ramps In the summer m~nths. suspended over the world with a clearly obiective view
chddren (under l2) and 50
Rental craft are available
d
~
I cents for adults Private at the Boat Rental Building. of earth ~eve~opments, ho",: .woul you rega:d t~e
Motors are limited to five present SituatIOn and sp~clflCally, the PreSIdent s
charters
are
available
I mornings and after 7 p.m. on horsepower on crafts rented pron~unce,ment? The Russla~s have only--and I ~se.......
from the park and there is a 10 that only reservedIy--supphed
arms for. North V~et'
regular scheduled days
l\lore than 13 large picnic mile per hour speed limit on nam, while we have gone one step farther m becommg
actively engaged in the war. Who is the aggressor?
areas are aVallable, all with Kent Lake
stoves and tables Many Sites
No water skiing is permitted
Although the war actions of President Nix~n are
have shelters and playground and gasoline and bait are not thoroughly repugnant to me, nevertheless he IS my
equipment.
Advance available at the park.
president. I'm not singing the stars and stripes, although
registration is .requested -of
Refreshments are available
there's nothing wrong with that either. I'm just saying
picnic groups of 50 or more when the buildings are :open
he's headofthe nation of which I happen to be very fond.
persons and NO reservations at both l\1artindale and Maple
I do have an obligation to my President. But I've .-y"
are aVallable.
Beaches, the golf course and also got an obligation to speak out. Some where nr
'
Other KenSIngton Park
the boat rental building
between is the stand I'm taking.

Parks to Open
For Memorial
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LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Guild Accepts
Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Call 349·0750

PICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?
Your insurability.
it through

EB

Now's the time to guarantee
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Martin Tittle
Martin TIttle, a piano tuner
serving Lhls area, was admitted as a craftsman
member durmg the May
meetmg of the Detroi t
Chapter d Plano Technicians
Guild.
Tltlle has been luning and
servicingpianos in thIS area
since his graduation from the
University of MichIgan where
he studIed piano technology
with Kurt Pickut
Although primarily selfemployed, he is a regular on
the staff of the National Music
Camp
at
Interlochen,
maintaining 90pianos for nine
weeks each summer
The Piano Technicians
Guild
is
a
na 1I0naI
orgamzation whose atm is to

.... _

...

encourage the highest level of
professiQnal
skill whIle
providing piano owners with
an accredited service.
As a prospective Craftsman
member, Tittle had to take
several tests including a
tuning test, an oral quiz, and a
practical or "bench" exam on
all aspects of repairing and
regulating In addition, he had
to meel the high ethical
standards of the Guild.
Tittle considers thISa major
step forward in hiSprofession,
noling, "1 think 1 will gain
most, simply from association
\I, ith other PTG members; the
guild provides a grea t
'stomping ground' for ideas
and experiences
in an
otherWIse fairly solilary
profession"

POOLS

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
D,stoncl'l/e D,n,ng amidst
Colomal

Decor

453-4300

,~

~
i

c-.

•

,n

i

V

474·3827
.EQUIPMENT

TWU"CE~Bt~C1

SNOWMOBI LES
Mon .. Tuos.band Wed.

10 a.m.·613

-....

1

p.m.

Thurs •• and Fri.
10 a,m.·a p.m.

S!turd.~
1 a.m.-

453-1620

p.m.

~

Ann Arbor Tra,l at Main St., Plymouth

1 p.m.-5 p.m.

·Sun Pool-<:hemlcals
.H.P.E. Parts and Service
.Pool Games and Toys
·Ooupboy above &round
·Ramuc Pool Paints
·Pools And FUration Equiptmcnt

374; 1 W.1zMiLEN'D HALSTEAO-F RMiNGTdN-

;,.,,.,

14707 Northl/,lle Road
Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

~'tUMt
0
24 Hours a Day· Stoak 'N Eggs

47660 Ann Arbor Road
112 MIles West
Plymoutb

af Sh.eldon Road
Mld'ug.an

Delicious Dinners &. SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W. Gra1d RII/or • bel. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477·1555

'I

,
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County
Approves
New Rates
This
year's
equalized
property values in Wayne
County were approved by the
County
Board
of Commissioners
only after
a
number of commissioners
charged
that many local
assessors are not doing their
joos.
The ac tion, taken April 'Z1,
sets a total equalized value of
$12,973,814,435 on property in
the county-·an increase
of
$502,t52,259 over last year's
figure of $12,471,6fi2,176.
Approval
became
a
sidelIght to strong criticism of
some cities and townships in
which property assessments
had to be increased sharply
through equalization.
Property
tax increases
resulting
from
upward
equalizabon at the county
level fall disproportiona tely
on the average homeowner
and favor land investors, one
commi:;sioner charged.
The commissioner,
Rose
Mary C. Robinson of Detroit,
urged that the board refuse to
approve
the
equalized
property values to protest the
practice of underassessing.
However,
the Board of
Commissioners turned down
her motion and approved the
equalIzed valuations of all 43
cities and townships on a
basis of legal advice that state
statutes required approval.
The vote was 18-3.
The board was told that the
equaliza!lon report must be
submi tted
to the S ta te
Assessors Board by May 1.
FaJlure to approve the report,
an assistant
corpora lion
counsel said, would prevent
levying of this year's property
taxes throughout the county.
Following approval, Mrs.
Robinson proposed that the
commissioners
ask
the
Michigan Tax Commission to
order all communities with an
equalization factor of more
than 1.2 to reassess
their
property a t their own ex-
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consideration.
Twenty-one
communities
have factors of more than 1.2.
Chartes E Morley, director
ci the County Bureau
of
Taxation, told the board that a
new state law, requiring
certification
of
local
assessors,
takes
effect
January 1 He said it
go a "
long way toward eliminating
chronic under·asSessments
at
the tocal level.
Under the law, Morley said,
the Board of CommiSSIOners
will be able to ask that a local
assessor be decertified and
then have the Bureau
of
Taxation go into that com·
munity and reassess
the
property at tocal expense.
The
State-Imposed
equaliza tion
process
is
designed to assure that each
local commuruty has assessed
its taxable property at the
cons titu lionally -required
level of 50 percent of its true
cash value.
When analySIS by Bureau of
TaxatIOn appraisers
shows
property in a particular city
or township
is
underassessed,
an equalization
factor is applied to that
community's
total assessed
valuation
Unless the increase is overturned by the
State Tax Commission, the
local assessor must increase
assessments accordingly.
ThiS does not necessarily
mean higher tax bills for
property tax payers because a
given community may have
had at least as high an
equalization factor for any
number ci previous years.
However, Mrs Robmson
contended, homeowners bear
the brunt of the property tax
resulting from equalization in
the rapidly-developing areas
west ci Detroit
This, she said, is because
underdeveloped land in those
areas has skyrocketed
in
value in recent years, but in
many
instances
is stdl
assessed at its former values
while
most
residential
property is assessed at noorer
to i Is actual
true cash
(market) value.
"Much ci the undeveloped
land in western Wayne County
was bought for as much as
$2,500 an acre and is selling
for as much as $t2,ooo an
acre," she declared
"Yet it
is still assessed at $600 an
acre."
Ann equalization factor 01
1.0000 means that a community's assessments are at
the stauturory
level ci 50
percent A factor of more than
1.0000 increases
a community's total property tax
load beyond the assessed
level
When assessments
are
factored upward, the city or
township has the option of
reducing its property tax rate
so that the amount actually
paid by each
taxpayer
remains the same.
However,
most
communities
spread
their
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CHUN KING

TREESWEET

Grapefruit
6-0Z
WT CAN

Juice

24t

Chow Mein Dinners
2811-0Z
WT PKG
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MEO., WIOE OR BROAD

Alpo Dog Food
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WT CAN

P.n •• Dutc~ Noodles
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29t

For Insect Control

HERE TO SERVE YOUR

LANDSCAPE
" ~~'~~'
NEEDS WITH •••
-

....

vI'
~

~,

OUR WEEKEND
~~'~'"
SPECIAL
'w I(~~
FLOWERING CRAB

Selecting Sprayers

~~1~

"

8 - 10Ft.

$

14

95

Sat. & Sun. Only

BAIN BROS.
LANDSCAPING
41711 Grand River, NOVI

349·0730

JOHN DEERE FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Selecting the proper spray
equipment is an important
step m effeclive insect conIrol. say entomologists
at
Michigan Slale University.
"If you don't have the
proper
applica lion equipment, you're licked before
you get started, and it doesn't
really make any difference
holV good the insecticide is,"
says one of MSU's lawn and
garden specialists.
Before buymg equipment,
keep in mind the size of the
job, kind of performance
desired, kinds and amounts of
msecticides to use, amount of
water needed per spraying,
size of plants to be treated,
and amount of money you
want to "shell out," advise the
specialists
They offer the following
informalion on certam kinds

of spray equipment available
today:
Hose-end
sprayers
are
small and are attached on the
end of a garden hcse. The
spray container varies in size
from one-half to one quart and
usually delivers one to 15
gallons of finished spray
Material is drawn from the
jar and mixed with hose water
as it flows out of the nozzle.
A hose-sprayer is a good
piece of equipment
which
requires
no backbreaking
pumping. However, it may
plug with wettable powder
formulations
and result in
contammation of the end of
the hose.
Compressed air sprayers
are metal tanks with one to
three gallon capacities. Air is
pumped inside the tank with a
plunger,
and
spray'
is

28342 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon 437-2092

If you are

thinkmg about
establishing
a lawn, don't
overlook a new grass variety,

Wintergreen,
tailored
to
Michigan growing conditions.
Wintergreen is a superior

Petunias!
r

Our special F, Hybrid petunias \\ ,II give you a mass of color
aU summer long From the Magics (ror beds. borders and backgrounds) to Cascades (for hangmg baskels. boxes and tubs) to
J the novelties (like red EI Toro. yellow Sunburst. and purple
,;~ugn"DlIl!d~)' 1"halcve~color you need, we have Right now
'we've g6t thousands of planL. Slop in'
1>:

\

i

·
l

t

I
•

Raney's Plants & Produce
5770710

MILE

SOUTH LYON

The large leaves of the Common Dutchmanspipe
make a dense screen and are best for trellises
or frames.

I

,
I
I
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At BrIghton VIllage
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How to Thicken
Balding Yard

SUMMER COTTAGE
SPECIALS

Unless those bare spots on
your lawn are at least one foot
square or larger, attempting
to thicken up the grass sod by
overseeding may be a waste
of time and lawn seed, say
turfgrass
specialists
at
MIchigan State Umversity.

A GOOD USED MOBILE HOME EQUIPPED
WITH A GOOD FURNACE, WATER HEATER, TOILET, SHOWER, STOVE, REFRIGERATOR AND SOME FURNITURE. CAN
MAKE AN IDEAL SECOND HOME, SUMMER COTTAGE, HUNTER'S CABIN OR
SKI LODGE,
ON
.CHAMPION 1966 2
Only .. , . . . .
.NEW MOON 19622
Bar!lllin Priced

Competition
from
the
established sod does not give
the young seedlings a chance
to get started, explain the
speciahsts. They recommend
a good ferlihzation and weed
control program

DISPLAY
Bedrooms, full carpeted
. • • . . . • • . .. $3200 plus tax
Bedrooms
at onlv ... , . $1800 plus tax

They also suggest filling in
the small spots with plugs of
sod removed from other areas
of the lawn
However, for the larger
spots,
Robert
Shearman,

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

MSU extension
turfgrass
specialist, recommends
the
following steps'
1. Go over bare spots with a
garden rake to loosen the soil.
SOIl moisture is right for
seedmg when the SOlI rakes

7500 GRAND RIVER
Between Brighton and Howell
OPEN DAILY 10·8

SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

Phone 229·6679
SOUTH
LYON

131 N. Lafayette

Plant Now
A summerful
of fresh
vegetables awails gardeners
who plant
during
May,
remlOd
MIchigan
State
Universi ty horticultunsts.
Time is right for planting
beets,
carrols,
spinach,
parsnips,
kohlrabi,
early
sweet corn, early potatoes,
raspberries,
strawberries,
grapes,
rhubarb,
and
asparagus roots.

8 Horse Power

$449

4 Speeds Forward
30" Cut

••

or

Checkmate
Honored
Here
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How to Mow
Your Lawn

FREE
Ford Mower

Mowing your lawn is more than just' 'cutting
the grass." Doing the job wrong could be the big
reason your lawn doesn't look as good as it
should, say turfgrass specialists at Michigan
State University.
Height and frequency of mowing are equally
important in maintaining a quality turf. The
specialists recommend the following:

C5J

HEIGHTHeight of cut should be adjusted to the
turfgrass species. Mowing too short results in a
shallow root system and a weakened turf which
is prone to weed invasion.
The preferred cutting height for most
Kentucky bluegrass and red fescue varieties is
11/2 to 2 inches. In contrast, the low-growing
bentgrasses should be mowed at a height of three
tenths to eight-tenths inch.
Adjust the height by placing the mower on a
hard, level surface and adjusting the bed knife
(reel) or rotary blade edge to desired height.

, I

FORD MOWER
FREE WITH A
NEW FORD LAWN
& GARDEN TRACTO~
Purchase one of these
FORD Lawn and
Garden Tractors now at
these delivered Prices:
10 hp Model
$1176.

FREQUENCYFrequency of mowing should be adjusted to
the growth rate of the turf. Do not remove more
than one-quarter to one-third of the total leaf
area at anyone mowing.
The specialists also suggest that varying
the direction of mowing vvill improve the appearance of the turf.

12 hp Model
$1276.
14hp Model
$1656.
..• And get one of these
Matching FORD Rotary
Mowers FREE!
42" Mower, worth
$207.
50" Mower, worth
$206.
THIS SPECIAL OFFER
EXPIRES
MAY 31,1972

'Sprayless'
Gardening
Methods

Area "green
thumbers"
squash vines will protect
Tues, & Thurs.
planmng home gardens this them from bugs.
ato 9 p.m.
spring
may benefit
from
8. Onions grown
among
Mon .• Wed., & Tues.
suggestions to "forget poison potatoes will keep potatobugs
8 to 5:30
sprays that kill songbirds and away.
other wildlife" by changing to
These methods have been
natural gardening
ll}ethods. tested ~y'.Car~}V~~lJt,.Spencer.
SM ~::,: p.m __
presente~in the.Ma:,:, 91!lleti"olI who Wfl tes tor 'Campfire>
or' Western Suburban JUnior Chattet"Magazine":"·",
VVoman's Club
.",
The duo -arso-suggests
1. If you like roses but are gardeners
interesled
in
bothered by aphids, merely natural gardening may write
plant
chives
around
the the University of California
planL.,. Chives form a nice College
of
Agriculture,
border; the leaves are good in Berkely, California, for insalads and the flowers are formation
It has specific
attractive.
informa lion on use of lady
34600 W. 8 Mile
2 To keep Japanese beetles bugs in conservation
Farmington 476-3500..
away
from
roses,
plant
.-common geraniums
among
them
3. Bean weevils are repelled
by marigolds or nasturtiums.
4 If worms bother your
Bulk Grass Seed
cabbage
plants,
mint or
Fertilizers
toma toes will keep them
away.
Lawn & Garden Tools
5. Any vanety of marigolds
will produce a substance in
Seeds & All Your Yard Needs
the soil which kills nemetodes
(microscopic sucking insects
which attack roots and cause
plants to wilt..> Marigolds in a
corn patch will attract insects
away from corn.
6. Ashes
from
burned
hardwood,
when sca tIered
OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday thru Friday
around squash plants, will
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. Saturday
drive away squash beetles
and cutworms
415 E. Lake St.
SOUTH LYON
437-1751
7 RadIshes planted among

~. ..

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

~==:::::=======:

SEE US FOR •••

*
*
*
*

I

I,

I,:

j;

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center, Inc.

....--'

green

437-1565

RIDING
MOWER

lITHER

loosely (does not form small
clods).
2.
Select a good seed
(certified if possible>. Use a
Kentucky bluegrass variety
for sunny areas and a red
fescue variety
In shaded
spots.
3. Sow the seed by hand,
spnnkhng it evenly over the
entire area. A SMALL handful
of seed WIll cover a bare spot
six feet in diameter.
4.
After seeding,
rake
gently so that the seeds will
have good contact with the
SOIl This is important
for
even seed germina lion and
grass growth
5. Soil moisture shouldn't
be a problem in the spring.
However, if the top one inch of
SOIl does dry out, give the
seeded area a light watering
with a lawn sprinkler
or
sprinkling can

red fescue grass developed at
Michigan State University.
According to Robert Shearman,
MSU
turfgrass
speciahst, it is best adapted to
central
and
northern
Michigan.
He says that Wintergreen
compares
favorably
to
Pennlawn red fescue, and is
ideal on low maintenance
areas such as cottage lawns,
parks, industrial
grounds,
roadsides and around lakes
and streams.
Also, VVlntergreen produces
a superior thick, green turf
that WIll maintain its color
late into th'e fall and winter, lS
well adapted to shaded areas
and can be grown in sandy
soils
The new,variety has a finer
leaf texture than Pennlawn
and a superior uniformity.
Shearman
stresses
low
maintenance
The
grass
requires only one to three
pounds of actual nitrogen per
1,000 square feet during the
growing' season and' needs
only 10 be mowed at a height
of two inches.
"H owever,"
says Shearman, "VVintergreen, like all
other red fescues, does not
have
resistance
to
HELMINTHOSPORJUM
leafs pot disease and the turf
may be subject 10 browning
and thinnmg during severe
attacks of the disease."
Homeowners may purchase
VVintergreen seed through
garden stores, local hardware
stores, farm elevators and
commercial seed dealers who
specialize in turfgrass seed

GAMBLES
Superide

NOW USE

delivered through an attached
nose and nozzle.
This IS a good kind of
sprayer which can apply the
chemical to both the top and
bottom of the leaves, but
requires
pumping,
transporting around, gives low
volume of spray and tanks
rust out.
Knap-Sac
sprayers
are
compressed air sprayers with
metal tanks of three to five
gallon capaci ty and are
strapped on one's back. A
pump handle
is pumped
continuously ata slow pace to
bUild up pressure.
The knap-sac sprayer
is
good
for
larger
jobs
However, loaded with water,
It is very heavy. Its metal
tank is also subjecl to rusting

Try Wintergreen
For New Lawn

Thesier Equipment Co.

~/

Home-Lawn
And Garden

Start
something
great!

survival
it begins with ~01J
r',...,i\

Ij\~

\~~~
~:~~

• World's most popular
chall1 saw
• Weighs Just 6Y2 lbs~
• ZIPS through a 6" log 10 5 seconds
• Deluxe MIOI Mac 6 Automatic also
at a new low price, NOW $129 95

J 8a.m.
OPEN DAILY
to 5 p.m.

r~v.

INCLUOING SATURDAYS

Green Ridge Nursery
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville

8

... McCulloch
IMIi

- and you can
begin this spring
by planting trees
in your yard.

"

349-1111

:

·W.'Qh'IP"
cullin.g atlachmcnls

NUGENT'Sn/\
HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
S,)uth Lyon
437-1747

~~~~~~
INC:

J.

,

MON· FRI 8:30 - 9:00
SAT 8:30·6:00

SUN. 9:00 - 3:00

"

Wed.-Thurs., May 17-18, 1972
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ARGUS

rCycliststo wmpete in Otampionship Races
I

,

One Ii the nation's lop
professional
motorcycle
riders will be attempting to
win his way back to the
number one position when he
competes at Northville Downs
i'tlay 21 a t the $2,500 under· thelights race evenl
Gary Nixon (r) Ii Phoenix,
:\Iaryland
was
ranked
number 10 na tionally last
.l't'ar after suffering a serious
crash in 1969.
lIe was Grand National
Champion in both 1961 and
t968 when he topped all riders
on the American 1\10torcycle
Ass ocia lion's national racing
ci rcui!.
lIe'lI be joined by more than
150 olher prliessional
riders
in the 15·race event at the
Downs' halr·mile oval. Doors
open r or the races on Sa turday, May 27 at 6 p.m. with
races beginning al7 p.m. and
con tinuing until 10 p. m.
T.l' picalli tbe scenes that will
be repea led at Northville
Dl1Nns is the picture left.

I
I

I
I

'-

•....

h

......

-.

County Ok's
Property Values
Continued from Page 3·B

Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

On the Gridiron

COMPLETELY
ASSEMBLED
STARTING
AT 64.00

WEALSOHAVE
A
BIG
SELECTION OF

f
-.

BRIGHTLY
COLORED,

LIGHT·WEIGHT
l 792~
MEXICAN POTS
I

I
J,

•

.I
j

"

HORIZONTAL 5 Club
6 Gets up
1-- back
7The-upof
5 The pigskin
players
90n the8Kmd of beer
yard line
9 Wires
12 Algerian
10 Always
seaport
11 Tidlnl:s
13 Song
16 Beast
14 Mrs. ~clam
20 Frulls
151leratmg
22 Ventures
33 Consumer
47 Pennsylvania
17 Bulgarian com24 Part a! a
35 How the losing
city
18 German city
harness
team (eels
48 Grant
19Farm
25 Footless
40 One or the
50 Network
machines
28 Runners
other
51 Gait of ..
210ft .
28 Small chlldren43 Infants
hon.
OJ)
23 Scrap a! cloth 30 Brain passage 45 Soft drlnks
52 V,p"r.
24 Possesses
31 Obtains
46 Distribule
55 Individual
27 Spar
29 Neat
32 Seem
34 Think
30 Menial slate
37 Fate
38 RevIse
39 Observes
41 Elders (ab.)
42 Btrd's beak
44 Doctrines
48 Take away
49 Great arlery
53 Before
54 Spectators
56 Ventilate
57 British
statesman
58 Upon
59 French arUcle In:-+-+-+-BODry
61 Place.

therefore
had
a lower
property taxes on a basis of valuation. Ecorse's valuation
equalized,
ra ther
than
was cut from $197,754,190 to
assessed, values.
County
$193,llll3,100and its factor was
legislators have complained
dropped from 2.1000 to 2.0228.
historically that some com·
Dearburn Heights officials
munities
under-assess
said they intended to appeal to
deliberately in order to put
the Stale Tax Commission.
the onus for property tax
The following tables list the
levels on the county and state.
assessed
and
equalized:
The total assessed value for
valuations
and
the
Wayne County this year
('Qualiza tion factor for each
amounled to $10,946,994,216,
ci ty and township:
area
compared with the equalized
Wayne cities and townships.'
figure of $12,973,814,435.
Ci ty
of
N orthvilleFour communities objected
Assessed value, $16,696,770;
to their equalized valuations
equalized value, $21,445,820;
in hearings held prior to board
real factor, 1.4151; and perapproval.
sonal factor, 1.0000;
The figure for Ecorse was
Township ci Northvillereduced slightly as a result of Assessed value, $42,147,220;
evidence that a number of equalized value, $50,128,640;
business buildings were no teal factor, 1.2165; and perlonger
being
uSlld and
sonal factor, 1.0000.

urges

-r ....
.\

•

Re.fQrm~~_

I

_••

State Senator Carl Pursell
(R-Plymouth)
says
a
proposed legisla tive com·
millee on adoption law reform
should make a
"top.to·
bottom" probe of adoption
practices in Michigan.
Senate
action
un the
authoriza tlOn for the investigation
was quickened
last week afler public at·
lention was focused on a court
battle includmg a eouple from
Pursell's
senatorial district
for custody of a child they had
hoped to adopl Afler meeting
all requirements for adoption,

,

•

_

and having the girl visit theIr
home for 18 months, she was
abruptly shifled to another
agency
and placed
wi th
another family.
"It's obvious that every
fac~t of adoption in Michigan
:leeds to be examined, so we
tan prevent
the type of
needless heartbreak suffered
by the Robert Allen family of
Oakland County,"
Pursell
said. "I agree with Circuit
Court Judge William Hampton that a deep probe into
adoption practices and laws is
essential.
~.

~J.

AI Guarino, left, receives trophy from
Secrelary of Stale, Richard Austm

Our Alis a pro .

I

• •

He's spent the last 25 years driVing the big wheel rigs,
hauling steel to Michigan's Industrial community. He has
driven a million accident free miles dUring that time.
The 57·year·old River Rouge residenl was honored by
Secretary of State Richard Austin and the Michigan Trucking
ASSOCiation In February when he was named MTA's Driver of
the Year.
It was the 24th year in a row we have honored a Mlch\gan
big rig driver for safety efforls during lhelr career. AI Guarino
IS a pro. Just like the olher 250,000 lruck drivers In Michigan.
But we don't rest on lhe laurals of A! Guarino. We look to
the future and the AI Guarlno's of tomorrow. ThiS year we Will
award 12 scholarships to LanSing Communlly College to trail!
lhe dflVers we need for Michigan'S fourth largest Industry.
By the way, Dick Austin thinks so much of our AI, he 15
haVing a copy of the above photograohplaced In every Secretary
of State branch office. Look for It next time you stop In.
We're proud of AI Guarino, and all of Michigan'S professional
truck dflVers - those of today and those of tomorrow. We're
working to keep you In goods and services.
Remember

If you got it, a truck brought it.

...

MICHIGAN
TRUCKING
ASSOCIATION,

Inc.
rJII'

FROM $5 to $19

~Ik

WPATIO SHOP

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

VERTICAL
I Drill
2Wngod
3 Surpasses
4Leg joints

."...,I

~

II
,

I

~~Hi,Mom.Can you

CARPET SALE

ta1kforaminute?"

WHATEVER YOU WANT, YOU'LL FIND IT AT CARY'S
AND
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICESII

On a day when she has hours ... you
interrupted
nothing while your thoughtfulness
told her everything ...
simply with a long
distance call.
Now anyone can lower the cost of loving
simply by dialing direct on long distance call~
within Michigan instead of going through
the operator. You save 40% by dialing direct
weekdays after five, and weekends from
5 p.m. Friday till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct
any other time-save
20%.
And if you talk long distance within Michigan
for just one minute you pay for one minute,
not three.
Know someone in another town who
would smile at the sound of your voice?
Don't hesitate to call ... often.

-:
t
'j
"

~
Comp.
At 4.99

$199

Sq. Yd.

~x~~~~~s
Continuous Filament
Co;t4.99

$249

Sq. Yd.

TREND
j'~
KITCHEN CARPET ~
NYLONS

$349

10 Year Wear Guar.
Defies Stains
Water
Bearier
Sq. Yd.

Long WetJlr
Level Loop

$249

Sq. Yd.

•

You can lower
~the cost of loving
,
.,..
by 40%
'1
\

,

,
,

Here's when to dIrect dial long dlstanc. and IIV.

Mon. thru Fri.
7 AM

TO

5PM

20%

Sat

Sunday
40%
'--

40% 20%
5 PM

TO

7AM

\

40%

I--

~ 5PM

TO

llPM

40%

Discounts also apply 10 slallon to·slal,on calls In
areas where d,rect drallOg IS nol yet available.

@ Michigan Bell

I

'1
~

Slip Proof
Keep Carpet
aean

I
_
...
~~
_

Many Styles
Many Colors
Values

49

To

C

$8.95

Per

-

ALL CARPETS GUARANTEED
ALL LABOR GUARANTEED
ALL PAD GUARANTE_ED_--,-_

ALSO
PAD & LABOR
AT LOW PRICES

99c

Sq. Yd•

~

NOBODY BEATS _.
OUR PRICESI ~
TO KEEP OUR MEN BUSY DURING ....
THIS

SLOW SEASON CARPET ~

~~~D

i0t2s0~ITH

PURCHASE __

....~CARy '8 CARPET CO
="j~"""",,"'~""""'~

~. ~rand River 24
~ Hour --_
20319livonia
Middlebelt 2780 E.
Just S of 8 Mile Next to Hilltop Ford Answe.ringIIlIIIIIII
477-1636
1.517.546.3840
ServIce ~
477-1290
341·8880_
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Study

I Area Church DIrectory

j

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
11a m. Church Services

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

, ....... .,.

Wha t does it mea n to say a man has the Spirit? We know
what "!ugh,splrited"
means; is the "Holy Spirit" anything
like this? Does the gift of God have anything to do with
vitality and staying power, with a person's life style and
values? [s he full of enthusiasm; does he jump up and down?
No, a man who has the Spirit does not always jump up
and down. Yes, he should beenthusiastic!
This is a beautiful
word which originally meant "to be in God." God is life itself, a life that became visible and very dear to us m the
person of his Son. Jesus Christ The Son gives the Spirit,
which is the life-giving principle. Life is many things, but it
is certainly a communication of energy, love and desire. Life
should be an expansion of awareness, a growth that put one in
touch with reality and, through reality, with God.
But, do you have the Spint? There are genuine signs of
the presence of the Holy Spirit in someone. Such a person is
inclined to be optimistic, never totally discouraged, always
capable of finding new reasons for loving life and people,-'
showing enthusiasm for living.
Recently a news magazine featured the life work of a
great social psychiatnst, Robert Coles of Harvard. He has
spent many years studying the poor of this country, and has
documented
the position that people from the same
background and environment are not all the same, except in
the minds of other people who want to see them as all the
same. The reason men are not alike is thai each one has
received the Spirit.
One of the dangers of life is that we all start out as
"originals" and then we allow ourselves to turn into carbon
copies!Variety is one of God's delightful gifts. And this
vanety is whatSt Paul calls the gifts of the Spirit, which are
meant to work together for the common good.
The poor of our country Dr. Coles studied, though
economically "in the same bag", showed a wonderful
spintual vanety and vitality. In livmg with them to listen to
them, he heard such reactions to his work as this from a

,,~ ..... "
.. ~ ..~ ..

... ~~
....

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6076 Rlckell Rd
Brighton

Eve

Servlte

Worship

Howell Rec Center

925 W Grand R,ver

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Mrchlgan

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
736-4West Grand River
Rev. Slanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m
MornJng Worship Ham
Evening Evangellsllc 1 I' m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 I' m
Wed 7 p m

Morning

11 a m

....

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENl
5191 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornfon
Sunday Worship
Eve. Prayer

Service

7 30p m
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd • Brighton
pastQr Rev J Ervfn
Sunday School 10 a m

Tuesday

Sunday Eve Serv 71' m

Mornmg Worsh,p n am
ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street

Wor'Shlp Service at lO a m

Sunday SChcolll a m

Richard A Anderson

Wonhlp SerVIce 100m
Sunday School 11 a m
."

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
.961 W Grand RIver
at Fleming Road
Sunday School a12.30 I' m
Sunday Worship 3 15pm

Nursery Services PrOVided
Comm'Unlon
F,rs1 S'Um~ay

Each Month
... ...JL1IL~ .. ..) ......:;
-l~; ~.:.! \_
, BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
r'lt"
1
• 7285 Fourlh 51. Brlghlon

6.30 pm

Jude

Messuf{e Sponsored

&

C.
HAROLD
BLOOM
AGENCY,
INC.
lOB W Main
Northville
- 349 1252
BRADERS
DE PART·
MENT
STORE
141 Easl
Ma in
Northville
D & C STORES,
139 Easl
Main
NorthVIlle

3490613

, S

NORTHVILLE
SIan
Johnston.
3491515

DRUG
Reg.

RENE
hairstyling

FRITZ

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
no Norlh Lafayelle
South
Lyon -- 437 1733

Phar

REALTY
Rea Itor

&

Rd.

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South
Main
3490105

PEOPLE

H.R.
NODER
JEWELERS
MaIn
& Cenler
Norlhvllle
3490171
NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
G
Laux,
macisl
349 0850

SCOTTY
&
SERVICE
333 S. Lafayetle
South
Lyon

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA AI~ condillonlng
service
130 W. Ma,n
Northville
- 3492550

SALON
Creative
wig shop
1059 Novi
3490064

REXALL
LORENZ
PHARMACY
R. Douglas
Lorenz
102 E. Main
NorthVille
349·1550

A

SEAMLESS

INC.

D
&
D
FLOOR
COVERING,
INC.
106 East
Dunlap
Northville
349 4480
THE
LITTLE
SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northville
-

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.
South
Lyon
Michigan

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East
Ma In
"Good
Food"

PHAR·

SOUTH
LYON
MACY
Let Us Be Your
PharmaCist
437 2071

Personal

Street
SPENCER
DRUG
112 East
Lake
South
Lyon -

FRAME
HAROLD'S
SHOP,
INC.
Wheel Alignment
& Brake
Service
44170 Grand
River
Ave
Novi 3497550

NEW
HUDSON
BER CO.
56601 Grand
River
437·1423
ASHLAND
OIL
410 Pet Ibone
Phone
4373122
South
Lyon

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E. Lake
South
Lyon,
M,chrgan

LUM·

STATE
South
Hudson
Member

R EXALL
St
437-1775

SAVINGS
Lyon

BANK
New

EQUIP·
THIESIER
MENT
CO.
J oh n De er eRe
prese
n·
tat,ve
28342 Pontiac
Tra II
South
Lyon - 437 2092

Rev Donald E Wdllams

ST PATRICK CHURCH
711 Rlckell Road

14:10-22

Father Raymond J Klauke ..Pastor
FIrst Friday Masses 8 00,

Wednesday
P$alms
16:1-11

Thunday
P$alm$

m

I

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
7321SGill Road-GR ~ 051-4
Sunday worshIp. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School.9.~0
m.
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten M,le Rd ,Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m Svnday

Service.

11&1pm
Prayer MeetLng Every Thursday.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385Unadilla SIreet

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday WorshIp.

400 Ea~1 Grand

River

Church School, 9 30 a m
Worsh,n ServIces

B:30 &. 11 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

STAMPING
St
2271261

BOB
&
CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand
River
Brlghlon
- 229·28B4
SHELL
229 9946

THE
BRIGHTON
STATE
BANK
300 West
North
Street
Brighton
- 2299531

OOn Kirkland

6815W Grand RIver
Sunday SchOOI-IO 00 a m
Morning WorShlp-n
am
Sunday Eve Worsh,p-1 pm
MldWeekSerll

Wed 7pm

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23. 2 mllesnorthof
Whitmore

Lake

R J Shoall Pastor
Sunday Schoo' 10a m
Sunday Morn,ng WorShIp 1I a m
Sunday Evening ServIce '1 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 1 30

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E Grand
River
Brighton
227-7331

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

COLE'S
STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E. Grand
River
Brighton
- 2299934
ABRASIVE
CORP.

HOME
Street
229·2905

G.D. VANCAMP
SALES,
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W Grand
RIver
Brighton
229·9541
Chevy
Olds
&
FORO
WILSON
MERCURY
Brighton'S
Largest
Ford
& Merc ury Dca ler
8704 W Grand
River
227 1171

Reclor

Oll,ce 349 1175.
Home 3'~ 2792
9 a m -Holy

Euchanst.

1st & 3rd Sunday
"'ornlng

Wed PrayerMtg

1001' m

Livonia
PTLGRIMUNITEOCHURCH
OF CHIRST (CongregahOnall
'767070
36075W Seven M,le Road
Llvonaa
James W Sc'1aefer, Mln
ServIce al9 30a m
Church SChool at9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R,v ..r
'37 6367
Rev

R A Mllchinson

Sunday Wars.hlp9

& 11 am

Church SchoOl9 45a m

Hamburg
Rev LeSlie F Hardlny~

mile E of Oak. Grove Rd on M 59
Wdl,am Paton. Pastor. 5463090
Sunday Sc.hOol9 4S a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 OO? m

Sunda"l

Prayer.

2nd &~Ih Sunday
9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun l
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M 36

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Fredeflck PrezIoso Pas lor
GL 3 8807GL 3 119\
worShipping
at .41390 FlveMlle
Sunday WorshIp. 10a m
FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E MaIn
3.90911 and 3.91262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pas lor

Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor

Home and Church Phone
7799744
worshIp Sorv,cc 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl9 a m

I~J1
9~~~ ~ -"i ;1 {
.',
"J::I'/U
::IIiJ 111J'IJ IIU"! _~
IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
";;'
CHURCH ."J
.;
(I:
J30 Easl L,berly. Soulh Lyon

Communion

Service

F "st & Th "d Sundays
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Pastor Duane Kerr

Sunday School, 10 15a m

R~O ~;:lt:y~~I~e~,t.n
!,
Sunday WorshIp 8 J5 & 10 am};;
..........
Church School 10 a m
~37 0760

ST JOSEPH'SCATHOLIC

30

10

KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
7702. Ponllac TraIl
VIctor

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Roberl S Shan~. Jr
514SheldOn Rd • Plymoulh
South 01 Ann Arbor Trail
Res .53 5262,011Ice .53 0190
tMornlOgWorsh'p-1
30& 100 m
Nursery & Church S'hOol up to
6lhgrade.
Wednesi!ay
10 00 a m. Holy Communlo!'
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Roa<t
Michigan

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchIgan
Sunday Worsh,p.10.30.
10
Sunday School. \0 30 a m
Wednesaay Meellng.1 pm.

Fridays andeveof

Szalma. Minister
StUdy 10 JOa m

1

,,

LIIl,an
&61] m

'.

/:

James H Green

peoplemeehng

7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
QUIck Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

PO BO.791

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
AOVENTIST CHURCH
.295 Nap,er Rd lust Norlh 01
Warren Rd ,Plymoulh, Mlcll
Oe'nnls, Pal10r

~31 1531
Saturday WOrShip, 9 30a m
Sobbalh SchoOl. 10 450 m

~
~

Bible Sludy & Prayer 7 30 .. ..--

Walled Lake 3~

..

ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley

Asslslant Father James
M~ywurn
Masses. Saturday
evening 6p m
Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 00
a 10 and 12 30 P 10

Whitmore

Sunday School-9

30 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
219 Oarlmoor

"I

~

s

~
~~

Lak~

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELO
2945E Norlhheld Church Rd
Edward Plnchoil. Pastor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 JOa m

')()p m

OUR LAOY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492671
Rev Falher John W,lIslock
A~soclale Pas lor
Rev John WySk,el
Sunday M~s~es 7 00.9 00 and
10 30am .17 15pm

HOlydays ~ 301' m 105001' m
&1301'10.101.001'
m

).

Fr Gera~:~,~o~~" Pastor
./"
Masses at7 30.9 00. 11 I~ a 10

fhursday

IIrsl ~nd third Sunday

Wilham

~l~

Rev James Shaffer
Sun SChool 10 a m
Sun SNVrce II a m
Sun Eve Serv 7p m

Sunday Wor~hlp. 10 :;, 'I m
and6p m
Sunday SchoOl. 9 301'.10

Salurd3Y
101011 a m
5 pm 105 SSp m
6 .5pm toBpm
ThurSday
B~lore F,rst

I

Pi3IstorGeo
Tlefel. Jr
D,VtneServlce9a
m

Wed -YolJng

Confes-SolonSchedule

BETHEL BAPTISTCHURCH
Duane Ertle. Pas lor
«J6O SwarthOul Rd .. Howell
8786115
WorshIp Service and
Sun SChool 10So 11a m
Evening Worsh,p 7 p m

a

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 00 P m

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pas lor Re,newald
Morn,ngWorshlp9& 10 30a m
Sunday SChoOl9 a m
Calfee HllIlrailer
Both ServIces
Nursery ServIce 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
PUlnam SI • P,"ckney
Pas.tor Irvin Yoder
SUndoy School 10 00 a m
WorshipServlcel1
OOa m

PI"Imouth.

\1 ~~

Norman A RIedesel. MInister

Rev

Sunday School al9 30 & 11a m

WorShip Service and

rlt.

m

Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
11760W 10M"e Rd

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

Service7

lOOP

sun::~d~:~~:~I~

Sunday Masses

Evenl!\g

(I')

SchOOl9 45 a m
Meeting

22820 valerie
St • corn
SLll"Ida\ WorshIp. 11am

8 OOandll OOa m

oop

'fit
H1

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soutll Lyon

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

10530.730109

i-

(~O

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Pastor Ross. Wlnters

Sa'urday"

s.t
~:!....,,-

11 a m

Wed Eve
Prayer

Watchfower

Morning Worship 110 m.
Sunday Scl>0019 '5 a m.
EvenlOg Hour1 pm

ConfeSSions

(

&7151' m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1'1

II

Sunday Address 9 30a m

7001' m
Christ Church
01 Novl
Olllce-25169 Novl Rd
Church.J.l89Grand River
Rev W J Vaney
Church ph 3019 01411
SUncloy-l0 3041 m.
Sunday-1: 30 p m

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

'ICj
(';J

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

t1'I

Sundoy School, 11" m

Pinckney

Chlrd care prOVided

Firms

HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E. Main
Brighton
-

.,

Sunday SChOOl10 45 to 12

Marlon Town.shlD Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

OOa m
.5a m
Late MOrning Worship 1l 00 a m

Rev W Herbert Glenn

FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton

910 S Michigan
Pneslhood9
lSIol0a

ChurCh School 9 .5tol0

17:9-14

-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHR 1ST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

21.. E Grand River
JoeK Bury,pastor
Early MorningWorshlp9

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

BITTEN
SERVICE
Bnghton

Rev~ H. L HarriS, pa'Slor
Su nday School 9 .&5a m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Saturday
Jeremiah

ADVANCE
CO.
B15 Second
Brighton
-

m

CHURCHDFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Streel

11 00. and7 3DI'm
Daily Masses 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00,
10 15 12 15

F 0 I.C

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
DARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lafayette
South
Lyon - 437 3066

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreel
SundaySchooI9·.5a

Rev

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAUL TS
580 S. Main
Northville
- 3490770

Service

7001' m

Job

By These Business

Evening

Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Evening SerVice 7 JO P m

90:1-17

This Religious

Sunday SchOOl11a m
Sunday

Tue$day

Psalms

Virginia

B 00

Nursery

Friday

Inc., Strasburg.

39.40 Pmckney Road
Rev Aflan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Mornmg Worstup 10 a m

"'1

Sunday School. 9 ~5a m

South Lyon

30a m

CHURCH OF GOD

:',1
W!

I';,

CHRIST TEMPLE,
!251 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Silemore
SundayWorsh,p,11 lOa m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33B25Grand RIver
FarmLngton
Sunday Worship, 11 a

-.....

"i

7 30p.m

Nursery lhru 61hgrade.
11 OOa m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Morning Prayer
7nd, 41h & 51h Sun
10 15Sunday School &

13:3-16

SUnd8"1 Sthool. 11a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed

Pra yer

..

\

Pel

andBp m

~~d~:~r
:~:5e,1tor;

J

MY F 61' 10

Hr

8.00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy Communion
1st & Jrd Sun

Monday
Job

..

J RoSemurgy.
Pas lor
Divine Worship 10 a m
Church School 11 a m

Wesleyan Youlh

Sunday Services

Ij)

W

am

23:1-6

SCriptures. selected by Ihe Amencan Bible Soclely

~.

SundayWorsh,p9

20-25

Copyngt'll 1972 keister AdvertiSing Service.

.:,

Hi\RDY UNITED
METfiODIST CHURCH

'

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
Rectory-PhOne 229 6483

Sunday

of Faith.
Yes, Faith is a gift. It comes only through our seeking, and the
quest is not an easy one. Strangely enough, you might not find Faith
in church. But there you will discover where to begin to look for it.

ll.J~ ,t,..

..

, Rev T 0 Bowditch
9''''5 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
Service
1 pm ..Evening Evangel

ana7 I' m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tall Roods
Church Phon e F I 9 3~71
Rev Arnold B Cool<
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 I' 10
Sundoy SchoOl, 9 .• 5a m
NOVI 'UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
~161l W. Ten Mile Rd.
Rev. Philip M Sevmour
3019-~52 ~1("0626
Morning worship, 11 a 10

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1130Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray,Mlnlsler

School lOa m

10a m

SundayWQrstllp~

12nd &~th Sundays I
11 15a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

Sunday School 10 30 a m

Pastor

Rev

Morning

Salem

Phone 3'9 5161
PaslorWlIl,am NOllenkamper

WorshIp Service 10 30 a m.

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Sunday

evening after

1.30Ma5S
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River

ST JAMES A M E
~530S US 7.J

7961 DIckerson.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46700W. TonMlleR"
Oflice :>491175
Rectory' 3.9.2m
Rev Leslie F. Harding. Vicar
7 30a m Holy Euchorlst
l1'15a m HOlyEuchanst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
IWlrnlng-prayerl

440 E Washington

m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

Norman Borsvold. Pastor

Father GIlbert 0 Rahrig
Pas lor
Saturda I Mass 6 3D
Sunday Masses 8,10.30
and 12:30 p,m.
Confessions 3 30 to ~'30
7 30t08 30pm

,

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelgh', Pastor
9~U W Six Mlle. Salem
Oll,ce Fl 9067.
Sunday worshIp. 11 00 a m &
7001'10
Sunday School. 10 a m

Novi

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

11 a m

and7p

rl

Sunday School. lOa m
Wed even Prayer Meellng 7 30 I' in

LIvING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road
Novl-~77 6796
WorshIp Tuesday 7 30 I' m
Sundoy 10a.m.

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morr'\lng Prayer Service lOa m
FIrst and Third S",mday
Holy CommUnion at lO a m

Sunday SchOOl10a m

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd • Salem
349 7130
Jim Wheeler~ Pastor
Sunaay Worship, 11 a m

at bolh services

Rector

"

Wett

little bird peeping out.
Nature neglected to give man such camouflage. In the scheme of
things he is actually quite obvious. But God created man in His image
___ much greater asset. He was given a strong body and a mind with
which to think. And He has given us a very special gift; the miracle

11 a m

Sundoy Service and

Sun Eve Servlce7 pm

You could pass the tree a hundred times without seeing the bright

Worship

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Slurm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62.35Rtcketl Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Pho ne 7211702
Sunday School 10a m

, .. ..:
......

071377

Salem

FIRST UNITED
"'" fHODIST CHURCH
777 Elghl MIle al Tall
NorttlV,lte
~ C 8ranstnef'. Pastor
,Office FI 0 11014,Res F19110
FlfstWOr1ihlp9 30a m
Church School 9' 30 a m
Second Worship 11 00 a.m.
Youlh Group 6 30 pm
Nursery available

Evening WorshTp 6 I' m

SerVice

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
31815 Grand Rlyer Ave
Sunday n 00 a m

LI Jes'See F Knlghf

Sunday School lOa 10
MornlOg WorshIp 11 a m
Youth Meehng 6 p m
Solvahon Meellng 1 30 pm
CHURCHOFCHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10a m

Mid Week ServIce. Wed 1 pm.
youth Serv Fn Evenlng

Worship

'7' 7271

Sunday 10to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Higl>and Elm Streets
Re: Cherleslloer\ler, Paslor
Church. FI9 3140
parsonllge3ol91551
Sunay Worsh,p. 5 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 '15 a m

Church Servlce9 OO"am
Sunday School lOa m

pm

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITAR IAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
15301Halslead Road
Rev Rlchord Netf

Warnke

::iervlCes held 01

Evening Worship 7 p m

Special Gift

Synod

Worshlp~ \1 00 am

Evenll19 Fellowship, 7 00 P 10

FULL SALVATION UNION
516)OW. Eight MUeRd
James F Andrews. Goo Pas
3.90056
Salurdoy WorShip 51' m
SundoyWorsh,p.33Oandlp.m
Sunday SChool, 1'301' m

5-465165
Pastor Richard

f

.. Mornany

m

Sunday School~ 30a m.

MId Week Prayer ServIce
Wed,130p
m
PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Youlh Fellowshlp6 pm

MLssionettes.

SundayWorshLp.l1a

TramlOg Union 6 30 P m
Evenmg Worship 6 lOp m

11 a m

Evenmg Service]

PLYMOUTHWI:SLEYAN
METHOOIST CHURCH
~2290Five Mile Rood
KeIth Somers, Pastor,'53 1577
~S30779
Sunday S~hool, 9 ~5 a m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST!
J8I.IO W S" Mile neo r Hag IIerly
GA 12356
Rev Normon Malhln, Pastor

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. LaW50n, Pastor
Sunday School, 10a m
Morntng Worship 11a m

Phone 729 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mornmg

7 P m

'.. "';

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD \ ",
~7071Ann Arbor TrOll
Robin R Clalr-.53 ~5lO
Sunday SchOOI,9 '5a 10
Sundoy ServICes 11 a m &1 I' m

Sunday Wonhlp, 11a m & 7 p m
Sunday School. 9 ~5 a m.
Training Unton. 6 p m

Servlc-e 7 pm

Wisconsin

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsoni!ge 9120 Lee Ro~

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23~5SNovi Rd
ChurCh Phone FI9 5'<15

Wed Nlghl Mid Weel<

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100Lee Road

:-~

~

HUWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
503 Lake 51
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Youth MeellOg 6 I' 10

BIble SChool 10 OOa.m
Work.shTpService n a m
Wed Eve ServICe 7:30 p.m.

"')$"

:::"

..

Kirk. Minister

Weldon

"I"
i .~'

'·\,0'
,. "";-':!,,
.I'
~-:r'";'~::...
~ ~~.... •
<,~,),<,;:.

,<';.~,

James P. Salama
Kingdom Hall
801 Ch~Inut Slreel
Sunday 9 30 q m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Walchlower Study
S r JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30a m
Confe S'SIons before the Mass
Sat Mass, 6 301' m
Holy Oay Mass 6 30 I' m

REORGANIZED CHURLH
OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31610 Schoolcrall at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel. Pas lor
Gerold Filch. Assoclole Pas lor
Sunday worshIp. 11 am. 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 ~5a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Ced"c Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11am & 7'30
I' 10 Sunaay School. 9 ~ a m

Howell

PreSiding Minister

seven-year-old;
"You mean you want to learn about us, so
then you can be our friend, and you'll go and tell other people
to be our fnend, because you'll tell them they should be."
A black mother said; "We will pray for you and we will
show you a way," A sharecropper's
child in speaking of her
family's life ci poverty; "I know it·s nol so good for us but
there's never a day I don't see something I like." A ghetto
woman, conscious of her own dignity as a person, even in her
poverty, saId: "They tell you they want to help you, but if
you ask me, they want to make you into them and leave you
without a cent of yourself to hang onto."
The core of a person is his own personality. It is a person's capacity to do something beautiful, to speak dif·
ferently, to look up and smile unexpectedly, to refuse to give
up loving others and loving life It is the Spirit moving in
them. It is the Spirit tha t seeks goodness. It is the Spirit that
reflects the presence of God in the poor just quoted. The
flame of the Spirit in each person can be extinguished or it
can be fanned to a burning brightness of love and hope and
goodness and JOY and peace and contentment.
The reading from the Acts of the Apootles on Pentecost
Sunday speaks ci the coming of the Spirit in wind and flame.
He "blows th minds" of the Apootles, so to speak, to blow
away any pre)udicesand set forth anew idea of God's chosen
ones. H is a vision that opens far and wide. In the new and
umversal covenant, the Spirit blows where He wills. He "inspires", He blows into", He fills us with Himself.
"Enthusiasm", again, means "to be in God." It means to
have God, the Spiri t. working in. and through us as a person.
Dowe have theSpirit? Yes, we do indeed have the Spirit,
but the questions really his fire
Dowe have theSpiril? Yes, we do indeed have the Spirit,
but the questions really are: Havewe dampened the flame of
the Spirit in us? Have we quenched His fire in us? Have we
turned HIm off? And, as a consequence, are our lives dull
and drab and mgrown and selfIsh?
• ....
1 ~''f'',.;",
.' ..,1';- ~........'><0''':

1..-
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Rev. Gerald A. Nitoski
St. Joseph Catholic Church
South Lyon
t:p ..
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Do You Have
The Spirit?

Pastor'S

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Dnve

~
.:

r,
~.

i'
~

.
:1
::

Whllmore Lake. M,ch - HI9 71J2
WIlliam

F NichOlas. Pastor

::

Phone NO :; 068 7
01
A laudermll<h,.,1
Sunday WorshIp. 11a rr & 7 I' m
~
Sunday SchoOl,9 J5 a m
01
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
~
Fr Potr,ck Jockson. P~stor
",
Whitmore Lal<e Rd at
I'
Northfield Church Rd
...
Phone NO 30029
f!
Solurday 4 30 I' 10
Sunday 1 30and 10 30 a m
f'

A~soc P.aslor,Wm

t

I"

WESLEY UNIT EO
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Ma,n SI -WhlImore
Rev RObert StrObrHlge
Sunday WorshIp. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9 15a 10
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
4497587
1077. NIne Mile Road
Sunday Worsh,p, II am. 7 p 10
Sunday School. lOa m
WedneSday evenlnll servIce 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
670N WIKomRd .W,.om
Phone' 62~ 3823
ROberl V Warren. Pastor
GoorgeMackey Jr ,A$SI
Fam,lySunday SchOOl
9 4Sa m

Morn,ng Fam,lyWor
!hIp: l1:00a m

f'
~
~
"
f'
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'
~
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~
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~
~
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Daylight Savings Debate's Still Simmering
LANSING-Some issues are
placed ~fore the Legislature or the
general public, voted up or down,
and forgotten about as other concerns move into the spotlight.
Parochiaid was a good example
of this. It was approved by the
Legislature in 1970,voted down by
voters and, laid to rest.
But then there is Daylight
Saving Time which has been
rejected by the Legislature and
rejected by the people: And it hasn't
gone away. As a result, voters will
..........
get a second chance to voice their
opinion on it this November.
DST BY ITSELF is a very
simple idea. During the summer
months when people like to be
outside a great deal, the clock is
moved ahead an hour.
This means that an office
worker who gets off at 5 p.m. is

actually leaving the office at 4 p.m.
standard time. That gives him or her
an extra hour of sunlight in which to
be outside after work.
For non-office workers such as
farmers, the fiddling with the clock
is just a nuisance, however. Farmers don't work by the clock-they
work by the sun.
For such interests as drive-in
movies, it means sunset comes too
late to attract big crowds. If
Michigan adopted DST, the sun
would go down after 10 p.m. in late
June and July.
The problem is made more
difficult because Michigan is on the
border of the eastern time zone. The
western
part
of the state,
economically oriented towards
Chicagoand Wisconsin, is out of step
time-wise with those places. But by

"

keeping Michigan on standard time
the year round, western Michigan is
able to have the same time as its
neighbors six months a year, too.
In Detroit, which is tied much
more closely to New York than
Chicago, many firms have some
employes come in an hour or a half
early during the summer months to
be more in touch with New York.
THE CONTINUINGdebate here
over DST centers around the
Uniform Time act passed by
Congress in 1966.
The federal act requires states
to push their clocks ahead to DST on
the last Sunday in April and stay on
it until the last Sunday in October,
unless their legislatures specifically
vote to exempt it.
Michigan's Legislature voted
for exemption, as have the states of
Arizona and Hawaii. The portion of

Indiana which observes Eastern
Standard Time in the winter also has
been exempted by the legislature
there from DST.
MICHIGAN VOTERS will
decide again this November whether
they want to try DST. Last time the
issue was voted on it was decided by
a margin of less than 500 with
millions of votes cast.
If voters adopt DST this time,
it's a good bet its opponents would
petition it back onto the ballot in 1974
for yet. another test after the state
had tried it.
Some issues may fade away. But
not DST.
AN IMPORTANT, justified
demand of the women's rights
movement has just gone into effect
in Michigan.
That is a requirement that

women doing the same work as men
be paid the same amount of money
for that work as men. The
requirement is in a law passed by
the Legislature.
From now on, women who feel
they are being paid less than a man
where they work even though they
are doing the same work can go to
the state labor department for help.
The law excludes differences based
upon seniority, merit and such
factors as piecework pay in which
different workers have different
rates of work.
IN THE UNITED STATES as a
whole today, there are 31 million
women in the workforce, or over half
of all women between the ages of 18
and 64. That compares to 52 million
working men.
"Even though women make up
approximately 38 percent of the
work force," says State Labor
Director Barry Brown, "their
average yearly earnings are only 25
percent of the earnings of the total
workforce.
"This earnings gap has widened
since 1955where the percentage of
female earnings was at an all time
high of 64 percent of the male
worker," he says. It is now 61 percent of the male worker.
Brown feels the new law "is
certainly a step forward toward
closing the earnings gap between
male and female workers."

Babson Report

"Advice for Young Executive
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.approve of the young investor's
The following comments and
buying a list of so-called growth
suggestions are directed primarily
stocks and then forgetting them. All
toward the young executive or
stocks require at least a degree of
professional man who is making a
supervision and watchfulness. One
good current income and wishes to
should be constantly on the lookout
build up a sizable estate for
for fundamental changes in any
retirement many years hence. What
particular company or industry that
type of investment program should
might affect adversely a stock in
he adopt at this time, and how much
your portfolio.
"- risk should he assume to achieve his
If such a change should be
objectives?
noted, then a switch into another
In establishing a program for
issue might be called for. What the
the'young executive, the Research
investor should try to avoid in this
Department of Babson's Reports
connection, however, is a mere
considers it extremely important
shifting from one good issue into
that a long-range viewpoint be taken
another when the action is based
.,. and that the inevitable interim price
sim ply on minor, short-term
. fluctuations be de-emphasized. It
movements in the stock market as a
has become obvious over the years
whole.
that the investor who bides his time
WITH THE FOREGOING kept
and operates in a rational manner
in mind, it should be mentioned at
invariably, fare~ b,etter in the long., . this point that there is no one in...,,,", run than the o'{eranxious, impulsive . "yesfment program or setup that
investor. '>;.J~ ,: '''\l'.'.,
\':',r_~,~ould
be suitable.f9't;aJtq,ttAose just
There is certainly no quick and
beginning. Each in'dividu'al's cireasy road to investment success. As
cumstance differs and his individual
a rule, the younger person who feels
investment
program
must be
that he has got to achieve intailored accordingly.
vestment prosperity in a hurry
In general, however, we believe
\ 1/ never achieves it at all.
that at this level of the market and
\
ALTHOUGHwe surely do not
with economic conditions as they are •
recommend frequent shifting from
now, the young investor should
one stock to another, neither do we
maintain a portion of his assets in
I

"
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LO'S PLAY

GOLF

.Good

COUrslS

reserves that can be used as
promising buying opportunities
develop.
The amount that should be kept
for this purpose would depend upon
the new money coming into the
account each year, the amount of
risk the investor wishes to take, and
other relevant factors.
AT THIS STAGE of the investment cycle, we feel that the
young executive can well afford to
be patient rather than take the risk
of assuming a top-heavy position in
common stocks. The proper timing
of purchases is still, of course, one of
the most important factors in any
successful investment program.
Furthermore, generous interest
can still be had from funds in bank
accounts, so any reserve money
should certainly not be regarded as
being idle.
As far as the common stock
portion: of a' 'young' investor's portfolio is concerned, the Research
Department of Babson's Reports
feels that emphasis should naturally
be placed on the issues of companies
with an especially good potential for
appreciation and growth.

Pay particular attention to wellmanaged concerns that are of
outstanding importance in their
respective industries. Quality grade
and diversification are two other
significant considerations to be
stressed.

en
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'" SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMA TIC WATER SOfTENER

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR

O~AlI'~

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT. RUST-FREE WATER
THATS RIGHT!Emy nigh' ,h. S.ll S."',

• tlh. 'II ""

"I .. ' II I' .00d.

rec:hafgmg. Ilnchlr;u
Itself
If not. II t~l!cks Ilsel11tl.e r.ul nJghl
Thl Soh·Sensor nchugu
Illelf ONLY ~h!n II nnds II. OIndIlwilY.s when II

o Al11he
o

o II

0 Rl!marhblylow

'"ree.a" ....hen Jcu're away ham home
PURCHAS[

Other

brands:

OR Rl"TAl

Johner.s un

of Willer

nuds It

0 SI'TIple c1.p,n~ilblt canllructlon
0
Llfe111nt' all hl:nglilu unks

soil water rDU nud
Sayes SilI11 millll\ltn;lltC!
COS!

In

(as 1

PLAN

oHen be cDnrefled

tlJ

lhe SII!I Sensor

Servmg ThiS Area Smce 1931

The Reynolds Soft-Sen~Dr i.s a p~!ld~ct.of:~, .

REYNOlDS

WATER CONDITIONING CO.

12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit, Michigan 48204
Call our direct factory Ime Without charge 1-800.552-7717
In Brighton Call 227·7B06

@adillac'72

.Close to home

:re-

, • (J() F AULKWOOD

SHORES
GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome - Memberships Available
.Carts Available ·Watered Fairways
Weekdays
Sat., Sun., Holiday
9 Holes $2.50
9 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $5.00
5464180
3 Miles
300 S. Hughes (at Lake Chemung) off Grand River
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS

8810W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD

18 HOLES· PAR 72
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards.
Bob SziJ~i, H,1d Pro

Watered Fairways,
1he F .nest Greens
on Detroit Metro
area.

Dick Osborn, Allt. Pro.

437 . 2152

'LINK

BOB

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
North Course· Par 36 - Sou1h Course P., 71
GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
leave '·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT
MaiSie Miller - PGA Pro

9lJWJ!l

- 349·2723

f!JW1ftin
Golf Club

IIAGGI:RTY ROAD NEAR 6 ~1lLr:
BEAUTifUl.

BAR & RESTAURANT

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
, 6750 YARDS· PAR 72
2S MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO
for BanqueU.
Weddings IInd Golf Outtlngs
Avall.ble

453·8440

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9·Hole Golf Course
in Soulhea'stem Michigan-Par 35
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1·96 to Loon Lake Road
LUNCHES· COLD DRINKS
GOLF CARTS
624-4733

HILLTOP
47000 POWELL ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

"the friendly club"
CLOSE-OUT GOLF EQUIPMENT
SALE AS MUCH AS 50% OFF
Discounts on 1972 Models
Chris Burghardt PGA/Pro - 453·9800

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES· PAR 71
'LAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities - Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar
Bob Szilagyi- Head Pro Ernie BurieN.

P.G.A. Pro.

on Johna Rd. ~ MI. West of Napier at 11 Mile

It'S a great time to buy the great car.
If you've ever considered owning a CadIllac,
or even If you haven't, there are some
especially good reasons for conSidering
It
right now.
For one, conSider what Cadillac can mean
to your vacallon plans. It affords a degree
of comfort, spaciousness
and elegance that
can help turn long, tedIOUS trips Into truly
pleasurable ones.
THE GREAT CAR PRESENTS

ConSider,
100. Ihe vanely 01 Cadillac
models currently altered From Ihe beautllul
Coupe deVIlle shown above to the elegant
Eldorado
Coupe
and Convertible,
there
are nme greal cars And rrght now. your
authoflzed
Cadillac
dealer can probably
supply Just the model you want Just the way
you want It.
Perhaps the most deCISIve reason, though,
THE GREAT

RACES

THE PREAKNESS.

lor buymg a CadIllac now IS the most practi·
cal one-the
move 10 Cadillac ownership IS
especially
easy al thiS lime Because
of
thiS, and because Cadlllac's resale value IS
traditIOnally the highest m the land. bUying
a Cadillac
now IS an espeCIally allractlve
mvestmenl
So VISit your authOrized
great time for il.
,

MAY 20. AND THE BELMONT

STAKES

dealer soon. It's a

JUNE 10, ON CBS.TV

.,.
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700-

~]

Words cannot ex press our
gratItude to everyone for
theIr many kindnesses
after Charles was ,nlured
FrIday SpeCIal thanks to
the policemen and am
bulancemen
for theIr
sympathetIC
aId
It's
great to live In a small
town You have over
whelmed us With your
concern We thank God
thai Charles IS a II rrg ht.
The CalVin Kerns
H 20

[1!"Happy Ads
HAPPINESS
IS having
Ann Pa ge for a friend
Anyone
H20
HAPPiNESS
and best
wIshes 10 Nancy and
Steve on their wedding
day and alwaysl
M B -Belated
wishes

birthday
23

CONGRATULATIONS to
AI and Becky on the
arrival of Scott Allen
To Shirley
get well!

V

I 1....1_.6_F_O_U_Od

11.3 Card Of Thanks

NOTICES

Hurry and

Loose key, Center
IdentIfy and claim
NorthVIlle Record
cr. Main and
Streets, downtown
volle

12.1 Houses For Sale

_

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS

Street.
at The
office,
Center
North

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Acrea9" For Sale
Animals
Animals, Farm
Animal ServIces
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
BusinessOpportunities
BusinessServices
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sille

te

12.1 Houses For Sale

I would like to express my
apprecla tlon and sincere
thanks to friends, neig hbars,
and
relatives;
especially to Doctor Earl
and Doctor Kellams. the
pumonary coronary unit,
IntenSIve ca re staff and
nurses
of McPherson
Communtfy
Health
Center who were so kind
to my husband at the time
of hIS SIckness and death.
My speCIal thanks
to
Keehn Funeral Home and
to Rev Richard Anderson
for h IS comforting words
Mrs Stanley
J Dahlstrom

ONE bedroom,
living
room, kItchen and bath,
completely
furnJshed
Rent and utilities on exchange for
yard and
maintenance
work 229
6591 Bnghton
a7
3 BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot on South Lyon
SubdIVISIon,
full
basement,
carpeting,
doorwall to large raIsed
patio, 2'12 car garage. 437OS16.
____
HTF
LARGE house on commercIa I property on Novi
Road near expressway.
Cash or land contract
3493033

WEDDING
CongratulatIOns
to Pat
and M,ke-who've
been
married
almost
two
whole weeks!

Happy Birthday,
Tom
Munce I t·s good to have
you home
To J ea n 0 rndorf. Hope
you have a happy day.
May 27.
Happy BIrthday
Mary
Ann Belyea. from the
g,rls

I

11.5 Lost

340 N. Center

349-403(

Zoned
professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 bedroom
older
home in good con·
dition.
Corner
lot
access from 2 sides.

LOST. Inshsetter, fema Ie
va. Maltby & Hamburg
Rd limo
Call 2274770
Reward
A7

BRIGHTON. Thoroughly
remodeled, 2 story home,
fully carpeted.
large
cou ntry kItchen, fa m!ly,
l,ving,
dinIng,
den.
Unoque f,rst floor laundry
playroom, 2 full baths, 3
bedrooms,
beautifully
landscaped wooded lot,
garage, 30 ft. terraced
patio, split raol fence 229
8533

HAPPY FIrst Birthday
Ross Anthony-"Wheel
of
V,ew"Grandpa & grandma
MPFandPUP
nose
knows
it
Heaven
Scent.
Ace

I find
it hard
to
believe
there's
only
one
alligator
in
Realfoot
Lake,
Don.
One of the Guys
To The End Of
Line:
What's a nice guy
you doing in Sin
on a Thursday
ternoon?
Trixie and Hot

The
like
City
afBod

DEB:
Only 64 days
to go.
What have we done?
P.R.

11.2 Special Notices I
LOOKING for wItness to
acclden!, Haggerty Road
and Seven MIle May 10,
about 600 pm Call LI 5
4326 after 3.00 pm.
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous meets Tuesday and
Fridayevenlngs
Call 349
1903,or 349 1687 You r ca II
kept confldentla I.
26TF
-::THE-F--;-~~(;;;;'Y
Pro lect
Hel p)
Non
fInanCIal
emergency
af::'SthtaonSCee,.2n4
nhOeeudrs
IandtahYe
vr
NorlhvllleNovlarea
Cali
3494350
f,denlial Ali calls con
39TF
-----------Living Lord
Choldren's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full orpart time

4-4

2-4
1·6
4·1B
1·1
6·1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4·2
5-1

2-7
1-4
2·5
5·3
1-5
2·6
1-7

L1VONIA-18835
West
more. Open Sunday, 1 to
4. Sharp three bedroom,
brick hom e Pl2 baths
budt JI1 kitchen, flreplac~
WIth raised hearfh, donlng
room with daorwall to
cover patio, two car
carport,
$30.50000 By
owner 3492014

A7

OPEN HOUSE
OTHER MODELS FROM $12.900
CUSTOM BUILT 3\jBED~OM'T-RI-LEVEL\'~·
(WITH

OWNER PARTICIPATIONI

WE BUILD AN'f'WHERE
FINANCING

---"'C'

BUCHANAN HOME·S INC.
36167 Ford Road
Westland
729.3000
O'EN

Sat.-Sun. 2·5 p.m.

"5348 Van Winkle'
:"13rigtltiYn
,
,

'J'

IN MICHIGAN

AVAILAIU

3 Bedroom
Brick Ranchi
Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica
Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

EVERY DAY .. 9 TO •

$19,900.00 up-on your lot

Newer 5 bedroom
all electric
ranch on 4
acres. All the extras for great family living.
Paved
country
road and Howell schools.
$54,000.
Possible 4th bedroom in this house across the
street
from
Handy
Lake
in Hartland.
Fireplace
in family room. Country kitchen
and big yard make this a good home near M
59 - US 23. $25,000.
This contemporary
Handy Lakefront
has 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace in living room,
and 60 ft. of sandy frontage. Quick occupancy
and only $33,900.
Remodeled
older home with Maxfield
Lake
frontage.
Lots of room for the kids, sandy
beach. 2 extra lots in back. Hartland schools,
and close to M 59 - US 23. Many extras ineluded with home. $39,500.
Nice lake front building lot, 100 x 267. Ideal
for walk-out lower level home on good fishing
lake in Hartland.
New garage and well ineluded for $10,000.
If you own property in the Hartland area and
are considering
the possibility of selling, we
would be very pleased to discuss the alter..
natives available. We need more good listings
for waiting customers,
and would love to find
the right one for you.

EN G LA N D

P:707g~;9~S
GOLFERS-:-f;-;;-~It
lessons
every
Thurs
ht t fs May 4 See
nlg t •&s ~r
f
Olf ng
~ce:essoroe~SSw~iso~'s I 11
r9ie5c.
ellBOp~,OecSePrsOafmeSSs'Onneaald'
•
Blue
7 piece
Pally Ridge
Berg, $95
$5995
11
olece Lady Country Club.
593 50 Hagen 11 piece
Inlernatlonal,
Sll'J. Gel
our cut pnce on Walter
Hagen
UIt ra
sets
Everything fOr the golfer.
Open 7 days, 1010 10. Par
1 Golf Range on M 59, 1
mrleeastofUS23,3lJ632

R EA L ESTAT E
12316 Highland Rd.~
Hartland,
Mi.

OWN ERS PARTICIPATI

Office

632 7427
•

2-3
3-5
7·1
4-3
1·2
5·1
5-3
6-3

NG WELCOM E
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TRI LEVEL on 10 acres,
WIth room for horses, 3
bdrms.. garage,
2 log
burnIng
fIreplaces,
family room AddItional
10 acres available
Land
Mal k Real Estate, 9947 E
Grand RIver, Bnghton
229 2945
A7

3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-7
4·5
3·B

H8MIIMPR8¥MINT

I, .
I

CAPE COD home, with
lake provlleges, on large
lot, 3 bdrms.,
dinong
room, full basement, 2
car garage,
Brighton
schools, Land Mark Rea I
Estate, 9947 E. Grand
RIver. Bnghton 2292945
A7

• RFC ROOMS
KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS

For Sale
By OWNER. Small house
on Whitmore Lake Rd
under $20,000 Close to
river AC 9 6915
at!

BRIGHTON Howell area
Country home In Pin
ckney. sellong WIth ap·
prox 5 acres,
natural
fireplace, new carpeting.
3 bedroom.
Immediate
occupancy Ca II for appt
after 6 p m or weekends
3134530164
A7

Hartland
Twp.
, 'All Ci.isforl'l'f1hisheCl, 3
Bedroom
Starter
Home.
Fully
Carpeted. Only
20,950
ADLER HOMES
INC.
1077 Highland Rd.
Highland, Mich
1-685-3900
1-685-3940

<-Sl,m.re,

for fREE

~

PI

n 9 Se

&

I

e

HOMEI;P';OV~'~ENT(0.

INES'

AGOITIONS
~~I~~RS
• PORCHES

I

fully Insured & LLCen'ed

-----_ ...-----

•

6107 E. Gd. River, BRIGHTON

Iw~

SpecLahze Ul Kec Rooms

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

I

II
II

546-5920

I.
I :m~1~~:Gs
I.
I:
•

I

S~~N~E

~

453·2210
PLYMOUTH
IN PLYMOUTH
well
kept
comfortable
2 bedroom home as
starter
or great
for retiree.
Close to schools, shopping
and
churches.
Located on an extra
deep lot. Priced to sell. $24,900.

ON THE
WEST
SIDE
OF
LIVONIA. Play tennis on your
own 3/.1 of an acre surrounded
by
pine trees.
See this brick
4
bedroom
home with 2 baths,
spacious
living
room
with
fireplace.
Huge basement
plus
attached
2 car garage.
$43,500.

Houses

227.6101

FIRST OFFERING
near South
Lyon on Five acres. Almost new
three bedroom ranch home with
full basement.
60x52 aluminum
horse barn with 5 box stalls plus
tack room. $47,900.

WEST OF PLYMOUTH situated
on ]1/2 acre hillside setting.
See
this 3 bedroom'
ranch
home
featuring
2 baths, fireplace
in
living room, spacious
kitchen
with all built-ins,
family
room
with doorwall to patio, attached
2 car
garage.
Many
extras.
$52,000.

NEWLY
LISTED
IN
PLYMOUTH.
Ideally
located,
within walking
distance
to all
schools, shopping and churches.
Attractive
4 bedroom home with
family
room;
fireplace,
full
basement
plus 2 1/2 car garage.
$34,900.

TREE
LINED
STREET
IN
PLYMOUTH.
Beautifully
maintained,
quality
built
3
bedroom
brick
home.
Large
living
room
with
fireplace,
formal
dining
area.
Florida
room with a very pleasant
view
of professionally
landscaped
___ pa.!=!:<_y€l!"CL14f1500.
, .•

NEAR
SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE.
See this 4 bedroom
21/2 bath colonial
with dining
room,
family
room
and
fireplace.
Rec room in basement
}; plus' neated ' Flollida " tolfrii;(l'§t:
tached 2 C<lr garage.
$51,900'. "

"People With

Purpose"

i
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]. L. HUDSON Real Estatel

DODGE CONSTRUCTION

227·6829
COUNTRY

IN THE

SPRINGTIME

This nearly new 3 bedr. home offers walk-out
basement
with family room and fireplace,
utility room, 1 car garage, large kitchen with
eating area, screened
patio, 2 baths, and
many other extras. This home is on 3'/2 acres
wooded and with pond and has 2 metal barns.
$32,500.00
Excellent condition marks this 3 bedr. brick
veneer home with large kitchen,
Iiv. room
with fireplace,
family room with fireplace,
]1/2 baths,
breezway,
2 car att. garage,
full
basement
and includes
built-ins,
drapes,
carpeting,
and disposal.
$39,900.00
30 Acres

on blacktop

frontage

road

and old farm

with

buildings.

excellent
$35,000.00

ACREAGE
35 acres on Shiawassee

River

S38,000.00

32 acres with large barn and corner fron.
tag' e
$35,000.00
5 & 10 acre parcels. Excellent
From $1,100.00 per acre.

bUilding

VACANT LOT in Earl Lake Heights.

sites.

8
$5,500.00

41750 Eight Mile
4.73 acres with horses
allowed,
Fenced
dog
run.
Large
storage
barn.
Pleasant
3
bedroom
home
with
fireplace.
Family
room.
Large
kitchen
with
dishwasher.
Tiled
basement,
attached
garage.
$5.lr900.

0
OW N S HIP
G E N AT
H 0R S E
L 0 V E R'
DELIGHT-Custom
brick
ranch
on 9.7
acres complete
with 8
stall
barn,
storage
sh ed san
d
fen c ed
area.
Unique
home
features
curved
brick
fireplace
wall
and
built
in bar
in full
finished
basement.
New on the market
d
t
t d
b
an
pro e c e
y
P a I ace
G u a rd.
$62,900 684 1065

~'m~
J . R. H a y n e r
~

~.
~

_

....

Hartland

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Motercycles
Musicallnstruments
Personals
Pets
Poultry
ProfessionalServices
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
RummageSales
SItuations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentels
Wanted Miscellaneous
WantedTo Rent

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I \2-1

T,mothy Grant Anderson
IS 14 today, May 17,
"HAPPY
BIRTHDAY"

The
....isn't

5·3
4-4A

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349-1700
Serving' NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP - WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011
Servlnq' SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIPNEW HUDSON-WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
Serving. BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSH IP- GREEN OAK TOWNSH IP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

Northville

PART hound & Shepherd,
black & tan. Lost east of
Br,ghton
Mall
Name
Barny Reward 2299637
a7

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
5-4
Farms
4-1
Found
3-2
Garage Sales
4-1A Happy Ads
7-5
Help Wanted
7.8
Homes For Rent
7.5
Homes For Sale
7-e
Horses & Equipment
7.3
Household Goods
6-4
Household p
6.3
Household Pets
7-4
Industrial
1-3
In Memorium
2-7
Lake Property
Livestock
3-4
Lost
Lou For Sale
2·2
Mail Box

Want Ads may be placed untll 4 p m. Monday for that week's EdItion Read
your advertisement the fIrst time it appears, and report any error immediately.
The S I<g er Publications, Inc. will not issue Credit for errors on ads after the first
Incorrect onsertlon. No ca nceliatIons accepted after 2 pm. Monda y

HAPPY
BIrthday,
Frances-I've
already
been there and It'S really
not all that bad!
Margaret
All our love to a swell dad
on his 50th bIrth day
Bobb,e, Bob
andk,ds

2-4
5-1
5-3

BY OWN ER
Bitten
Lake. 11/2 baths, 3 bdrm.
tri level, 2 car garage,
fenced backyard,
frUIt
trees. shrubs.
all gas
home. Shown by appt.
on Iy, 2292530 BrIghton

437·2011-

._ _
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, ;.;.::Lake front duplex on beautIful wooded lot.
Procedto sell at $25.000.
',t
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SEE THIS-Beautifully
front home onHartland Shores Estates.
3 Bdrm., 2 Flreplacll~,Full Bsmt., walk-I'
out. large garage-priced to sell--_.
We also have acreage available in

"",aJe.-:-'

Ph'"
onel·o17·648·31?O

.,
.$'~I

,.j;' j""'? m:::;-;--'.-

h

3477 Grand River
Between
H
II & B • h
owe
rrg ton

.

.~

5,7, 10,40,60,

and 95, acre parcels

~==.Il _
.4Jto

~·'.·I·

'f

____

, ••• ~

.......
It'''.["i~r:· 'SG
.~
.
4 bdrm., nearly newsurburban
home, hot water heat. Call for
appointment today.

I

I

I:

---I. ,
~!.,

_

.. Open Monday thru Friday 9-8 Saturday 10/6 p.m. Sun. '·6
2426 E. Grand R',ver
Howell, Mich.
Call (517) 546.6450

r

I'

I
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:::; DUPLEX, RENT ONE UNIT and owner live
~:~~in other unit, each has 2 bedrooms,
living
;:;: room, kitchen & utility room, gas, baseboard
heat, carpeted.
$32,500.
~;
••.• ALMOST NEW 4 BEDROOM
home,
full
1~1~basement, garage, close to Brighton, ex(:il'· cellent condition,
privacy. $40,800.

~~1

~~~n~~~~et

nearby.

~g:~:~~~~

Insurance & Real Estate

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.
/

•
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HOME, lake
golf course

$14,900.

BEAUTIFUL
Pines, near

BRIGHTON

VERY
CLEAN
AND
~EAT
y~ar-round,
~ cottage
on 2112 lots, enloy
boatmg
and
~ swimming
on this large
desirable
lake,
$21,900. "''' ","~.,,,,..:-.~,,,
" :.•...;,•...'.•.......•
~~~
•
~ ~~~W-».:'K':V ;'fii'N.·.V.·•......:.:o: ~.:.:.:.: •••:.:.............................

2 BEDROOM
YEAR ROUND
privileges,
good condition,

~
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,~~••
~
"6......................
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BUILDING SITE, Lake of the
1-96 Expressway.
$5,600.

EXCELLENT
CUSTOM
MADE
TOPPER
mobile home, close access
to small lake,
beautiful
landscaped
site, screened
porch, 2
car garage,
furnished.
$21,900,
.
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f 2·1 Houses For Sale
,YPSILANTI,
3 bdrm.
~ome, 1V2 baths, gas hot
!Water heat. Immediate
roccupancy.
Harvey
~ilford
Realtor, Howell.
~ 517 546·9800 or 1 313453
~244.
•

THE NORTHVILLE

112.1 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE-Small
2
bedroom home, attached
garage, Ige. lot 530 w.
Lake St South Lyon C
H. Letzrr'ng, 437.0494, 437.
1531.

HTF

Aft

CUSTOM BUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18,500 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica
tops, hardwood
floors,
insu lated wa lis and ceil ings, birch cabinets,
door,s, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space· $16,700.
GE·]·2014

COBB HOMES
~

ALL ELECTRIC

~

3 Bedroom Ranch
2
completely finished on your land
$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove & refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated wood windows, full insulation, wood
or aluminum sdg.
~
45 day occupancy

j

FRAN KLI N HOM ES, INC.
57325Grand River, New Hudson
2 blocks w. Milford Rd.
TEL. 437-2808
Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays
NORTHVILLE
Hillside ranch with Spanish decor thru-out.
Living room is crowned by beamed ceiling
and decorator fireplace.
Kitchen and dining
areas are combined for ease in serving
meals. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Family room on
lower level opens to covered patio. $35,000.
Located at 996 Allen Drive.

I[ 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale
MARSHALL
REAL ESTATE
H i11pointe8320
Ore Lake,
South of Brigh ton
Attractive 3 bedroom
tn·level, large family
room, two lull baths,
Ore Lake pnvileges,
reduced
See to ap
preciate this famdy
home
H.J MARSHALL CO.
Brig hton
229·2364
DetrOit
K E 7·4400
NEAR Rifle River and
Skidway' furn Ished two
bedroom cabin low taxes,
54300 cash. Call owner
Hartland 313·632·7854.
A7

BUILDING?
Let us
give
you
a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large filf!.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125 South Lafayette
South ""Lyon
437-1729
227·77]5
4 Parcels,
9 to 11
acres near Pinckney
area,
$10,000
to
$12,000;
3/.t acre Mobile Home
Site, with 20 x 32
garage, includes 60 x
10 slab, well, septic
tank and electricity.
3 Bedroom
Brick
House,
22
x
24
garage,
on 4 lots.
$24,000.
Corner lot with lake
privileges
on Zukey
Lake. $4,500.
C. E. HOLM'BURG
REALTY
1230M-36 Pinckney,
1-878-3970

2lf2 baths in this surprisingly
spacious two
bedroom ranch. Full basement.
Panelled
family room with natural fireplace. Plenty of
closets and storage space. $31,500. Located at
496 Eight Mile Road.

,

True country
flavor
radiates
from
this
charming 5 bedroom, 3 level house. Well
equipped kitchen adjoins breakfast room as
well as dining room. Privately situated 1 st
floor master bedroom with bath. Rec. room
with fireplace. House is nestled into sloping
and wooded 3/.t acre lot. $56,000. Located at 456
Orchard Drive.

I

I
I
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Well, planned 4 bedroom which combines
co.r01')1~J("s.ty!ing'fJith. Jl'L0d~rn efficiency.
]1/2
bathS2 full basement, and, family room with
fireplace.
$42,500. Located at 320 Sherr;e
Lane.
Striking brick duplex with full basement.
Each side affords living, dining, kitchen and
lav. on 1st floor. Upstairs are three bedrooms
and bath. Central air conditioning, complete
carpeting, & under ground sprinkler system
adds up to enjoyable living. $58,500. Located
at 486 Fairbrook.
OTHER

AREAS

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of 15 x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15 x
28 living room with fireplace leads to sun
room 11 x 19. 3/4 acre lot and large garage
with workshop.
Carpetlng,
wallpaper,
and
decorator ideas thru·out. $67,500. Only $15,000
on land contract.

..-.
w

~'

.;'

A fine all brick custom ranch nestled into 8.9
acres of beautiful
rolling
countryside.
Fireplace
in family
room. Full exposed
basement. Garage and small barn. $62,500.
Located at 13170 Spencer Road in Brighton .
Gently rolling
5 acre parcel is partially
wooded and has one bedroom ranch. A
natural
fireplace
is the vocal
point in
spacious 12 x 32 living room. $35,000. Land
Contract
terms
with
only $6,000 down.
Located
at 49761 Ann Arbor
Road in
Plymouth.
Retirement house in quiet northern village
near Harrison. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, kitchen
extras, & air conditioned!
Only $15,000 and
this includes all the furniture!

349-3470
125 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

RECORD-NOVI

340 N. Center
349-4030
NorthYllle

.541 Langfield
4 bedroom
colonial
with fireplace.
Large
family
room.
Full
basement,
attached
garage.
Close
to
schools and shopping.
$35,900.
HARTLAND
MAKE
AN
APPOINTMENT
to see
this
"country
Com muter"
loca ted
at the rural hub of 23
and M59. Beautiful
4
bedroom
Colon ia I on
1/2 acre with loads of
extras and privileges
on
two
lakes.
.Outstanding
value at
$55,000.
Palace
Guard.
Call 684·1065

• Renl
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RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

3 Bedroom Home now being completed,
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country
chen, Family
Room with fireplace,
2
attached garage on Wooded
Site, approx.
miles from. Howell. $37,500.

\\e maJoe lh lOgs
simpler
for you.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COM PLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600

Houses For Sale

12.1 Houses For Sale
WAYNE area, 3 bdrm.
home, newly decorated,
2V2 car garage, gas heat,
basement
Harvey
Milford Realtor, Howell,
(517) 546·9BOO or 313453

LIVING

0244.

Atf

21 ROLLING
ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X.ways. Lots of privacy.
Call for
private showing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area,
possible
property. Situated on 1 acre near
terchange. 7112 percent land contract.
appomtment.
Thinking

of Selling or Buying-Give
517-546-4180

ROBERTG.
229-9192

VALLEY
ROAD-Fine
Custom Built Ranch-3 bedr:ooms, beautiful wooded lot, must
see. $44,900.
SHADBROOK-18103 Pinebrook· 5 Bedrm., Custom built home. Family rm. w/FP. Formal Dining
Rm. 2% baths, two story brick, two car attch. gar.
Complete kit. built-ins ...and mdny other fine feat·
ures. $74,900:._

4 bedroom brick and aluminum
Colonial,
featuring
a custom kitchen,
large family
room with fireplace, and walk-out to patio,
large living room, formal dining room, full
basement, carpeting,
1V2 baths, 2 car aft.
garage, paved drive, centra I air conditfoning,
city sewer and water. Priced at $45,000.00.

us a call.

3005. Hughes Rd. Howell
PELKEY
FLOYDMc-

dining
2 car

Majestic Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 11/2 baths,
country kitchen, formal din ing room, first
floor laundry room, den, screened porch,
fUlly carpeted, 2 car aft. garage. Priced at
$39,500.00.

income
1-96 inCall for

CLiNTOCK
546-1868

20 Acres -1Jn 6 Mile near Northville - Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer & water on
property - $5000 per acre
PL YMOUTH-41674-4 bedroom Quad Level. 2
full
baths,
fam.
rm.,
fully
carpeted,
basement, 2 car attached garage, excellent
condition. $40,500.

3 bedroom home with kitchen, dining room,
living room, full bath, fireplace, garage, all
hardwood
floors, city sewer and water.
Priced at $25,900.00.

Three bedroom Ranch home, close to x-way,
fenced back yard, landscaped. 19,500.00.

FARMS AND VACANT
Maintenance free 3 bdrm. Ranch home on '12
acre in the country. Features full basement,
attached 2 car garage. $35,000.00 L-C terms.

39900 Sunbury-Meadowbrook
Renton Sub. 3
Bedrm.
Custom Ranch, air conditioned,
finished bsmt. kitchen built-ins, huge dining
rm., fam. rm. Combination.
Thermo windows, nice inground pool, 2 car garage. Lots
of storage, well landsca ped 2 acre lot. $67,500.

LAND

40 acre farm with 3 bedroom farmhouse,
living room, dining room, kitchen, full bath.
Priced at $78,000.00. Additional
acreage
available.

Price just reduced on this 2 bdrm. City of
Brighton home. Has large 99 x 165 lot.
$12,250.00.

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent
for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level wBasmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
Bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968
$84,900.

,

120acre farm, ba rn, 3 out bui Idings, featuring
a beautiful Country Estate home, 4 bedroom,
P/2 baths, parlor, den, living room, country
kitchen, 2 car garage. Priced at $145,000.00.

Recent re·decorating
of this 2 bdrm. City
home makes it very attractive for a 'starter
home' or retirees. Large lot - garden spot.
$23,900.00.

1.07 Acre Lot-in
Township
building site. Near city.

4 acres with new barn, well and septic, nice
rolling land with great potential, close to
expressway, Priced at $17,000.00.

Three bdrm. Tri-Level home has attached 2
car garage, family room with fireplace and
other extras. $37,500.00.
,,

10 acre with live stream.
acre.

.
.

3_qcre. ni5=e high
$7,500.00.

,Honeymooners
Special!!!
Neat\'lZ.'j:~ean 2
bdrm. maintenance
free home WIth 55 ft.
frontage on the Huron River. Covered patio,
utility shed. All for $22,500.00.

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement
Trees, $8,ODO.

Priced at $2,000.00

building

site.

Priced

at

--------

OPEN HOUSE:
Sunday, May 21, 1:30-5 p.m.
45202 Emery-In
Connemara Hills. Lovely 4
bedroom Colonial, formal din. rm., Fam.
Rm. w-F.P., Kitchen complete w-Built-ins,
Full Basement,
2112 Baths,
Completely
Carpeted, 2 Car Attached Garage, Electronic
Air-Cleaner
& Humidifier,
New 16 x 35
Heated in-Ground Pool. Home in top condition with Central Air Conditioning.

ACR EAG E ... Check with us on acreage in the
Brighton area.
-

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3
Bedrm. Home w-Full Bsmt,
P/2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

(517) 546·5610

(313) 229-8158

Everything You Ever Wanted In A Home
At A Price You Never Expected To Find

WESTLAND
2043 Linville-Sharp
3 Bedrm. Ranch, Full
Bsmt, Fenced Back Yard, 2 Car Garage, New
Hot Water Heater, Excellent Starter Home.
$22,500.

~

337 Sherrie Lane-3
bedr'11. colonial, din.
rm., fam., rm. F.P.,
decorated, new
custom drapes, L.R S\J..IIfl. Rm. & bedrms.
carpeted, ]1/2 baths, full basement, 2 car
attached garage.

-,.~~
'f''''~'''''~~'«"..
~~~~

i\\..\>

lThe Delray

' ~ ...

$25,900

qr-

MEADOWBROOK
HILLS
21202 LuJohn-Exceflent
Custom
Built
Ranch, 3 Bedrms, Florida Rm., Fam. Rm.
w-F .P., Huge Country Kitchen w·Built-ins,
Den, Basement, Central Air, Electronic Air
Filter, F.P. in Liv. Rm. & Kitchen. 2 Full
Baths, Lots of storage in Basement, Wet
Plaster, Self Cleaning over, 3/.t Acre Lot with
'Many Mature Trees. $67,900.

EXCLUDING LOTS

On Your Lot

- i ,•

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls
&
cei ling hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C& L HOMES

&L1i--~~~gf""-~

Best homes are just perfect for a growing family. They're
the cream of the crop. Real, old-fashioned craftsmanship.
Quality features. Everything you could ask for in a home.
The living's great in a Best home.

W. C. WEBER (ONST. CO.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

Road, 10' x 185'

---:~----~~-

COUNTY

Shultz Agency

excellent

46528 W. 7 Mile Road. Very
Pleasant,
country home on 2.38 acres, (207' x SOD')
Large rooms, lots of bOUt-ins-fam.
rm.,
large Iiv.1rm. New well & septic, nice fruit
trees-Bsm't.
$44,900

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

Two homes - side by side. Go in one package
for $40,000.00. Both homes back up to 10,000
acres of State land and have privileges on
Briggs Lake. One home features 3 bdrms.,
the other has 2 with attached garage.

-

NORTHVILLE
AREA.
Approx.
8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec.
rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.

40 acres nice high rolling land with trees and
barn, corn crib and well. Priced at $33,500.00.

Overlooks Brighton Lake. This neat 2 bdrm.
home has family-utility
room and garage. All
for $25,000.00.

GRAND
OPENING
AnnounClOg the Grand
Open109 of Opportun Ity
Homes, 1972ModelHome,
startmg at 513,995
3
bedrooms 1'/2 baths Call
Nowl
Opportunity
Horn es, 3372 D,x, L IOcoln
Park, Mlch
1 3B6 7320

10 Acres-Excellent
Bldg. Area-9
MileNorth on Currie. Look for sign on West side of
road-$25,000.

CITY PEOPERTY
4 bedroom home, living room, formal
room, kitchen, full bath, carpeting,
garage, porch. Priced at $25,500.00.

112.1 Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

2 acres with like new 3 bdrm RanctJ, living
room, dining room, custom kitchen,
11/2
baths, fireplace,
full basement. Priced at
$36,000.00. for immediate sale.

Ph
Kit·
car
3'12

3 Bedroom Ranch on Wooded Site, 4.2 acres,
carpeted,
2 car garage,
family
room,
fireplace, near Chemung Lake. $48,500.

Brighton, Michigan

Onl!. .

112.1

Page 9-B

New 4 bedroom Colonial, 1 acre lot, paved
drive, plastered walls, custom kitchen with
built-Ins, family room with fireplace, carpeting. Priced at $45,900.00.

9909 E. Grand River

···eSlilll!

ARGUS

10 acres with 4 bedroom
home, 3 out
buildings
new kitchen with built-Ins, new
furnace, new aluminum siding, excellent for
horses. Priced at $32,000.00.

US 23-M 59 AR EA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, 1112 baths, carpeting in
living room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson
475-2828

1 Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher, 2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, Fully Carpeted,
Septic Tank, Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

SALES BY
Kay Keegan"
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Hertf'r
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hrohen;c
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office
5

MODEL
13019 Old U.S. 12
475·1213

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

KE·7-3640 KE·7·2699

BRIGHTON AREA:
Brick ranch;
3 Bedrooms,
kitchen
with
custom built·ins, dining room, family room
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths with vanities,
carpeting and drapes, thermo windows, 2 car
attached
garage, fully landscaped,
large
_patio with bar·b·cue, full basement, home in
excellent conditton and close to
$41,500.00
town.
9984 E. Grand River
Brigthon, Michigan 48116

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CITY:
Charn'iing older home completely renovated,
3 bedrooms, modern 2 full baths, kitchen with
all custom built·lns,
completely
carpeted,
central air conditioning, electric air cleaner,
gas heat, beautifUlly decorated.
$39,000.00
Terms
COUNTRY:
Howell Area: 6 ACR ES, 4 bedroom frame
home, living
room, large dining
room,
country
kitchen,
utility
room,
partial
basement, enclosed porch, 1112 miles north of
1-96.
$31,500.00

LANTERN VILLAGE:
Acre site, 4 bedroom colonial, 3 ceramic
baths with vanities, kitchen with custom
bullt·ins, Andersen thermo windows, 2 way
fireplace, paneled family room, fully car.
peted, attached 2112car garage, custom built,
Immedlateoccupancy.
$50,900.00

1

I
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owner
One story
frame house In City of
Brighton. Shown by appt.
229-9874.
ATF

BRIGHTON AREA
6236Mirror Lake Drive
Retiree's Dream
Country Living
New, brick. ranch, 3
bedrooms,
2 car at
tached garage,
util ity
room, family kitchen.
Carpet throughout, gas
heat, low taxt:s. Lot 60 x
160. Lake priVileges.
SEE-CALL TODAY
Mr. Gozzard
Hartford Realty
K E 7 6808

By

HALLMARK HOMES
PRESENTS

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached
2-car garage,
11/2 baths, insulated
windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace.
Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

The "Hallmark" $17,900

COSS HOMES

COMPLETE
REAL
ESTATE service. Call for
listings and' appraisals.
Serving
this area
25
years. Jack Patterson
Reaity, 4372165
H 25

ON YOUR LOT

PR ICE
SLASH E D
20,000 on this prime
5 bedroom
residence
located
on 1.36 acres
of stately
trees
with
162' of lake frontage.
3 full baths,
private
balconies
off each
bedrm
and
more.
Now only $65,000 Call
684-1065

i

~\"~i
..~

rN~:~!!~!~~~~!~~l

.

WeArrange Financing
Other Models
From $12,900

~

BRIGHTON

5'
~,

:

.~

-.

<'

• RI!i11
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The NEW WICKES

iFACTOORF\~~I~~O~~MES
i

rec room with
drive. $36,500.

2 bedroom home in country on 314 acre. Extra
large living room with carpet, 2-car garage,
good focation for small business.
$28,500.
3 bedroom
$35,000.

tri-Ievel

on 314 acre,

2-car garage.

.2 bedroom
decorated,

apartment
at Lake Angela,
carpet. $18,500.

~:~:1248 Sq. Ft.-with garage, 2 baths, breakfa5t nook, form~1.~~'

::::dinina room. 3 bedrooms, Includescarpeting. (can be built ::::
~[~~
with family room on basement!. $

22 5 0 0

::::

;\~

newly

4 acres on 11 Mile Rd. Can be split
frontage.

Livingston

Real Estate

"]1/2 miles

,:.::

:::. Model4001 with 1008 Sq. ft. house for $16,900 Including:
:::: carpeting - No garage.
:.;

BRIGHTON
In quiet, well established
area of fine homes.
4 Bedroom
Cape Cod. Excellent
condition
throughout.
Fireplace
in Livingroom
large
finished
game
and
recreation
room
in
basement.
Unattached
two car garage
with
workshop
and storage
area. Mature,
well
established
lawn and landscaping.
Walking
distance
to
Brighton
schools.
By appointment.

west of Brighton

TEL.

332 ft.

7475 W. Grand

FO R sa Ie by owner, 924
Jeffrey Dnve. 3 bedroom
Colonial, family room,
firepla ceo 349 2854

atf

HASENAU
BUilDERS

Mall"

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be paId for'

229- 2976

.

We

have
Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience
- Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT - BR-3'0223
SOUTH LYON -437.6167
'~odel:
11370PontLacTrail near 6 t.'tOe

t:,::,:E~~~~~~f~~1
OPEN HOUSE!
ATCHISON REALTY

9672 SILVERSIDE DRIVE

Sunday. May 21 - Noon - 6 P.M.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111
437.6344

3 Acres-Light
Manufacturing
on Black Top
Road. 3 Miles from South Lyon. VIS 9960.

Com!!on Inr...See stimulatIng new home bulldln9 Ideas.
features and materials.
PrIced to 5ell- 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, fully carpeted, 2 I
full baths, Slatefoyer, finished I F=r::.:....:.:..;::.L- ....--....
basement, With bar, family
room. ThIs beautiful home
15 located on a Jointly owned
five acre park with 100 plus
feet of Lake frontage.
If this Home Isn't what you're
looking for, let us show you
some of our other many plans.

Lake Huron Lot, front on US 23, East Tawas,
beautiful sandy beach, nice home site 133 x
25J ft. Terms - RP 1-0032.
Lovely 3 Bedroom
Ranch in Quiet Neighborhood-Paneled
and Carpeted. 2 Lots with
Large
Shade
Trees.
Garage-Paved
• Driveway.
Many Extras.
Hurry! This one
won't last at $26,900.
Lake Frontage is Getting Scarce. Now is your
chance to own a Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick
Tri-Level
Home. Family
room, Fireplace,
possible 4th bedroom.
Close to South Lyon.
$47,700. ALH 9748
Handy Man special looking for a home close
to'town with income possibilities.
SL 10006
:.."')

J

.. -

J'

• '" '"'

-

Commercial
rentals
Several good commercial
Rentals
in the heart of South Lyon.

..

I'"

...,"',

,
SOUTH LYON 437-1729
Brighton

~1.

Line

WOODLAND LAKE PRIV.-Ready
to move
in to 2BR mobile home with large front porch
with screens and storms, Din. rm., 1iv. rm., 2
car garage; stove, refrig., boat, sodded lawn
with sprinkler
system. ALH 9975

INCOME PROPERTY-City
of Northville.
Here is a great opportunity
to live in lower
unit and rent the upper unit of this 2 family.
Call for full details. $23,500.

BUHDIU· MOBilE

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
OPEN

KING SIZE RANCH offers 1700 sq. ft. of
comfortable
living in this 1971 built home on
120 x 125 ft. lot. Home features
large living
room and formal
dining room, 3 spacious
bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room with
fireplace,
and 2 car garage.
Don't miss this
one at $42,900

VINTAGE farm style coronial In Northville
Twp. on 4.5 acres has 4 large bedrooms,
2 full
baths, large living and dining room, kitchen
with built-ins. Home has been remodeled
In
1966. Also 2 car garage.
$59,900

F

I

•

349·5600

l• TRY IT ....

,•
f
•,

NORTHVILLE

HOMES

CALL COLLECT
227-1111
SUNDAY
11-5

,

,

•

QU~lity Homes, Inc. 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton call 227·6914 or 227-6450. Open daily
and Sa,t: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HOWELL

ANU

Acr

IlU!:D

EAR LY American Parkwood,
carpeted
throughout,
excellent
condition, priced to sell.
437-2352.
H 20

:
HOMI!~

I Ne

Beautiful 3 bedroom home featuring a large
living rm. with fireplace,
brick exterior with
field stone chimney
on fireplace,
kitchen,
dining rm., 2 p,atlos, and 2 car attached
garage. Also includes countertop
range, dishwasher,
humidifier,
water
softener,
and
automatic
garage
door opener. All this on
nice lot and much more for $38,500.

RHODES, 12 x 60, two
bedroom,
pa rtl y _fur
nlshed, new drapes and
carpetmg,
air
con
ditioned, covered porch
and patio. Kensington
Place, $4900. 437 0085.
,
H·20

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
West SO\,..l\?onDrive· Wa:·So\.-9.ke
2 STORY ON SCEN IC LAKE FRONT LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190
square teet of living area, 11/2 baths, colored
bath
fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
double
vanity,
walkout
basement,
sliding
glass
doorwall
and
lakeview
patio,
factory
preflnlshed
cabinets,
completely
carpeted,
forced air heat, 1'/2 car garage,
brick and
aluminum
sIding.
House and lot when
completed-S29,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCENIC
LAKE-FRONT LOT

SYLVAN GLEN Estales,
Brighton. 1970P.M.C. 12 x
60, 2 bedroom, a I r cond.,
carpeted,
furnished,
skIrting and utility shed
$5200 517 851 8089.
A7
1970 WINDSOR, 12 x 63
With 7 x 14 expando. 2
Bedroom,
1'12
baths,
furnished, 8 x 10 utility
cab '·517 ·5A6·3955.
aU

feet of living
area,
1'12 baths,
walkout
basement
with sliding glass doorwalls
and
lakeview
patio,
colored
bath
fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
fadory
prefinished
cabinets,
completely
carpeted,
1112 car
garage, brick and aluminum
siding. House
and lot when completed-S30,4BO.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story-Brick
Lower level. Bavarian
Trim on Upper Level
2100 sq. ft. 2'12 baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features,
completely carpeted.
2 car garage.
Balcony
overlooking
$cenic wooded lot.
$51,400
4 Bedroom - 2 StoryMansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation
2100
sq. ft. 2112 bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted.
Ceramic foyer, Bullt·ln 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $51,400

Available
Dunham
Sherwood.

LATE model, ,0 x 55 New
Moon, fully furnished,
beautiful cond,t,on. May
stay on lot $2900. 313 6851959.
a7
Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile Homes
Country Estates
Sales & Park
58220 W. 8 Mife Rd.
Open Dally 9·7 Sun 1-6
437·2046
NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from al
big savings to you and
hIgh trade·in allowances
for your present home. If
you're
planning
on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685·1959
ATF

Holly,
Lake

We are expanding
our building program
Into
the Brighton-Howell
area. Contact our offIce
for a frpe estimate.

Models open dally 3·6
Meyers Ave. off Rickett

Sat. and Sun. 1-6
Rd. North of Lee Rd.

Sales Office
793.l Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363·8351

40 ACRES with pond on'
front and woods on rear,'
gently
roll ing.
Land'
contract terms. Hartland'
schools. Land Mark Real
Estate, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton 229-2945..
----------- A7
HIGHLAND Lake, 1'12
acres, wooded, 350 ft.'
frontage, can be split.
$10,500 cash or contract.

.,,

'G~::]

:~~ D La ke'.
swimming,
fishing,
boating, large landscaped
lot with boat dock;' in
cludes la rge 2 b'edrOOm]
Mobile Home, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage,
heated workshop,
low
taxes.
Com e see and
make offer. 227-7385
:~::

a7

3 BEDROOM
home,'
kitchen, dining area,' 1'12
baths, ca rpeted
I,v ing
room, utility room, porch
with fireplace,
:2 car
garage,
Ore
Lake"
Brighton 229 8134
________
.:a7,

Ii'

229-2674.

Atf

627-6101

2:2 Condominium's"
Town Houses

112.2 'Condomiriiums
~'Town Houses

GREAT LOCATION
...surrounded by PARK
_iI

J;\\
~}\.

7 MIL!

IL-

RDo

., ••

~

l~~'

KlNGSMILL.t

~ .-

4ltNi_ I
II

• 1, 2, 3, bedroom townhouses, with basem;nt
• Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
• Payments as low as $189 mo. (include taxes, heat,
maintenance.)
• Clubhouse, swimming pool
• Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gas range, Disposal, Dishmaster
• Children and pets welcome.
PHONE 349·5570
or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 - 9 p.m.; Mon. 12 Noon - 5 p.m.
Tues. - Sat.: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

~,

,

,'I

f~
r

~1.
t f,l
I.

12-6 Vacant Property 112-6

Vacant Property

I

I

I·
I
J,

I

Come see how your particular
home plan will
fit into Pleasant·View
/ Estates.
Pleasant·
View Estates has extra large lots with un·
derground
utilities, paved streets,
close to
city limits, and much more.

A7l

2-BEDROOM
Hillcrest,
excellent condit ,on $2800.
sacrifice, on lot. 4370712.
HTF

square

Completed
Homes
at Lake Braemar,
near
Lake,
near
Milford
and

r

_________

flex;ble

1

A·7

CUSTOM BUILDER

AREA

~

t

A

1090

LOVELY 4 bedroom
colonial with formal
dining room, family room and fireplace,
first
floor laundry, central air and premium
court
lot. $51,950

I

Is Knocklngl
349-1700

'MI~I~

REALTORS

,

26m Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
43'7-"1220

105'
gas
on

227-7775

GREAT VALUE will be found in this lovely 3
bedroom colonial with 11/2 baths. Home has
formal dining area, full basement,
attached
garage, and large corner lot. Only $36,600

Homes

Opportunities

22 FT. Cree travel trailer,
self contained, tandemlike new-sacrifice
$2,750
15 Melody Way, Sylvan
Glen
Mobile
Home
Esta tes. Brighton.

TRI-C CONSTRUCTION

By OWNER. Year round
home,
easement
to
Strawberry La ke, corner \
lot, 100 x 120 $29,500. 227 ;
7977 after 5 p.m.
)
a7,

WOODLAND
Lak.e
waterfront,
excell ent,
beach, fantastic view, 9)
rooms
with attached
garage,
many extras.Suitable
for large
orsmall family. Near ex-.
pressway exit. Financing'

Pagefulof

1911'Park Estat~Th'reebedroom S500('llOWI1, take
ov~r -I;>a rance:' "BfTgliton229 8566. -< I I ( " I ,,, I
A-8

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road - Ann Arbor
Serving The Ann Arbor Area Since 1962
662·4518
Open Daily 10-7,
Sunday 1-5

New 1600 sq. ft., 3 BR's 2112 baths, family
room with fireplace,
main floor laundry.
In
beautiful
Genoa Estates.
$46,000. CO 1-0041

,
,: 330 N. CENTER

I

~?~;.;~::::::your foundation

BRIGHTON
AREA-quiet,
secluded
lakefront.
3 or 4 BR year around house,
heat, attached
2 car garage,
possession
closing. $29,500.

Why HesItate? A

FOR SALE by owner
BEAUTIFUL
2 Bdrm.
Townhouse
- carpeted
except kit. a nd Baths· fu II
basement - . closets !!lIlore
good investment! 18810
Jamestown Circle, North·
Ville

~','~'.'.'.' •••t••••••••
'~'••

available

Large lot with privileges to a sandy beach on
beautiful Whitmore Lake (formerly Groomes
Bathing
Beach)
black top road,
sewers
available,
only $5,000 - on a 6 percent
Land
Contract.
VLP·9458

125 S. Lafayette

NAME. - •• '. . • • • . • • . . . • . • . • •
ADDRESS... ~ .-: . .'.~ ::'.: .. N'

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8', phone 437·
2400.
HTF

-2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

I 2·3 Mobile

12-5 Lake Property

229-2945.

14WIDES
ON DISPLAY
Exciting new Marlette,
ra ised
front
kitchen
model, 2 Park Estate
Beauties. Bargain used
summer cottage specials.
Brighton Village,
7500
Grand River, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.
Sunday
by ap
pointment
1-313.229-6679.
aU
ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discQunts.
Buy now and save" ex
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose fro m 54495.00 {J p.
Featuring
Marlette,_
Delta and Homette. Live
in our new deluxe park
with all modern facilities
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sa les, 1 quarter
mile,
north of I 96 at Fow ler
ville exit 517 223 8500
ATF

"ATF

$16,600
Glamour Homes will
deliver to your lot
'seven material
packages & rough
frame the shell of
h'ome &\jarage on ,=

;

LAK EFRONT
lot on,
water skiing lake with.
excellent view Land Mark
Real Estate,
9947 E.
Grand River, Brighton

--------

BELLEVILLE,
2 bdrm.
home on blacktop road, 2
car garage,
basement,
large lot, Harvey Milford
Rea Itor, Howell (517l 546
9800 or 313 453-0244.

Take US-23 to Silverlake Exit, East on SlIverlake Rd.
to MarShallRd. Right on MarShallto Tillson Left on
SIIver51deto Model.
TEMPEST 1976 Sq. Ft.
GL.AMOURHOMES
63116J ackson Road
Ann Arbor 48103 SL
Lot located In
~"••",,,.,,,,,,,.,,•••,,.,,.,,,,"Cuunty
Pleaseforward your catalog.

12 x 55 Regent. 2 bedroom
with or without
new
washer and dryer. May
stay on lot Skirting and
shed. Excellent condition
4370379.

FARMINGTON, 3 bdrms., Ige. corner lot, gas
heat, n ea r sc hool. $'000.
down. Broker '·3'3 4530244 or 1-517-546·9800.

River

to 10 acre parcels",
woods, water, .beautiful)
roiling land, 800 to ].400I
foot frontage. One houri
from Detroit, South of~
Fowlerville,
local
schools, buy direct fromowner, save Real Estate;
Commission, up to SI50.,'
per acre. Priced from"
$1,000 to $1,500 per acre.2
Buy now, beat the bussln9u
rUSh. Call collect 5U-223·~
9443.
AS
3'Il

I

,
We ma~ things
simpler for j'0I/.

4 bedroom bi-Ievel, Ph baths,
built ins. 2-car garage, paved

MANSION Mobile Horne
12 x 60 . 2 bedroom, must
be moved, N03·1067.
H20
---------1968
Double
Wide
Guerden Home, (24 x 54)
Two
bed room s,
two
baths,
drapes,
fully
carpeted,
awnings. all
appliances inclUding self·
cleaning oven. Excellent
condition. Priced right as
must be moved Suitable
to pot on founda tion. 437
6207.
MOBILE Home, Howell,
all set up and furnished on
a lakeside, park, good
condition. S1195. 517·546·
6877
a7

_fl

12 x 60 RICHARDSON, 2
bedroom, 1'/2 bath, lOx 40
enclosed patro, ga rden
spot, utility shed 229-2502
Brighton
a7 4 BDRM. lakefront home.
on Briggs Lak.e with sand
boat dock, cabana, I
MOBILE Homes, used" 2beach,
car garage, log burningexcellent
condition.
fireplace, large screened'
Rea sonable.
Wood land
porch. Land Mark. Rea I,
Lake
Mobile
Park,
Estate, 9947 E Grand.
Brighton 229 2397
River, Brighton 229-2945.,
A7
A7

..··I!SIi111!

477·7418

'~

17-18, 1972-'IV

12-4 Farms, Acre~

12-3 Mobile Homes

J 12•1 Houses For Sale

.:>,

WITHOWNER
PARTICIPATION

Wed.-Thurs., May

AR(3US

COLON IAL interior,
Park Estates, 12 x 60, 2'12
yrs. old, furn ished except
for beds. Skirting and
barn type shed. May stay
on larqe wooded lot in
Brighton. Will pay en·
trance fee $5,900. 227·7547
a7
SILVE R Lake privileges
with this brand
new
budget model on display.
$4495. plus tax. 229·6679.
ATF

VACANT ACREAGE

'~ I

I'

and

LOTS
HARTLAND
.HIGHLAND
.MILFORD
COMMERCE
.WHITE LAKE AND
TYRONE TOWNSHIPS.

1, 2, 3, 5, 10
ACRE PARCELS
.._----Also---....,
Lake Lots and Privileges
New and Used Homes
Builders Representative

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.
684·1245
Milford, Mich.

~I

t;

Wed.:Thurs.,

ri2.5

May

Lake

17·18,

I

Property

13.2

"'tBEDROOM,
year round
home
wIth
access
to
Crooked
Lake,
chanel
lock:
Remodeled
by
builder, 519,900 Brighton
221 7864

__________ ~.!7

CEDAR LAKE, 20 acre
lakefront
parcel,
1000 ft.
lake
frontage,
Howell
Schools,
$43,000
. 20
percent
down L.C.T. or
$39,000 cash.
1 229.2541.
A8
'EOTTAGE
on
School
ake,
ter ms,
227 6343
'Brighton.
ATF
APPROX,
25 acres with
one quarter
mile
Ore
Creek front,
51,500. per
~cre, AC 9-6915
ATF

12-6

Vacant

Property

I

COU PLE
desperately
need one bedroom
apt,
mobll
home,
until
our
house Is built. Our home
lost rn fire. 632-7974.
1 or two bdrm
home
beginning
June 12, year
ro und
851 0854
Far·
mlngton.
ATF

RENT or lease farm WIth
house a nd barn. 20 acres
or more. Call collect 313·
7734209
A8
FAM IL Y WIth excellent
references
would like to
rent 3 bdrm.
house
in
BrIghton
area.
Call
co IIe ct 729 4633
alf

14-1

NEW,2 bedroom
duplex,
carpeting,
air
conditIoned,
range
refrigerator,
and drapes,
$175. per - month,
plus
secunty
deposit, no pets.
'Hartland
632 7508
ATF

DELUX E 2 bedroom
apts., carport,
sWIm m Ing
pool and spring.
From
$175. per
mo
Golden
Trrangle
Apts.,
409 W.
H,ghland
Rd., Howell,
546-2680 or Bill Gruber
546 1637.

TWO BEDROOM
house,
South Lyon area, $145 per
month,
fIrst
and
last
monm s renT i-773- jf64.
H-20

LYON

SOuth Lyon
Daily

one

J

APARTMENT,
2
bedrooms,
$140 month,
plus oil and electricity,
Nine
Mile
Rd
near
Marshall
Rd 6650932
H 20

r:furnished

Mobile Home in
small
park,
lake
pnvileges.
$165. month
517 546 6877
a7

BR I GHTON,
1 bedroom
apt,
on
Brrggs
Lake,
utilities
paid,
aIr condItIoned, secu rily deposit
reqUIred, 5165.00 a month,
call before 1 00 P m 313
227-7022
A7

3-2 Apartments

!

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

I
I

I

i

I
:

I
~

I

Deluxe

@:3Rooms

2 bedroom

Immediate

I

SLEEPING
InqUIre at
Brighton

occupancy

Rent from $220.00
ON8MILE,
1/4 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON
ROAD
Resident
Manager
349-7743

3·5

!

:
:
~

1
f

i
r
I

I

I

I
I

137-002'

.

~OIITU I
'"

UIII

New

I

YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

/'"

J

Living

·155 to ·175
1& 2

I
I

Bedroom Apts.
Price Includes:
*Heat & Air Condo
*Oven & Range
* Refrlger ator·Carpeting
Enjoy Luge Mich. Woods
Nature Trill
J:o -Community Bldg.

~

-¥~

&)'/iJ

l

1·9f!

P~ ...TroJl Apt ..
399-8282

437·3303

I

~

ANTIQUES
MARKET
Sunday,
May
21,
Farmers
Market,
Detroit
St.,
Ann
Arbor,
Antiques
Only,
Lots
of
Furniture,
cupboards,
chairs,
pie safe,
dry
sink,
pewter
cupboard,
exceedingly
fine
grained
blanket
chest,
Chippendale
swing
leg table,
arm
chair,
sausage
& ring
turning,
1690-1710,
dated
Civil War print,
phonographs,
music
boxes,
collection
floblue,
Cosmos,
Findlay
Onyx,
Asian
Antiquities.
11 a.m.
5 p.m.

Fee

collectables

selected

from
fine
estates.
Hundreds
of piecesfurniture,
lamps,
china,
U nus
Prizes
our

glass,
etc.
u a I
It ems.
for identifying
M YSTE
AN·T1QU

"The
different"

Lyon Woods
Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail!

Stock

RY
ES.

Auction
and

that's

"Totem"

505 $.

Auctioneers

437.0676

to new modern

Estate

Llvn

South

Pan-Trail Apts. 13•6
Modern

vn N

No Entry

except
Mondays
(437,6808

,C,1

BU ILDING
26360 Novi Road
Large
variety
of
antiques
and

Choice
s1tes
now
available
in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking
distance
10
shopping,
churches,
schools. All lots feature
large
patios
& private
side drives.
City sewer,
water
& gas.
Follow
Pontiac
Trail to city of
South
Lyon.
Park
en·
trance
200 ft. south
of
Kroger Supermarket.

I

I

Park·

,.."

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
May 20, (Sat.
7 p.m.)
NOVI COMMUN
ITY

a7

CITY OF

: Why Buy?
Welcome

Home

Sites

1lit12.lne

I
I
l

Mobile

We still have avaIlable
a
few large MobIle Home
lots for rent
Any size
Rents start at $43 per mo.
313685·1959.

: S,"a,..

New Experience
In
Country
Living
sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwaslJer & air condition·
ing, fully carpeted.
2 bedrooms $183.
Adults only. All ut,
ilities except electricity.
59425 10 Mile
approx.
112 mile
East of
South
Lyon

ROOM
803 MadIson,
alf

!Uh//;am4~.",
!

YAR 0 Sale, biggest ever,
lots of clothes,
baby to
grandma,
appliances,
dishes,
toys,
furniture,
lawn
and
garden
equipment,
Friday,
Saturday,
and
Sunday,
May 19, 20, 21, 8 a.m. to 7
p.m 2765 Gramer
Road,
Webberville

THE RELIQUARY
Everything
In
Antiques
346 Pontiac
Tra i~

tUltlii~i1.rncl\)dedl
_b'y : I refrrgerator: .•,. ca rpeted
I
~eek'.t2
rT\i!es East
of
5175. Sec 349·6749 or 4371420
'Brig~ton. AC96723
a7
H20

-----------BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom'

2 family
Garage
Sale.
Clothes, some household,
50155 W. Ten Mile Rd,
between
Wixom
and
Napier Rds. Thurs.,
Fri.
and Saturday, May 18, 19,
& 20. 106

10:30a.m.
t04 p.m.
Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and Brouse

Pe."d~~,?p m~}}>l;\T1!;C:

lu

GARAGE Sale: Wed. thru
Sat. Good quality,
small
Items.
Best offers
on
Kenmore
automatic
washer
and dryer,
Hot
Point refrigerator,
oval
braided rug, 9x12, chairs,
golf clUbS, men's
golf
shoes 7 120, 9214 Maple
'
Tree Drive, Plymouth,
At
Ann Arbor
Road
and
Beck 453 7785

ROLL
away
bed,
dehumidifier,
TV chairs,
toys,
household
items.
Children
and
adult
clothing;
Saturday
and
Sunday, May 20-21. 46911
Curtis, between 6 & 7 Mile
R ds. off Beck Rd.

,.."
SOUTH

$65.

Homestead
Antiques
136 S. Pontiac
Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic
1844 Home
. Sdealers

'T~

lFtJ R"N I ~RJ=D -'-ClJ~t~j;l1!; 1

dresser

Tuttle

ON E and two bedroom
apartments,
children
welcom
e,
$150-$165.
Bonadeo
Builders,
4373759
HTF

3
BEDROOM
house
Brighton area
~150. plus
utilitIes. 517·546·4487.
A7

Y AR D Sale-May.
20·21.
H.ousehold
i~ems,
tire
rimS,
mIscellaneous.
19880 Maxwell,
across
from
Northville
State
Hospital. 349·529'.

SILVER STAR Antiques:
roll top desks, 35 clocks,
hanging
lamps,
mar·
bletop
table,
china
cabinets,
spinningwheels,
solid
brass
bed,
commodes,
pitchers-bowls,
walnut
chests,
handca rved leaded
cabinets,
dolls.
swords,
ruby
lustres,
epergnes,
vasa line.
maiolica,
cut
glass. (517) 546-0686.8 mi.
N 1 96,3 mi. W US23 Clyde
Rd. exit, 5900 Green
a7

SMALL
APARTME:NT;S
at Lake Chemung
Motel
in Howell area. 1 517·546·
1780.
ATF

HOUSE for rent, 136 E.
Cady,
5195
mo
plus
utll,tles
Call
C,ty
Manager,
349 1300

~

Antiques

VICTORIAN
349-5188.

~~~n6:oop.m.

I

Space

BRIGHTON-On
Grand
RIver, office space, over
700 sq. ft. Call Mr. Dann
2271541.
________
~a~tf

I

I

3-7 Vacation
Rentals
TWO Bedroom lake front
cottages,
sandy
beach,
Lake Chemung.
Between
Brighton
and
Howell.
Weekly Rates only. 517.
5464180.
A12
----------COTTAGES
on beautifUl
Silver
Lake
near
Traverse
City
Inquire.
349 1260.
2

FOR
Rent.
Lakefront
cottage
in Irish HllIscanoe, a.::tivities
galore,
lower
rates
early
and
late. 1·4340394.
H20

4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

SPECIAL garage & barn
sale, Windmill
antiques,
brass beds, commode,
3
gong mower,S"
table
saw, pine corner cabinet,
china
cabinets,
player
piano,
antique
pump
organ,
farm
wagon,
bugg les, sleighs, antique
engines,
farm
bell,
wmdmill
Model T side
lights, penny amusement
machines,
insulators,
wagon whell tables, wall
clocks,
collector's
fruit
lars,
round
oak
table,
protable
typewriter,
old
sewing machines,
steam
engine 2 foot hIgh, many
miscellaneous
items
Week days after 5 p.m.,
all day
Saturday
and
Sunday,
437-0586, 28900
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
H20

FAMILY
desperately
needs 3 bedroom home, in
Hartland
School district,
rent or lease for 2 years
5175466720.
A7

HOUSEHOLD

RECORD-NOVI

WE'VE got something
for
everyone.
Off Pontiac
Trail East of Eleven Mile
Rd. Furmture,
boods,
housewares
Wood dowels
and trim, camping items,
some antiques and more.
Frl, May 19th & Sat 20th.
10 a.m.
5 p.m.
2~055
Phil crest
Drive
South
Lyon. Mabel
Phillips
&
Carol Bourns
H·20

AlI

---------1

2
BEDROOM,duplex
apartment,
furnished,
betVJeen
Brighton
and
Pinckney. 5180 a mo. pius
depOSIt 3134264098.
A7

I

Houses

BR IGHTON,
Lakefront
co op
apartment,
2
bedroom,
1'12 baths,
air
conditioned,
wa Ik·ln
closet, carpeting,
drapes,
dishwasher,
disposal.
basement,
washer
and
dryer
Many extras
229·
8355
A7

APARTMENT
in
Brighton,
3 rooms, bath,
carpeted,
drapes,
refrigerato
r, range,
air
condo
garage,
mIddle
ag ed
preferred,
no
ch i1dren or pets, 229-4645.
A7

.-IW]

I

Rent

---_.

PARTLY
FURNISHED
one bedroom
apartment.
adults only, no pets, good
references
227 6338.
A7

ON E acre lots. Northville
TownshIp.
Sewer
and
water
Large stream
at
rear
Adjacent
to Seven
Mlle·Edenderry
Sub
division.
FIrst
offering
565 3248

To

DESPERATELY:
2
bedroom, furnished house
or apartment,
town or
country
Will take good
care of your property.
1
child, 5 yrs. references.
313 449·8461.
A7

STUDIO
APT.,
modern
deSIgned
for 1 person,
everything
furnished,
$120
month.
229·6672
Brighton.

VACANT property
with
fin Ished foundation
125 x
250 ft. lot, Ten Mile near
Dixboro,
South
Lyon,
$9000. Dave Northrop
2556900 Hartford
Realty.
H23

Wanted

NORTHVILLE

APARTMENT,
un·
fur n ished
u psta irs,
4
rooms, 1 child welcome,
no dogs, 5125 month. First
and last month's rent. 525
security deposit. 437·1925.
HTF

SPACIOUS
1 bedroom
apartment,
South
Lyon
area,
includes
carpet,
drapes,
applIances,
central
vacuum,
Indoor
heated
SWImming
pool
and
balcony.
Call
apratment
manager,
GR65553.
H20

NEW HUDSON,
1 acre
commercIal
use
or
residentia I 56808 Grand
RIver 464 3371

13-1

13-8

Apartments

BEAUTIFUL
two
bedroom
apartment.
Furnished
or
unfurnished.
Five minutes
from expressway.
Near
KenSington
Park.
61475
Eleven Mile Rd., West of
Pontiac Tr. 437·3712
HTF

BEAUTIFUL
Plne
covered
lot, La ke of the
Pines,
Brighton,'
lake
access, 624·2726
A7

FOR RENT

THE

1972

871

GARAG E
SALE'
M'o',·(.i>n.g-I'
2 5 7 3 6
Glamorgan,
Novi May 20
21.
GARAGE
SaleSaturday,
May
20;
Sunday, May 21, 9-noon.
Variety of miscellaneous
items.
42250 W. Eight
Mile Road.
GARAGE Sale, Frr., Sat.,
Sun, May 19, 20, 21. 10
a m.·8 p.m. Stereo con·
sole, remote control TV,
paneling,
clothes,
misc.
household. 507 Reed, Sub.
at 8 Mile, Novi Rd.
GARAGE
Sale;
Ch Iidren's
and adult's
clothes, luggage, drapes,
many other
items.
Fri.
and Sat. May 19 and 20.
114 West St. Northville,
3494878
GARAGE Sale: Start 4 to
8 p.m. Thursday,
May 18;
10 to 5, Fri. Sat. and Sun.
Garage full of interesting
little
and
big
items.
KItchen
table,
chairs,
seve rei antiques. 8 Mile to
Northville
Estates
bet·
ween Taft and Beck, 21326
Summerside
Ct. 3496221.
5 FAMILY garage
sale,
40890 W. Ten Mile Rd
Tues. through Fri. May 16
19
Something
for
everyone. Glassware,
TV,
tIres,
desk,
vacuum,
clothmg,
toys ana many
more items
GARAG E Sale; St. Paul's
Lutheran School. May 1920.10 a.m. to 5 p.m at 811
Novi Street.
BIG GARAGE Sale, 11075
Shady
Wood
Dr.
Brighton,
North of Buno
off VanAmberg
Rd. May
17, 18, 19, Cherry
hall
umbrell3 stand, 100 years
old, 2 couches,
kitchen
set,
buggy,
playpens,
carbeds,
box springs,
metal
drafting
stOOl,
infant thru adult clothing,
book.s, gun rack,
much
more
A7

(4-1A.Auetions
AUCTION
every
Saturday
night at 7:30 at
HIstory
Town
Antique
Barn,
6080 W. Grand
River, Brighton.
General
line
of
merchand,se.
Some
antIques.
Can·
signments
accepted.
Call
first, 517·5469100.
~7
AUCTION,
Ihls weeks
auction May 20, will be an
estale auction, starting at
7 p.m
Hitching
Post
Auction,
H islory
Town,
6080 W. Grand
River,
BrIghton. 5175469100.
A7
4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales
SOUTH LYON Welcome
Wagon Garage
Sale. 507
Lyon Blvd. May 19 & 20
Tangueray
Sub. 9:00 .
4:00
H·20

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

14-2 Household

HUGE garage
sale! May
20, and 21, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Twenty five fam i1,es are
getting
together
to sell
household
goods,
many
many
items
to choose
from. Come rain or shine,
8503 Joy Road, between
Curtis
and
Godfndson,
Plymouth-Ann
Abor
area.
GARAGE sale Sat. May
20, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Household
Ilems,
refrIgerator,
clothing,
and misc.
2765 Hacker
Rd Bnghton
a7
GARAGE
sale.
Shop
vacuum,
lawn
mower,
201b. gas barrels,
chest of
drawer,
pictures,
pLck up
tires, many more items.
8335 Donna
Lou
Dr.
Woodland
Lake. May 17
thru 21. 9 a m. to 6 pm.
a7
RUMMAGE
sale
name
it-I
got it.
Riverside
Dr. at
Lake.
Fri.
Sat.
Sunday, May 19,20,21
4610

HERALD-BRIGHTON

You
8833
Ore
and
229-

ARGUS

14-2

Goodsl

YARD SALE: largest in
town, 5 famIlies,
sofa,
cha irs,
la m ps, organ,
tires, dishes,
toys, Avon
products,
clothes.
Plus
much
more.
Fri.,
Sat.,
and Sun., May 19, 20 and
21. 10 a.m. to 5 p m. 5837
Felske,
iust
off Grand
River,
If. blk.
east of
. Lakes Drive In, Brighton.
A7

--------

STARTING Monday. May
22 at 6123 Aldlne Street.
Brighton
GARAGE.
SALE:
4
families,
clothing,
toys,
household,
baby
items.
903 Brighton
Lake Rd.,
Brighton 9 5 pm., May 19
and 20.
A7
ANTIQUES
and stuffMay 18, 19 and 20th. 3695
Pieasant
Valley
Road,
Brighton.
A·7
GARAGE
SALE,
10547
Livingston,
Ham burg,
furniture,
clothing,
misc.
Fr; and Sat., May 19 and,
95 p.m.
A7
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Household

Goodsl

ETHAN
ALLEN
double
bed headboard
and chest
of drawers $200. 349·6526.

'"

KITCHEN SET. Formica
table.
4 c~.1J:s,
hron
. ietone"Ie-glr. ':S:6iI~-lj;j9:2S03:'
-.!
......

r...

MODERN
dinette
set,
585, walnut twin bed $50 ,
small desk with chair $50.
3495783.
WASHER, $50., Norge 17
cu
refrigerator,
$65.
Pool, $35, from '68 mobIle
ho me. 349-3462.
GIRLS 20" Stingray,
new. After 5: 00 call
0084. 525.00

like
349

----

MAHOGANY
dining
room table and chairs.
Chest
of drawers
and
other furnIture.
3490964.
LIGHT mahogany
dining
set. Table and 4 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet
and
table padding. Call after 4
o.m. 685·2518.
ELECTR IC hot water
tank, 52 gallon,
Lochin·
var, 3 years old 575. 437
3201
H20
TWO door upright Norge
freezer 550. 437-2373
H20
WINDOW
shades,
new
colors
and new
stripe
deSIgn,
cut
to
size.
Marlin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 4370600.
H20
FRENC~

Provinrial

couch
a nd chaIr
$150.
very
good cond.,
gas
dryer,
5 years
old, excellent cond,tlon 525 437·
3775
H20
1971 SINGER,
touch
&
sew with all attachments,
excellent
cond i tlon
sacnfice,
5350. includes
Spanish
Commode
Cabmet.
Ongmal
price
5600. Call after 4 30 p.m.
517 5460277
a7

Household

Goodsl

[ 4-3

AREA RUG, 9 x 12, 4
months
old,
print
In
Persian
feeling;
also
bunk beds, 6 months old,
$50. Brighton 227·7690.

MILLIONS
of rugs have
been cleaned
WIth Blue
Lustre,
carpet
shampoo.
Dancer Co., South Lyon
H20

PORTABLE
May tag
dryer, used 3 months, like
new Phone 229·2807.
A7

24" ilg saw, $10 2 Bule air
horns
36",
S80;
16"
DeWall radIO arm saw, 9
blades
$250. 4 700 x 13
premium
4 ply tires, new
560 or trade
New pick up
front t,re mount 515; 2-2
way radios and antennas,
23 channel currier classic
(new) 5150,5 channel C,1i
fone $50, 6 volt Motorola
rad '0 55 437 1825
H21

BI RCH Dinette table
32112 WIth extensions
Ca II 229·2094.

54 x
$30.
A7

CONSOLE
Stereo,
all
wood ca bmets,
4 speed
changer,
no tubes,
all
transistorized,
and solid
sta te
Pay
balance
of
5119. or payments
5175462717.
A7
ADMIRAL
refrigerator
with
100
pound
top
freezer, $30. 437 6257.
H20
NEED
SPACE.
Three
year old, G E. Mobil Maid
dishwasher,
excellent
cond itlon, used very little
Prefer 32 filled Top Value
stamp books or $85 437
1843 New Hudson
area.
H-20

a7
GARAGE
SALE:
clothing,
household
items,
yard
tools,
fur
niture
including
piano
and
stereo,
110 Leith
Brighton, behind Farmer
Jack's.
Sunday,
May 21.

Page

WHEN
YOU SHOP
at
home ........ you Win. 349·
1700, 437-2011,
227-6101.
If

ELECTROLUX
Cleaner,
excellent
condition,
power nozzle, two hoses,
used very little 437-1816.
H20
SOFA BED, 2 matching
chairs, 3 tables, 3 lamps,
chest
of drawers
and
matching dresser,
dinette
set. New last December
a II for
$250.
Owner
transferred.
151
McHatfie,
apt. 5, South
Lyon. Evenings
after 6.
H·20
GAS RAN G E, used, builtin 4 burner,
coppertone,
with hood. 229·9247
A7
NEW
LIVING
room
couch
&
chair
$150.
KItchen set $55. 2 divan
beds 5140 for both. 511
Cherokee
Bend, Howell.
A7
ONE
Peterson
Police
MonItor,
8 channels,
scanner hI-low band One
C.I.R two ground
plain.
229·4467
A7
USED TI L T back chair, 2
formals, size 12, wedding
OUtfIt. 229-8386 Brighton
A7
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DRAFTING
TABLE,
adiustab Ie, $40; non elec.
guitar
with
case,
$50;
elec. guitar, $50; bar bell
set with press bench, $30;
m Ic and stand, new 580;
new, elec.
guitar
WIth
case, S100; 2277819 $100;
227 7819 Brighton.
, A7
BABY NEEDS ... play·pen.
buggy, clothing, call after
5.00, 2292597
Brighton
A7
24" RIDING
power mower,
cond Ition.
Brlghlon

Homelite
first class
229 4664
A7

10 HIGH pressure
tanks,
400 to 500 ga 110ns, ea ch,
$5000 or $400. for all.
Owner 2296303 Brighton.
alf
10 HIGH pressure
lanks,
400 to 500 gallons,
each,
$5000 or $400. for all.
Owner 2296303 Brighton.
alf
KEEP
carpef
cleaning
problems
small-use
Blue Lustre wall to wa II
Rent electnc
shampooer
51. Ratz
Hdwe. 331 W.
Main St., Brighton
A7
ON E Dia mond Ring, with
matching band, paid 5250
will sell for 5175 2297855
Brighton
A7

YOU
worth
want
.they
2011,

BOYS 20 lOch Spyder
bIke. Excell ent condItion
520 349 3229.

GET your money's
when you place a
ad in our paper ..
work! 349 1700, 437
or 2276101.
If

You're never too young,
or too old to shop the wa nt
ads.
{Or to place
one
eIther l. 349 1700, 437 2011,
227·6101.
If

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751
HTF

CE DAR posts. Ca II after
pm. Brighton 2292112

6
A8

----------

12
GAUGE
pUJT\P
shotgun,
lust like new.
$70 227 6454 after
4' 30
p.m
a7

D. K. Sand Company, 3700
Kensington
Rd., 3 miles
north
of 1·96 on Ken·
sington
Rd. 40 cents
a
yard, fill sand, 45 cents a
ton class
(2), we are
loading
6 days a week.
from 6 a.m.·6
p.m. We
also deliver.
Days 6858350, nights 6858377.
A8

EVE RGRE ENS:
Dig
your own, 53.00. Turn off
23 at Silver Lake Rd. go '12
mile to Evergreen,
follow
signs. Log Cabin Nursery,
8850
Evergreen
Rd.,
Brighton.
ATF

OAKLAND
Hills
Cemetery.
4 graves.
Best
offer 1 V1 2·1307 or write
F A Neff, 75 Elm St
River Rouge, Mich

AIRLESS
PAINT
EQUJ PMENT for rent. At
Jessen's
Rent·AII.
229·
6548 Brighton.
ATF

---------

PENNY RICH BRA· for
the figure
you shou Id
ha ve . for the comfort you
need.
Call Monica
2276918 evenings
Brighton.
ATF

DIN I N G room
set.
3
pieces
plus
6 chairs,
formica
kitchen
set.
overstuffed
chair, power
lawn mower WIth catcher,
one-third
carat
solitaire
engagement
rIng
Call
after 6. 3490135
3 7 8H 14 White side
tIres,
2 less than
mIl es. 1 brand new
"349-2863.

CLEAN carpets
the save
and safe way with Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
51.
Com
mercial
size $3. Gamble
store South Lyon.
H 21

wall
1000
tire

W AL L jacks,
2 power
saws,
cords,
door tem·
plet
MIsc.
Items.
3490780.

REYNOLDS
A·1
Alum inum siding. White.
522.50 per sq.;
colors
523.50 per sq. insulated
white 528.00 per sq, insulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
siding
525.95 per
sq.,
complete
Ime
of ac
cessorles.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order.
Call on prices
437·2446,
23283 Currie Soulh Lyon
HTF

SWIMMING
Pool, 12 ft.
Muskln complete WIth all
accessories.
Only
used
one sea son. 349 5970.
NORTHVILLE
Club
Membership
sale 3499956.

Swim
for
6

SAW, 7'12" tilling Arbor,
horse power, new $55.
Lathe, small wood, used.
515.
3495246
_______
~'1{I<.l,-

'I.

MICHIGAN
State
High.,
way Maps
Free
whIle
they last P,ck up yours
now at The Northville
Record Office, downtown
NorthVIlle
Sorry,
only
one to a customer
If

SPLIT
rail
fencing,
Aipzag,
mortised
post
WIth split ralls, or poles.
MichIgan
cedar,
oak or
ash. Wholesale
or retaIl.
RUSTIC
RAILS,
INC.,
STERLING,
MICHIGAN.
PH. 517 654·2533.

SPECIAL
THIS
WEEK
Polyester
women's
suits
size
10 to 18were
$43.50
and
$39.95,
now $25.
ER's
Saddlery
South
Lyon
313-437 -2821
RUSTlC lawn furniturepIcnic tables $26 and up.
Lawn swings $65. 349-0043
Novi Rustic Sales·
44911
Grand R,ver, Novi.
If

SALE

ENDS

MAY 30

GOING
OUT OF
NURSERY
BUSINESS
20 acres,
evergreens,
shrubs,
and
trees.
50
percent
off, you dig, 25
percent
off, we dig.
MASON
NURSERY
8794 Monroe
St.
Macon
Road,
Saline
'14 mile south
of cemetery
429-5034

•

"'NO
HUNTING"
or
TrespassIng"
sIgns now
available
at The
Nor
thvllie
Record
104 W
Main St , NorthvIlle
TF
FREE SHOES In our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut. 113
N Lafayette,
South Lyon,
437 0700
HTF
WELL POI NTS and pipe
1'14 inch & 2 inch
use our
well
driver
&
pitcher
pump free WIth purchase.
Marlin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600
H15
TRADE In old bicycle on
new or let us repair yours.
Western
Auto,
124 W.
Main, Brighton
A5
CARPET
CLEANING,
any two rooms. $20 313878 6604.
ATF
LaOS E weIght WIth new
shape
ta blets.
10 day
supply only 51.49
Nov I
Drug
3
AUTO GON E? Rent
a
new Ford
As low as S7
per day. 7 cents a mile
includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford, Bnghton
227 1171
ATF
PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
General Trailer.
349-4470.
If

C.OMPLETE
LINE
OF'
POLE
barn
material.
Good
prIces
Build
it
yourself and save
South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center 437-1751
HTF
6 It x8 fl.x4 II waterproof
crales,
made of manne
plywood.
Great
for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or cha nglng houses
Only
530 Ca II collect 833 9100.
ATF
PRACT I CA LL Y
new
Reda submerSIble
4" well
pump
S800
229-6679
Brighton.
ATF
WIZARD
ROTOTI LLERS
Power
Mowers
and
Riding Lawn Mowers
Best PriCe
_, "" in Town.

REPOSSESSED
Fiber
Glass fully auto. water
~ofter
Chellp.
Call 227
4561.
A9
DO IT YOURSELF
Aluminum
traIler
skir
tlng
A-1
material,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high $208.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon
HTF

SPECIAL
year's
Model

Last

2 xC 4218

$49.95
other

models

slightly

higher

BURPEES
Bulk garden
seed In stock at Martm's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600
H-W

Western
Auto
124 W. Main
Brighton

I HAVE
JOSEPH
W
BAR R $1.00 bIlls. Write
box 516 c 0 The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main St,
NorthVIlle, MI 48167.

BLUE
SPRUCE

tt

29¢

FISH SHANTY. Seasoned
walnut firewood. 349 2876.
TF

CALL JESSEN'S
2296548
for rental equipment
- we
have
everythIng
Bnghton.
AT7
NORTHVILLE
Club
MembershIp
sa Ie 349 9956

Miscellany

SHO P Dancers
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St, South Lyon 437
1740
HtF

LOSE weight WIth New
Shape
Tablets,
10 day
supply only $149, South
Lyon Pharmacy.
H20

Misceilany

SPRI NG SPECIAL

19" PORTABLE
TV $65
paint
sprayer
'/4
hp
tankless
com pressor,
complete
535 AC 96723
a7

ALUMINUM
Siding fIrst
grade, 51995 per square,
with backer 525, seconds
$17 White or colored, wood
grain 51950, double four
522 10 ft. corner
post
53.50.
Special
price
shutters
& trim,
heavy
alum .num gutter 30 cents
ft., down p,pe 52. GArf,eld
7·3309.
HTF

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pump~,
Bruner
Water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardward,
South
Lyon
437·0600.
H16

DESK
and
matching
chaIr, 3 ft. x 4 ft. form ica
top Like new, Hartland
6327711.
A7
GAS FURNACE,
,85,000
B.T.U.
$30.,
complete
With blower. 42" electric
stove, 515. 55·gallon
01.
drums (6) $2. each, small
raft 6' x 8' 510 Some
antfques, wooden Ice box,
dIshes,
glass·ware,
rummage,
colonial
hIdea bed. $50. B aby·crib,
$4 ,
and many
other
items.
Wed. May 17 thru Sunday
May 20 1552 Clark Lake,
Brighton 229-4290.
A7
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Miscellany

11-B

Swim
for

EARL Y American,
Penn.
Dutch, HItchcock
plus 20
olher designs
In stenc lis
and decals
AvaIlable
at
60010. 'N
Easel,
150 N
Center, NorthVIlle

Flowering
Shrubs
Flowering
Trees
Hedging
Material
Shade
Trees
Evergreens
39940 Grand
River
Novi
Between'

Haggerty

and
Seeley
Roads

3

SALEM
ASPHALT PAVING
We rent trucks. 12 yd. & 5 yd. dumps
sand $12.50. gravel $17.50. topsoil $22.00
10% off on all spring sales,
plus 50% off on every 10th job,

349-1354

TWO AUCTIONS
ANTIQUES,
ETC.
Saturday,
May 20, 42400 Grand
Starting
at 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. We
tools, two wheel trafler,
bikes,
lots of antique
furniture
needing
and many
other
small
antique

River,
Novl.
will sell hand
lawn mower,
refinishing
pieces.

Starting
at 7 p.m.
we will sell refinished
antique
furniture,
china
and
glass
ware,
pump organ,
ReA radio with carved
doors,
round
table,
buffet,
bookcase·secretary,
brass bed and other
beds, wardrobe,
chests,
commodes,
trunks,
cupboard,
leaded
glass
windows,
china
cabinets,
ofl
paintings,
pictures
and frames,
medicine
cabinet,
lee
box, cedar chest, 011 lamps, clocks, old books,
rockers,
and many
other
Items.
LANNY

ENDERS,

AUCTIONEER.

349·2183

,

,

Truck

Caps

All
27900 Pontiac

$139.

Colors

&

Up

& Sizes

Trail, Near 11 Mile, 437·3038

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
Horse
Barns
Metal
or Wood
Hay & Grain Storage
Tac Rooms-Box
Stalls
Dutch
Doors,
Welded
Bar Fronts
Also utility,
storage,
Be machinery
buildings.

WE WILL DO ANY, ~LL OR PART

OF YOUR BUILDING!!
30187 Travis
New Hudson,

Lane
Mich.

Call a.m.

Free Estimates
or p.m. 437-1387

MODEL K2.lJ21QD
8,()()() BTU/Hr.
All Sizes up to 33,000 BTU/per Hr.

Frisbie Refrigeration and Appliances
43039 Grand River Avenue

- Novi, Michigan
KELVINATOR
SALES
AND SERVICE
TELI:.t>HONc
341:1·2472

AUTHORIZED

THE NORTHVILLE
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Brick, Block. Cement

Air Conditioning
TH INK cool, clean
&
healthy with central air
cond,l,onmg.
electroniC
cleaners & g as furnaces
New or existing homes
Builders welcome.
Free
eslimates.
call anytime
2276074 Brighton
alt
Asphalt Paving

MASON R Y Work,
a II
types.
footings.
basements.
fireplaces.
brick work. cemenl work.
Qua IIty work gua ranteed
af reasonable
rates Call
6653083
ALL
TYPES
OF
MASO N R Y. Bnck, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New
work,
additions,
alterations.
Commercial
and Residential
Also
repairs.
Call 2292878
BriQhton

Paving

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

BRICK
Masonfireplaces,
a II form s of
block and brick work. 349
2606

Co.

3

A-l CEMENT WORK

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

UNITED
BLACKTOP
PAVERS
ResidentialCommercial
Seal Coating
Licensed
Free

& Insured
Estimates

Farmington
or Brighton

474-0457
229·2717

. HORN ET
- CONCRETE CO.
,

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Auto Service
AUTO tune up with Sun
Scope
and
electronic
equipment
Electrical
problems
diagnosed
by
appointment
evenings &
Saturdays. Tom Cell. 437
2588.
H23
Brick, BlocI<.Cement
BRICK CEMENT
T R E N CHI
CAVATING
TANKFIELD
2787 Brighton

BLOCK
WORK
NG
EX SEPTIC
Phone229.
AT~

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone'437-13'83
STEEL
Rounds,
Flat~,
Channels,
Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardwa reo 111 W
MaIO, Brighton 2298411.
ATF
Building 81 Remodeling
"ODD
JOBS"Carpentry B. remodeling,
interior
&
e><terior
paintmg. etc. 3494169 or
• 3~9 3255.'
H-21

WIXOM', READY MIX
CORPORATION
CONCRETE
Ready
Serve

To
You

No Job Too Big
Or Too Small

Residential

or Commercial

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Wed.-Thurs" May 17-18, 1912,,/

ARGUS

IRV HAYES

COMPLETE
BLDG.
Serv ice. I nteriors,
drop
ceilings,
paneling,
kit·
chens, f Ireplacps 227·7131
Brighton.

"FF

HARDWOOD
layment
floor
Free estimates
Brlghto"l

&

48050

EXCAvATING

+ Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions

Under
laying.
229-9844
a9

Your
kitchen
cabinets
ref aced with
formica
. Complete
remodeling
service·
Bathrooms
&
ad·
ditions.

437·0014
HATFI~LD
EXCAVATING
Basements.
Septi.c
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
aher 6 p.m.

C ElL ING S-suspended,
priced
right.
free
estImate. 4376794
HTF

Call Tom 455·3219

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS&
COUNTE R TOPS
Also Plumbmg
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437-0761 Eveninqs

MOD ERN IZAT ION

Carpentry.
paintIng,
Cement
_ work
and
plumbing.
Fibregla'~s.
patio's
built.
Special
rates
for
retirees.
Call
me-Your
neighbor"
have. 349·3462 349-3528

HOMES AND OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Beacon Building
Company

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

- General Contractors Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trad'ls One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
" Porches
.. Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
No job too large or
too small.
Free 6stimates
3<19-1728

Bulldozing 81 Excavating

KOCIAN
EXCAVATI NG

Carpet Cleaning

SEWER and WATER

BOB'S Carpet CleanlngRenew the beauty of your
ca rpet 349 5618
tf

349-5090
Bulldozing &
Excavating
SPECIAL
S12hour
for new customers
only.
Sand gravel, top soil &
peat $7. & up per foad or
trade for equal value
437· H)24

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

SPECIAL S1795 Livmg
room.
hall, any size.
Dobos Ma Intena nce
1
561 1548 or 1 2749387

------+-----CARPET,
FURNITURE

and Wall .. C leaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estll'l'lates':: Rose Service
Master C[taning. Howell
517 546 456~ AFT

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

FOR FARM
AN 0 INDUSTRY
.Clear Span Const,uctlon
* Colored Steel Siding
"Quality at Low Cost
* Plannln9 ServIce !"vaUable
Call Us Toaay

Disp

"Drag-Line Work
"BUlldozing
"Roads
"Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349·265fi

WOL: F'S

DEADLINE

Electrical

5p,rn.
SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
A
THLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

_~!!!!!oJ!Io---.!!r'

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE
COMMERCIAL

OUR PRICE

RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227·3301
PI NCKNEY 878·6755
Free Estimates
Financing
LICENSED & BONDED

WARREN JAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing, aluminum
siding, gutters,
garages,
roofing Free estimates.
FHA improvement
terms available.
437-2526

RIDDANCE
Available

Chemical Pest
Control Co,

I

KE 8-1050

aluminum

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick
I
Road
Between
Hicks
and
"Haggerty,
South
ot
Joy Road.
453·0723
REAGANS
YARD & LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Seedin~·~CJ.dtling,
Shrubberies;
'-'
,
Trimmed,
Top Soil,
Driveways
graded
&
repaired.
Road
&
Driveway
material.
Free Estimates.
437-0514
Lawn Servic:e

,ii'

Vegetation
Control
WATER·WEED
Control
Free E sti mates
227-7140 after 6

Pool Service

AND SPRAY
PAINTING

,,: • "0"-::::;

INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10 and
up John Doyle 437 2674.
If

II
fJ

"

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

.....

.

l

SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLATION
Top Soil, Sand. Gravel.
Fill Dlrt. Basements
Excavated.
RICHARD KRAUSE
201 Kissane. Brighton
229 6155

R'~
ay

S

~
;
~
it

t.

~

~

"""-...........

~
~

(.;

SERVICE ~
'

Wixom, Michigan

624-1905

'

.~

.f

J

... /

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.
JIM BEALL
after 5:00

477·4848
349-7615

Furniture·
Autos· Cushions· Boats
Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUTTO SIZE
:.'
FAST SERVICE

349-1830

JIM SERRA
~

'I

Septic Tanks

,
!

SER RA'S Custom Upholstery

17071 Northville

Road

;

1
546·6660

Sales &
Service

I

1,'

•
\
•

!

5906 E Grand River
Across from
1
Lake Chemung
•
10 to 8 Monday . FridaY~
9 to 4 Saturday
<lo
{

Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662-5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

---------..;~~
Well Drilling

MATHER

Pole Utility

Sand & Gravel
·Crushed Stone' Fill Dirt "Topsoil
• Road Gravel ·Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone ·Crushed
FIeld Stone ·Pool & Play Sand
·Landscape Boulders

SPECIAL
$

3995°0

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof. 12'. 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door. one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass skylights and eavestrough both sides.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,

INC.

"We're customIzing sand and

Brighton"
229-4412

AREA REPRESENTATIVE

Mich. 48170
(313) 429·4812

ANN ARBOR

-TYPEWRITER
-PAPER CLIPS
-STAPLES
-STAPLERS

(313) 769·9437

RIBBON

"STAMP PADS
"SCOTCH TAPE
"CARBON PAPER
"TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

-KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S, MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)
NORTHVI LLE"

349-8680

gravel service"

-No Job Too SmallPick UP or Delivery
8294 W. Grand River (at 1·96)

~ ~

t

Supply Co.

36' WIDE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

-PENS -PENCILS
-ERASERS
-INDEX CARDS
-FELT PENS

'1"'

1_-

~~-...

If

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

_~-

~~ .;.:-~

PAINTING,
Intenor and
exterior
Free estimates.
Giliahan
Pamtlng,
349
7642

COMPLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS

;,M~~
..~--

','
I

- .--:'
,-; --G'
\(L!~A N Iif\IIfi' ~ ~
l:.: L:.
I'I'~'U•

'AnnD~

349-7785
PAINTING
and
decora ting mterior
and
basements_
Home
ma intenance and repa irs.
Free estimates
GR 49026
3QTF

All kinds
of saws
sl}arpened,
house:
shears.
knives.'
'rotary
blades
sharpened.
Small gas
motor
Tune
up and
Repair.
McLain Saw Shop
415 Fleming
St.
Howell. Mich.
Back of old Jr. High'
School.

Septic Tank ~

7MM1t(tD~1i",

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL
WalipapeC,Hanging",,,,

SHARPENED'

DRAIN FIELD

Livingston
POOLS & SUPPLI ES
Do-it· Yourself
Doughboy Pools
A b ove & I n- G roun d
Pools
Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals
746-6796
54(,·6796
or
229·8697

FAULKNER
PAINTING

Aquatic

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

349-0373

DON'T WAIT TI L SPRING
FOR THAT
NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUMBING
ITEMS
INSTALLED.
Water
Closets, 545. vanities, $65.
Hot Water Tanks,
S95_
Bath Tubs. any color,
S105 No iob too small or
to big_ We do those new
homes
2 days on com
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytim e day or n Ig ht
(517) 5466474.
ATF

Painting and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime
Call Lou at
349-1558

BRUSH

lIe

Saw Repair

SAWS

116 E. Dunlap

Northvi

- REPAIRS'

GE 7 - 2446

BATH BOUTIQUE

1·769-0130

,

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCy

349-1945

30 Years
ALL KINDS'

ROOFING

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuildmg
If Required

Siding
Trim

Plumbing 81 Heating
PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement
Modernization
Electric
~ewer Cleaning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Painting 81 Decorating

Guaranteed
ROOFING·

437·1238

TOP soil-Stone
all sizes.
crUShed fieldstone
and
gravel 349-4296

T F_

PLASTERER,
Speclallzmg In patching &
alterations.
Call anytime
464 3'i97 or 453 6969
TF

LOREN SANNES

PIANO TUNING
"Quality B. Economy"
Graduate of U of M
TechniCian,
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

Aluminum
Aluminum

Plastering

Grands & Players

TRACTOR
Work,
reasonable
rates,
yard
preparatio'n
ready
for
seed or sod. plOWing, york
raking,
diskmg.
and
gradmg
4376762 after
4 30 P m
H20

Sparta. Michigan

sidings.

Plymouth,

Top SOil-Delivered,
5 yd.
load, 517 also fill dirt.
sand
and
gravel.
reasonable.
227 7562
a7

WW

Horse Barns-Farm
Storage
Commercial
Pole Building
479Main St.
(313) 453·2210

GARDEN
PLOWING
DISKING
CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE
437-2607 or 437·2356

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

349-4471

PIANO TUNING
Uprights.

ROOFING &
SIDING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING'

Plano Tuning

IWOODSHED BUILDERS I Building

We welcome you to check ou r many
different
sizes.
We do have
some
new '72 colored
and

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349'058f1

_AIlI

J.L. Hudson
Pole Building Co.
steel

PLOW ING
&
I1ght
leveling In and near South
Lyon. 5862010 Mile, 4371925.
htf

~

e

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile. carpets. hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

Sun. 11·3

SpEC, ...USTS

ReSidential _ Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
_

19714 Ingram, livonia

for these good buys

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter. Mich. 426-4738

MOTH PROOFING

I

I

,

LandsCiping Service

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contri'lctor
349-4271 .

RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
WASPS, eEESAND OTHER PESTS

0/1/1_ 1_ tL._
IIWLUUUl..-

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30·

DF

••

f;~~;"l\

Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00
Creosoted railroad ties· Hurry! Hurry'
Llmlt.ed.Supply
$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS. UP TO 40% OFF.Kitchen Carpetlng ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4' ><8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels •.......
$2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Cellln9 Tile
99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels ........•••..
$1.99 Ea.
. _. _...•.•..
_. • • .•
1.99 and up

Hun ko's Electric

EXTERM I NATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

OHLOOKAT! H

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
2800 W, Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh. Mich. 423·7761

NEED a licensed
electnclan for that small lob
around the house? If so,
call 3132296044
a13

FRIDAY

, IN

I Service

SANITARY
EMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

STOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

WE SPECIALIZE

3

Music Instruction

GALE
WHITFORD

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

SUBURBAN
LAWN
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
Free Estimates
349·4858

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Roofil11l& Siding

Painting 81 Decorating

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

COMPLETE
lawn
maintenance
Largest in
Brighton
Area.
Scott
Lawn Co. Call 227-7322.
A9
MERION Blue Sod-now
cutting daily Amencan
Beauty Turf Nurseries,
3203 Dexter Trail. Stock
bridge,
Mich
517 851
7373.
A7

Carpentry

PA I N TIN G interior and
exterior. Free estimates
Giliahan
Painting.
349·
7642
T.F

ALCOA
SIDING
Spec iallst smce 1938. Sash
wood
window
replacement
in
Aluminum.
also com
bmation
& regular,
m
colors. Shutters, cutters &
Sills. all wood covered.
Service & Workm /lnsh IP
guaranteed.
Wll1lam
DaVIS . dial slowly 6636635 Ann Arbor
H21

First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522. if no
answer, call EI 6·5762
collect.

Ron Campbell

+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·1480

SAVE 50%

FLOOR SANDING

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Modernization
Contractor

Lawn Service

Floor Service

BUlldozing 81 ExcllVatlng

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

(517) 851-4530

Saturday
Delivery
27460 Beck Rd.-Novi,
Mich.
349-4240

HOURS:

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Asphalt

RECORD-NOVI

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING
t
Clean
water
sinc~
1920.
Water·Wells~
and Repa i r Service~
Pumps.
349.3580

t

Window Services

.

WE REPLACE
glass-."
. alummum, wood or steel
sa sh,
C G
R ol,sOOl1
Hardware,
111 W Ma I~.
Brighton 229 8411

Brighton

Northville349-4466

VILLAGE GLASS CO~
3torms Screens· Residential
Auto·Table Tops-MirrorS:
22926 Pontiac Trail
:
437·2727 :

,

Wed••Thurs., May 17·18, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE

r:

4-3 Miscellany

14.3 Miscellany

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass.
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum.
lead,
sta in less
steel.
dlecast,
starters.
gene ra tors,
sera p ca st
Iron.
Regal
Scrap.
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517·5463820.
ATe

FREE
1 package
sunflower
seeds to children
12 and
under,
Martin's
Hardware,
Sou th Lyon,
437 0600_
H20

~
BLACK
naugahyde
couches, magic
chef gas
Stove,
5 piece
set
of
l:lrums, lady Kenmoregas
Ilryer,
a II in excellent
tondltion.
5175463904
~Owell.
~
A7

H O. scale train and auto,
4 track
layout,
2 trains
and 10 racers
on 4 X 8,
many extras, 510 and cost
or ad 437 0948
H20

UNHAPPY
with
that
latest
clothing
demon
stration?
Why settle for
less, when we have the
quality.
Phone
Ruth
Freimund
4370507
or
Judy
Simpson
437 1344
HTF

CH INA.
furniture.
fruit
iars,
wooden
items,
glassware,
COins,
miscellaneous
Howell
517 546-9100.

SANDALS
for
ladles.
narrow,
medIum
& WIde
Widths.
severa I colors.
Shoe Hut. South Lyon 437
0700
H20

WOR K shoes, speCial sale
on odd sizes, all E and EE
widths,
1/2
price
While
supply
lasts.
Shoe Hut
South Lyon, 437-0700.
H20

A7

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldnch,
published
in the
30's. "The
Rim Of The
Pra Irie"
Call
4372929
alter
5.30
p.m
or
weekends.

14-4 Farm Products
MELON
plants
and
cucu mber plants.
Burpee
and Gold Star hybrid 453
2063. 8348 N
TerrltorlB
I
Rd. Plymouth
H 21

WILSON
golf
clubs,
;unior
set. Woods
1,3,4
Irons
3,5.7.9, & pulter,
bag included $35 437 0813
H20

tf

PETS

RHUBARB
for table and
freezer
25 cents
pound
349 1436

WINDOW
and
screen
repairs,
Mdrt1n's
hard
ware,
South
Lyon,
437
0600.

DeKALB
HYBRID
corn. 13824 Spencer
Milford.
6852649

H20
---------USE 0 Coronado
washer
and
dryer,
very
good
condition
needs
very
minor
repa ir,
Gambles,
South Lyon 437 1565.
H20

I

14-5 Wanted To Buy

5·1 Household Pets
TOY POODLE
pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete grooming.
Also
stud
Brighton
229-2793
ATF

seed
Rd ,
H20

RECORD-NOVI

I

15.1 Household Pets
PARAKEETS
<Ind breeders
349.7-ill

babies.
Northville,
If

---------COCK A POO
Puppies
and Poodles, Dr. Berger.
5464887 Howell
A9
COLLI E Shephard
neeCls
home.
Female,
10
months.
housebroken,
loves ch ildren
Free 4557279.

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

SIBERIAN
Husky
pup·
pies.
9 weeks.
AKC
Shots, wormed,
beautiful,
S100 One blue eyed.
red.
3895079.
ONE
year
old
male
German
Shepherd
&
Husky
All
shots.
wor·
med.
Good dog,
needs
room
to roam
and af
fectlon
Free
to good
home. 3495190.

MINIATURE
Schnauzers,
AKC, 6 wks.
old. Salt 'N Pepper
Males
5100., females
5125. 349.
0819.

kittens,

PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
Stud service and boa rding
mformation
available
by
your
LiVingston
County
Kennel Club. 313887·5117
ATF
FR E E Beagle puppies.
weeks old 349 3045.

6

KITTENS
349·7897.

angora-phone
~21

FREE
adorable
tiger
kittens,
six
weeks
old,
litter
trair.ed
437 6409.
Please hurry.
H·~O
FREE
Aldine,

KITTENS,
free,
Irish
Setter puppies, AKC, $50.
Brighton
229·4568
.
A7
AKC
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
Puppy,
champion
blood
line
.
beautiful
and reasona ble.
Brighton
229·2729.
A7

OAR LI NG free
females
3494094

I

15-1 Household Pets ] 15-1 Household Pets
HOME
w<lnted
b.J<lCk
Labrador
Retrelver,
female,
spayed,
21/2
years.
Owners
leaving
country,
Loves
children.
fenced
yard
recom.
mended,
Brighton
227
7759
a7

KITTENS
Bnghton

at 6123
229·4540.

CHIHUAHUA,
2 years,
beige and white, female,
all shots,
Brighton
2294244.
AKC
Golden
Retriever
pups,
champton
bloodline,
excellent
hunters
and
pets.
229-8517
Brighton.
AS
MINIATURE
Poodles,
AKC Reg only two left, 8
weeks old, silver
beige
229 9192 Brighton.
A7

BLACK
MINIATURE
pups, AKC registered
S50.
Mrs.
Hull
227-4271
Brighton.
ATF

GOOD
HOME
for
beautiful
miniature
Oilch~hlln(j.
150.. 2 yrs.
old. AK C. Brighton
229
8124
a7

MOV IN G discount
prices
on cats and kittens. SANSH E Cattery
229 6681. We
also offer
top stud ser
vice.
All

REGISTERED
Bernard
puppies
after 5 p.m. Bnghton
6174.

ARGUS

St
Call
229-

Page 13-B

16.2 Horses, Equip.

15-1 Household Pets

r 5-2

16
HAND
registered
qua rter
horse.
Engl1Sh
ple<lsure
and
hunter,
eight years old, $950 or
best
offer.
437-0515,
Laraine.
H20

FREE.
Black,
5 month
old labrador,
who has no
Mom or Dad, I have had
all my shots and wo'·ld
love to be loved because I
love children
Ca If 229·
8575
A7

REGISTERED
Quar·
terhorse
mare.
eight
years old, an excellent 4H project.
4372446, 23283
Currie
Road
H20

WEIMARANER
pups,
pure bred. no papers $35.
437 6684.
H20

15.2 Horses, Equip.

REG.
APPALOOSA,
black
white
blanket,
3
years; reg. Morgan 6 yrs.
2 reg.
Quarter
horse
m a res.
Poco,
McCue
breeding.
Brighton
2277871
ATF

TWO ponies,
pony cart
a nd
harness.
437 0790
after 6;00 p.m.
A18
4 YEAR
old gelding
well
broke and spirited.
$265.
A Iso shetla nd pony 550
349 7016 or 453 1851 I
H20
TWO
PonIes,
Shetland
and Palammo
and year
old filly
Must sell 437
3038. 27900 Pontiac
Trail
H 20
FOUR WESTERN
saddle
and bnd les in first class
condition.
One
horse
customized
trailer
newly
overhau led. 4533407

A9

RHUBARB-fresh
&
crisp
50 cents a bundle
349 2530 after 5, a Iso Sat.
& Sun

ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, White and black
510.95. per
sq.,
colors
$11.95 per sq Accessories
available
437-2446. 23283
Currie,
South Lyon.
HTF

5 rolls
"horse"
stock
fenCing
Steel posts and
m ,scella neous tools
349
4489
LEAVING
STATE
Fa rm a II H Tractor
with
CUltivator.
InternatIOnal
baler, rear mount mower
8 ft. blade for
H or M
tractor,
2 hayracks,
7 ft
double diSk, 437 0705. h20

14.5 Wanted

PANTY
HOSE-Sheer
from toe to waist, a must
'for sandals and hot pants
51. Shoe Hut. South Lyon.
437·0700.
H20

To Buy

way

PE KIN ducklings,
two to
three weeks old, 60 cents.
437 6435
HTF

REGISTERED
Ap.
paloosa
Gelding,
well
mannered,
10 years old,
bay with white blankets.
Sire, SIX Dot Rocky, dam
Hand
Prmce
Copper
Plowed
313 629 4755.
A7

400 BALES mixed hay, S1.
bale. Appaloosa colt S100.
western
saddles,
blankets.
bridles,
girths,
& etc. 517 546 0686
ATF

----------

• •

WITH A

,

fThs;S;r;;--

I.Phone Call A
I
II ./",.
~.

I$-3 Farm Animals J
BEEF
caltle
feeder
calves,
whiteface
hereford,
aberdeen
black
angus. reasonably
pnced.
3494886

YOU CARE.

I

WAN TED
Industrial
scrap
metal.
Surplus
machinery
and
equIp
ment Ca II for pickup. 437
0856
HTF

I Are Just A ..

AQHA brood mare with
Sugar Maker foal at side.
Good blood :ines. 4850898
Ypsilanti.
H20

TELL SOMEONE

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

EVERGREEN
Sale
Dig your
choice
of 200
Eve rg reen s, 21 va ri et ies
53. ,Johnson's
Red Barn
Nurs~ry,
4500 Duck Lake
Rd., Milford,
Take 196 to
Wixom eXit. then 5 miles
north
Phone
1 685-1730
H22

AQHA
yearling
filly.
Excellent
conformation.
Good blood
lines.
Very
reasonable.
485-0898
Ypsilanti.
H-20

REGISTERED
hatf arab
colt,
good
Arab
blood
lines, beautifully
marked
Come
see.
6270
Cunnlngha m
La ke
Rd.,
Brighton
2292570.
A7

CERTIFIED
seed
oats
and potatoes
South Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center
Inc. South Lyon 4371751.
HTF

SMALL
garden
plowing,
South Lyon area, 4373332.
H20

Hones, Equip.

PONIES
two
year'
gelding.
Mothers
and
colts.
Rabbits,
free kit·
tens. 437 6670.
H·20

HAPPY AD

I
nc~'1

il)V& ~p_:~t90r v.~ve;ring,~,I
_F~aturlng Sales and InstaliatlOl; '6f

"1/

• Formica Counters
KcnlJle
Armstrong

t

P,OQUCts

"DON BINGHAr~1
At 106 East Dunlap St.

."

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4~O

BAGGETT

1 ~.
-

••••••
......

"'I IiiIn

Plasllc Wall Tole
Alexander Smith
Carpet's
and Rugs

ROOFING & SIDING'

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

t
tI .-1BiID
t
OOWNSPOUl

S· ALUMINUM

SIDING

NORTHVILLE

AND

AND TRIM

349·3110

'

Count on our skill and
experience to save you

-

time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

Northville

SOUTH l YON HERALD
4372011

t

..

I
t

Congratulate

greetings

new parents

Bon Voyage Wishes

-,

. . • Congratulations

on special achievements

Announcements
NapkinS
Inlormals
Thank You Cards.

~c~

DISPLAY RATES
$3.00 for first inch
$2.50 each additional inch.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!

57017 Grand

l

Record

I
1

NOTE:

L__:~.:~~~~:~!~,:~~
__I

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

~i

River

New Hudson

349·1700

South Lyon Herald

437·2971

437·2011

HAPPY

,(\,~)
#"''''''0,

Minimum Charge $1.00

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

See our selection at

II \

¢ Per Word

I

3496660

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations

I

friends on their engagement

Send anniversary

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

EVERYTHING

---x

I

Birthday

,-

NORTHVILLE RECORD

Northville

Congratulate

LETTERPRESS

·Expert Layout Help
·Oualltv Workmanshop
·Prompt Service

l.

I

a Happy

"

PRINTING

II
-I~
If,
-.iI

Wish someone

ASK FOR SERVICE

OFFSET and

~,

I

Or just say "HELLO" in a special way

55~~e:~ileSERVIC~4~1~~T.

~-

','

COMPLETE SERVICE

THOUGHT! ---

place a HAPPY AD

TODAY.

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~":'::;"~REEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

NorthVille

for LUMBER. HARDWARE,
complete

line of Building

349 ",,

PAINT and a
Materials

It's

NORTHVILLE

- NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON

437·2011
Ask for Classified.

BRIGTHON

227·6101

, Page
15-3

14·B

THE

Farm

I

Animals

AF R I CAN
gosl ;n9s,
ma liard
duckl ings,
chicks,
rabbits,
guinea
pigs. Deer,
goats,
pigs,
ponies,
donkies.
Fancy
'bantams,
peacocks,
';: pheasants,
pigeons.
ducks, geese, laying hens.
;.", Fertile
eggs,
brooders,
• feeders,
nests,
cages.
.,' Hay, straw. Complete line
.... of feed. Antiques, dog foor
;;': 25 pou nds $2 20. Seven
",' days 9 a m.·6 p.m. We
buy,
sell,
trade.
13475
..: Middlebelt,
RomUlus, 941'.1
, 4473
H21
"',
Q'

'. ----------

HUM!;; tor 2 Shephera
:'. Collie pups;
horses
and
~: colts tor sale, 349·2116
~
HW

,~

16-1

Help

Wanted

SU BU R BAN

16-1
BUS

for

local

run.

II 1-419-243-5196
for

Interview.

FEMALE

_

MOLD
BUILDERS
Machine
and bench
hands
Experienced
only
Top rates
and
overtlme,
long term.
HARDY
MOLDS
12700 Inkster
Detroit

to

BA BY turkeys,
ch rcllS,
duckl,ngs,
goslings,
bunnies,
squabs.
ban·
tams.
pheasants,
peacocks.
pigeons, geese,
ducks,
lay Ing
hens
Heavy roosters
$1 Pigs.
goats.
deer,
do n keys.
ponies.
rabbits
Cages.
feeders,
waterers.
nests.
Antique
stoves,
wagon
wheels,
iron pots
hay,
straw.
Complete
line of
feed 50 Ib dog food $4.15
Flower
and
vegetable
plants. 7 days, 9 to 6. We
bUy sell trady
13475
Mlddlebelt
Romulus 941
4473
H·20
BABY
ducks.
geese,
chicks.
and
pheasants
517 546·3692.
A.13

15.4 Animal.Services

PASTURE
only, $20. a
month. n rce riding area
2298354
A7

ALL·BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Specializing In Old Engllih
Sh .. p DOllS
By Appointment
.• , 349-4l!29

New& Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH
LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

DOCTOR'S
Office
Assistant.
Plymouth
Mature,
dependable,
unencu mbered.
Able to
take full charge
of one
girl
off Ice. 5 days,
4
evenings,
no Saturday·s.
State
qualifications,
expenence,
references,
&
salary
expected.
Also
part
time
help
con
sldered.
Write,
Box 519,
ca re of The NorthVille
Record,
104 W. Main,
NorthVille, MI. 48167.

449-4346.
Pet

Supplies

PORTABLE
dog pens Chain link dog runs. Ted
Dav IdS Fence Specialist,
437 1675.
HTF

EMPLOYMENT
16-1

Help

••

MALE
and
female
drivers wanted. Star Cab
Company 3496216.

If.

DOMESTIC,
one day a
week Good situation
Call
349 4179 atter 4 p.m.
3

Wanted

EXPERI ENCED
cooks,
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center.
409 High Street.
Northville.
3490011

WAITRESSES,
Bar·
tender,
Brooklane
Golf
Club. Apply on person. Six
Mile at Sheldon
Roads.

5,c

NURSES AIds, Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center, 409
High Street,
Northville.
349 0011
CUSTOM
6627350.

farming,

RO UGH
carpenters,
some
experience.
Thomas S. Cain, 229·9156
Brighton.
A8

phone
H21

LET
AVON
HELP
make
your
summer
vacation
dreams
come
true.
Start
building
your
"get.
away"
fund
as
an
Avon
Represen·
tative.
You'll
never
know how easy it is to
earn
extra
cash
the
Avon
way
until
you
try.
For
a personal
interview
without
obligation,
call:
4762082.

Ac
BOOKKEEPER.
counts
payable
and
Receivable', taxes, typing,
general office work, part·
time
position.
Must
be
pleasant.
Indicate salary
with resume to P.O. Box
700, Brighton, Mich. 48116

a;

ALL around
handy man
for 'Yard work, painting,
and
general
maintenance.
Wou Id conSider
couple to live in 229 6591
Brighton
a7
tlA B Y sitler wanted
by
working
mother.
In your
home, Smock Road area,
Northville.
349·1738 after
5.00 p.m .

.
~.,
,'..

•~.
...'::==========-..:=.:.::.:_-----..,

~
:.

~.

TOOL ROOM LEADER
FOR AFTERNOON
Also
Tool & Ole Makers
For Building
& Marn·
taining
Precision
Progressive
Dies. Opening
Both Days
& Afternoons.
Excellent
Wage
&
Fringe
Benefits.
Apply Between
10 a.m. and 2
p.m.
Haigh
6150 US 23

STOCK BOY. 18 or over,
willing to work days or
evenings.
Canopy
Bottle
&
Gourmet
Shoppe,
Bnghton.
ATTENT JON Mothers.
Attractive
$50 a week lob
for housewives.
Loca I
work 632-7130 or 229 9192
A7

PROFESSIONAL
Technical
or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
449-8821 or 227-6495.
ATF

EARN extra
,"come
in
your spare time If you live
In Northville,
NOVI, South
Lyon, Milford or Bnghton
areas.
Be a Fuller Brush
representa
love in your
hometown.
Excellent
earnongs.
For
details
write
Fuller
Original
Office,
2010 S. Wayne
Road, Westland, 48185. or
phone 1 722 4433.
5

TRAINING
Home
guard
and
abed
ien ce.
Andy
Komorny,
24 hours.

SALESPEOPLE
for all
depa rtm ents,
,"cluding
comm.
sales specialists.
Apply at W. T. Grant Co
Brighton Ma II, Brighton.
A7

Mfg.

BABYSITTER,
area,
7:30 a m.
pm. '" my home
after 3' 30

Howell
to 3:30
5469366
A-7

BEAUTY
Operator,
pleasant
working
con
ditions. 517·546·5237
A-9
MEAT
CUTTER,
ex
perienced,
full
time
Apply In person,
Marvs
Bakery,
10730 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
A-8
EXPERIENCED
semltruck
dnver,
apply
in
person
at 58580 Pontiac
Trail,
New
Hudson,
Hawkin's
Trucking
Co.
H21
MA T U R E
b'oo k keeper
through
trial
balance,
experience
in
construction,
typing, payroll,
unions, iob cost, A-P, AR, all taxes. Wixom area,
lovely offices.
Call for
appointment,
437-1767
H-20
..... .
MECHANIC
needed
for
construction
equipment,
experienced
in Diesel
engine
and
hydraulic
system
repair.
Apply in
person
Bilten
Bros
915
North
US 23, Brighton
A7
CL E R K
typist.
Ap·
plications
available
at
Friend
of the
Cou rts
Office only, Court House,
Howell

ELIGIBLE
Examiner,
man or woman,
3 days
per
week,
experienced
preferred,
but will train.
Applications
available
at
The Friend of the Courts
office only Court House,
Howell

att
CUSTODIAL
positions
Applications
are
being
accepted
under the EVA
Program
at Hartland
Consolidated
Schools.
Applicants
must meet the
follow Ing qua Iiflcations:
be unemployed
or un
deremployed,
a resident
of Llvmgston
County.
A
veteran receives priority
Contact
the Operations
Office, HCS, 632-748' ext.
35.
IMMEDIATE
opening for
husband
and wife team
ianitor
and maid gOOd
pay car
necessary
Barfield Cleaning Co. 103
N Huron, Ypsilanti,
M I.
A9
16-2 Situations

BABY
sitting
in my
home,
Newman
Farms,
South Lyon. 437·6104.
HTF
BABY sitting done in my
home. By the hour or by
the
week,
have
references.
437·2174
H20

7-5

Auto
Parts
Service

and

1971 Bronco mln, Irall 50
~~99$175 or besl offer. 349

Briyhton,

Mich.

houses and
estimates

WALL Washing
Service,
free estimates
Call Jack
6327294
.
A8
---------A Better
JIFFI

Maid Is A
MAID
Inc.
in

7-1

Motorcycles

-----------MINI-BIKE
3'/,
h.p.,
Chrome
fenders
Good
condition.
575 3491728
-----------1971 SUZUK I, 250cc x6,
Hustler. 4,600 miles. $550
229·2386
a7
1972 SUZUK I Savage
250
$7 0
II B
ht
cc.
5 ca
rig on
229 2694
A7
1971~UZUKI,25ucc-;-l;'l<.e
new With helmet. 5595.00.
South Lyon Motors,
437
1177
.
H19

sported.

------------

557..6173

BABYSITTING
on my
home,
afternoons
or
evenings,
references,
Brighton 229 9206
a7
DEPENDABLE
Mother
Will babysit
in her home.
227 7442 will pick up.
a7
TWO college students
will
do Intenor
and Exterior
painting,
Carpentry
work
and Land scaplng.
Ex·
perienced
in a II areas
Miles Vieau 229 7073 or
Jim
Ritz
229-9692
Brighton
References.
A-7
WILL do baby sitting
in
my home by the hour or
week
227-7679 Brighton
A7
TYPING
on my home,
IBM Selectnc
typewriter,
changea ble type.
South
Lyon 437-3222.
HT<=
6-3

Business
fessional

and ProServices

TRY it-YOU'll
Irke It
Tri Chern
LIquid
Em
broidery.
Free
in
structlon
c lasses.
Be a
hostess.
free gifts.
Call
~ose Harper,
425 2443
EXPERT
service
all
makes
color T.V. Sam e
day service
Open 9 9p m
All work
guaranteed
Deluxe T.V. Service,
5255
E Grand
River.
Howell
(517) 5463128.
A7
CUSTOM Fun Machines
I nc
Complete
I me
of
custom
and
trail
bike
accessories
in
stock.
Hooker
and
Bassani
expans ion
cha m bers
from
$36_95.
Full-face
competition
hel mets
$44.95 Leather
and vinyl
jackets from $14.95 5776_
E Grand
River at Lake
Chern ung 546·365B.
A7
PUPPET
Show~
by
Carolyn.
For birthday
parties,
etc
references
For apPointment
call 349
2530 a tter 5
WORK WANTED:
Small
10 bs,
ca rpentry,
roof
repair.
and
odd
jobs
R efere n ces 349 5182
tf

B.B
SDUN EK
Photo
Technical
Camera
Repair
3558 Jewell
Rd
Howell Mich. 48843
By
mall . at Uber's
Drugs
Brighton
a13
BULLDOZING,
TRUCKING
and
Back
Hoe
Service'.
Jim
Strafford
632·7212
Har
tland or 626 9133 Fenton
ATF
GARDEN
TILLING-old
gardens or new from sod.
Call evenings
Brighton
2299102.
A7
WELDING
GASANDARC
Portable
Equipment,
Heavy
Equipment
and
truck
repair.
B.C. Welding,
13 Mile
Road in Walled
Lake,
476·7278

I

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

23'GLOBESTAR
1968 One owner
Excellent
condition

.

Do me S tic;:
M aid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
d
d bl
t
epen
a
e,
ran

Completely
self
contained
M
t
any
ex ras-owner
buying
bigger
Globestar.
To see call
349-6144.
2WHEEL
utility trailer, 4
x 5 ft box, $35. 81ack &
Decker No 60 bench drill
stand. $30 Ten inch Della
Band saw, $30. 22 inch
rotary
lawn mower,
535
Manual
2 tank
water
softener,
525. 21f2 h.p 3600
r p m 110 slant 220 volt
mota rs. S25 ea 349 1173.
i6-IOOt-STARCRAFT.
alumInum
J
canvas
cover,
40
Evenrude
electric.
Amco
tult

~a iler

75

l

HONDAThe Best Deal,
Largest
selection
of
parts, touring and custom
accessones.
Sport Cycle
Inc 2276128
A TF

CUSTOM
Fun Machines
Inc - Stop on and see the
new 1972 Suzukls
Also
com plete lone of custom
and trail equipment
5776
E Grand
River, Howell
546 365B
ATF
196B BMW, terlng
large
tank.
and
seat.
other
extras
2277140 alter 6 00
P m Brighton
A6
HONDA. 1971, SL 175 K 2,
like new, 350 moles $600
229 9802
or
229 7891
Brighton
Al0
1966 Honda,
305 Super
Hawk,
good condition.
$275 Call after 3 p m 229
8404 Brighton
A7
HON DA 300. less than
7,000 mIles, $350 4370689
H20
1969 KAWASAKI,
175.
brand new top end, rest
deflnately
used,
520000
ca II 517 546 5891, 4 30 to
6'00 except
Wednesday.
A7
SEARS
250 motorcycie,
basket
case, that might
run, $2500 ca II 517 546
5891, 4.30 to 6 00 except
Wednesday
A 7
1970
ZUZUK I.
250.
Hustler.
bored, very good
cond Itlon, $425 229 6150also
1964 Volkswagon
$150.00
A7

electroc,

Evenrude

$75000,

8786449
A 7
_
16' FLEETWING
trailer
1966 Good condition. $835
349 4693
FRANKLIN
Pick
up
Camper,
1970 Sleeps 7
Good
cond Itlon
$2,500
Call 349 1959

CAMPER
cushions
reu pholstered
Fast
serVice,
Serra's
Upholstery,
349 1830
CHEVY,
4 wheel
drove
plcku p With 8 ft
trek
ca m per. clean,
437 6495.
H19
WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers
Travel
Sports Center. 227-7824 or
227 7358 B nghton
ATF
2411 5th. Wheel Camper,
1971 Travel
Mate 54,700
Brog h Ion 227 6454 after
4 30 pm
a7
wide.
30'
long
vagabond.(not
a house
trailer)
used for office or
storage.
construction
work $200 453 0442 after
6 00
H 20
8'

DRIFTWOOD,
1964.19 ft
sleeps SIX. self contamed,
ca iI after 5 p m 546 3042
(517l
A7
17 FT
Frolic,
self con·
tamed,
clean,
excellent
condotlon
$1,250
Brogh ton 229 2628.
atf

-------~--1971 Yamaha,
350 Cc. low

CAMPER TRAILER
With
tent. sleeps 5. best offer
takes
229·81B5 Broghton
A7

mileage,
2292106

17.7

like new.
Bnghton.

cushIons
Serra's
349 1830 Fast
7

24ft-paN TOON-i1oat,
Rlvena
CrUiser, 18 H P,
EVlnrude
motor,
used
very little. call 437-0308
after 5 p m
H20
I-UI< ::'ALI:::,:> norsepower
outboard
motor.
Good
condltwn.
$75
or best
off er 437 6787
H-20
15 FT Lone star f,berglas
& trailer,
50 h.p electroc
motor
A II for $650 227
6013
A8
15'8 Aerocrafl
fiberglas,
electroc start, convertible
top,
30 h.p,
Johnson
motor
and trailer
S600.
313 632 7397
A8
FI BERGLAS
Speed boat
and
top.
35
horse,
EVlnrude and trailer
517
546 4323
A7
7-4

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

AVION pICk up camper,
10'. ft Self contained
Loaded
Sleeps
5 349
1119

1959
GMC
60
passenger
school
bus,
S300 437-6670 or 437 0430
after5pm
H22

I

7-8

6-4

Business
Opportunities

GRADERS,
SCRAPERS
BULLDOZERS
BACKHOES
No
experience
necessary.
Will
tra in.
Earn
$300.00 to $400.00
per
week.
For
application
call
317-5456431, or write
to World
Wide Systems,
1042 East
Washington
St.,
In·
dianapolis,
Indiana,
46202.

7-5

Auto
Parts
service

and

17.8

AS

LOW

American-Jeep

453-3600

Get the low everyday
before

price

you buy elsewhere
from:

The Good Guys at:
'

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

MUSTANG
19(19,
6
cylinder. automatic.
vinyl
top,
radiO,
new
tires.
shocks,
battery,
brakes.
$1200. 437 2658
H19

127 Hutton, Northville
349-0661
35 years of Dependable
to Northwestern
Wayne County

1968
BUICK
Electra
Factoryalr
Immaculate,
no rus.t $1,600 349 1119
5200 349

DONT PAY MORE

1972
1972
1972
1972

V.g
Ch•• y II Na.a
C"m"ra
,
Ch••• II. Hardtop. •••••••••••••.
1972 Ch•• y Impala. Hardtop
1972 Ch •• y CaprIc .. hardtop •..••.•••
1972 Manl. Carla

$1999
$2199
$2599
$2399
$3099
$3399
$2999

HILE
YOUIt
AUTOOIILE
IS IEING
ItEo '
PAIItED AT VAN CAMI'
N.w 1972 Ch •• , 1/2 ton pickup
N.w 1972 Chevy 3/4 tan pickup
HEYY. MILFOItD, MICH.
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino
SERVICE ItENTAL AVAILAILE IY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.
MlHard ltd.
(Ju.t 2 Mil •• S. of M59)
Aero.. F,om High School
6U.l035

Service

Chl.ro",·
Eldorado

Motor Homl.
a.·.I.ctrlc r.IrIfl.,lItor.
Furnoc: •• loth,
Fully Equlpp.d

TRUCKS'·

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

884-1025

Op." , ,. , ,. M. Mo"

lfuu Ftl

'10

5 , M Sa"

'6995
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS

3 (jAYS - $75
1 WEEK - $145
PLUS mileage
Matorllom.llont.,.ly
Appolntm.nt ONlY

30,000 MILES
OR 30 MONTHS
WARRANTY ON NEW
CHEVROLETS

AT

MILFORD,

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET.INC.

TRIUMPH
GT 6-1969.
new tires. baltery. clutch,
needs shocks
$1100 229·
2590
a7
1%6 CHEVROLET
im·
pala.
VB, auto
power
steenng,
vtnyl top, mag
wheels.
$550
1 624 1875
a7
65 MUSTANG. automatiC,
power
steerong,
radiO,
$200 or best offer 6327014
Hartland
a7

1963 MERCURY
Comet
Excell
Cond
Good
Transportation
$75. Call
349 1928

We at VAN
ing the

are
you

countcan

75

be

during
our
Chevrolets

. 1972 CHEVELLE

BLASTOFF IN THESE[:oays

.
Counting.

and

-

•
,i

.~:

Mohave Gold Black Cloth Trom
Vinyl Roof Cover Black. Front &
. rear Floor Mats. Door Edge guards
J Remote Control m,rror, Turbo hy·
dramatic P. Steerong, E-78 W. Strype. Tires, with covers. AM RadiO

$2899
Plus Tax & Plates

1972 NOVA COUPE
4f----

Nova Coupe Orange Flame Black
Cloth trim Vinyl Roof Cover
Black Sky Roof·Black P Glide
P. Steering, W·WaU TiresTrim Rings· AM Radio

~~:iii:

$2683

Plus Tax & Plates

'66 Bel Air Wagon •••••

'995

'71 Olds Toronado ••••••

'5395

'69 Chevelle Malibu ••••

'1795

many

many

more

to

choose

from

at

COLLETT & SONS

G. D. VAN CAMP

JUNK CARS .. TRU~KS

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

WRECKER SERVICE
FERROUS
BRIGHTON

•

V-I COUPE
MALIBe

1964
CHEVROLET.
automatIC
transm ISSlon
S100 3495783
1969
CHEVROLET
K mgswood
wagon
9
passenger
Excellent
condllron
3.100 mlle~
S 1 70n 3~9 4886

CAMP's

days ... and

counting
the savings
90-day
sale on 1972
& Chevy trucks.

&

REMOVED

MICH.

Autos

1968 BONNEVILLE,
full
power. factory
air cond
stereo,
crurse
control.
electriC Windows & locks,
etc 313 632 7436
a7

good
227

DARTS
CHARGERS
POLARAS

CHEV
wagon,
1957, V8,
283, good motor.
Auto.
Trans.
rea r end.
Bod y
goong, best offer \lr trade
for mini bike
2294571
Brighton.
A7

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

sell

A7

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth,
Michigan

'62 CHEV. Impala
conv.
$125.
mechanically
sound
229 9678 Brighton.
A7

PER DAY

'66
Plymoulh,
condition
Must
6868

$2199

AS

Fiesta

DUNE
buggy,
bonanza
mini, 12 horse Tecu mseh
engine.
No responsible
offer refuset!.
Western
Auto,
124 W.
Main,
Bnghton.
AS

N.w
N.w
N.w
N.w
,N.w
N.w
N.w

I

Autos

FACTORYAIR CONDITIONING

BARRACUDA,
1969, 3405,
4 speed,
AM FM
radiO,
tinted
glass,
very
good
condition,
many
extras.
$1575 Bnghton
2276530
A7
---------.--1969 AUSTIN America,
4
speed, auto. like new, less
than
20,000 miles,
best
offer. must sell. 227 7060
or collect 1 833 9100.
A..2:F

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

7·8

1972

GREMLINS

red With black interior
RadiO, accent
group,
5
belt d
hit
II
ewe
wa s, low
mileage
Very
clean
~~~~~3~~~~
__

1966 MUSTANG
5640

II

Autos

1968
VOLKSWAGEN
fastback
Good condition
$900 504 Reed, NorthVille.
349 1878

~1MAVERICK~2d~r,

Trucks

MIDWEST
steel
truck
bed
12'1>' long, 8' Wide
pi aHorm 437 6670
.... It"' ...
tt:.
"
H 20

I

Autos
------~..
1968 PONTIAC
Grand
Prix,
good cond,
51295.
CallDU24648Detroitor
weekends
227·7704
BriClhton.
ATF

$650.

14' SAILBO
'1, Aluma
craft.
Flberg lass,
complete
riggong
& trailer
Included
Reasonable
offer
accepted.
437 0649
midnight
·t,ll 9 a_m
A 19
BOAT
reupholstered
UpllOlstery
Service

@

'3

Ma~17-18,

Wed.-Thurs.,

ARGUS

./

BATTERIES -RADIATORS·NON

Co.

CJ-P

-----------

wantedl

EXPER I ENCED
seamstress,
spec ializl ng
In
alterations
and
dressmaking.
South Lyon
. phone 437·6717 . ask for
Joan.
HTF

7-4

I

Y
B A painting
barns.
Free
4554772.

HERALD-BRIGHTON

L'":l

WOULD
like
small
gardenstorototoll.North
ville
South Lyon area
3492285
H20

atf

EXPERIENCED
exhaust
Installers.
Apply
In
person Abe's Auto Glass,
1018 E.
Grand
River,
Howell.
A7

LYON

TRANSPORTATION

.

Call
Jiffj·Mald,
for
the
ultimate
GREENHOUSE
and
garden ing
he~p
Only
good workers need apply
Also general
clean-up
man
Brighton
2274051.

NEWS-SOUTH

wantedl

.

MI.
Road)

MAN or Wo man to deliver
the Detroit News, in the
Howell and Oak Grove
area
commissions
and
auto allowance,
call 229
6587 between
10:00 and
1:00 also 3:00 and 5:00
p.m
A·7

FULL
flme'7 "beauty
operator
wanted.
Jean's
Bel a,re
Beauty
Shop,
24109 Orchard Lake Road,
Farm ington, 474 7810.

Trailers

Plymouth,
of Sheldon

BABYSITTER
and light
housework,
tor 1 Child,
Woodland Lake area. Call
after 6 p m 227-6521.
A7

CAR R IAGE tour driver.
Part
time,
willing
to
train. Greenfield
Village,
271·1620,
ext.
327. An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.

Dealer

(East

Manufacturing
800 Junction

WAITRESSES.
Wanted,
must
be experoenced
Appl y in person.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
ATF

GENERAL
office work'
Experienced
woman With
shorthand,
typing,
and
knowledge
of
bookkeeping
for position
with the City of Novi.
Reply 349-4300, ext. 58 or
59.

BOW
WOW
Poodle
Sa lon-Com plete
groom ing In your home
$10 Mrs
HUll, Brighton
227 4271.
ATF

15-5

WAITRESSES
wanted,
experience
helpful
South
Lyon area. 437·2038.
HTF

SALES Lady, mature, full
time
work,
apply
In
person only. The Dancer
Co.,
South
Lyon,
Michigan.
HTF

EXPERiENCED
all
breed
trimming
. JOY
KNOTTS 517 5462080
ATF

Horse

tt

SOUTH
Lyon
Cinema
announces
help wanted
applications
now being
taken for full time employment,
Managers
and
employees
Send resume
to Box 1·0, ca re ot South
Lyon Herald.
HTF

DOG Obedience
Classes
form lng, in Fowlerville·
Howell
Gregory·
Brighton Stockbridge,
we
train you to train your
dog. 10 weeks 518 indoors.
NOVice
thru
utility
Registration
May 20, for
further
information
call
313498 2213
A7

Rustler

BOB-O LINK
wanted,
kitchen help, wa itresses,
bartender.
349 2723

I

PROFESSIONAL
GROOM IN G.
Poodles
Schnauzers,
com plete
TLC Shirley
Fisher 349
1260
tf

Authorized

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress·
Full
and Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer
- afternoon
Shift, 3 11 p.m. Cooks Full & part time. Pat's
Restaurant.
9836
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
ATF

Production
and
A ssem bl ers
W
t kl
e are
a
ng appfications.
Apply
Stahl

RECORD-NOVI

16-2 Situations

Wanted

BABYsitfer
In my home,
flexible
hours
227-6613.
A6
---------MALEAND

0 R IV E R
Ca

Help

NORTHVILLE

603 W. Grand River
Brighton
229·9541
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9·5

•• 1

May 17-18, 1972

. WiKi.-Thurs.,

~I 7·8 Autos

Page 15·8

_] I 7-8 Autos

II 7·8 Autos

1966 FOR D RANCH ERO,
radiO and heater,
bucket
seats, 4 shift
Best offer

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1 st In PRICE 1 st In SERVICE
A7

3·DAY SALE
W'72

NEW '12

DUSTER

SATELLITE

'1984

'2175

NEW '72

NEW'72

FURY

CHRYSLER

'2647

'3174

lncl. auto. ttans., powef.
steering and power diSC,
brax.s.
J

1967 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 2 dr.
Herdtop, V·8, autometic, power steering.
Elue with Charcoal vinyl top and interior.
A Sharp car

~1096

1970 VOLKS\l\lA.GEN, 4 speed. Navy blue,
With white vinyl interior. SPECIAL
.$ 1395
1970 CHRYSLER TOWN l!< COUNTRY
WAGON, 9 pass. model with every option
available. An elegant wagon priced at less
than half its original price
.$3445

68
OLDS,
Cutlass
supreme,
power brakes,
automatic,
good
can
dltlon. Ca II a Iter 5 30 pm.
2299280

JEEP,

1967 PLYMOUTH
2 door,
hard top,
vinyl
roof,
bucket 5eals Howell 546

4 wheel

6243

4748.

'65 CHEVY,
6 cyl
ex
cellent
conditIOn
$350
229 2687 Broghton

A7

1965 Waggoneer,
drove, 4 dr, Warn
hubs, PS & PB, power
windows, V8, auto, radio,
very clean"
Broghton 229
AI

A7

DeVille 17,000
m I , ac, pwr. Windows, 6
W seats,
cruise
control,
trunk
loc k, door locks
Wh,tp hlilck
Vinyl top.
Pvt. party
55,300. Apps
Broghton 2296187.

'65 FALCON,
6 cylinder,
stick
Excellent
tran
sportallon.
Call 477 7319.

'71 SEDAN

-

<

atl

'TRUCKS

,

1970 Maverick
2 dr'l
sedan,
6 cyl., auto.,
blue with blue Vinyl
,roof, $1595.
:
I
1968 Mercury Monterey,
2 door hard top, VB,
aut 0 mat i c, poweJ
steering,
green with,
b I a c k vinvi
roof.
$1795.00
1971 Mercury
Colony
Park sta. wag., full
power,
air
conditioning, brown with
brown
interior,
luggage
rack, $3795.

1969 Chevrolet Belair
4-dr.,
low mileage,
V8, auto.,
PS, 1owner $1495.

DEVON

Mon .. Tues., Thilr.,
8: 30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 30 to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

John Sullivan

-'We
Service

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

AVAILABLIITY

Tryout a Chevy
at Volkswagen.
Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.
But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16-point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of every major working part" 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.
Incidentally. the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.
Even the Volkswagens.
"engine.
transmission.
rear axle. front axle
assemblies'
brake system. electrical system

OVIR 100 CARS TO CHOOSE

CARS

OF

TRUCKS

FORDS-MERCURYS
.LTD .MAVERICK .MONTEGO .MARQUIS
.PINTO • T·BIRD .MUSTANG .GALAXIE
• TORINO.FORD PICKUPS .STAKE .4x4
.CAMPER SPECIAL .RANCHERO
.VANS .BRONCOS

f

fROM

..

1968 CAMARO

a:

V-8.automatic.power
steering, vinyl top •.. $1497.

~

Z

1971 MALI BU V-B, automatic,

power steering
& brakes, air conditioning, tinted
wondows, vonyl top ... $2897

S.Lyon

DODGE CHARGER

2Dr.Hardautomatic, power steerong, air
condltlonong, vinyl top ... $1297

v-a,

Novi

10 Mile

"Bring us your BEST DEAL.
We'll make It BETTER'"

TOM SULLIVAN

Open Monday

and Thursday

'Till 9 P.M.

VOLKSWAGEN

,

"

353-6900

1~4,O()'W. 8 Mite,

.~~

~
r

~

.•. . Brighton's
•~.

':tIJ

Largest

~'"

SALE

Lyon· 437-1763.437-1764

top

'"·.

INVENTORY

See Mike, Jim
or Dick

1968

with a brand new Ford or
Mercury from Wilson Ford.

Dally tli 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. tli 9

$1,000,000

We Sell'
South

474·0500

on Grand River
lust west of Mlddlebelt

What

L1NCOLN·MEReu RY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor

•:.

·':HEVROLETS

ASK FOR

1970 Cougar
2-dr.
hardtop,
V8, auto.,
PS & PS, air conditioning,
light blue
with dark blue vinyl
roof, $2595.

·

VEGAS

'$2295
1971 V2 ton
Ford
pickup,
6 cyl., std.,
rear
step
bumper,'
$2295.

•

Whln you buy your next car from me. It's my way of saying
"thank you" ••• and you'll IJlltthe best deal on a new or used

1969 Cougar XR7, red
w/black vinyl roof. P.S.
P.B. air
conditioning

'65 FORD
Pickup
good
shape. '64 Ga lax Ie 500, 2
door. Call after 6 p.rn.,
Brighton AC 97016.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

;.

A7

Get A Full
Tank of Gas. • •

50 SHARP USED CARS TO C OOSE
1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 dr. sedan,
full power including windows l!< 6 way seat,
PLUS fllCtory air. Burgundy, black top ....... .$1395

632 7535

'Ford &
Mercury

Dealer

SERVICE'

HOURS

,.lIt.

1 •.111•• '
Sehml., 1 •. 111.·7,.M.

_

IV)..,

\WI

_
....I.',.~
~~~

at

,

T

,.'.

CLAYTON
\
CADILLAC-OLDS'
iI

·
··..
··
"

..

2321 E.Grand River-Howell
(First Howell Exit off '·96)

.·~.

546-2050

··
Q

st

,
'*"
-I•

at

Beglinger-Massey

Cadillac

PL YMOUTH, MICH.

453·7500

USED CAR WARRANTY
This warranty will apply to the vehicle power train components
(Specifically
(1) The
Cylinder Block, Head, All Internal Engine Parts, Waterpump
and Intake Manifold. (2)
Transmission
and Internal
Parts,
including
Torque Converter.
(3) Drive shaft and
Universal Joints. (4) Rear Axle, Differential and Axle Shafts.)
The Dealer agrees to make necessary
repairs to this components,
at his place of
business (684 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Michigan) at NO CHARGE for a period of 12
MONTHS or 12,000 MILES, whichever occurs first from date of delivery.

Buy one of our fine used cars and get a written
compares with any new model.

·•

f

guarantee

that

we Have over 100SE LEeTE 0 used cars that qualify for our special
used car warranty.

'l
•

!
I

WE'RE
DEALING

I
-

I
I

on our newly arrived

1972

;:-it

AND OUR ENTIRE STOCK
1972 Cadillacs
1972 Oldsmobiles

I

i@

\

Plus the sharpest
,
used cars in
\

WHY BUY ELSEWHERE •••
AND NOT GET THIS PROTECTION

;

,
I
,
~I
"eepS
I
~.
.-.
I
W
-¥ .
,
,
.,.•••
,•••
~.
i

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD

-

Livingston County

~~

~

~

,... .tr.' ,
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ARGUS

Six to Receive LIT Diplomas
Several area residents will
be among the 432 gradua tes of
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology
to
receive
diplomas at the school's 40th
annual
commencement
exercises June 4.
The exercises will be held m
the Ford
Audilonum
of
Detroit's
Civic
Center
beginning at 3 p.m
Local graduates are:
Timothy M. Askew, who
lives with his wife, Mary, and
two children in Brighton at
8978 Christine Drive, is a 1960
graduate of Mumford High
School.
lie is employed by Eaton
CorporatIOn in the Research
Center as a technician where
he partICipated
III
the

development of all' bags, a
crash
restralllt
system
Presently. he is workJ;lg with
experimenta
I anti-ski
systems on heavy duty lrucks.
He will receive a bachelor
c{ science degree illllldustrial
management
Anlhony J. Pucci, who
lives at G3111 Baldwin Court,
Brighton,
With hiS Wife,
Lucille, and daughter.
A graduate of Crestwood
High School 111 Dearborn
Heights. he was a member of
the American
Institute
of

Architects during his freshman year at L.I.T.
A photographer by hobby,
having won first place in a
national photography
com·
pelltlon in 1969, he is em·
ployed by Winkelman's
as
sales supervisor He has been
with the company
seven
years.
He will receive a bachelor
of sCIence degree
in ar·
chi tec lure.
Daniel J. Harmon, who
hves wilh his Wife, Charlotte,
and two children at 43712

Lyric Court in Northville.
A 1963 graduate of 51.
Xavier High School III Cincinnati, he is employed by the
Ford Motor Company.
He will receive a bachelor
of
science
degree
in
mechanical engineering.
Jooeph B. Howard, who
lives with his wife, Rooalie,
and two daughters at 48155
Rushwood Lane in Novi
A 1954 graduate
of Cooley
High School in Detroi t, he is a
member of the City of Novi
Board of Appeals.
He is

currently employed by the
Chrysler Corporation as a
sales engineer.
He will receive a bachelor
Iiscience degree in industrial
management.
John E. Marshman, who
lives with his parents a l 27900
Dixboro III South Lyon
A
1967
gradua te
of
Plymouth High School, he was
a member d the Society of
Automotive Engineers while
at L.I.T
He \\ ill receive a bachelor
of science
degree
III

mechanical engineering.
Donald K. Ledford, who
lives with his wife, Franciska,
and two children at 23221
Valerie in South Lyon.
A 1962 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School, he has
been a member of Kappa
Sigma Kappa fraternity while
at L LT. He also participated
in intramural football and the
Men's Glee Club.
Commencement
speaker
June 4 Wll! be John J. Riccardo, president ri Chrysler
Corporation

115 E.Lake
South Lyon
437·3210

Early American
Furniture

Horse's

Mouth
This column is open to news
and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse sho\\
ne\\s to "II orse's Mouth",
care vf South Lyon Herald.
Soulh Lyon. Mi 48178.
ri all breeds ri horses

Family Fun Show-Saturday
May 20. 9:00 a m. Navajo
Arena,
1\1-59 and Hacker
Road, four miles west of U S.
23. Presented
by the 4-H
Gauchos
Horse Club of
Hartland. Entry fee' 50 cents
per class. Concession stand on
the grounds.
f'ollowing are a few of the
c1asses-fitbng and showingadults; filling and showing 9
and
under;
fitting
and
showing (family entry) MomDad·kids special award for
largest family showing,Horse
and pony hitch both adults
and 4-H age, barrel bendmg;
cloverleaf, diaper race, boat
scramble, down and back and
the egg and spoon race.
Proceeds to go 50 percent to
Livingston County 4-H Horse
AssoClallon, 50 percent
to
Livingston
County
4-H
Council
Stable Hints
Now that warm weather has
arrived, it is time to get rid of
the winter blankets. No doubt
they will need repairs, and
cleaning
A big washing machine will
sometimes
handle
one
blanket. If you don't have a
machine available you will
have to spread the blanket out
on the ground and scrub it by
hand, rinsing it with the hose
Some blankets,
namely
three with jute instead of
woven linmgs, go completely
to pieces when they are
washed. These are much
cheaper when new but are a
false economy because they
only last one season. If your
blankets are the kind to be
washed,please use only cold
water and do not dry near any
heat. Otherwise you will have
to replace all the lea ther
breast slraps
Repair any
broken straps or hooks and
then pack the blankets away
with mothballs
OLD PROVERB
One whIte leg-buy him, Two
white legs-try him, Three
white legs-deny him, Four
white legs and a white nree,
Take off hiS hide and throw
him to the crows!
Sally Saddle

Cycle Deaths
Declining
Motorcycle
dea ths ha VI'
declined during the past five
years, Michigan State Police
report.
The downward trend in the
dea th ra te per thousand
cycles registered is a tlributed
to the helmet law, licensing of
motorcyclists and the public's
awareness
of motorcycles,
state police say.
During the years covered in
the report, 7.7 deaths per
thousand motorcycles
were
reported in 1971; 87 in 1970;
10.9 in 1969; 122 in 1%8; and
10.4 in 1967.
For the five-year peruxl, the
average mortality
rate for
motorcycles
is 9.5 per
thousand vehicles registered,
while
for
all
vehicles
registered the rate is 5.0 per
thoosand.
During 1971, there were
187,351
m otorcyc
II'S
registered
in Michigan.
A
total cJ. 144 dea ths were
reported
for an estimated
562,053 miles traveled by all
motorcycles, based on police
figures or 3,000 to 5,000 miles
traveled per cycle.

~

~
~

Our pricing analysts maintain a 24-hour watch on' ,--..........-..,
wholesale prices ... competitive prices . . . and
our own prices. With one
thought in mind. To save
UWE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU
you money on your total
TH~ LOWEST OVERALL FOOD PRICESIN MICHIGAN
food bill. That is why we
can make this pledge . • .
••• EVERY SHOPPING DAY OF THE WEEK~'

PLEDGE

GRADE A FRESH FAMILY PAte

FRYER PARTS

HB.
PRINT

&&

lS..()Z.
PKG.

441

COUNTRY FRESH

MINUET BUTTER
CREME SANDWICH COOKIES

NABISCO OREO'$

~

FAMILY SIZE

HUNT'S PORK AND BEANS

~

'1'1'

CREAMY

~

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
lO·CAl

WAGNERS ORANGE DRINK

~

49'

l·lB. 12-oZ.
CAN

6b'

1,1'

'.LB.2.QZ.
JA~

l-QT. l·PT. 6-DZ.
BlL.

MASTER BAKERS ENRICHED

SLICED WHITE BREAD

l·LB.4..()Z.
LOAF

181
581

I.

WH!T£ OR ASSORTED COLORS

WHITE CLOUD

::ci: TI SSU E ,::.~. ,
-e9t

ROLL
PKG.

ZZt

PLAIN OR BUTTERMILK

* NO LIMITS! * NO COUPOIS!

* 110 GIMMICKS! * 110 GAMES!

425 N. CENTER/NORTHVILLE

CO'YRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS,INC,

N

PERISIlAaLE PItICES EFFECTIVE THItU MAY 23,1972

LB.
BAG

Northville Summer Recreation

Registration Starts Saturday
First date for registration in
the 1972 Northville summer
recreation program is set for
Sa turday,
Recrea tion
Director Robert Prom announced this week.
Times
for registration
Sa turday and on May 27, June
3 and June 10 IS from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m., he said.
Stin
other
registra tion
periods
are planned
for
Monday, June 12 through
Friday, June 16 from 3 to 5
p.m., and then each day,
Monday through Fnday, from
8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. throughout the summer
program
However, boys and girls
who want to play on any
baseball or softball team are
urged to register early.
Persons wishing additional
information
about
registra lion times or the
program itself are asked to
call 349-0203 on any of the
abo\oe dates and times, Prom
indicated.
ParticIpants
in
the
program, he explained, must
be registered and show their
regis tra !ion cards
upon
reques t
of
recrea lion
supervisors.
Registration fees are $1.50
for residents of the City of

~-.~~

:-1

;,:.,l-c/.Ifi:Df.

~:

REPEAT-The always popular turtle races, sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department, will be repeated again this year. As in the past
·.,,(picture above), the races are exciting for both the youngsters and their
I.
parents.

Activities Announced

).72 Summer Program
Excites Director Prom

"

A

NorthVille and Northville
Township,
$5 for
nonresidents who reside within
the Northvllie Public School
District, and $12 for nonresidents
outside the Northville School DIstrict.
This means, for example,
Novi residents living in the
Northville School district are
charged the $5 fee, he explained.
Fees/help offset the cost of
the program
which is joinUy
financed by the city and
township on a participant
basis.
Prom estimates that the
registratIon fees will produce
about $2,200 this year based
upon projected enrollments.
The total 1972-73 budgel exceeds $40,000.
Cost to the city is pegged 'at
approximately $18,000, and to
the township, approximately
$14,000
Anticipated
registration
this year is expected to top the
1,000mark for the first time in
history Of this total, Prom
expectes some 609 to come
from the city and 478 from the
township Also, some 71 nonresidents within the school
district are anticipated along
with four-non-residents
These fIgures, however, are

merely estimates based on
previous
enrollments
and
trends.
Insurance fees are paid by
mdividual parhclpants in the
baseball program, with each
participant assessed on a prorata amount on the team
policy premium, Prom said.
Some programs, such as
aduH recreation,
are selfsupporting through the fees
charged

THE

NOVI ~rnw@
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About Our Servicemen
Warrant
Officer Howard
Norris, Jr. of 16845 Haggerty
Road, has returned to Fort
Bragg,
North
Carolina
following a leave.
Norris entered the service
two years
ago following
gradua tion from Plymouth
High School. He took his basic
training
at
Fort
Polk,
Louisiana and Fort Walters,
Texas.
He received hIS warrant
rating
at Fort
Rucker,
Alabama.
A helicopter pilot, he is
anticipating a tour of duly in
Vietnam.

Army Priva te Isaac L.
Brewer, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Brewer, 29825
Beck Road, Wixom, recently
completed
eight weeks of
basic training at the U.S.
Army Training Center, Armor,Ft. Knox, Kentucky
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
comba t lac tics, military
courtesy,
military
justice,
first aid, and army history
and traditions.
Private
Brewer received
training with Company A,
19th Battalion, 5th Brigade.
The private's wife, Teresa,

lives al1631 South Commerce
Road
Navy Hospitalman
Apprentice George L. Gombasy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.
Gombasy of 26052Clark, Novi,
has completed the HospItal
Corps School at San Diego.
Hmpital Corpsmen assist
doctors and nurses III every
phase of medical
service
includmg X-ray, laboratory
work,
opera !lng
room
assIstance
and
general
practice
He a !tended
Michigan
Technological University
in
Houghton, Michigan.

Your Ford Dealer has more
new models. special models and
sale models than anybody:
RED, WHITE AND BLUE SPRINTS.

Sporty Pinto, Maverick and Mustang
sprints with accent stripes, dual racing
mirrors, USA emblem, whitewalls, more.

the program' \viII be held ih ~rogram, plans call for 11
"I've never been so .,excited
teams of boys who play in
conjunction with the regular
about our recreation program
day-camp program and be Class D, E, and F and Adray
as I am this year," said
leagues in the evenings
'rhe
espeCIally geared to children
Robert
Prom,
recreation
with handicaps of one kind or public is invited to watch
director, as he reviewed plans
these games to be played at
another.
this week for the upcoming
Ford Field and Northville
Swimming Inslruction
summer program.
High School.
Swimming lessons will be
,./HIS
enthusiasm
is
Class "E" ball for ages 14,
generated by the number of given to registered boys and
girls, 8 years old and older, at
15 and 16 will be offered as
additional
activities
and
usual, but "we believe some
the Northville High School
additional facilities.
boys 14 to 17 may want to play
pool. Four
sessions
are
"We're
offering
more
planned, each consisting of 10 slo-pitch which will be offered
programs for girls.
.and
this year.
in
we're going to continue to do lessons Ii 45 minutes
All adult games are to be
length Cost per session is $10,
so,!: he said.
played at Thomson Field,
furnishing
~bnd because of the ad- with participants
while games for youngsters
their own towel, swim suits
rlition of two new baseball
will be played at either Ford
diamonds we'll be able to and caps
Field or the high school.
Sessions also are planned
accommodate more youngsters,
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED
Powder purr Softball
youngsters
with more games played in for "tadpoles",
For girls who will be 9 years FORD GALAXIE 500's.
ages 4 to 7.
the evening so tha t
parents
old before September 1 but Special values with options
Interested
persons
are
may watch."
who wiII not have reached 13
asked to consult the departLights at the new Thomson
like air conditioning, special
ment's schedule of events for before September I, 1972.
Memorial
Field
m the
Schedules of practices and paint, accent stripes, deluxe
,
township are going up this session dates for the various
games will be given upon wheel covers, and more.
"./eek,
he said, and a new age groups.
reglstra tion. Each girl is
T-Ball
.;- diamond should be ready at
This activity is new this given a jersey provided by the
oil the high school-on
the
year. It involves hitting the sponsor. Some games are to
4 plateau between the football
~~ !ie)d
and
the
varsi ty soHball from a tee, with 15 be played in the evening.
Girls Night Softball
players in the field.
.' -diamond by May 29, he said
A team consisting of girls,
It will be offered for boys, 6:-:ii.Jnong the new programs to
7 years of age (6 years old 13 and under, and a !earn
¥jn
operatIon thiS coming
..,.!}nmer, he reported, will be before July n, and for girls, 6- involving girls 15 and under,
i:speciat
day camp for 9 years of age (6 years old wiII play in the Livonia night
league.
:!iaft"dicapped.\~hildren of the before July D.
Members of these teams
Knothole Softball
-epJ1)munity.
are to be selected
from
Boys 8-9 years of age. Every
:::!,t's
something
entirely
:new for us so we'll be ex- boy who will be 8 years of age candidates who attend preseason
practice
sessions,
;peilmenting.
Because
we before July 1 is eligible
dates of which are to be an··
Knothole Baseball
oon't know what kmd of
nounced later.
For boys who will 10 years
esponse we'll get we still
Pee Wee Baseball
old before July 1, but who will
haven't formulated our plans
For boys 5 years of age.
not have reached 12 years
for the handicapped.
in throwing,
before September I, 1972. The Instruction
One thing we plan, however,
batting, fieldmg and running
Recreation
Department
is to integrate this program
FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL PICKUPS.
reserves the right to move a fundamentals will be given
with our regular day-camp
each Wednesday afternoon
Special package discounts on special
activities because we see no ballplayer regardless of age,
from 1 to 2: 15 p.m. from June
from one league to another,
reason
why handicapped
option packages including air condi23 to August 9 at Ford Field.
~hildren should be segrega ted depending upon that player's
tioning,
automatic transmission, tinted
ability-although
this is not to
rom the other cluldren."
Baske tball Clinic
glass,
more.
be
a
common
prac
tice.
Following is a play-by-play
Scheduled for three weeks,
Schedule of practices are to beginning Monday, June 18
of upcoming
summer
acbe given upon registration.
tivities'
and
continuing
through
Each boy is given a team
.
Day Camp
FrI'day, July 7-except
for
shirt
To be held each day,
Ju y 3 and 4.
Thirteen-year-old boys have
Monday through Friday, from
The five-day
per week
been
elimina ted
from
program, under instruction
!l a m. until 11: 45 at three
knothole baseball this year,
by Coach Walt Koepke, is
loca tions-Scout-Recreation
Prom,
because
Building, Amerman
School explained
open to fifth and sixth graders
"we're forming our own Class
playground,
and Moraine
from 1 to 3 p.m. and for
"F" mght league for boys 12 seventh and eighth graders
School
playgroundand 13 years of age.
~ginning
Wednesday, June
from 9 to 11 a.m.
Another major change in
21 and ending Wednesday,
The first two weeks of the
knothole softball will be the
August 9.
clinic
will involve
fun......~!lctivities include arts and use of a pitching machine, he
damentals,
while the last
said. By using a pitching
crafts, group games, skits,
week will be devoted to a
machine on an experimental
~ll'easure
hunts,
special
round-robin tournament.
Participants
must furnish
• events, etc. A small charge is basis, "we think wiII liven the
games
by reducing
formade for some materials.
their
own
equipment,
feHures,
increasing
the
• Age: five years and older.
although youngsters will be
, .' Prom reports that supe!;- amount of field and hitting.
given a shirt.
With ils use we will go back to
visors will receive in-service
Fee for the program is $12.
training prior to the start of the conventional three-strike out
Zoo Trips
- Ihe program to learn about rule as opposed to the twoTrips
to
the
Detroit
· new activities
to be in- strike rule used last sumZoological Park a l Royal Oak
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
mer."
corporated in the program.
will be held on Wednesday,
Baseball
-: .'~ Handicap Day Camp
June 28, July 12, and July 26,
In addition to the knothole
Plans are sUll indefinite but
Continued on Page 6-C

NEW FORD PINTO WAGON.

Pinto Wagon-for more room
than an economy car, but
still economy-priced.

FOR-FUN PINTO SUNROOF.

Lets the sunshine into Pinto
Sedan and Runabout models.

JOHN MACH FORD SALES

.-~,

NORTHVILLE,
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OUT OF PAST-A baseball came through the mail last week, reminding
Oakland County Road Commissioner Frazer Staman of Wixom a 50-year-old
heartache. It was a half-century ago that Staman, then a high schooler.
fired a near perfect game-striking out all but one batter.

Fired Up by Liniment

He Almost Uncorked
The 'Perfect Game'
contained a baseball, a boltle
HI~ political
opponents
o[ Sloan's limment, and the
mIght say he's pitched a lot of
following nole thaI tells It all'
curves
In his
days-but
"Api'll 22, 1922, Frazer
cel tamly no\hmg hke lha t day
Staman of Farmmgton High
on Apnl 22 exactly 50 years
:.' School struck ou t 20 ba lIers in
ago
a. Ls~yen-lIlmlJg game wllh
Frdzcr Slaman remembers
Dearborn HIgh School.
II \\'cll now. particularly afler
"Staman
had
a sore
opemng a package
upon
shoulder from pitching the
rclurnlllg last \\ eek from a
prevIOus day, so afler a
vacahon.
couple of mnmgs rus coach
The package, laughs the
applied some Sloan's Hmment
former
NOVI Township
to his shoulder His arm got so
~upervlsor who now IS a
WI;..om reSident and ViCe- hol tha t S taman got Wilder
and wilder as the game
chairman
of the Oakland
progressed
County Iload CommISSIOn,

Concert Slated

By ArDlY Band
A 1\hchlgan Week treat for
reSidents of both NorthVille
and Plymoulh
IS planned
Salurday when the Studio
Band and SoldIers' Chorus of
the US Army Band performs
111 Plymouth's Kellogg Park.
The conccrt Will gel undCIway In the park at 3 p m
Tn the cvcnt of ram the concert \\ ill be gIVen in Central
High School
Local Jppearanec
of the
\\ Idely acclaimed musiCIans
IIas made through the Army
recrullmg
stahon
serving
i\orlh\ iIIe
Und<>r Ihe dlrecion
of
Colonel Iial J GIbson, the
11<111d
offers pulsa tmg rock
and modern J'lzz m a umque
"bIg-band" manner, while the
chorus offer, loday's ballads
In lIs dlstmcllvely velvety and
SUbtle stylings
The shnw \\ as exposed 10 the

general public for the firs I
hme during a tour of southcentral Umted States and
proved so popular that It has
been booked for appearances
throughout the natIOn

The
ba llers
were
so
frightened they were glad to
stnke out just to get out of
balter's box"
The package was sent to
Staman
by Earl Teeples,
supervisor
of Farmington
TownshIp
"H Oil' III the world Teeples
ever found out about it I don't
know," says Staman, who
once managed the Northville
A&P store and who now
opera tes
an
insurance
busmess in Novi
"Much as Ihale to admit it I
guess Ius slory's right on
base"
The game was played on a
field owned by the exgovernor
Fred
Warner,
recalls Staman, who came
withm just one batler
of
hurling a perfect game. An
11th grader at the time,
Staman says the lone balter
who did not stnke out hit a
grounder down the first base
line "I can see It rolling down
there now"
The ba lIer was out at fIrst
but Staman lost hIS perfect
game even wlule racking up a
3-0 victory

,_ t.
f'\

'Tulip' Trip
Set Saturday
A trip to the Holland,
Michigan, Tulip Festival this
Salurday, May 20, IS the next
ci a host of events for Nor\hville's
active
Selllor
Cllizens' Club.
The eight-year-old club also
IS making plans to honor its
charter
members
at its
monthly dinner meeting at 6
p.m. Tuesday, May 23, at
Norlhville FIrst Presbyterian
Church.
A bus will leave Kerr House
at 7 a.m Saturday for the
Dutch festival. Mrs. Richard
Sharon, president, points out
\hat the charter
bus'" that
usually takes the seniors to
the ball game is cancelled for
that Sa turday.
Kerr House, lhe new center
for seniors on Cady Slreet,
Mrs Sharon adds, now is open
for club members to drop m
every Wednesday afternoon
from 1 to 5 p.m.
The 46 charter
members
who formed the club in 1964
will be honored at the dinner
program next Tuesday in the
church fellowship hall. The
commlllee
in charge
of
arrangements
includes l\1rs
Sharon, Mrs Oscar Hammond, J\!lrs Lollie Powers,
Mrs Clarence Harsch and
Mrs. Sidney Frid
It was in January, 1964, \hat
the club elected its firsl slate
of officers, who also served as
its first board of directors
Mrs H A Boyden, still an
active member, was chosen
president with Mrs. Mary
Siess or, vice-president; Mrs
Emma Reid, treasurer; andthe
late Mrs. Percy Angove, secretary.
Nine of the original group
have died and six others are
no longer able to attend the
senior meetmgs WIth several
now in nursing homes. They,
however, are receiving notes
of appreclahon from the club
Planners
stress thaI the
program wlll be short and
informal
with
charter
members free to SIt with their
friends; as, ,they Wish. .,.
Other retent activities of
the club thIS month mclude
"an enjoyable evemng" at the
Plymouth
Theatre
Guild's
production of "Any Number
Can Ole"
1\lrs
Sharon

reports

!

~
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tha t 20 attended.
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At its May 9 meeting the
club heard Ron Griffith,
director of community ser·
vIces a t Schoolcraft College,
outline the aim of the college
and its founda lion to institute
a program
of community
services.
He
explained
features it is hoped can be
offered la leI' to senIOrs in
NorthVille and other areas in
the college district.

f~

f
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,
1
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!
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NorthVille's president, Mrs.
Sharon,
IS serving
on a
Schoolcraft senior advisory
group

,

Attends Meet
On Insurance
Kenneth
R Rathert
of
Northville Agency, Inc., was
among 18 especially-selected
mdependent msurance agents
and brokers from several
states a ltendlllg the recen t
regional Producer-Company
Council sponsored a t Osage
Beach, l\1Jssouri
At the Producer·Company
Council
meetmgs,
independent agenls and C&F
company personnel have an opportunity to discuss current
needs oftheinsurance-buying
public and how they can best
cooperale 10 provide the insurance
products and services the public seeks

Deadline Near
For Dog Tags
Ci ty and township
dog
licenses expire May 31, offiCIals remind owners.
The one-year licenses are $2
and may be obtained at the
city and township offices
Both report license sales
are below last year's figures,
with the township havmg sold
100 compared with 1,000 sold
by May last year. - .
City, -officials
note 80
licenses have been purchased
by dog owners so far, down
from the 138 sold by May,
1971

REMEMBEREDWhile Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kidman, 359 North
Rogers, no longer are
able to attend meetings
of the Northville Senior
. Citiz~J)s, they are being
remem,bered by the club
as it honors its 46
charter members who
formed the group in
1964. The committee is
hoping many of the
original founders will be
on hand at the dinner
program
at 6 p.m.
Tuesday at Northville
Presbyterian
Church.
Longtime residents, the
Kidmans are parents of
Mrs. Clyde Ferguson
and Essie Nirider.

'I
I'

"

Northville's
II

"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN, STREET
349-6070

LiUle Re~'~chaa~ause Nursery

.,!

Mrs. Larry Beaupre·'
Director:

49875 W. EightMiJe Road
Northville. :\lichigan 48167

349·50200r455-5554-,

,

..,
A PRIVATE SCHOOL WITH AN EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAM FOR
CHILDREN
THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE.

:
:

Has your child made his own play dough, painted on an easel, given a puppet show,l
explored the floor of a fores~ made a collage, picked apples and made hIS own ap.:
pIesauce, danced with scarves to music under the branches of a large lree, experimented:
'
with what floats and what sinks, played a real snare drum, toe painted, sung with a group'
of children while accompanied by a guitar, baked and frosted his own cookies, made a
chemical garden, been exposed to several hundred of the very best children's books,
worked with real polter's clay, played in a tree house, fed a baby rabbit, -or made hiS oIVn
loys with hammer and nails? If not, the Little Red Schoolhouse Nursery will provide hIm,
IHth these wonderful experiences.
i
We are now enrolhng children for the 1972·73 school year.
DIrector - Mrs Larry Beaupre B.S. degree in Child Development from l\-hchigan State
University Licensed by the State of Michigan

'1

~,

I

new caroan~
I

',I
...............

DAN COOK
HAS CHANGED
LOCATIONS ..•

;,

BUT HIS SERVICE
IS AS FRIENDLY
AS EVER.

COOK'S STANDAR
SERVICE
now at
47407W, 7 Mile

at Beck
349-9847

turn to US-i,
1-

4'

, ..

~,./.'

"Thatsmy ban~' ":i
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Aids Council

"1aycees Plan
f.'-

-!~~I~t~~
~,~c~~~~;,

Canton Township Jaycees

are
co-sponsoring a "Council for
.ommunity Concerns Beneht
. ~nce" scheduled for June 16
-at Roma Hall in Livonia.
: Council for Community
Concern (CCC) IS a broad
-j}ased non·profit corporation
igrving a 72 square mile area
includmg
Plymouth,
Nor·
lJlville, Canton Township and
Northville Township
:. -..,Involving concerned youth
',. :a'6.d adult volunteers as well
11$ community professionals,
:: {;iCc's goat is to coordinate
:: !~sponse
to community
::problems,
according
to a
'. JtJ.ycee spokesman
:. :. Present major emphasis of
CCC is directed
toward
helping troubled youth. CCC
operates drop-lfi crisis and
,
counseling
centers
in
~
Plymouth ("Our House") and
,
Northville
("U-KAN">.
,
_ Buzzline and ]lapline
are
:' emergency
telephone
services
housed
at
these
• facilities.
A similar facility is planned
for Canton Township as soon
as opera tiog funds . are
available.
Recognizing the need for
coordinated programing and
elimination of duplication of
effort, the Northville DARTE
group
recenlly
voted
unanimously to join CCC. The
governmental
bodies
of
• Plymouth
and
Canton
'- - ~ Township recently extended
• official recognition of ecc
and pledged fmancial sup,porI.
Main purpose of the benefit
dance is to raise funds for
ecc. "However, to be truly

~,

,=

HALL FOR

"

RENT

NORTH-

VILLE

Phone

349·5350 "
or

453-5820

the moral support
of all
citizens in the area as well as
their
financial
support.
Selling ads and dance tickets
is important
"Informing
area citizens
and youth of CCC's existence,
alms, and goals, is more
important
We hope to accomplish
both goals and
provide an enjoyable evening
for concerned citizens."
Ad soliCItation for the dance
program booklet is currently
underway
The Northville
Jaycees are conducting this
phase of the program and
have
contacted
business
organizations
in the Northville, Plymou th, and Canton
Township areas. No outside
soliciting firm is being used
and all proceeds
will go
dIrectly to CCC.

A buffet dinner, set-ups and
beer, and dancing is available
for $6 per person. Tickets are
available
from any Northvllle, Plymouth, or Canton
Township Jaycee as well as
"Our House" and "U-KAN"
reprcsenla lives or by calling
349·0773.

Margaret Morse of Northville Will be graduated from
Samt Mary's Academy June
2 The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth G. Morse, 44154
Cotltsford Road, IS a member
of the largest class ever to be
gradua ted from the 130-yearold Academy.
Commencement
speaker
will beDr. Peggy Cooper SMA
'64 of Washington, DC. Dr.
Cooper was named One of the
Seven Ou ts tandi ng Young
Women in America last year
by Mademoiselle
magazine
for her work·in establishing a
program for the ar!s for
disadvantaged children in the
District of Columbia.
Miss Morse, who entered
the Academy after studying

of Northville
Commission

MltENDI\1ENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH OFF -STREET LOADING
AND UNLOADING
REQUIREMENTS AND CLARIFYING
FRONT YARD SETBACKS IN
THE INSTANCE OF A PRIVATE STREET
OR RIGHT-OF-WAY
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184,
PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
: ~ TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
- MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICfS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT. THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATION OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
.' OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY 01<'
- POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS;
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township
of Norlhville is' hereby amended by amending Section
12.14 and addmg thereto a new subsection to read as
follows.
(cl All loading and unloading in the 1·1 Induslrial
District shall be prOVIded as a totally off·street facility in
the rear yard. or in interior side yard, but shall in no instance be permitted in reqUIred minimum front yard.
PART
That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township
of Northville is hereby amended by amending Section 11.1
and adding thereto a new subsection to read as follows:
(p) In the instance of a private street or right-of-way,
the applicable fronl yard setback shall be measured from
the nearest edge of the right-of-way easement
or
pavemen~ whichever is llie greater. If the pavement is
nonexistent and if an easement has not been recorded,
then the setback shall be established by the Board of
Appeals after it receives recommendation, concerning the
setback, from the Planning Commission.

n.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearmg and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par, licipating will be considered by the Northville Township
.: \ Planning Commission before making its decision.
A copy or the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office or the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
KennethSewell, Chairman
May 1-15, 1972
t

•

LOOKS AT THE NEWS
Come hear and question these award-winningMonitor newsmen as they analyzerecent national and international events.
John Hughes, Pulitzer Prize-winning Editor.
Geoffrey Godsell, Overseas News Editor.
Godfrey Sperling, Jr., National Political Correspondent •
Guy Halverson, Midwest Bureau Chief •

~

•

.t

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS-Newly
elected officers of the Novi Athletic
Boosters are gathered around Mrs. Delphine McAllen, as they inspect a
program from Monday's High School Athletic banquet. From left to right
are Keith Branch, president; John Osborne, high school athletic director;
Eugene Pisha, treasurer; and Maurice Ford, vice-president. Mrs. McAllen
is secretary of the club. More than 130high school athletes and cheerleaders
were honored at Monday's banquet.

THURSDAY, MAY 18, AT 8:00 P. M.
COBO ARENA
DETROIT CIVIC CENTER
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ADMISSION

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS-

She'li Graduate

A,t a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
May 30, 1972,a pubhc hearmg will be held at 8:00 p.m. to
consider lite following:

'.

THE CHl\.ISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORe

Margaret Morse

Notice of Public Hearing
Township
Planning

COMING TO DETROIT

her freshman

year

thville High School, has been
a member of the French Club..
and Student
Government
Associa tlOn's legal
commission. Next fall she will
enter
Mercy
College
of
Detroit to study nursing.

Rwnmage Sale
Set Saturday
SL Luke Methodist Church
will sponsor a rummage sale
Saturday, May 20, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
'
Highlighting the sale will be
old nursery
school chairs
offered for $1.50 each.
The church is located at the
corner of Five Mile and
Haggerty roads

NORTHVILLE.MICHIGAN

What Parents Are Asking About

at Nor-

Saint Mary's boarding and
day student body includes
girls from seven states and
countries
of
Panama,
Nicaragua,
Mexico,
Bahamas,
Hong
Kong,
Honduras,
India, Morocco,
C'a n a d a,
E c u ado r,
Yugoslavia,
Greece,
Australia and San Salvador.

FREE

Northville's

Voluntary,

Experimental

4~- J 5

Year-Round School Program
Can our child enron in the program if we live
outside the Amerman School area?

Q.

Will my child have the same teacher for the
complete ,school year (180 days of school)?

Q.

A. Yes. Teachers will follow the same schedule
as the. children (45 school days in class, 15 days
on vacation).
"
,n."

A. Yes. Transportation will be provided for any
child living in the Main Street School or Moraine
School attendance ar~as.

How will
program?

Q. What will
volunteer?

;"

Q.

teachers

be selected for

A. All teachers will be voluntary children.

the

just like the

Q. Will Art, Music and Physical Education be
provided for the children in the Experimental
Program?

A. Yes. All regular program offerings will also
be made available to the Experimental Program
children.

happen if too many children

A. We will place them on our waiting list. (We
can handle up to 300 children the first year; 75
have volunteered already.)
How will
program?

Q.

children

be selected for

the

A. First come, first served - by pre-registration
application date.
Q. How will pupil progress be reported?

Must we keep our children in the progra m
once it gets started?

Q.

A. In the same manner as the regular program:
report cards and parent conferences.

A. We hope you will. However, we are interested
in what is best for your child and, as a result, will
cooperate in any way we can.
Chuck Machael
Two networks, ABC and
CBS, have been making
movies not just for TV but
for screening at the local
theaters and drive-ins hke
"For Love of Ivy", "They
Shoot
Horses,
Don't
They?",
"The Reivers",
and "A Man Called Horse"
out
of
CBS.
Major
Hollywood studiOS have
begun to think this causes a
problem. Hollywood says
the
networks
are
monopolizing
the movie
making
business
The
networks,
on the other
hand, simply insist that
they arc trying to keep up
WIth the rising demand for
such films.
Did yoo know lhat 1\ & A
TV Itfo;PAIH, 42990 Grand
Hiver Ave .. Novi, 349-0140,
gives fast. expert and efficienl service on all makes
ci tvs? Call us now·we're as
near as yoor phone. Free
pick-up and delivery on
major In-shop repairs. All
work guaranteed.
U you
need a new Iv set or stereo.
see us at 1\ & A·-we have a
MOTOROLA
product
priced within your budget.
Open 9 'til7 Mon thru Sat.

How long will t~is Experimental
last?

Q.

Program

A. For at least one year (l972-73) and, hopefully,
three years (1972-73 through 1974-75) if proper
funding is maintained and parents want their
children in it.
Is there a chance of expanding the program
beyond the fifth grade?

A. They will not be excluded unless they fall
within the group which criteria identify for
assigning all children in the District for crossdistrict busing. '
Which session will kindergarten
attend - A.M. or P.M.?
Q.

children

Q.

A. Yes - but only i'f the community wants It.
When we go beyond the fifth grade, we must
think in terms of all students at a grade level
rather than a section or two, as can be the case
for grades K-5.
Q. What steps is the district taking to provide for
room temperature
control during summer
operation?

A. Nothing. One of the questions we hope to
answer during the first year of oper.atlon is
whether air conditioning is a necessary factor to
the operation of a year-round school program.
Time schedule changes may be instituted this
summer if temperature control becomes a
problem.

A. We won't know that until all volunteers have
been determined' and we can establish how they
line up with our regular kindergarten bus run
program.
Q. Will children in the Experimental Program in

the same family always be on the same school
and vacation schedule?
A. Yes - unless you request otherwise and a
schedule change is possible.
Q.

How many sections do you plan to operate?

A. Hopefully, we will have enough children to
operate one section at grades K, 1, 2,3, 4 and 5. If
enollgh volunteers, we will operate two at each
level, with one section starting on July 31 and a
second section starting on August 21, 1972.
Q. How many children

SEE
OF

HELPFUl. HINT:
A squeeze type nutcracker
makes
an
excellent
emergency jar opener.

Will children in the Experimental Program be
exempt if Northville is included in cross-district
busing?
Q.

AND
ON

ANNOUNCEMENT
PUBLIC

MEETINGS

4S - 15
PAGE

S-C.

will be assigned to each

room?
A. Approximately

25 per room .

SCHEDULE
Advertisement

Paid

with

Funds

from

Federal

Grant

,

.
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«SEMCOG's Park Plan Irks Novi Manager
..
Obviously displeased, City
-: Manager
George
Athas
=.: revealed the lalest proposal
..> from SEMCOG for the
:: crcationof park lands in NoVl.
:.
SEMCOG-the
~. Southeastern
Michigan
..; Council of Governments-is
a
;, regional planning council for
; tile southeastern part of the
state. Comprised of numerous
, local municipalihes (Novi has
decided not to become a
" member),
it proposes
to

provide an overall, long-range
planning
pel's pective
not
available furough fue functioning of each isolated,
legisla live unit.
But A thas and several
members ci the Novi council
have litlle respect foc the
organization
Prefacing his report of the
latest
SEMCOG
"Open
Spaces" propooal, Athas told
the council "the idiots have
struck
again."
He then
proceeded to relate the plan

;
Novi Post
Office
has
" become part of Area Mail
I Processing,
one of the newest
" innovations of the U.S. Pootal
c~ Service
Poolmaster Gordon
'. J Blackburn announced
~ The program is intended to
• speed the ultimate delivery of
': themail and to gain maximum
-::-efficiency
through
fun
" utilization of the Central Mail
Processing
Center, he explained.
The Royal Oak Post Office,
accordmg to Blackburn, is a
facility serving 60 associate
post offices m Michigan.
"Area Mail Processing is a
plan whereby eventually all
>
mail orginating at these offIces will be consolidated at
the central
facility
for
~ complete prepara tion and
processing
for
outgoing
dispatch.
.<
.. All mail deposited in letter
;: boxes designa ted for the
deposit of mail for Local
;. DeHvery Only. and all mail
• deposited m a receptacle in
, llie Novi post office which is
.>
designated for llie deposit of
;~ mall for Local Delivery Only
will be pootmarked with llie
postmark of the Novi office.
"

"The mail for local delivery
will be processed at that office. The outgoing mail with
local
postmark
will
be
dIspatched to tlle area mail
processing
center
distribution. "
Blackburn
urged
Novi
customers to no longer use the
word "city"
on mail addressed for local delivery, but
ralher spell out llie name and
add the zip code.
A revised delivery service
also has been proposed by fue
Novi office to Detroit Metro
Center to assure earlier and
more efficient service to Novi
customers, he said.
One additional route is to be
added to the present force.
Tentative approval for annexation of Glenda Street to
Novi poot office delivery has
been received.
"Every effort will be made
to give special delivery articles top priority and to
improve delivery service in
general," he said.
"The addition of a fourth
'rou te," he concluded, "should
aid us grea Uy in our efforts to
promote earlier service for
our rapidly developing area "

At a meeting of the Norlliville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
May 30, 1972, a public hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. to
consider the followmg:
,\:\fENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF TilE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE ACHIEVABLE DENSITY
IN MULTIPLE·FAMILY DISTRICTS

..

...
,"
,..

,<

~
.~.
~1
"

..,

'.
.,'

..
'.,
,'

:~

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184
PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATEOF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
THE LOCATION
OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. That tlle Zoning Ordinance of the Township
of Northville is hereby amended by repealing Section 11.1
(d) and replacing it with a new subsection to read as
follows:
(d) For the purpose of computmg tlle penniUed
number d dwelling units per acre, fue following room
assignments shall control:
RM-l
One Bedroom equals
Two Bedro om equa Is
Three Bedroom equals
Four Bedroom equals

2 rooms
3 rooms
4 rooms
5 rooms
RM-2

,

",

One Bedroom equa Is
Two Bedroom equals
Three Bedroom equals
Four Bedroom equals

plan called for a regional park
encompassing
roughly
50
percent of the city, including
areas where subdivisions
already existed and major
developments
had already
been planned.
At Monday's session Athas
requested permission to fire
back a "snarky"
letter to
SEMCOG. Mayor
Joseph
Crupi
recommended
modera lion, however, and

other
council
members
discussed the advisability of
creating parks within Novi.
"There are areas in Novi
which would be ideal park
lands," said the Mayor, "and
God knows we need open
spaces in the proper spots."
Councilman
William
O'Brien suggested that parks
would be an excellent use foc
existing flood plains,
and
Athas propooed that SEMCOG

already
owns 500 acresplanned foc the "New Town"
development two years agowhich could easily
be converted inlo some sort of a
regional park,
Sole objection to such a
park was raised by Councilman Donald Young, who
said he was oppooed to any
type of metropolitan
or
regional park in Novi due to
llie numerous problems It

/

would crea te for the city in
terms
of police
responsibilities
Athas was given permission
to wri te a Ie tter 00jec ting to
the latest SEMCOG proposal ""',;-'
At the same lime, however,
the council left him with the
general
direc Iion to be
somewhat receptive to furIher discussion
regarding
crea lion of a major park
within the city.
~

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NOR THVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

~

we've got tha t area planned
for industry."
Athas also questioned the
wisdom of crealihg a park in
an area whid. contains a
heavily-used railroad
trunk
and a major sewer plant.
The proposal
was
the
second one submitted to the
council
by SEMCOG.
In
September they submiUed a
plan which was also roundly
critiCIzed by the council. That

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Novi PO Gets
:New Processing

··

which called foc a regional
park to be crea ted in the
northwest sector of fue city.
"What really bothers me
about this propooal," said
Athas, "is that lliey have
taken a good 20 percent of our
prime mdustrialland for their
park. And what makes it
worse," he continued, "is tllat
they submitted theIr plan on
one ef our zomng maps, so
they darn well knew that

2 rooms
3 rooms
5 rooms
6 rooms

Plans presented showing 1, 2, or 3 bedroom units and
mcluding a "den" or "library" or otller such extra room
shall count such extra room as a bedroom for the purpose
of computing density.
All units shall have at least one (1) living room and
one (}) bedroom, except that up to ten (10) percent of the
units may be of an efficiency apartment type, and not
more than fifty (50) percent of. the dwelhng units of any
development shall consist of one (1) bedroom units.
The area used for computing density shall be the total
site area exclusive of any public right·of·way for eithllr
interior or bounding roads.
The total number of rooms (not including kitchen,
dining, and sanitary facilities) shall not be more than the
area of the parcel in square feet divided by two thousand
(2,000) square feet in RM-l District and divided by twelve
hundred (1,200) in the RM·2 District.
All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens par·
ticipating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for pUblic examination.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
KennethSewe!l, Chainnan
May 1-15-1972

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in tlle Northville Township Hall on
May 30, 1972,a public hearing WIll be held at 8:00 p.m. to
consider the following:

n. Projecting Sign: Means a sign attached to a building
or other structure and extending in whole or in part more
than twelve (2) inches beyond the surface of the portion
of tlle building line or ex tending over public property.

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE REGULATION OF OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING AND
OUTDOOR SIGNS OF ALL TYPES IN ALL ZONING
DISTRICTS

o. Pylon: Means a type of pole sign with a clear space of
not less than ten (10) feet between the bottom of the face of
the sign and the grade.

An ordinance enacted under Act 184, Public Act of 1943
of the State d Michigan, as amended, to provide foc the
esl!!blishment of zoning districts lying wholly within the
unincorporated
parts of tlle Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan witllin which zoning districts tlle
use of land, natural resources, and strucb,Jres, including
tents, and trailer coaches, the height, the area, the size,
and the location of building hereafter erected, the light
and veVtilation of such building, the area of yards, courts
and other open spaces, and the density of population shall
be regulated:
To provide further for a method of
administration and enforcement of its provisions and to
prescribe penallies for the violation of its provisions: To
provide for a board of appeals and its powers and duties:
The Township of Northville Ordains:
Part I. That tlle Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Northville is hereby amended by repealing Section 12.18
and replacing it with a new section to read as follows:
SEC. 12.18 SIGNS:
The purpa>e of this section is to regulate outdoor advertising signs and outdoor signs of all types in all zoning
districts. The regulation of outdoor advertising and all
signs is further intended to enhance the physical appearance of the Townstup, preserve scenic and nalural
beauty of designated areas, \ make 'llie Township a more
enjoyable and pleasing community, and ,to create a more
attractive economic and business climate. It is intended
by the provisions of this Ordinance to reduce sign or advertising distractions
reducing traffic acaidents;
to
reduce hazards that may be caused by sign over-hanging
or projectins. over the public rights-of-way; and to avoid
the "c<fnceling out" effect of conflictmg adjacent signs
I. Definitions:

For the purpooe of this seclion,
defined herein shall be interpreted

tlle following
as follows:

terms

a. Sign: Means llie use of any words, numerals, figures,
devices, designs or trademarks
by which anytlling IS
made known such as are to show', an individual firm,
profession, business, product or message and are visible
to the general public.

p. Real Eslale Development Sign: Means a business
sign placed on premises of a subdivision or other real
estate development to indicate a proposed start or to
inform relative to availability.

pertains

r. Temporary Sign (Without Permit Required); Means
.a business sign willi or without lellers and numerals, such
as window signs in business and industrial districts, of
light-weight cardboard, c1otll, plastic or paper materials
and intended to be displayed for special events, sales and
notices. Temporary
signs shall not be pennanenUy
fastened to any structure including poots with permanent
footings. Such signs shall not exceed six square feet in
area and shall not be intended to have a useful life of more
than fourteen (14) days. Permits for the erection of this
na lure of sign shall not be required.
s. Temporary Sign (With Permit Required): Means a
business sign with or without lellers and numerals such as
land sale signs, subdivision openings, construction signs,
seasonal events or public and semi-public functions as
permitted in all use districts. Such signs shall be conslructed of permanent weather resistent materials and
shall be fastened to posts with permanent footings as
opposed to a ttachment to a building. Such" signs shall not
exceed eIghty (80) square feel Permits for erection of this
nalure of sign shall be required.
l. Vehicle Business Sign: M~ns a vehicle sign when tlle
vehicle upon which the sign I!; painted or attached is
parked or placed UpOJlthe owner's premises primarily for
advertising purposes.
u. Wall Sign: Means a sign painted on, ereeled on or
fastened against tlle wall or roof area of a building
structure with the exQOsed face of the sign in a plane
approXImately parallel to the plane of such wall and not
ex tendl;Jg more than tf2)inches beyond the surtace of the
portIon ofthe buildingwall or 1'001area on which pamted,
erected or fastened
NUMBER AND SIZE OF SIGNS.

to

~

d Advertising Sign: Shall be known as a non-accessory
sign and shall relate to a business, use or service not
carried on the premises upon which the sign is placed.
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e. BILLBOARD: Means an advertising sign over twenty,
square feet in area, but does not include:
(l) A poli tica 1 sign.
~.
(2) A lime or weather sign
(3) A vehicle advertIsing sign.

(1} Existing church servIces
(2} Stating religious activities
(3) A dIrectory of offices or activities
building or group of buildings
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c. Non-Accessory Sign: Is a sign which does not pertain
10 the principal use of the premises.
;.

r. Bulletin Board or Announcement
business sign of the following nature:
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NbTES:

g. Business Sign: Shall be known as an accessory sign
and shall relate to the busineSs, actIvity' or service conducted on the premises upon which the sign is placed.

(a) The maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:

h. Festoon Sign: Means a business sign where mcandescent light bulbs, banners or pennants or other such
features are hung or strung overheard and are no~ :uh'
integral physical part of tlle building or structure they are
intended to serve.

Wall signs: The maximum size of lhe slgn shall not
exceed ten (]O) percent of the tolal area of the front
facade, including the area of all fenestration, and in no
instance shall tlle wall size exceed two hundred (200)
square feet m area.

i. Flashing, Animated or Moving Signs: Means a sign
that intennittenUy reflects lights from either an artificial
source or from the 'iun;or sign which has movement of any
Illumination such as mtennitlent, nashing, scintillating or
varying intensity; or a sign tllathas any visible portions in
motion, either constantly or at intervals, which-motion
may be caused either by artifIcial or natural sourc~s.

(b) The Maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:

j. Ground Sign: Means a sign not attached to any
building, and supported by uprights or braces or some
object on the ground; and is a type of freestanding sign,
nol a pole sign
k. Indentification and Name Plate: Means a business
sign stating tht name of a person,
firm or name or
description of a certain permitted use.

I'-

Maximum Size of Sign: Means the t04il area of a sigt)
included within the rectangle, triangle, or circle causeq'
by' encompassing the outer-most portions rJ. the sign or'
around the outer-moot edges of a sign formed of lellers or
symbols only. An area so created shall include all solid
surCaces as well as all openings and shall ipclude all sides
serving as a sign surface.
m. Political Sign: Means a sign relating to the election
d a person to public office, or relating to a political party,
or relating 10 a matter to be voted upon at an election
called by a public body.
'

5·1·72-5-15·72

(d) In residential districts, reference to bulletin boards
and pylons shall be limited only to uses such as churches,
schools, municipal uses and those uses permitted under
Section 4.1 and 4.2 of the Z.oning OrdInance
3 Required

q. Real Estate Sign: Means a business sign placed upon
a property advertising that particular property for sale,
or for rent, or for lease.

I' J

b. Accessory Sign: Is a sign which
tlle principal use of the premises. ,

I (2} Pylons: The maximum size of tlle sign shall not be
in excess of one (1) square foot of sign area for each one
thousand (1,000) square feet of land area, and in no inslaneI' shall fue size of the surface exceed one hundred
fifty (150) square feet on each side. Pylons shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in height. Pylons shall not penetrate
the minimum required setback.

I

(1)

Wall Signs: The maximum size of the sign shall
not'exceed ten (10) percent of tlle total area of the front
facade, including the area of fenestration, and in no instance shall the wall size exceed two hundred (200) square
feet in area.
(l)

(2) Pylons: The maximum size of tlle sign shall not be
in excess of one (l) square foot of sign area for each one
thousand (1,000) square feet of land area. In the inslance
of auto service stations located at the intersection of two
major thorofares. a pylon shall be permitl~ ~oequal six.ty
(60) 'square feet of sign surface area as a nummum and 10
no instance shall the size of llie surface exceed two hundred, (200) square feet. Pylons shall not exceed twenty
(20): feet in height. Pylons shall !lot penetrate
the
minimum required front .yard setback. In a sh~ping
center developed as a comprehensive unit, only one pylon,
not to exceed three hundred (300) square feet, shall be
permitted and used to identify the overall center.

cd) The Maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:
(]) Wall Signs: The maximum
not exceed three (3) square-feel.

Conditions:

I

The following shall apply to all signs erected or located in
any use district:
a. In all districts, only one accessory sign per building
shall be permitted; however, in buildings having more
than one (l) tenant, one (l) identification and name plate
sign shall be permitted for each tenant.
b. No sign, except tlla>e established by the Township of
Northville, the County of Wayne, State or Federal
Governments,
shall be located in, project into, or
overhang a public right-of-way or dedicated public
easement
c. All directional signs required for the purpose of
orienlation and direction, when established
by tlle
Township of Northville, the County of Wayne, State or
Federal Governments, shall be permitted in all use
districts.
d. Whenever a billboard is permitted, it shall be located
at least the following minimum distance from anotller
legal billboard on the same side of llie slreet:
Along Freeways - 6oo feet apart
Along Major Thorofares - 200 feet apart
e. Signs mounted on a building shall not project more
than twelve (2) inches horizontally beyond the wall of
a building. Signs &hall not be permitted to be painled
directly on the wall of a bUIlding.
r. Signs mounted on a,building shall nOl project aOllve
the highest ppoint of· any roof line or parapet of the
building.
r,
'J, t.
r- ....
,. _ •• I.:",
•
g. Pylon signs shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in
heighl, and shall not be placed closer than one hundred
(100) feet to any adjacent residential district
h. In all residential districts, the only signs permitted on
a residential lot shall be a house number, an identification
or name plate, not exceeding two (2) square feel in area,
indicating name of occupant, a real estate sign used for
advertising land or buildings for rent, lease, or sale. Real
estate signs shall be located only on the land or building
intended to be rented, leased or sold.
i. Pylon signs shall be restricted to only one (1) such
structure per building.
,
J. A pylon, when anCIllary to a single buiding, !>hall
permilthe name amI address of tlle firm and any otller
advertising having to do with tlle principal use.
k A pylon, when ancillary to two or more buidings, shall
only have displayed on its surface the name and address of
the complex of buildings.
1 A wall sign shall only be used to display the name of
the firm, tlle addressor a symbol, or type of business, and
shall be placed only on the.front side of t,he building.
m All gas stations or shopping centers composed of a
complex of retail oullets sha!l be permitted one (l) pylon
sign for each major thorofare providing frontage to such
use, wherever said frontage is equal to at least five_
hundred lineal (500) feet. Double frontage of ~ess than five
hundred lineal (500) feet along each street shall be
restricted to one pylon sign per use or building complex.
Gas stations or ollier penniUed drive-in type facilities,
when said facilIties are located at the mtersection of two
major tllorofares, shall be permitted to have both a wall
sign and pylon
n Except for the following nalure of signs, no sign shall
be erecled or installed unless and until a permit has been
issued for such sign:
(1) Freestandmg
reSIdential signs that include the
name {'( llie resident or residence and the address when
said sign surfce is less than two (2) square feet in area.
(2) Real estate signs used for advertising land or
buildings for rent, lease or sale and having a sign surface of
eight (8) square feet or less
o. Temporary signs, with permits required, shall not be
permitted for a period greater than twelve (2) months,
and shall only be permitted after review and approval by
llie Township Board.
p. Directional signs within the lot area and behind tlle
minimum front yard setback shall be permitted when said
sign is placed so as to have its highest point below four (4)
feet. Said directional sign shall not be used for advertising
purposes, but shall direct vehicular or pedestrian traffic
to parking area. loading area, or to portions of a building.
Directional signs shall not exceed six (6) square feet in
area, and shall pot require permits.
q Deviations from tllestandardsset forth in lhis Section
12.18shall not be permitted without firsl seeking a zoning
change from lhe Township Board. The Board of Appcals,
in extending a variance as a hardship, shallnol vary any
of the standardshaving to do with maximum size of sign,
location or height.
All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at tlle close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making Its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the
effice d the Township Clerk during regular office hours
for public examination.

size of the sign shall
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS

¥EAR ROUN'O 'SCHOOL'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
THE STEERING

COMMITTEE OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS PROPOSED

VOLUNTARY EXPERIMENTAL
ELEMENTARY

(K-S) YEAR ROUND SCHOOL PROGRAM FEATURING

A

45·15 CALENDAR FOR STUDENT ATTENDANCE
(9 WEEKS IN SCHOOL - 3 WEEKS ON VACATION)

INNOVATIVE

APPROACH TO

AND AN

CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION

ANNOUNCES:

I

A GENERAL PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
To Be Held on Wednesday, May 24,1972
At The Northville High Sehool Auditorium at 8 P.M.
Keynote Speaker: George lensen
CHAIRMAN,
NATIONAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR COMMITTEE
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

THE PURPOSE OF THIS MEETING WILL BE TO GIVE A FULL EXPLANATION OF THE DISTRICT'S PROPOSED STATE SPONSORED,
FEDERALLY FINANCED, EXPERIMENTAL P~OGRAM AND TO EXPLAIN HOW IT COULD AFFECT YOU AND YOUR CIDLD.
T~S GENERAL PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE FOLLOWED BY THE CONDUCTING OF THREE YEAR ROUND SCHOOL "INFORMATION
CENTERS" TO BE HELD ON THE FOLLOWING DATES, TIMES AND PLACES:

May 30, 1972

Amerman School
Moraine School
Main Street School

June I, 1972
June 6, 1972

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ANY OF THESE CENTERS AT WHICH TIME PRE-REGISTRATION
WILL BE ACCEPTED AND YOUR INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS WILL BE ANSWEREp.

7·9 p.m.
7·9 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
OF STUDENTS FOR THIS PROGRAM

YEAR ROUND SCHOOL STEERING

COMMITIEE

Ad p~.d.f~r with Funds from Federal Grant.

NORTHVILLE
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'72 Summer Program

Michigan Week Luncheon

Excites Director Prom

Mayor's Aide to Speak

AuSahle
HiveI' Trip
TillS .trip is offered only to
these pllJ'liclpants 111 the m
structlonal
canoeing
program Instructions are to
be offered each Tuesday and
Thur~day. June 27 through
July 27
.
Track and Field
Open to boys to years old
and older, Ihls program 111eludes track a nd field events
held each
ilIonday
and
Wednesday evemng from 6'30
pm to II 30 P 111 and each
Saturday morning from 9 to 11
a m at the l11ghschool track
II \\'Ill begm l\1onday, June
19 and
contll1ue through
Sa turduy, August5, and It WIll
1I1clude parhclpation m local
and regIOnal meets and m the
I\letropohtan
JUl1lor OlympICS
Soccel
A 24-membel soccer team
will be formed during midsummer, according to Prom,
for competJhon in early fall
games Any boy who will be a
freshman 10 a selllor at NorthVille HIgh School IS eligible to
tryout for the team
.\rchery
Archery mstruchon will be
given each Saturday mormng
from June 24 through August 5
at the rear of the ScoutRecreallOn BUIlding Boys
and girls 6-10years of age \\'111
meet at 9 a m and boys and
gIrls II years and older at 10
am

Continued from Page 1·C
with each trip bemg limited to
55 persons Reservations may
be made at the Recreation
office
A charge of 50 cents covers
the cmt of the Chimp show
and tram rides. Parlicipants,
all of whom are bused, must
bring or buy their own lunches Volunteer mothers are
needed to chaperone
Nature Hikes
Nature Hlke~ m Kensmgton
1\1etropoh tan
Park
are
planned July 5 and July 19,
with each trIp bemg limited to
35 pel's ons R esevera lions
may
be made
at
the
recreation
department
offICes, loca ted on Cady Street
behmd the city hall .
Turtle Hace~
The annual turtle races II III
be held a t the rear of the
Scout-Recreation Buildmg on
Tuesday, July 11. Judging for
!he largest, smallest,
best
decorated and mmt originally
decorated turtle 'I'll! begm at
9:30 a.m No snappmg turtles
are permItted-and
particIpants must provide Uleir
0\\ n turtles
Pel and Dull Sho\\'
ThIS annual event WIll be
held Wednesday, August 9 at
the rear
of the Scou tRecrealion BlIllding Pnzes
are olfered 111 d~l1, pet, bike
and floa t classlflcatlOns

A lournament will climax
the program.
Golf Instruction
Golf ins Iruction WIll be
given on Wednesday
afternoons from 2:30 to 4:30
pm
at Ford Field. The
program slarts June 23 and
continues through August 9.
Golf Play
Boys and gIrls will be able
to play golf Friday mornings
al Brooklane Golf Course at
Six Mile and Sheldon roads.
Informa tion
about
this
program may be obtained by
calling the golf course,
Tennis
Tennis lIlstruction will be
offered 10 boys and girls 10
years old and older each
1\1onday and Wednesday from
10 to 11:45 a.m. beginning'
i\londay, June 26 and endmg
Wednesday,
August 2. A
lournament will climax the
program
Adult Tennis
IlIStruc lion
Tenllls
II1struclion
for
adults WIll be offered every
Tuesday evening from 6 p.m.
to dark from June 6 10 August

SPEAKER-An
address
by
WallerR. Greene. assistant to
the mayor of Detroit, will eap
a visit 10 Northville by of·
ficials Ii Oxford, which has
been paired with Northville in
the
mayor's
exchange
program on Our Government
Day Monday.

mas tel" of a rls in poli tica I
Waller R. Greene, chief
science from the University of
executive assistant tD Mayor
Detroit in 1961.
Roman Gribbs of Detroit, will
Married with two children,
be the guest speaker at the
he is a former Army inMichigan
Week
Mayor'S
telligence
officer,
having
Excp~nge luncheon Monday
attained the rank of major.
at the First
Presbyterian
Immediately
prior to his
Church of Northville.
appointment by Gribbs in 1970,
Sponsored by the Northville
RotaryClub,the
luncheon will he served from 1967 to 1970 as
deputy
director
of the
be part cl. the club's regular
Michigan Department of Civil
noon meeting.
Greene's talk is sla led to Rights.
From 1942 until 1945, he
begin at 12:45 p.m.
served as a platoon comHis address will concern the
mander in the South Pacific,
effect Ii Detroit's
problems
on suburban
communities
and following discharge
he
was an investigator for a brief
such as Northville, Novi and
period
with the Detroit
Wixom,
Department
of
Public
FIfty-five year old Greene
attended schools in Detroit,
Welfare.
He was a training specialist
receiving a bachelor of arts in
and la ler research specialist
social science
from
the
the Veterans
AdDetrOIt
Institute
of with
Technology in 1956 and a ministration from 1946 tD 1950,

if'

and from 1950 to 1953 during
the Korean War he was an
intelligence officer with the
United States Army.
Following military service
for the second
time, he
became a contract negotiator
and adjudicator
with the
Veterans Administration and
adjudicator wih Ihe Veterans
Administra lion,
Followmg mIlitary service
for Ihe second
time, he
became a contraclnegotiator
and adjudicator
wilh the
Veterans Administration, and
from 1956 10 1962 he was a
field representa tive with the
Fair Employment
Practices
CommIssion of Michigan.
From 1963to 1966he was !he
chief of equal employment
with Ihe United Stales Army
Material
Command
of
Michigan, and from 1966 to

1967served as acting director
of contracts compliance out of
the Department of Defense's
regional office.
He serves on numerous
ciVICand professional boardst
including being a trustee for
Knoxville
College,
McCormick
Theological
Seminary in Chicag~, and
Merrill-Palmer
Institute
of
Detroit.
A member of the Detroit
EconoJlllc
Club, Cotillion
Club, Detroit Press Club and
the board of management of
the Downtown YMCA, he
serves also on the Project
Advisory Committee of New
Detroi t, and was special
representative
t 0
Presbyterian
missions
in
Africa, and lecturer of the
Presbyterian
General
Assembly in Great Briitam.
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Men's Slo-Pilch
Sortball
All games In this continuing
activity are to be played this
year under the lights at
Thomson Memorial Field, Six
1\1Ile and Beck Road
Women's Slo-Pilch
A new league is being
formed in Plymouth,
and
Northville has been invited to
enter teams m it, according to
Prom.
Street Hockey
A new program this year,
street hockey WIll be open to
all interested boys. Teams are
to be formed and games
played Tuesday and Friday
afternoon Early registration
IS urged.
Street hockey is similar to
floor hockey played in schools
thiS year It Will be played
outdoors on asphalt

HOME
;O"NERS
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BUD DYE

BOOSTER-VFW Post 4012 is one of the biggest
boosters of Northville's Recreation Department
activities. annually contributing monies to buy
shirts and equipment for the department's
summer baseball pl·ogram. This year was no
different as Commander Jel"l'y Rolla (above)
presented a $500 check to Department Director
Robert Prom.

automahc \1 ashers and dners
and electnc I anges

New books avaIlable a t the
pubhc hbrary Illls week include
In Novi ...
ADULT
"How to Start a Small
Busmess,"
Dr Larrv A
Lackey, Covers every'thll1g
from
ca pi tal needed
to
choosing an accountant and
lawyer.
Also hsts sources
from
whIch
further
information
aboul
speCifIc
bus1l1csses can be oblalned

"The Shotgun Book," Jack
O'Connor,
Deta i1ed
111forma hon on all klllds of
hunting and adVIce on types of
shotguns and '-:0\1' to use them.

"SIX PreSIdents, Too Many
Wms," 13111La\\rence,
The
40-year
mcmOlrs
of a
\\'a~hll1gton
COI respondent

"1\laJor Appliance Repair
Guide."
Wayne
Lemons;
Photographs,
dIagrams and
lex! Illustrate
Ihe malntcnance and repaIr of dishwashers,
refrigerators,

,Il \'E;\;ILE

On dIsplay In the library for
1\\ o weeks are books written
by 0, chard II111s students

Get into the habit
of
vacuuming in and around
major appliances such as
stove and refrigera tor
whenever
you do your
spring
and
fall
housecleaning.
The efficiency of these appliances
IS often cut way down by
the accumulation
of dust
and dirt in and around the
molor. Be thorough. Use
the crevice attachment
to
get into narrow places. And
do not forget: shut the
molor off first I
And
don't
forget.~OHTIIVILLE
LUMBER
CO., 615 E. Baseline, 3490220 has the supplies you
need
for
spring
and
summer fix-up tasks. Our
mO'iI complete inventory
inclndes Stanley hand tools
and Ski! Power
tools;
Peerless
and Gibral tel'
cemenl
and
mortar;
DuPont paint:
l\1acklanhUI'g Duncan
sealants,
caulking, and mailboxes.
;Ilaslcr Charge
honored.
lIeurs: 8-6, Mon-Fri: 8-2,
Sa I.

""

REACHING
ACROSS THE ~'~',!,:""~
.',~

At NBD, it's the same low flat closing
fee, no matter what size house you buy
Quite possibly save enough to pay
for a new chair. A couple of tables.
Perhaps even carpet a room.
And when you get your mortgage
from NBD, we'll also give you a good
estimate of how much your total cost of
closing will be-mcluding our fee,
insurance, prepaid taxes, everything.

At NBD, we have a closing fee that
has nothing to do with the size of
your mortgage.
Instead, it's one low flat fee. One
low flat fee whether you're buying a
S20,OOO house, Or a $100,000 house.
So you might say, the more your
mortgage, the more you save at NBD.

Which means, at NBD, we'll not only
save you money on your closing costs.
We'll also save you from any unexpected
surprises when you sit down to close.
And those are just two of the reasons
more people come to us to finance
their new home than to any other bank
in town. Come see us.
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To Another City
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McCABE

-

fUl)eral~."e
_*J

31950 Twelve Mile Road
fUMiltlton, Michigan Phone: 477-0220
EDWARD p, DEWAR, MANAGER

DETROIT LOCATION
18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: VE.-63750
WILLIAM j. IOHNS,

MANAGER

McCabe's service to families
in
need reaches far beyond the DeIroll area.Desirlng
a loved one to
be Inlerred In another city, many
familtes have found it adVisable
to calion
McCabe's. In order to
JHovlde Ihl s Vital service,
McCabe's
maintains
contact
with
funeral directors
In all parts of
the Unlled Sales and Canada.

I

I,

HELPFUL IIINT:
Prevent varnish and paint
cans from dripPll1g by
placing them on paper
plates

SERVICE

YEARS

-............... .

PLYMOUTH
306 S. Main Street

ANN ARBOR ROAD·HARVEY

PLYMOUTH ·CRANSTON

PLYMOU rH -DEERING

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

980 Ann Arbor Rd,

32203Plymouth Rd,

27901 Plymouth Rd.

27637 Grand River Ave.

NOVI

WARREN-SILVERY

W. SfVEN MILE·NORTHVllLE

43100 Grand River Ave.

24950W. Warren

N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON
235 Sheldon Rd.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSINO

LENDER

LANE

SIX MILE-INKSTER
27275 W. Six Mile

RD.

NBDs Rat-Rate ·Mortgage.

43320 W. Seven Mile Rd,

m
\1<'11,1,,·, rDle

RD.

